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Inoculation,is Today
Doctors Ask Everyone 
Take Sabin Vaccine

Today’!  the day! Phyiidansl 
o f the Top O ’ Texas Medical | 
‘Society and niembers of the 
Pam|Ni Junior Chamber of 
t ’ornmeix-e, along with hun
dreds of other volunteers, are 
ho|)ing to M‘ipt> out polio in 
Gray County thiough the mass 
Sabin oral polio vaccine pro
ject which starts at noon to
day.

Every perion in the county over 
the age of three months it urged 
to lake the .Sabin oral polio vac* 
Cine bv the doctor*, who arc 
spontoring the campaign, along 
with the Jayctei.

A list of “ vaccine aiaiion*'* and 
a regitlratKin form which should 
be filled otit before vnilmg the 
•latmn* will be found on p a g e  
three of today'• Pampa Nrwrt.

There will he six locations in 
Pampa. wte in Lefort and one in 
McLean, which will he open from 
12 noon until • p m.

Each “ \acrine atatioa’ ' will he 
staffed by a medical doctor, a 
registered nuise, a prnfe«sional 
pharmacist, and other \olunieer 
workers including Jaycees. Red 
rtoa* (fray Ladies, representa
tives of the high school student 
ttur«es“ unit, and Boy Scouts 
(who will direct traflit)

^ctwi's who can attend early 
chut eh services were requested bv 
5roirt officials to report to the 
^irsf Nst'onal Bank Drive in lot 
a* II M a m . in un form, ready 
to he assigned Other Scoitts and 
r*i>lorers may leport to the "vac- 
rme *«a'ion’ '  noarrsi their home. 
a'<m m uniform, bv 1 IS p m. In 
he o(-seryice fn the directing of 
trwific and parking

P»»(denfs ' have been urged to 
walk to the s'arion nearest their 
Iwime turn rn their regivlraiion 
fo-m rere ve ih»ir three drops of 
yerfoe- on a ruhe af sugar, atvd 
r*n»rihuie if they can and want 
tn as ihev leave

At leas? 2$ cents per dme coo- 
trifvjfioo IS being asked however, 
lvo fine will he refused the vamne ' 
If they rag mA or do wot wish ta 
fontrihu**, i

fnfants will he given Lha vgrvuve 
b' »imp(v dropping it into their 
rf'foth* Diabe'.ics or persons 
who shffuld nor caosume sugar 
fnay take the vaccine with a 
small Cup of distilled water

Doctors have emphasired that 
#' erv person in the rountv should 

. reieive the va'cine if polio is to 
be wiped out This includes those 
having alreadv taken Salk vac 
fine as the Sahin oral type pm 
|ects more fully and al»o p r e-

Servirtg The Top O' Texos 55 '^eors
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Walker Is Released From 
Missouri Federal Hospita

'fS'r

/I'C Blasts
H f

i

GOP Candidates Visit Pampa

Senator Tower 
Administration In Talk
(See Picture, Page Ihree) h” vvho will not v «e  away the pow-irciy on not to betray you in Wash-

Sen. John Tower lashed nut in crs of Congress and give them inglon. Right now we arc coti-
Fanrpa yesterday a f i e r n o o n  to the President," fronted with an administration
against the Kennedy adminutra-j Senator Tower spoke to a crowd that thinks if we appease Rus- 
iioii and warned that to avoid | of approximately liO persons av sia, she will leave us alone.” 
the pitfalls of socialism the pen-j sembied in F Kingsmill between j W arren Fatheree, candidate for 
pie must servd men to Congiets|the City H>H gnd Gray County | stale representative from the

I Courthouse as wind guus up to 87th district, also urged the elec- 
^  and it  miles an hour whipped ' lUm of fveale to Congress, 
the sound truck in which he stood < Fatheree introduced .the Aniaril- 
and an air compressor on t h e ' lo mayor.

, sireei comer gave added com- :  Seale, among other things.

. f e :

1

P R O T W T rJ ) Kko.kl POIJO —  David Md^nnan, 11- 
j'ear-old .son of .Mr. and Mrs. E!. A. Mtijennan, 6*1 Deane 
Dr., here .<howg how eaxy it ia to take the Sabin oral 
ix)li<» vacrine. Younjr McLennan ht one of approximately 
4<f.(ff)0 rexidontg of Gray County urRed by area doctors 
lo protect themselves airainat polb  today at one of tlie 
eiRbt “ vaccute ftatlons'’ kx'ated In the oouiuy. The pro
ject gefa underw ay at 12  noon and will end at 6 pan.

I News Photo)

W est Berlin Youth Is 
Shot By Communists

Seven Officials 
Of Gty Attend 
Municipal Meet i

, Seven city officials will he rep-
: resenting Pampa at the ihree-dav! , . . . .
' Seth annual conference of the Tex'-. ^
as Municipal League opening to- j 7 *̂»h>ng that can be

‘ J c _  u/ ‘ taken care of tn the future. Sen-; dav Ml Fort w’ortff** . .
r- /- €• J II r’ . ■•‘*r rower *a>d. I declare thatI Mayor F. C Sidwell, C 11 y t .  ̂ .
.. 1 . . It t ' a present»danger.I Manager Harold Schmiuer, City'  . i "  u •, . . . .  r- e Khrushchev is huildmg a Ro«-I Ally. i>nb Uor^pp City Secretary *

I F4wid Vtcar^ aiid Commissioners 
.ilenn Hnimef. Will Graham and 
j l .  P Fort are in the 
•’delegation at the Fort Worth 
; meeting.
j  City Commissioner Lloyd Simp-

Former General O K's 
Doctor's Examination

OXET)RD. M'lse. f l T I l  —  Former Mxj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker wa.x ordemi releaeed Saturday from a federal hospi
tal at Springfield. Mo.

In Spnngtfield. actin(t hospital Warden J. A. Mayden lak) 
he had not been notified of the action but wag prepared to 
handle the ca.v*. He said Walker spent m « t  of the day with 
bis visiting mother.

U. S. Dtstrin Judge Claude F.l 
Clayton, who sent Walker to'the 
federal institution under a $It,- 
#0# bond after* his arrest in cosv- 
nection with violence at the L'nt- 
verxity of Missiisippi. agreed to_ 
a compromise worked out by law
yers lor Walker and thy U. S. 
district attorney..

L'ndar agreement. Walker was 
allowed his freedom on a reduced

ther psychiatric cxamuiatKMi to 
determine wheiner he is sane

I petition. challenged Rep. Walter Rogers , allowed tus freedom on
' Pul the senator blasted through | tiie Democtatic candidate for Con- bond of iM.SOO But he must pre
lit alL gress. in a statement  ̂R o g e r s  ̂ sent himself to the Southwest
I He fill hard at the adniinisira- made a* a Democratic rally in Medical Center at Dallas lor fur-
I lion t handling of the Cuban t.i- {Forger Thursday night, 
uaiir.n ' Seale held up a hook entitled,

"1 disagree with the administra-j "A Guide to Subversive Organiza-j Walker was walked off t)ie'
■fions ”  Rogers had held it up at | „reer» of Oxford Mondav at bav-| 
the Sorter raHv and called it a po,n» by U. S. a ^ e rs  after!

(See TOWER. Page t) __  j ^  appeared dvâ iag wild disor-|
den on the lowa equae* §pd was ; 
arrested on federal chargee of ro-' 
bell ton.

City Commission
::^hX,T;'Meef Postponed Walker also wa« inolved in the

BERLIN (UPl) — Communist I and there were no dempnstra 
East Berlin border police shot a [linns.
West Berlin youth at the entrance 
to an escape tunnel Saturday and

son was unable to attend the con- 
ference because of business com-

vcnis a perstm Imm heme a "car-i then turned back British and
ner ■ of the disease Sabin Type'West Berlin ambulances trying In ; was shot and allowed to bleed to 
I vaz-r n. -̂ ||| be used t o d a y  Igive him medical aid 
with Types If and III to be given hive W'eu Berliners who had | side of the wall with the (dmmu- 
•• later dates helped dig the tunnel under the nius refusing lo heed his cries

I •• L of money sIxHild nut deter wall were able to flee to West ‘ for help

mitments I ĵ ress.
Regisiralinn was -acheduled lo  ̂ "Jack Seale Is a msin you can 

begin at II o’clock this morning.
The conference runs through 

The last similar irKtdrnt came I Tuc.sday.
Aug. 17 when East Berlin con-| a half century of history and 
alruction worker Peter Fechfer the effect of massive urbani/ation H

in Texas will be intermixed in * I d  C
death crouched at the East Berlin the three - day program More

than 2..'>00 delegates representing 
riiy governments thmughoiil the

-;gn M icr «  sum .n «  wr - ------------  ' mtegralKMi rioting on the M.u.a-
Pampa ‘ u". I'l i regular weekly meeting of 1 rfpp, campus Sunday night which

that we will fight if necc.v.sars (o p>nipa Chy Commission has
preserve our liberties and f b e | b««ii postponed from Tuesday 
i.benifs of the free world -  J f^Kl.y night.

, Senalor Tower urged the vot,i ^
(era oi the IRlh Congressional Dts- Manager Harold
trict to send Jack Seale to Cnn-1 Schmitier. will be the passage of

an order for the special SI.S-miE

L ..tw- '
DR. MENDOZA 

. . ,  Cahui refutes

Finely Topic Is 
Scheduled For 
Knife. Fork Club

.entile slate are alieiKlmg the ses
anvone from receiving ilie vac- Heifm and safely with a S2-year-> Since then the United States, | sions 
Cine, the physii lans said. At the old East Berlin tailor and his | Britain or France has kept an
axil of each stali<.,-i a donation box wife but the 21-vrar-old leailer of ambulance, ready at the U. S.
will he ptaced and those wishing the group v»as sIhA through an i Army's Checkpoint Charlie (or
lo do VO may donate 2S rents or apparent act of treachery. ! use in such an emergency. A
more per person, to help cover The epi.vode appealed certain British army ambulance was ontmeeting will spotlight immediate

Air Tour Is

Tomorrow

resulted in two deaths and more 
than i t  injunes dunng pttch^' 
battles between a mob and led-j Members of the Top 0 ’ Tana 
eral marshals. 1 Knife A Fork Ckib will hear a

Walker was rushed out of to w n  lamely tddrMs Tuesday n i g h t  
last Monday following his arrest *hen Dr Nicholas Gomaloi do 
and was in tha federal hospital at qieaka to the* on the

----- "Cuba — Uncle Sam’s Haad-

Tlie All Texas Air Tour will he
in Pampa for a lunch stop lomnr-

_ r- L .. P •• Prrry I elorsGeorge E. Murphy, Beaumont: |
city attorney, is president of the Aviation Cdmmitiee of the
League | Pampa Chamber of Commerce,

Business sessions during t h e ,h, leadership of R a l p h

the cost I of the profect

linired Fund Has 
Second ReDort; 
Total: S22,118

to explode into a major interna duly Saturday and it was fumed | rnuoicipal problems — at times 
Uional incident since East (>er hack as was a West Berlin Red highlighting the past M yean and 
mans under the four . power, Cross ambulance. probing the next M
agreements have no right to halt It was the first time the West 
Allied vehicles In addition, the had tried In aid a wounded refu- 
Easl (lermans turned fvark Amer gee I'asl German guards said.

lion bond election to b« heW j sprmglield. Mo . befor. tht d ay i''^ '' ’
Tuesday. Oct. M ; ^  ,ch« "

Oth^r bium^s  ̂ to b« taken up 
wilt include the opening of bids 
for the pavvng of the UO-block of 
E. Kingsmill. opening of bids for 
the himishing of meals lo city 
prisoners lor ewe year, opening 
bids lor the sale of lots 7-11 in-i PAMPA AND VICINITY — Can- clothes he was wearing 
elusive, HkM'k (  North Addiiiun, I linued clear laday and lamarran • lie left behind his SI^ WN o<

WEATHER
(Oiract Fram AmariUa Waatbar 

Bureau)

Tickets for tha dinner wifi ba 
available at Malona Pharmacy up 

; until I p m Monday.
Dr. Mendoca. native-born Caban 

1 attorney, fled from Cuba in Na- 
■ vemher of IM# with $5 and tha

first reading of a paving orch- 
nanre, and approval ol rurreiM 
bills

with aa inipart'ant temperature frunt home, valuable lamas a l l  
ebanges. High laday ItJO. Lata la- real estate holdings and alt per- 
aighi. Sl-M. 1 (Sea CUBA. Page 8)

Prock, will be tn charge of a re 
cepiion of the visitors 

A barbecue will he s e r v e d i  
promptly at I .M p m and the 

(irowih and .the new demands j p,|)>|ic is invited to the aiiporl 
imposed on city vervicrv. such as I i„r hmch with the Pampa Shrine 
the iiprom'itg SI S - million horn! j Cliih ai SITS per plate.

'lean and Rritivh militarv police. "If we have to* give someone p ,,„p , |.v,ll be examined* Ihe All Texas Air Itwir is
American Parade {first aid. we vsill do it ourselves "  ij>y more than Wl auiborities, annual project sponsored by the

The sec ond report meeting of shooting to hnl.sier the morale of 
the Pampa I efurs United ..Fund Weal Berliners Word of the Com- 
was held in the Varlight Room oi muniat ar tuin had not spread yet 
fhe Coronado Inn on Friday. Ap-
proximaielv i t  worker* reported Fgrhwive-.Maelag: safer, cleaaar 
results to date on the U n i t e d  **evic* madera. sanklced vans. 
Fund Drive <>"*y *>7 P*t»tp« Warehause R

The inlal raised in the fund io|Tran*ler, MO 4-tni. Adv.
ds'e has now moved to $22,118 !
This reptfsenii about a |7.U<iO in- 1  

over iH# tiHtI repai rf j  
at the last meet ink- Many of the 
larger fnms and individual ron-

Ironiralfy. fhe U. S. Army held; Treachery Suspected j sneakmg to the ronfeienre - at-1 lexas .Aernnaotics < ommissino in
a full-fledged military parade mi A witness who saw the shooting |,,rge and to separate session* of | pmmoting private flying in the 
downtown Berlin h*airi after tfie, hinted at treachery when he told j j  l eague - affiliated organra-1 state Asa Burroughs, executive

of it He said nine West Berliners I composed of mayors, roun-* secretary of the Texas Aeronautic* 
had dug the 10-yard tunnel into oilmen, city managers, a n d | (bnimission, is director of th e  
an Fast Berlin apartment hmise (See OFFICIAI.5, Page •) j lour.
and had arranged (or a signal—a I—— —  — - —  j Approximately 50 planes carry-
ring of the door hell at breakfast 
lime.

The hell rang on schedule and 
(See YOUTH. Pag* 1)

Maviiy? Call M887 — Bnic*| ing 85 peopi* are expected in stop 
and Sen Moving Co. and let ual in Pampa. The Tour slatted yes- 
help yeu srilh )*ur moving proh lerdav in Temple and wilt end 
lem. Adv-lnexi Saturday in Mineral Veils.

Reds Say US Naval Attache 'Whispered Espionage' ■s.' J

liiouiors have not vet repotted 
AH division* have s numbei of 
tsnrkeis who hsve not \ei leport- 
ed (leneial ( heuman (leorgei 
SVo'i expressed confident e that { 
fit* total goal of $7.1,MM) would be 
met He stressed the importance 
of exery worker completing their 
roniaciv and rrpmiing next Tues- 
d.iv afierniMMi af $ p m at llie 
Cm on ado Inn

Mutiey Mill'll to dale by the 
va’ ioti* divisiiMts is as (oilowx: 

Advance Gifll, Goal. $42,300. 
Ra ted lo Dale, $18.575.5.$; F. E. 
Shelhamer. chairman 

Retail (loal $1100 Raised In 
(See UNITED FUND, Page I)

If k come* ft MU a hardwara star* 
tat hava k. Lewia Hdtst. Adv.

MOS(OW (UPD—The ( ommu 
nisi parly mewit p a p • r Rravda 
charged Saturday that an assis
tant U.S. naval attache ordered 
expelled from Russia “ roamed 
mir land like a wolf and dictated 
espionage informatinn in a whis-< 
per into a tape recoider hidilen | 
under his clothes "

Pravda gave its version of ihej 
case as It. Cmdr Kavniuml 
Smith made plans lo fly niit of | 
Moscow with his wile and three 
children Monday morning on a 
flight to (Copenhagen.

Smith. 41. formerly of Brooklyn 
N.Y., was accused Friday hv fhe 
Soviet government of engag/tg in * 
espionage Leningrad "incom-' 
patihle" with hii dinlnmatir sta-|

lus and was asked lo leave the
ettumry.

Buying Secrets
The Soviet charge against Smith 

was made a few days after the 
United Slates expelled two Soviet 
United Nations diplomats, Evgeni 
Piokhorov and Ivan Vydrov for. 
buying secrets from U.S. sailor 
Nelson ('. DrumniiHul in New 
York.

The U S Stale Department ha* 
rejected the Soviet allegations 
ifMt the aiiecbe hshaved im
properly. If accused Soviet offici
als of riHighing up Smith when 
he was seized Tuesrtay in a 
"gitiss violation of diplomatic 
immunity.”

Pravda Saturday told its read

ers that a .ihsip-eyed lifeguard 
{and a vigilant diver alle«edly 
{caught Smith "red-handed’’ in the 
act of espionage.

According to fhe Communist 
party paper, Smith was armed 
with himH'ulars, a camera and a 
tape recoider anil was seen m;tk 
ing ubservaiimis of a I eningniil 
factory.

I It said the two men whe |m(led 
Smith were Anatulv Waller, chief 
nf a life-saving station in l.enm 
grad, and Leonid Kravchenko, a 
diver.

' Waller and Kiavchenkn the 
Pravda ainry goes, weie purrIeH 
when a man tn a giav rainmat 

I appeared on the hank nf the Nei a 
(jtiver-in Leningrad Tuesday and

iinhulioned the coat despite the 
(act that It was,-a chilly, windy! 
day. '

Talking ta Him sail |
"The chief of the life sav ing 

station look the binoculars in his 
hand." Pravda said. "It is clear ’ 
ilie man was talking to himself. 
Diver Kravchenkii tiwik a gl.incr 
at his esjiiipmenl in the cm ner— | 
it might ciHite in handv." j 

"The stranger in the gray raln- 
voal was obviously interested in 
the factory located not far o7f,”  
the newspaper said I

"He attentively studied its hviild- 
ings with hinnculars and then a 
camera appeared in hi* hand.

"Then the lift aaving atation • 
man underalond."

■

' '  • W»-

■. i -

rR A ('T H 'K  K l 'N —4*Ani(Mt firi'mcn are shown heiT during a training fp-AKion deaigiwd to 
familiarhte the men with fighting different kindi of fire*. The fratnim; is onfy part ot tho 
duties the firemen {lerform. The fire (irpartment will he drinonatrating the u m  ot Pam
pa’s fire equipment throughout thw Meek as part of the obeervantT (if Kii'e Prevention 
Week Mhich liegan today, (.See Story, Page Kight) (Daily News Photo)

Today Is The Day To Get Your Type 1 Sabin Oral Poijo'Vaccine
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I to dtd much farih«r than it 
[ntctuary tt accompiwh itt

Thrta Sfaft Measures Discussed

first In Series O n The Proposed
Amendments To Constitution

i )  KYtE TMOMMON !Tn|! tufhwTty. or with mcrct*« r f j l f  •mendmew N«. IT Ir  improved. 
Oiiiltd Pt« m  ' ImtnMtMMi jthc « » ! c i  hntncial tisisttnc* | I mh Di» I  0 «k a 4i « » to t

AUSTIN (UPO—Texts vrter* j pmprtm to the needy. Under exisunjl *tttute». it

Tht iMjn-to-iatt prtipoatl dealt 
aoidy with independent tchooi 
diitncu with a maionty their 
territory located in Oallaa county. 
It provides that taxes or bonds 
previously voted in these distriotl 
shall not be caaceUed by any 
chaafes in boundaries and au- 
thoritinK conttnuanca of tho kvy 
at taxes aftar such chance with
out further election.

Will he fared »ith a record 14'
w i

Proposal No. 1, for instance,  ̂pni,|,c*Hv 
ponsiitutwnal amendments Nov. |t,ve ihe lepislature add.

tmnal pouer to enact laos en-, . . w-.__ _,, , , , . . . I nents coMand the prohibition onablinit political subdivisions such i . . .. ,___ ___

(NesI — Proposals dcaUnf with
impossible for dual 'operation of state government in

an a vartetv of subyacts ranging 
from Incat hospital districts to the 
Cnotroversial ‘ 'trial de novo”  pro
posal that would realign pooers 
in the state govemmeal 

The de novo amendment. ’Isfed 
No. 14 on the ballot, has draosi' 
a eoTK-eniration of opposition from | 
««er the stale But otherwise, the

I office-holding of any kind. Propo

ns irngaiion districts, .navigation | 
districts and the like to provide 
workmen's rompcstsai mu insur
ance.

Ceiling Increase Due 
Welfare proposals include, one

tunes of emergency. 
sMMi of water and
grams).

and cxten- 
land pro- TEATTC STOKER—Enoch (Nlckie) JohnaoB. 71. Red Wtof. Iften.. >iU In dream car ha itarted to Invant la W IR 

The atght-wheeled •‘NlcWa Special" la painted yeUow with mahogany wood trim. It’a powered by 250-hp angina.

to have , to increase by (1 million the ceil- genersi , ..„ing on payments to needv agevilifi appear*

of .he proposal, blind and dependent childr«. and
either with local or regional tax-
_____  _____________ Tz----------- 'lion for payments to tSa totally

I and permanently disabled
Other amendments would create 

I hospital distncte in Ochiltree. 
; Castro. Hansford. Hopkin* and 
; Brazoria, counties, and authorize 
: the construction, equipping, main 
‘ tenance and financing of a home

Quotes In 
The News

By Unilad Press Inlematinnal

PARIS-former Premier R a u l 'for the aged ui Trtus County. 
Rnynaud. supporuagthe censure! Amendment No. 1} deals with 
motion which toppled President | public conduct on guff 
Charieg de GauUe's cabinet. beaches to which the public has

“ He (De Gaulle) has wanted to access. It svould allow counties 
he (George VI and Churchill He bordering the gulf to "regulate 
has not accepted the republican and restrict i)ie speed, parking 
onocept according to which and travel of motor vehtcles on 
France exists m its parliament beaches available to the public by 
Re has slid toward personal pow-j virtue of public right and the Iit- 
ar," termg of awch beaches"

------- Local Hospital Districts
OXFDRD. Miss —A -Justice De- Proposal No 5. in order to 

partment official, commenting on eliminate a contmuing flood of
lessening tension at the University special constitutional amendments 
of Mississippi: to create local hospital districts

"If we can get by without any at must be done under present 
trouble here until after Sunday. procedures, would confer general 
I think we ran say we arc over ‘ authority upon the legislature to 
the hump "  ' create such districts.

■ ' j Under amendment So. I. retire-
' ABOARD USS KEARSARGE— ment. disability, and death bene 

Astronaut Walter Schirra. as his fits would be authorired for elect- 
apace capsule sroi looded mto a ed and appointive officers and
cargo plane to be corned bock employes of counties and political 
to Cape Canaveral: subdivisions whoghave served for

"Just hose h dosm. I'm ready IJ years or more 
to go agam ** ; State employ es would be al

lowed to serve as consultants or
^  achool b u t c s on adviaory committees, or at 

^anspon IM Mg children to schod' members of a public school board
providing they dre not tearbtng.

I M A G I N E ! !

P H I L C O
4 Speaker Stereo 

With AM-FM Radio
And Solid Wood 
Console Cabinet

FO R O N LY
$ 1 0 0 9 5

4 Speed AutomaHc 
Changer Which Will 
Intermix Records
Transistorized No-Drift 
FM Circuit
Outlets For Additional 
Speakers
Records Storage Space

"FREE'' Horn# Thtottr TV, Sfcrto, FM 
AM Rodfo to b# Givon Awoy Oct. 31.

Be Sure and Register

esiem A
riTC lH rW MO 4-T4m

Don't Miss
this

SALE
Tagged For Some 
Terrific Savings %

The Red Tags Mean ̂ JQ pand Shop For These Buys

King Sige RECLINERS
R  Soft V inyl Cover 
•  Guoronteed Construction

Look
What
You
Can
Buy

For Only

38
SO LID
M APLE

C h o ic e

Of
C on ors

0  Drw.scr With 
‘ Mirror

Four Drawer 
Chest

Full Size Book- 
Cane Bed

Full Size Poster 
Bed

Ful Sized Panel
Bed

Comer Dettk A 
Chair

YOUR
CHOICE

Of Any of These 
Iterm at One

LO W
PRICE

DuPont "SOI" Nylon

C A R P ET
By Bi9«Iow

Completely Installed 
Over 4(Foz. Pad 
Cliolee at Cdora

Sq. Yd.

W/o Viinin Wool

InstollecJ Over 40-Oz. Pod
Choice of f^loni 
Solidx or*Tweeda

$1.25 Sq. Yd.

Low Prices Ju5t Don't Happen 
>̂ Thcy Are Madê

nmniTURE anRi
105 SOUTH CUYLER Stort Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121

U.O.f
(9U1 ( 
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M ainly. About P«opl«

"mE ubsb

MtfiMtM r»M Adwtuinc

Mr*. Dm

Key Club In 
Attendance 
At Meeting

U.O.P. SENATOR VISITS PAMPA — Clayton Husted of Pampa, Gray County Republi
can executive chairman, la ahown here with U-S. Sen. John Tower (dark giasses) 
Ju»t before the senator spoke during the one-hour stop-over of a GOP campaign caravan 
that toured (he Panhandle Saturday. Warren Fatheree, candidate for state representa
tive, is on the right in the photo. Senator Tower accompanied the caravan urging lis
teners to support Jack .Seale of Amariilo, in his race for Congress from the 18lh Dis
trict. (Daily News Photo)

Area Y  ou+hs Working 
On Scout Exposition

Area youths wilt be steppma up Hxploreri can do Approximate- 
their activitie* thta weeli m prep- ly M both* are planned, 
araiion for the IMt Scout Expo- Participating unit* art m e m- 
Biiion to be held at the National her* of the Adobe Wall* Council, 
Guard Armory in Pampa on Santa Fe District, of tht B ey

I Sc'Kita of America.

Mr. Thacker 
Dies; Rites

t

Set Monday

ba aponaora for the Catico Capers 
Junior Square Dance (lub. |dan- 
ning dances every Fridw sight in 
t)ie near future at the Touth Cen
ter. Lesson* wilt be started soon. 
Inlereated partiea are «akcd to 
watd) The Pampa Newt for date 
and time or call MO s4lM after 
i p.m. J

TIm Art 4 Craft Cen(|[, M* N. 
West is offering tne dasses in 
Mosaic tile'on Tucs. Oct. I. 1 to 3 
p.m. Call MO MI71 for infomia- 
tion.*

The African Vialet Society will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m., w i t h  
Mrs. W. E. Hinton, 1123 S. Ho
bart.

Goad Rummage sale 4 mis
cellaneous — 321 S. Cuyler, Monday 
thru Wednesday noon *

Betty Lou McWilliams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Mc
Williams. 1318 Mary Ellen, who is 
attending Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Dallas, was pledged dur
ing formal rush into Zeta Tau 
Alpha Sorority recently.

Lay-A-Way new for Christmas 
with Pampa Pn^rets Stamps at 
BAB Toyland and B4B Pharmacy.* 

Mary Elloa Williams, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams, 
1204 Charles, was pledged into 
Kappa Kappa Gansma Sorority of 
Southern Methodiat UiMveraity, 
Dallas, recently. Twenty - eight 
girls were pledged during formal 
rush

wUI The O.EJ. Gavel Chih wM meat j ,  member* of thTPam-
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., with a cov 
cred dish dtnnar, in the home of

54tb
*«

THE PAMPA DART NEWf 
SUNDAY. OCTOMBI 3. M i

REOISTRAIKHf FOBM 
Oral VacdM ProcnuM 

Of T«xm  ^

pa Key Chib attended the Annual Lirt oa thk fonp wunen nad agM of « l

Mr.. 0. A D..U. m  N. «  th . ctafc ,1 IW  « .
ner. Co-hosusses are Mrs. Clem [ September 30.
Davis and Mrs. 0. A. Wagner. »  , ,Fw. dmnage desamd. Hi-W.y CM. **;-'*̂ 'P*‘ P*'*^'*!* ■" J ** conference were Don Sears. Pam-

'daatiea .

now open for business. 18S N. Ho
bart Web Johnson.*

Hw William B. Travis PTA ex

pa, who is Lieutenant Governor, 
Division Vt Key Clubs, and the

ecutivc committee meeting 
held Thursday at 1:38 p.m. 
office of Dan Johnson, principal, 
followed by the regular uni t  

; meeting at '2: IS in the school 
auditorium. Mr*. V. L. Hobbs will I 
present colored slides of-her trav
els. according to Mrs Bill Mar
tin. president of Travis PTA.

The Pampa Altmsa ChA win 
meet at 12 noon Monday in the 
Coronado Inn for a program by 
the Imemational Relations Com
mittee, according to L o r e n s  
Locke, president.

ill be Charge; Bob Tanner,
Gainesville, who is Governor, Tex 
as-Oklahoma District of K e y

D»tr:
Hoaarhold
Addretw:

Chibs; and Jack Farlow of Fort City; 
Worth, Kiwanis District chair-1

PLEASE PRINT!

Welfare Index To
Robert M Thacker of Lefors

died in a Big Spring hospital Sa- | ^ e e f  T u e s d a V  
tarday morning , . . •

Mr. Thacker, bom Oct. 24. 19M, 
Sunday, Oct. 20 | Sennits of America. ,n Ri«,ng Star, was a member of

The Scout Exposition will be a yi,* Exposition will run con- the Lefors First Baptist Church, 
arnc* of booth demonstration* by tmuously from 2 p m. to 8 p m. | He 
Cub* Scout* and Explorers, ahow.: adulu. M
irg the adv ancement and activity children. 23 cents Tick-:
program* of Scouting. It is the muy obtained from any
handbook laid open for all to tee «rca Scout, 
the exciting content*.

rSe exposition provides e a c h  
acout unil't opportunity to shoo 
the puNh: what Cubs. Scout* and'*-*'

Proceed* from the affair will go 
toward tht furthenng of the io-

Pimpa Welfare Index will hold 
its first fall meeting Tuesday af
ternoon in the City Commission 
Room, City Hall The meeting call- 

wa* preceded in death bv hit *<l for 4 p m. to S p.m. by the presi
dent. Tom Beerd.

All clubs, societies and PTA 
groups are invited to send rep
resentatives to the meeting. A 
year's financial report will be 
made and plans for the coming 
year will be discussed

Vandals Hit 
Automobiles

Youth
((oMMiued Frem Psgr I) 

the 21 year-old leader opened it. 
expecting to greet tome refugees. 
Inktead four Communist plain- 
clothesmen stood in the doorway. 
One shouted' “ (iood morning, 

the 23aa-Mork of This is the criminal poitce Hands 
some time between up'” All fired their gun*

Survivors irKlude two tons. Jack 
of Lefors and Robert Jr. of 
Skellytown. three brothers. Na- 

I than of Idalou, Riley of Vernon 
I and Herman of California f i v e  
I sisters. Mr* Bessie Hobson of 
I .San Angelo. .Mr*. Eva Pierce of 
Dickens. Mr*. Thelma Gun' of 

I Washington. Mr*. N. H Seward of

Sear* presided over the entire 
conference, Farlow was the lunch
eon speaker in Borger H i g h  
School’s cafeteria at noon, and 
Tanner closed the conference with 
his official address at 3:30 pm. -

Purpose of the Conference was 
to give training to new Key Gub i 
officers who have already begun | 
their year's work.

Joining in with Division VI was i 
Division VII. including Hereford. 
Tula and Plainview Key Clubs, 
and Division XVII. Elk C i t v, 
Okla. both of these are new di
visions and the club* united in 
borger to observe and participate. 
Next year they will hold individ
ual conferences in their own di
visions.

Last Name First Name I bM bI

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
SPEAKER — David O. Mc-

Three automobiles were shower
ed by eggs and sprayed with shav 
ing cream 
Chestnut St

Big Spring and Mr*. Effie 
bright of California, and 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be

FuJ-

Red Cross Sets 
Board Meeting

Congressman To 
Address Local , 
Groups Tuesday

Rep. Walter Rogers. Democratic 
candidate for Congress from the 
18th district, will speak twice in 
Pampa Tuesday.

The congressman will address 
the Pampa Jaycees at their noon 
luncheon in First M e t h o d i s t  

Kay, prophet-president c l  theLOmreh Recreation Hall and is 
Church of Jesus Christ of'
Latter Day Saints (Mormon) 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, will 
deliver an addr^ Sunday 
from 9 to 11 ajn. over 
television station KGNC, Am
arillo, on the general confer
ence of the I.atter - Day 
Saints. .McKay is the ninth 
prophet of the church since 
1830 wlien (lie church was 
founded by Joseph Smith.

I hereby state that * am the^fî eat or goarfilM of the odaor* 
listed above aad I herefasî ^aeat that Sabte oral potto vae* 
ciae be administered Xaj&A above listed minors:

Signature:
Head of Household 

★  **

SIX The Pampa Chapter of th e
American Red Cross will hold its

. . .  regular monthly board meeting at
■I )  n m . .  c ! . I * • «"- Tuesdayem the Coronadoat j  p.m Monday in the F i r s t  f
Baptist Church in Lefors with the

sclieduled for a speech at a meet 
ing of the Business and Profes
sional Women's Ass'n at T p.m. 
Tueday.

Rogers' campaign also call* for 
a Pampa appearance at the ban
quet of the Top O' Texts Credit 
Union un Thursday, Oct. 18.

Members of the Rural Letter 
Carriers heard Rogers in a cam
paign speech at a dinner meeting 
last night in Poole's Steak House.

The Six Gray County 
'Vaccine Center' Sites'

(All WiH B# Op«n From 12 Noon 
Until 6 P.M. Todoy)

nUlimra B. Travis School.................... .. 2300 PrimroM
.Stephra F. .Austhi School.........................................  900 Dooeaa
Baker .School....................    300 E. Tub*
ljunar School............................. ............. 1234 S. NcRou
Horace .MaNn Sehool................................ 400 N. Baaha
Carver School ..............................................  321 Albert
Lefort ...................................................... Ovle Ceater
McLeaa ..................................... Jr. High CaleteOa

3 38 am and 3 a m Saturday., The other West BeHiners fled i Rev. Ed L. Spivey, pa*................... ' ®
according ta a ctimplamt register- to safety. The youth tried to slam I ficiating Interment will be in Le-'
ed with police by Kobeli Bybee, j the door but fell wounded, appar-; for* Cemetery . '
2:0a Chwinut ‘ ently shot in the head Hour* • ‘_ I

. Uvbee said cars subjected to j later he had not been removed! lake Titicaca, in South Amer-|
the vandali«m attack were owned , and there was no indication whet- ica. belong* partly to Peru and 
b> him and by hi* brother-in laa. j er he was dead or dying ! partly to Bolivia
John Chambers, of the Amarillo { -  - ----------- --------  ----- — -----

'Air Force Base

—  _ Pemberton, c h a p t e r  
I c>Murmsm. urged all of the mem
ber* to be present Melvin Jay- 
roe will speak on funds for the 
Red Cross.

United Fund
The automobile of a neighbor, 

John P Spink*. 2380 Chestnut, al
to Stas splattered with egg* and 
shaving cream. By bee told police.

Police investigating t)»e report 
said they were unable to find any 
motive (or the act 

An attack on her house with 
b<er bottles early Friday was re 
ported to police by Mr* Joann 
Hale, 3?I Sunset Dr 

Mr* Hale »aid she was aisaken 
ed by the crash of one of the 
bottle* on the front porch and an
other which barely mi*se«l a win

Key Club, Ministers To Hold Joint 
Meeting To Plan For Pilgrimage

dow a» the front of the house.
According to Mr* Hale the bot-l^-j^^

tie* apparently were.thrmsn from ‘ j  . «
V i. u J . . - . 4 ___ hey Club President Raymonda car which had sped away bv . . . . . .

.. . . _ . Nance will preside at the unchthe time she got outside __  .u . u u n .
J I Wheatley. 1207 Charles Holloway, general

reported that someon'e threw a chairman for the Pilgrimage, con-
rock or bottle and broke out the H'* eciuc'ttonal part
giasi in a gas lamp on his front 

' lawn.
PoHce also were looking for the

(CsNMinucd Eram Page 1)
Date. 8837 00; J -C. Robert* chair- 
man

Professional. (Tool. 33.000. Rais
ed to Date. $1,303 30; Melvin Jay- 
roe. chairmsin.

Oil and Gas. Goal. $3,300 Rais
ed to Date, $273 00. John Chi- 

Making early plans for th e  sored luncheon will take the place »bnlm. chairman.
Fourth Annual Pampa Pilgrim- of the October meeting I Individual. Gog|. $2,800. Raised
age. Pampa Key Cluh * Pilgrim- p .„  j  to Date $1.087 40. Kirk Duncan
age Committee meet* with t h e ,  #00 people have joined m 
minister* of P.mpa at l un c h ,  ,h„ ceremony.
Monday at 12:10 p m. The lunch- ,, „  rf^signed primanly to m- ' ” ** '^''ks,

courtesy of Key Club, will attendance on one , r- . .
he served in Fellowship Hal l .  Sunday night, to encour- , s'?-

age strong Christian observance Culberwm.
, .. . . , chairman

of the Christmas season; and, to ' c- r- 1 . . . . . .  r.w J » .u .. Service*. Goal. $3,300, Raised tohe a reminder of the heritage un- 1-..,. t . ^ . .
der God that supports all Ani.ri-:
ran institutions^The P.lgnmage Colored. Goal. $200. Raised to 
will. h. conducted on Sunday. De-' ,,7  ^
cemher 18. this year | Samuel Motley, chairmen

All minister* of all P a m p a  j Lelor*. no re^rt to date. Fred
Churches are urged to be t h e | Blackwell, chairman, 
guest* of Key Club for the j Club* Raised to Dale $:0.00 
Luncheon Reserv'ttion* should be The Professional Division, with

First Baptist Church, to many 
of the 38 ministers who live in the

the program Appearing with Hol
loway will he other member* of 
the Executive Committee? P u r-

driver of a small white compact ' Iha luncheon is to coordi- calling Barry Peterson.
.car with red letter* on the side 
and a two-way radio aerial.

Police said a 3 by ten-foot plate 
glass window was broken nut of 
the southwest comer of the Hugh
es Bldg, shortly before midnight 
Friday just as the car passed the 
building on W. Kingsmill. Police 
My the car may hava run over 

• a small socket in the street and 
dellected it into the witidow. The 
■ockei was found on the floor be- 

 ̂nealh the wltulow.
Police said they would like to 

get the driver's version of what 
hepjiened

Cuba

nate plan* for the Family Walk 
To Church which originated with 
Pampa Key Club in 1838 Chair
man Holloway explained: "Racall- 
ipg past ex|>erience, we discover
ed our greatest need was to 
make certain (hat all miniatcri 
underetood how the plan works; 
what can be done to assure maxi
mum attendance; and, be sure 
that all of Pampa has an oppor- i 
(unity to participate.”

Dr. Hubert Bratcher, president. 
Pampa Ministerial Alliance, will 
preside over a brief business ses
sion of that group, which normal
ly meets on the first Monday of 
each month The Key Club-spon

chairman .of the (Thurch Relations 
Committee, M04-2873.

Melvin Jayme at chairman, 
the first division to go oVer 
per cent of its goal raised.

(Cantimied Fram Page 1)
•nnal property which was seised 
by Fidel Castro who maved into 
his home.

Mendora joined hi* St. IxHiii- 
bom wife and their three children 
who had left Cuba one month 
earlier.

In his Pampa address. Mendoza 
will present )iis views on the cur
rent Cuban government and the 
-problems it pose* to the United 
States. Having lived in Cubs most 
of his 88 years. Dr. Mendoza is 
In a position to prcMnt tht truth 
ehoui Castro and the deceitful 
eommunitatinn of Cuba.

The Knife 4 Fork Club dinner 
*la scheduled far 7:30 p.m. Tues
day (n the cafeteria of Robert K 
L88 Junior High fetiool.

E. L  "Sm ile/' 
Henderson
419 E. Footer 

MO 4-2948

PIZZA
A

DELICIOUS
TREAT

ENJOYED 

BY A U i  AGI<:S

SP EC IA L
Mon. Tuna. Wed.

14 INCH 
HAMBURGER

Pizza Casa •  M O 4-4439
922 N. DUNCAN

i :

i
Nesiaat ''$fcy4if»t“ 

solitoira. 14K
m

fe

' I' •'* 4V*.*>! » ■.'* *

Lady’s 11 dismoad 
bodal sM. UK

*315

Lsdy’s 12 dismond 
weeding band, 14K

*155

28 diamond bride 
and groom set. 14K

*150

*

ro R
LOVEBIRDS

ONLY!

Lady s 8 oiemoni 
bridal sat, 14A

*296

Your monay bKk in 60 dwa 
4 y«M can ti*4 a baMae 
diaasand vatua anyabarsv

Man. Ta* DumoaOi Total Tlwo* CaroU •  taeanM 8*411 Sw. 14* STS9 •. - -

T H E  ZAUE D IA M O N D  *
W e’re so sure you’ll agree your Zale die- diamonds than any other retail jeweler In coNvcwtNTWfciavoeuoNTMiYuata 
mond is the finest diamond for the price in the world. . .  offers you fine diamonds In am Fricaa «ya Tss 
• I I  the world, we guarantee your money every price range and style. You get the iitwstiatians tnistgad to9hawOMNI 
back in 6 0  days if you can find a better finest possible service. Generitions of 
diamond value anywhere. But with Zale’s Zales love diemonds, understand die- 
you get much more than our protected monds, are skilled In diamond craftsman- 
purchase diamond guarantee. You get the ship, place this knowledge at your service 
widest possible selection. Zale’s buys more through Zale’s more than 245 stores,

MO 4-3377

i Z A I  l  ’ S

107 N. Cuylar Pompo
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On The Record
Local March O f Dimes Officials' 
Attend Pre-Cam oaign Meeting

The Ughter Side

On New Political Game

■IG NLAm  CENYtAL 
H O tn iAL  NOTES 

FKIOAY

-:"TSae^'lloartti - "
Joha KomM Trout te Victoria

Gahraa Garoa

■ahr fiiT Totuuoa. 04 Graham DIVOACES GAANTED 
Mr« .Vaida Huddiaaton, 4JS N 

Oirtaiy
Dabv giH Huddlratan. 415 N 

Chn*»y
Ot>« Lvaa. 5 FauJkiwr 
Kob«ri Luster. 1514 W Broaamc 
Mrt Amanda Reed. 141 S. Nci

ttill CaS-erl. 4JT Ju|nter 
Mn' Lujuana Crawell. 2124 N. 

fCelsnn
Mm Cora Titus. Stimwtt

CKartoae Frances Tnbbia from 
ERis P. TnbMe 

Qarence Hale from Jo Ami Hale 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

T. C Green. J12 W. 17th. Chev
rolet

hhite House Lumber Co., Pam- 
pa. Chevrolet

Wmegeart. SIS S. Ballard. Ford 
Nanks-Jack. 415 Red Deer, Ford 
Roy Jordan. Pampa. Ford 
Culberson Che\. Inc., Fampa.

Mrs Isena Armstrong. C2 E ■ Chevrolet , '
Broanint ~ Culberson Chrv. Inc. Psmpa

Baby Tertssa Matney. 255* Co4-, Chevrolet 
fr« E L Norman. 521 E Kentucky,

M A Wolfe, 412 Rnberta Chevrolet
Donnv A Carla Patchin. Perry

Tha tragady ad dwlidomide. th t. raportad Rmt heedqwaners and lo> 
drug artech has oaasaad deSonakiaa chaptara art asw supportaw 
la thousanda af aewbom arfaats. tAan W caatare for birth
has cffiphaaiMd tha aaad for pub-1 dafocta. arthntia aad palm m vai^

! IK support of tha March of Dimes j ><«• sactsoas af the couetry. The 
I fight against biniLdafccts. accord-> lavoivas abaui -half tha
mg to Clyde Camith. Gray Couaty | aattoa s madical adiaola as af- I chainaaa for tht I5«3 March af hhates.
Dimes drive. - *nMS maans. Carruth aaid. that i

. < . i Bsora and aaore chtldrcn w i t h !
^  “'. '^ 't lto s a  cnppfsag disease, cm. mm |

i
unieer-leaders ia Dallas was held 
recasMly for planning January's' 
25th Anniversary March of DiaMS. 
Mrs. R. A. Mack and daughtars. 
Junmia and Mary Ann. of Pampa 
and Mrt. Eari Atkinson of Lefors '

I AK'.n Kuvkendall. 2225 N Chris- 
m ' t> . Chevrolet

DsMaissals Edward Derd Fits. Amarillo,
Mrs Mamie Wsfaon. 32$ Miami Ford

racatve coasplete mathcai cart m 
thair hoaae communities. "I'm 
sure tha Amencan paopic will help ' 
us expand this vrtal program by i 
supportmg the March of Dimes m

alto attended the Dallas « ♦ « » » «  j ■'‘ JT'mch iLm *!* taam. of med- 
Dr. Herbert T. Wagner, madioai; ical and ether specialists provide | 

consultant for tht National Foun- comprehanaiva madKal cara and ' 
datioa March of Dimas, sras prin- traaimaiH to oorract or limit crip- 

ictpal ^Mokar at tha mostmg Htipfing and disability causad by I
I------------------- --------------------------------— !

CLYDE CARRITH 
. .  . MOD rhairmaa

Strew
Mr« Ins West McLean 
A. W Jewrft Amanllo 
Terry Reerwood. Pampa 
Mrs Lens Bsin. 415 Hughes

E D Wicht, Psmpa, Ford 
0 V B elU 435 N Ba l l a r d .  

Dodge
D Rus s e l l .  T23 N Dwight 

Dodge

iWashington Windowl

By DICK WEST 
Unitod Praat Intamahanal

_  WASHINGTON (UPl) -  If I 
artr# nmning for i^ica this yaar. 
I'd lira all of my political advia- 
ars and hira a gag whtar.

Humor is tha thing mmadays 
Evary egadidatt a comadian. An 
offica-aeakcr, DemncratK or Ro- 
pubiKaa. who isn't up on tha lat
est Kennedy jokes can't count on 
his mother for support.

Two new axampias of tha knaa- 
slappmg type of campaign matt 
nal aow m vogue cam# to my 
atlanlion this week. One is Rsp. 
Otis Pika's "Blast Pike** press 
kJt. The other is a game called 
■'New Frontier."

Pike, a New York Democrat, 
sent around to the "oppoaition 
press" in hit distnet a set of in
structions on how to attack him 
dunng his race for ra-eltction.

For one thing, he said, they 
should drop tho slogan that was

acquiring property.

Tha propartila bear such namaa 
as "Nasrslaak Magasina." "Selin- 
gar'g Natural Cas." "Billia Sofa 
Grain Silaa" and "Johnaoa Over
board Motor.*' ■■

No matter how much property 
he sequirea, tha-playcr fusdg that 
bacausa of taxes aad other fac
tors ha always loses money. Tha 

! gama ends whan tha Treasury ac
quires the funds of all the play
ers.

So there you have it, fellow vot
ers An iadication of what all of

t birth defects, arthritis, and polio ^  ^
» , ., . _  used against him in the last cam-

D B. Jameson e05 N Purvi-i John Menlatt. Pampa. Chrytler
-*rr#

Mr« Florence A allm 425 N' 
Dv" ;bt

Mrs Katbe-ine Cakwe 153' N 
W e'Is

Mrs Sharon Thompson 525 E 
Craven

Mrs Mary Poulam. Phill.ps 
Joba Manning. Wheeler 
Mrt Arianaa Mullen. Siirnctt 
Mr« Juanita Moore. SkeJiytosni 
M'S 1 uciHe Uilaon. Borger 

CO.VGR ATVLADONS

- Texaco Inc.. Pampa. Chevrolet 
Mrs Sfellar hxgner. 5T4 N 

Sumner. Rambler 
Jimmie Robertson, 545 E Fred- 

, crick. Dodge
LesiK P Gilliam. 1212 E Foo

ter. Dodge
Cart Jones. 513 N Dwight. Ford 

i Elbert D. Adams. 2415 Navajo. 
Dodga

C. A. Huff. T05 N Gray. Dodge 
Tom Rose Motors, 121 N Bai-

By LYLE C  WILSON 
Unttad Ptaas hnsraarsanal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
predKameni of former Maj. Gen.

'Edw.fl A Welker mvites specula- his tent and his skillet made okV.homV'Med.ewrCro^^^^^

snth tha manaca of - Soblan. 
tl55.5M tach

This even though Walker's in
vasion of Mississippi with his flag.

Highlighting the Dallas meeting 
were Illustrated lectures showing ,  ̂ p,^,
imj r̂ovetnent of chiWren treated , 
at March of Dimes-flnanced cen
ters They were given by Dr J.
T Habbour, associate director ol 
the Special Treatment Center'for 
Birth Defects at the Universitv of

off
was

_____ _____________  lat!. Cadillac
7e Mr. and Mrs Richard John- i Ermalee Glenn Sanders. 425 N 

eon. 424 Graham on the birtfi of Nelson. Pontiac 
a girl at 12 34 a m , weighing 7 Charles A. Wedgeworth. Pampa 
lbs 13iy « ■  i Qicv relet

To Mr and Mrs rioyd Kud-' John E McKay. 411 Crest, Pon- 
dieston. 415 S Chriety. an the, rlac
b rth of a Jt I at 3 15 a m . weigh- Rex R Bxrton. Pxtr-pa. Ford 
mg • fhs 5»t ors '  \ Davne Carruth. 724 Bradley
MARRIAGE UCEVSES O evmtef
' V W Hal! to Ve-s Carter C E Ansoid, 1515 N Somerville.

Frsnklai Harmer to L a v e r n e  CadiHac 
Sinks Tex. Evans Bmck-RamMer Inc ,

Wi71-.am Eugene Francis to Pa- Rambler 
fr>ria Yvonne Robinson John L Best and Mary Ann

Richard O. Matthew ta Sandra Cast. Pontiac

_________ _______ _____  Chd-
itKm whet^r the good fairies of ^  L «  Qusote look good After Memorial Hospital.’ Okla-
|tSe rght frmge were as generous that of James H. Meredith him- ^r John B.um
as the good faines of the left satf. the saddest personal tragedv eimw director of the Special Treat-

; The good general is ie tha po- *  tha homd evasMs at Oxford, ̂ ent (enter for Arthritis at the
•key. where it was determ mad, » *• »ha personal tragedy ' Southwestern Mcdicel School and
• that the publw safety required Edwm A. Walker, former toe- Parklug Memorial Hoapital. Oal- 
I that ha remain tudau his good gaaerel, USA. j |ay
faines amid come up with N* CWnneu vofimteers ar^ really en

' 5105 550 bail bond. Tbss is a good No chasKt now for Walker to ,hu,„rtic about this nrw approach
j nxmd sum. When family and “  ■Ptung. unless by writ of habe- p*„*nj care ” Carruth said. “ I
fnenda got the bail money to- •• corpus ~
geshcr, the fcsferel court laid an- i _________ _̂_______

freed pcodmg trsal because many presented by these diseases"  Frontier." every
persons consider him a dangerous ’ Carruth repored thet, in eddi Therefore, it u
5555- i tion to providing medical c a r e . !  The game nobody can

Yat there was no ^biic re-' oontnbutions te the 25th Anniver-, 
preach srhen Comrade Soblan's sary March of Dimes will also U"lc«5 I miss my guess, it alto 
good fairioa sprang him from; support The National Foundation • *•»"• nobody but Republi- 
jnil. Whether Walker is or was [ research program to fmd t h a Pl*y

oners Slagaa '
Demonstrating that he is no 

Pike’s pip when I came across the 
"New Frontier" game displayed 
at a Republican "I Mi»» Ike" xi- 
fair. It sent me into spasms of 
mirth Or it may have been my 
rheumatism acting up

At any rate ."New Frontier" is 
desenbad as "tha aewest item to 
join tho fad of spoofing the Ken
nedy administration " it seems to 
be a variation of "Monopoly'' 
with a different slant.

In "Monopoly/' the object is to
and

other lock en Walker, ordering

There.could be great think the pubiK is becommg more ! ‘‘"**'* * *rnpin
outcry if Walker w a re '.^ .c  ,h. »onnous problems "*'*‘* ^ y  v ««-  competition

N- ̂  ------ - . . .  Bsi# am 4*̂ 7  *5

him te bo held for paychtatrie ax- 
amtnanon at the U S. prisoners 
hospital whara he is conftwed.

The beil bond laid upon Walker 
I IS idaetical with the sum assessed 
against the freedom of tha lata 
Robert Soblen when he to was 

‘ m the pokey and lacked the 
scratch to get out. Tha good fair- 

* las of the left could wot bear the 
thought of the lata Soblan bamg 
so confmad. Tney put up 1150.555 
to boil the spy and off ha fl' 
to Israel.

Thai was bad

dangerous to our wey of life is causes and prevantiv ea for birth Starts At Paint
not Mbjact to metant proof As defects and arthritis. | Each player starts at, a point
of now ho is charged but not yet! The slogan for the January c a m -j labeled "seat of government" and 
proven guilty of any crime. • pe'gn is "Give for tha Life of a I identified with a rocking chair.

Soblen was a Communist and i (Thild." I He then goes around the board
a felon by official record when ~~ "

.. J  ,E*P«tanf Mothers, Blood Donors ,
m estaoent ^  Walker and Soblen

. . . .  . . .  were the sam.e fer out of pro-been brought down by bos own: __ . . . .  _  _  ..

. ,  ■ .^*P*** i to tha wallara of the United’
by Bntiab good fairtea who just'
could not euffer the poor fellow j j wr  ̂ the Amencan ^  infant with hemolytic dis-
te eerre his time. Thia fluttaringj ' Heart Associitioo hag warned

of tha heart muaclaa among the gga,, Ineurahlee l t ^ ^ r s * J ! t h *  Tvtl'^"0 " " w ^  donation of
good fairies here and abroad m| °  - .............................-
bcha'f of a convietad aemt of the ^'^W YORK (UPI) — About 5 using commeretal "anti-
Communis. conaporacy is enough - * » « •  P er-"* who would h.ve flu" v.ccinex 
to baffle the average man. unsnsurable a generaii'm ago Dr George F. Spnnger. newly.

Soblen wUI not be beck, having Warned Atxxjt 'Asian Flu' Vaccine
WPHILAEELPHIA (UPI>-An Type "A " nuu the nsk ol bear

ing an infant with hemolytic dis
ease. Dangeroua reaults alto may 
follow the individual donatu 
blood to anybody by Type "O'* 
Mood persons who have had flu 
shots, he added

Robert SoMcn's motives m ay  ^ • * * * «  ®f heahh impairment or appointed protestor - dl micro- Dr Springer, .former professor 
have been of the purest but that tlangereus jobs now have ^biology at Nortowcuern Umversi- of immunolofy. at the University
would depend on ^  angle from The Insiituit of Uy. said most vacemes being of Pennsylvania. “ —

IM Q l E MEETISC—The Rev. Alcum Hemmen and hio 
sister, the Rev Motner M. Celeste Hemm«*n. are the presi
dents of the Benedictine colleges m Atcl inson. Kan. St. 
Benedict s and Mount M.. Scbol^tca. named (or the twin 
founders of their ordtr Here they discuss tumcular o ffe r 
ings of their colleges, pr.or to opening of KhooL

ih) he ditcov.
Life Insurance reports 'manufactured against an expected ered the danger durmg the course

The Institute said this has been yv*'* ®f Asian flu produce anti- of basic heart association re
made poasiblq by the continuous bodies which clash with Mood search related to plant and bac-
lioeralnation of acceptance lim- .^ype "A "  tena substances that have the

'/ * " '.1 • " 'Z .'/• itatiofM by life insurance compa-i He said an expertant mother same chemical composition as
nics m rocant years. whose unborn child may have antibodies m t)i« human Mood
----------------------------------------- -----------------^

i whKh they were observed Sob- 
I len, sought little more than to 
help Nikita K'-rushchev bury us 
A pure enough motive if mewed

RILES MOTORim

IT. LOUIE Mo. (UFO -  Om. 
trovoraial aafoty alfna, which 
aoma nmtorisU Milod - fMstrac- j 
tioiw. have haan f tmievnd frta  « {  
highway eonstnietloa alia.

Thay aaid: "If y «t ara raadini 
this sign, you arq, driving rack- 
iaaMy. K a^ you^ ajraa an tha

J
us ara in for during tha naxt faw 
wanka. ___ _ _____ ____

Wo may not Uko any of tho can- 
didaios, but wa should bo ablo to 
laugh all the way to tha polls.

The state Bag of Arkansas kas J 
25 stars: lour in a diasnond and 
25 around the border.

MjitHkb Ml-METM
IR O N IN G   ̂

T A B L E
WITH OPEN-MESH TOP TO 
WHISK MOISTURE AWAY1
•  Sit or sfa'S} 5t >wr 

own comfort leviwl._
•  Aili'itts ♦••ilv from ?P* to 35** hith

HoMa aver
500

Doeumonit

Ham 11 ton-Sketch

P O R TA -FILE
Bofcod Enamoled Stool with 
Index FMdtrs, Look and Kay

.40W"
ONLY

Holds »-t/2 X 31 Inch Sheatt 
^wlttwut Folding J

Sp5citl Salt tf

CAULKING
COMPOUND

Leakproof Cartrldgos

51,41
VALUE3 88t

lU.OO V ilit l

NODCl B-100
BLACK & DECKER
'/t inch ELECTRIC nmi L
Combines IdoaJ WolgM, Powtr, ^  ^ ^ 8 8  
and Size In one Comp^ Unit I

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
1«  front doo-.

The JustKC Deportment seemed 
to equate th; menace of Walker

120 X. Cuj ler MO 4 - 2451

e T R A D E
m your old car on a new car

N O W !
with the help of a

Citizens Bank Auto Loan
An Auto Loan At th  ̂Citizen’s Bank and Truit Co. CootM Leu . .  • 

I i Ea#y To EltT*y In C'onvpnlent Monthly\IngtaUments. Get Our* 

Dra! Before You Make A New C^r Deal.

Now 5^ /  New Car Financing/o
CITIZEN S

BANK & TRUST C O .
300 W. Kingsmill

''A Fricfxjly Bonk With Friendly Service

I M P E R J A L  1 9 6 ^
A M E R T c  A * 8  M O f T  C A R E F U L L Y  i U I L T  C A  »

1 ) .

iMetniAL caoww eoun-Doon

To everyone who plans to buy an Imperial^ Cadillac or Lincoln this year
If you'd like the best perapective on what 
your next luxury car can offer, begin with 
a drive in the new Imjierial — Juxwrjr 
rar having ilt pmnen-iratn marranfed'* jo t 
)n 't yeart or mi in .

Your Imperial dealer is ready to furnish 
one of his new models for your compartvin.

You'll hnd Imperial is designed for spa
ciousness and luxury oti the gisad scale. 
Imperial’s town-car look is deliberately

restrained — and timelett. But iu famous 
roadability it evidence of very timely ad
vances in high-perfotmance power and the 
largest auiomaiic-adjutting brake system in 
any American luxury car.

After you've tested and inipecied and 
compared, we'd like your personal judg
ment of our major premise: that Imfierial't 
differences afford imporunt motoring qiiali- 
ties not found in either Cadillac or Lincoln.

.So accept our friendly thallenge, please.
We're confuleni that driving an Imperial
will infliienrc your ideas abmit what a
luxury car tlimild be ami should do.

•*r*i>r •nrkariua Imptttgl lte»hr't WtrtvUy ngjrrf to- 
jMfi M m tif’ itl »n4 wyrkmtmiktlt D  /Ml i t n  A«i S#t« 

(• ptrn frpimitmtni m ft fair Jar I
ftm i m mrUri, wkithnaf ramtt Ikrri, an Ikt an-
fma Hart, hta4 anS mitrnal ftru ; jran.aMWMM rata anS 
mirrnal M'/<. laryaa tanianar, Srtia than, amtvrtial 
tainii jr»Juam( Snii rwwi, raar aalt an4 4ifataniiat, 
aatd rrar uhaal haanngt, ftm'i4a4 lha uahtila k»i haan 
tarrtrad at raatanahit imiaat-aU •lataint la Ihi t krytlaa 
tartihad f.gr Ca,# ifha4iilat failary affrava4 rraiawa. 
Jar/nraS finrlr ptaj ha utrS far aafimaatani.

PARKER M O TO R  C O . •  301 S. C U Y LER  ST.
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Star Jeanne Moreau 
Has Skill With Skillet

• r  E R IK IN E  JOHNSON  
HaOjrwMd C iT « e y d*wi 

N « « ip a p « r  EM *rprtM  A m o .

LONDON (NEA) -  The new  
“ firet Indy" o| the French movie 
world •— Jeanne Moreau — ie 35 
and typical of today’e new film 
etare Instead of classic beauty, 
the hae talent. Jeanne can act,. 
— and she can cook, loo.

She didn't bake a cake worth 
tli.MO but her hmcheont-lo-keep- 
a film • company’s • budget were 
worth a lot more to her.

She won bar acting reputation, 
and a big rale in a new U.S. 
movie, ia two French films cur
rently playing the Bijous and Rit|- 
Ft — "Jules and Jim" and “ Las 
Liaisons Dangercuscs."

She proved she can co^  during 
the filming of "Jules ,and Jim." 
A movla company travets on Kt 
stomach, too and;

"We had so little money and so 
few actors and camera crew that 
J had to cook lunch." J o a n n e  
laughed at a cocktail party in
troducing her to the E n g l i s h  
press.

"Shooting teas time tabled every 
morning so that f had lime to 
make the hinch." We couldn't 
hnaguie a Hollywood film queen 
Inierrupiing her emoting to stand 
at*a hot stove Jeanne couldn’t 
Imagine it either.

fhe U..S. movie lor which Jeanne 
had roave to London was 'Carl I 
Foreman's "The Victors." hi s '  
firgt film since 'The Guns of 
Navarotme." She had juat com-

COOKS, TOO—ProvocatlTt 
Jeanne Moreau, French movie 
darling, has won the top rota 
la s new U.S. film, “Tba Vie- 
tors." a World Wsr II tale of 
Nazis and tbeir vanquished. 
When not acting. Jeanne 
finds an outlet for her other 
talents in the art of cooking.

studies and stage appearances in 
Pans. After only II stage appear
ances. she became the youngest 
member nf the renowned Comedie 
Franraise.

plated two additional f i l ms , ;
"Eva." and Orson Wellae' f i l m| 
uersKMi of Kafka's 'The Trial." I" 'The Victors." a story of 
cnatarred opposiis Tony Perkins. World War II. she p I a y a a 

Foreman announced Mias Mo-! French widow caught in the hor- 
reeu would nit ho needed at the fots of the Nazi invasion. Xlso 
stove during filming of ' The Vic- featured *m the film ere Eli Wal- 
tors." and Miss Moreau aimounr- lech, Melina Mercouri, Vincent 
•d her engagement la Pierre Car- i Edwards. Goorge Hamilton. Chris- 
dm. the Parish fashion designer, j *>»• Kaufmann. Romy Schneider, 
Cardin mnde handlines this sum- < G e o r g e Peppeard. Roearaia 
mer by dropping miindy'a hem-1 Schiaffino and Michael Callan. 
line hciow her knees no his ihcorv ‘ fhe film's theme is that war 
that women shouldn't show off brings degradation even to the vic- 
their legs. ‘ tors. The scnpt fallows a group

.The Engbsh press asked Jean- ^  voung soldiers through the in- 
ne shout her love for Pierre and vasion of Hitler's Europe F o r  
1 asked hkr if the knew w h y - FaCh there is more than just the 
Pierre wet opposed to women drama of war. Only two of th e

we
ue

dilplaying their logs It 
told her, I  duty trick 
males.

Jeanne, who handles her Fjig- 
lisb very walL begged to differ. 
With the argument: "Do pou Uke

soldiers reach Berlin where one 
is killed — m a knife fight with 
a Russian soldier over a girl.

Meanwhile, back at her prase 
cocktail party, Jeanne M o r e a u  
was handling her English v e r y

loh.
other man to see the legs of the , well. Since her mother was Eng- 
sroman you lave?"

I frankly admittad H didn’t 
bother me, and later I noticed it 
dubi't bother Jeanne, cither. At 
•rant.* when Pietro im't around.

'Monster Mash'
Is Top Tune In 
Nation's Listings

CHICAGO (UPI) — Bobby 
Pickett’s recording of ''Monster 
Mash" moved from third to first 
piece in this week's United Press 
International ratings of top tunes.

Thcrry" by the Four Seaaona 
slipped to lecond after holding 
down the top poeition the four 
previous weeks.

"Green Onions" by Booket-T 
end the MG’e. cropped up from 
fourth to third this week , and 
Bent Fabric’s "Alley Cat" moved 
from seventh to fourth as the lop 
tunes underwent a general ehuf- 
fling.

The Countoure' rendition of "Do 
You L.ove Me" jumped from ninth 
to fifth; Dickie Lee's "Patches" 
dropped one position to sixth: end 
K«t King Cole's "Ramblin' Rose'* 
wilted from second to seventh.

Chris Montez' "Let's Dance" 
continued to hold eighth position; 
Jimmy Clanton's "Venus in Blue 
Jeans" went from 11th to ninth; 
and "Sheila" by Tommy Roe 
slipped from sixth to lOth place.

This week's top 20 tunes, with 
position last week and number of 
weeks in lop 20;

I- 3-4 Monster Mash Bobby (Bo
ris) Pickett and the Crypt Kick
ers. Garpex.
2-14 Sherry. The Four Seasons. 

Vee Jay. j
3- 44 Green Onions. Bookar-T 

and the MG's. Stax.
4- 74 Alley Cat. Bent Fabric. 

AT CO
5- 0-4 Do You Love Me. Con

tours. Gordy.
'0-54 Patches. Dickie Lee. 

Smash.
7-24 Ramblin' Roae. Nat "King" 

Cole. Capitol.
0-04 Let's Dance. Chria Montez. 

Monogram.
5-114 Venus in Blue Jeans. Jim

my Gantnn. Ace.
10-4-0 Sheila. Tommy Roe AVC 

Paramount
II- 54 Only Love Can Break a 

Heart. Gene Pitney. Mtisicor.
12- 44 He's a Rebel. Cryetak. 

Phillies
13- 54 I Remember You Frank 

I ffidd. Vee Jay.
{ 14-15-1 Rain. Rein. Go Away.
I Bobby Vinton. Epic.

10-154 If I Had a Hammer.
I Peter, Paul and Mary. Warner 
I Brothers.
I 1740 I Left My Heart 'm San- 
j Francisco. Tony BenneK. 0>htm- 
i bia.

1544 Gina Johnny Mathis Co-

Wall Street 
In Review '

NEW YORK (UPI) >  From the 
trader!^ standpoint the etock mar-| 
ket aa a whole continues to be a | 
frustrating affair and its tenden
cy to rtvcraa directton in a nar
row range is not helping to in
vite public participation, notes 
R. E. Buchsbaum.

The W. E. Hutton B Co. analyst 
says the problem is atill one of 
presenting convincing arguments

5&TH
Y E A B

THE RiMFA 04MLV NEW! 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER I, MO

BIRD MAN OF ALCATRAZ — Burt Lancaster and 
Neville Brand co-star as cop and convict in "Bird Man of 
Alcatraz,” which is scheduled for a four-day run a( the 
C^pri Theatre starting next Sunday. The story .is based 
on the life of Robert Stroud, a fe^ral penitentiary in

mate since 1909, a man who has been imprisoned long
er than any man alive and a man who has become the 
world’s foremost authority on bird pathology during this 
time. Karl Malden. Thelma Ritter and Edmond O'Brien 
are also Included in the cast.

to either buy or sell a broad .list 
of stocks. "We are agabs ie aood 
of aoroething eurprisaig to move 
stocks from dead center. The lock 
of aggressive biddinf for good 
stocks on sreaknesa ia especially 
disturbing."

The Shields Survey says that 
the next three months may well t 
provide the best opportunity in̂  
yenrs for the purchase of com
mon stocks arM as usual "most

investors will aekber 
aor taka advantage of tba appoe*
tunity."

LAonderFd 

To Order VUi
CaO

MO 9-968S

L A 1 J ] \ D R Y
LINEN SERVICE 

City Wid« Pick Up and Delivery Service
112 N. Hobart MO 9-9683

Cal Om  Of IV ae  Pirapte 
For Lnlonaatka Oa

N U T R I-B IO
Vitomins & 
Minerals &

Protebi Food SappInoFata

Dennis Dehn 
Bninow Apt. 

MO 54245

Ida Sallee 
.415 Buckler 

MO 525S5

Okie AMO aava

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 13 .
|t H* news is not RIUPONBIBI-K rOR CHANOCB FROM THE FVB USHBU ncrtCDULB AS SUPPLIED IN ADVANCn BI TH* TV STVDIOsi

i

she said she was brou^ up 
en too— never drink coffee "  

It was aloMMt like "The Front 
Page." A couple of E a g 11 s h 
newsmen dashed off to flash their 

the was wearing one of hie below-' city desks about a French actress 
the-knee gowns but she hiked it j who drank tes. 
way above her knees when she . .
•el doom to pose for news photog-1  Abraham Lincoln is credited 
rsphers. i originating the phrase "Don't

Everybody needs love. It is , g«rap horses in mid-siresm" in 
more important than eucerss '* : teĝ

Jeanne has both. now. T h e  
daughter of a French father and 
an English mother (an ex-Folies 
Bergere dancer). Misa Moreau 
has a background of early drama

Many NorwtgUng are dm
pendent upon flahing foe 
tbelr Ihrelibood. The iapoev 
tance of the IndnMiy wai 
recogniad tw law, when laM 
year in April the Norwegian 
fiahing limita wan eztended 
from 4 to I  milea and troa 
6 to 12 milaa in Septembor. 
Bociuae the Brtttth a l« 
need to fiah an agreemenf 

' Mween tk» twe 
Britirt 

Noe
way's oatar fi-mile belt untJ 
October M70.

Chennel A
1 :M Dsputv Da ire
SiSaHravrni Juhilr* 
t:SSMorman Tat>rrna< 

rU Oiolr a Co- 
nfrrancr

, It.ePolk Mtrcct Mtth-
odist

It as World Hrnrs

Chennel 7
S eo Mrrald of Truth 
S:ta Oral Kobrns 
S .SO Bob Poola'i Go- 

pal Pasorltra 
1S:SS Toint>s(on« Ttrr- 

Ifory
10:Se U aicrfront 
tl:MBo(-lal Aaiurity 

, II :M Broken Arow

Chennel 10
S:SeTh« Ptohor Paralty 
S:M Church aorvle* 
S;M Sundax Shosrroaa 

"Bast Pool Po- 
wafd”

IS:tO ahosri Aoa'Cant'd

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY NBC
S .id Championship

Bowllnx
4 M Colton John 
4;ISDan Smoot Rpl.
4 It Hullwinkio
5 IIS Meat Th» Proas 
t;S«MckoaTar A Tha

Colonal 
S Sw .Nona 
t W'raihor

i n  Sporii
S.M Wonderful World 

Of Color 
T’M Car -4 
t 00 Bonanu 
S SS Ihsrsr of Tlio Weak 
Itrwi Naira 
1S;1I Weather 
IS.Zt Bporta 
It JO "Nevr Wifo"

KVIl-TV, SUNDAY
1J:nn Problem Clinic 
ll.jelmrrv Punk Show 
ran Wral Trsaa Pt’hall 
1 :Sa Joe Kerbel Hhosr 
) SO American I.«a(uv 

Fnoiliall
l:ja The Valiant Trara
4 a# Kalhcr Know*
5 to The Jeloona

ABC
Mo--naSundajr Niaht 

vis
t;M Voice of Kires- 

stonr
S:Jd oullaws 

|a;ja K-T Nrws 
It 4a K-: Wtthar 
10;4i rtundax Spectaeu-

Chennel 10
t IS Tour .Rural Min

ister
t:0«CKd CollS(s Of 

The Air
f:SS U llappenod Loat 

NiCht
T.oe Farm A Ranch

News
7 Ja World Of .UpATls 
7.l«K .\Co Rspor'sr 
T.IShYrddIa The Fire

man
liSai'apt Rtnxroe
S VJ Krcddla Tha >' rt- 

mon
S to I Lova UUCP 

laoaThs Mil'or s 
la-.jal*ris .Ind <;iad>o 
ll:UO txivo of Lifo

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS I
11 n  CBS xEwa 
II JS Starch For Tooo- 

orrww
11 :4S The Guldlnc tJfht 
IZioa Jim Pratt .Sews 
12:10 Ota Trut W rath s  
IZ.ZSPam A Ranch

News A Morketa
12 to At Tbo World

Turns
1 :Oa Password
1 :ZS Art ^.n^latter'a

Houoa Party
2 ta To TtU Tha Truth 
2: » «'BP Nmra
2 aa Tha Secret Storm 
2.SS The Edxe Of Nifnt

4 sa S'reddia The Fire
man

5 IS The Adrenlurea at
Hiiperman

S.41 Newt Waltor Cf- 
onkita

1 :0a Newt—Jim ^ a * t  
l  it Wetiher Report 
1:2* i'BJ* Reports 
T;ja Iioble ililli- 
I at BererK lllltMines 
S 1« tuck Van I>yke 
s Amwimnr Thett-e 

lu sa Newt-- Jim lYait 
lO 'll Weather Report 
in 22 1S<- Pllcter 
la SS News
11:0a ISe Flicker tconli

KFDA-TV. SUNDAY CBS

lI;4SPro Football K lc^  
off

12:00 N F L  Pro FootliaD

4 an Third Man 
4 Za GE CoUcre Bowl 

I no Jmh Cantarp 
S;20 Newt—Jim Pratt 
S;Sa Waal her Report 

/ S 00 Lwaota 
S;M Denali fho Monaco 
T.M Ed S'tnivaa Bhow 
l.-OO Tha Real McCnya

S 10 G E Thetlra 
S aa Candid Camera 
S:Sn What'i Mr Una 

la oa News—Jim Pratt 
I0:IS W'aather Report 
ia;2S "Member Of The 

W eddinx"
10 SS Newt
11 :!• ISc Pilcher 'rout'd

Bowu w  BOO an  a g i— I
was tigobd batwacn tbs 
eouatxies oUowiag Br 
trawlers to flab wnbin

CkonBsl 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY ABC

Cbonnel 4
S:0d ContIni’ital Cla<<»_ 

.-uuin - .N B» ■ 
T.SnT-slar Show '
4:au Capt Kidd a 

toons 
106 Sty W'hea 
»  tS .Seat — NBC 
S:|apU> Tour Hutch 

IS to The Price la Rlgkt 
1 la la Concentratloa 
lU  SS Toar First 
J Tmpraasion
I U  :Z* Truth or Cooe 
! ooguancaa

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
II ;U  Newt 
It oa New*
12 .IS Weather

Cor- 12 TO Ruth Brent Fhow 
i :  SS Sumt A Allen 
1 :OS Mer\e Griffin

bhow
I SO W orld Ferlea 

Warm I'p 
1:4S W orM Fenet 
4 M Capt KMd a Car- 

tooas
i.JO W indew On The 

WorU

l:4S Huntley -Brtnkist 
4;ad News 
0 IS Wenther 
4:2t Fports
4 Ja Lnsurn O'Tbola 
7 «a Manhunt
T Ja Dr Kildare
5 It Hsael
S na Andr W illiams 

It « •  Ntwt 
1S:IS W'aathor 
la ZS Fporta 
It :M Toiuxht Show

t:SS ClAOt.

Oar-

•  BaayclaoaSta Brttsiataa

kintbta
15-144 You Belong to Me. Du

pres. Coed.
3544 Vltat Kind of Fool Am 1. 

Vic Dsidom. CApiloi.
2544 Wha< Kiad of a Fool AM I. 

Sammy Davit Junior. Reprise.

^ 7  U U .  Tj|7,

Open < 45 •  Show 7:00

NOW-MON. I
DOCTORS AT; 7;75 P M 

ANNGELS AT: • «  P k f

^ V A R I I T V
ZNTtnTAIMMiHr

COMEDY
DRAMA

AVDiCNCf
FARTICIRATIOII

. I t  919 M 9 m 9 9 U  
Slirt of f  

7 9 9 9  1 9 9 9 9 9  9  *
9 L 9 ¥ m § 9

IVENr

THURSDAY 
OCT. 11-7:30 F.M.

JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM
Buy your advance tickets from 
eny member of the Evening Op-, 
timist Qub. All Proceeds benefit 
Optimist Boys Club Activities.

* ADVANCE TICKETS . 
ADULTS II.M CHILDREN He
m

TICKETS AT THE DOOR 
ADULTS II.M CHILDREN Me

Also Cartoon Jt News

Open 13:45 Todey •  5:45 Tuet. 
AT: 13:45 3:57 5:05 •; 34

[dwu|1 £ £ 1 stiit
MSTNYI

A Im  Cartoon A News

Judgment at Huremberg' 
Xcai^emy iliira /v f Winner!
Btst Aetorl But Serunphy!

m mtmjnu  FoAo# AMy SSaee

■ XCLUSIVR BPBOIAL ■MOAOnMBMTI

NO RESERVED  SEA TS! 
THREE PERFORM ANCES DAILY!

Thethings
** YDUILSHANDIHE 

IHiNGSVDUU 
FEELAREIHE 
IHiNGSM 

WiLLBEMRTOF 
YOU AS LONG 
AS YOU 

UVE!

SPtNCER TRtCy BUR1 UNCASTER RICHARD WIDMARK 
MARIEHE DIETRICH JUDY GARIAND MAXIMIIIAR SCHEll

MDHI6DMERY CUET ------

Open 1:85 DsBy
— Partarmaasaa —

1:41 -  l ;00 -  I  S#

B CAPRI i

I J u D O M M i r
NuMMswaJ

Cbildren Sic •  Adults l ie  

Also Cartoon A News «

Conilarntal 
I room-NBC

T.SS Today Show I set Capt Kidra 
toons

1  at Huy Whoa 
S Zt Ntwa — NBT  
*;J« lia r  Tour Hun«a 

ISrSS Price la Rlsht 
le.ia World Ferloa 

Warm I’ l’ 
lS;tS Wrrrtd !4arlea 
1:M Mare Gflfflla 

Fhow

Ckonnol 7
t;M  Eorlr Fhow 

IS.M Jack Lat-anaa 
, 11 ;ta Tana Rrnlo 
11 :M Teura Por A  
12:tS Jane Wyeoan 

sente
I 12 Za Camnufloxe 
I lt ;U  MM-Dm  Roport 

1;0S Tasoa Newt 
1:IS Betty Moo Show

1:U News — NBT  
2:0aDnret(a Tnung 

dhow
t M Tnung Dr Malone 
t-SO Maks Room For 

Daddy
S:SSnora'a Hollywood
. -eN'owa NBC-L. 
4-wirapt Kidd's Car- 

• nona
t.Sa TogI Bear 
I :SS Window On Tha 

WorM

S 4.1 Huntley - Brinkley C b o B B e l 7 
t:0S Neirt 
t lk Weather
t:St Bporta
(:Sa lit A Man's We- 

rM
T ia Saints A Sinners 
S;S«Ths Price Is Right 
SrSai'oln’s Hundred 

l«:Sd Nswi 
1S:1S Weather 
IS tS Sports 
IS :SS Tonight Show

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY ABC
S aa Eartr Fhow 

It M Jack LaL.aiu.a
11 :SV Toon ICrnlo Ford 
11:2a Toara far a tong 
12.OS Jane Wyman Pro-

senls
I2'ja •'amoiifloge
12 U  Mld-Paii Report
1 as Tessa Newt 
l;ia  Hetrv Mar Show 
1:M Bat Msataroao
2 as Day la Court

t M Soron Kayo 
t TOS Quoon For A Boy
t IS Who Do Too Trust 
4:«e Amsncaa Bowd- 

otond
4 :a Ills Show 
4 as Fes Hunt 
4S*noslo a. a Harriet 
T ;dS The Donna Reed 

Fhow
T N  Lears It To Be

arer

I .-SS My Thred tons 
tJS.M. Hales .Vary
»:>*i Ah--ia Premier 

1# aa fisrrell Royal 
dhow

]4:ja K-7 News
It 44 K T W earher 
IS IS ARB News S'laal 
ia.;iS Ijfe  I.ine 
li sa Tofobotona Tarrl- 

tory

Prs-

KVII-TV, MONDAY
4 2A Choyenna 
2 :Sa RtfWman
5 04 Btonay Burke 
S od Ben raoey

lS;Sa The Deputy 
1S:2S K-T News 
IS'44 K-T Wroiher 
IS 4S ABd News Pinal 
IS SS Life Line 
II SS Silent Momce

1;SS Bet Msaierson 
I 'M Day ki Court 
S:Sa Oaren Keys 
S:SS queen e'ar A Day 
I  :SS Who Do Too TroOt 
4.Ft Amerleoa Band

stand
4:SS Tbs Big Fhow 
i  :MBud WUk 

Show
I noon

I  Ckanisql 10
■  S:SS Tour RurRural Min-

later
4 aaCHF College Of 

The Air
S:M II Happened lAot 

Night
T SS Farm A Ranrh 

.S ew 1
T *S W nrht Of Fporla
T:2SKNCO Reporter
T 4S S'reddle The hire- 

man
SroaCant Rangroo
t «a Freddie The STre- 

Btsa
» ?a I Lars tmey 

In at The M<4'oya 
14:1a Pete .Vnd Gladye 
11:4# Imre nf U U

KFDA-TV. MONDAY

ABC CKaRB«l 10
S SS Tnur Rural 

1 i«t er
S aSCK.* Collogs o t  

The Air
4 Id It Happened 

Night
T.4d Farot 5 -Ranch 

New*
T 20 W .rld Of Sports 
T :2S F..Ni'<1 Reporter 
T 4.2 Freddie The Fire

Mln-

lAOC

CBS
IS CBF .NKW'S 

tIrJS Feoreh fo* Tam

il :4S The Golding Light 
12.S« Jim Pratt Newt 
12lie Pen True Weather 
lZ:>b Jack Toaopklnt 
II 2u A« 'the WorM 

Turn*
1 :SI Pasaw-trC
frSa Art I.InkItttar'a 

House 1‘orty
2 to To Tell The Truth
tSJi'ftS News
1 ;Oa The Heeret Slorm
2 tn The F.dge «*f Nig hi
4 Oti Freddie The Fire

man

t.is The Advealuroa of 
Fuperman

S'4SNewi Waller Cr- 
uoklte

4 as Nrws—Jim Prslt 
S;lt Weaiher ilepori
5 2* To Ton ThevTruth 
T Srt I've thd A Secrel 
T Sa The Lucy Hhua-
s tm liannv Thoma*
4:20 Andy Giiffllh 
iraalxirrlla Voung 
y 20 M Suuod 

la-an News- .lire I ’ratt 
It.IS Weaiher Report 
ia:r. ISr Flh-ker 
|a;SS Kni-n Itemwier 
It 4* ISc Ftirker

I Capt Kangroo 
S So Frcldle The Fire

man
y ya I Lora Lucy 

is at- The Mt*r'oys 
IS :3a I'ele And tibi.lva 
ll;so Lore e* U fa

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
II tS CBS NKW'F
11 da foarek For Toas-

M TOi ThO GuMtlM Light 
12.4# Jim Pratt .News 
12:14 Don 'true Weather 
lt:M  Perm A Roach 

Newt A Markets
12 Ml Aa TBa W j:M

Turns
I rSa Password 
1 :M Art LirklolUr'a  

Huwae Party 
I SO To Tell The Trufh
3.*- »'118 Sews
1 Id Thi Fecrei Ftnrm
2 M The Edge Of Night

t
I
I
I
I

CBSm
4:SSrr<N2dl# Tha FBI- I

amn W
S U  The Adventuria at _  

Fxiperman I
S 4S-News W'sltir Cr- ■  

nnklt# •
IdIN 'ew a—Jim Pratt ^  
4:14 Weather Rrpnri ■  
l:2S.Mr Kd ■
T la l ‘•wry Mason 
2 on The Nurses w
y aa Alfred Itllchrork ■

14 44 News—Jim Pratt |
15 12 Weather Report
It 2S ISc Ftta-her A
14 :.'.S News ■
11 44 tSc Flicker (c e a t l l

Car

II
i|

CboBR«l 4 *
4'4u I'nmiaental fTasa.

room Ml'
T 44 T<mar Show 
I 44 Capt KMd s Lay-

• OOf|4
1 aa Syr AVher 
y 2S N e «s  — NBC 
s:J« I2at Your Huneh 

ta oa The Prl.'# Is Right 
14:14 I'oncenlTSii<'>n 
il:«a  Yoiir First Im- 

preneion
1112} Truth l>r Con- 

se<iu*nces 
11 :4 .News
ChuBBtl 7
t 44 HarK Show 

14:24 Jack Lataano 
IliMlTenn y>nla Ford
11 ;M Toura for a w-ng 
12’M Jan* Wyman Prs-

senla
12'2A I'amoiiflage
12 SS Mid-Day Report 
1:44 Teiaa News
1 14 Betty Mai Fhow

Ckqnnql 10
l;S I Tour Rural Min

uter
4 :M rB F  I'nllega Of 

The Air
1:24 It Happened Lait 

Night
T M  Farm A Ranch 

New a
T 24 W nrld Of Fports 
TitFBNfO  Reporter 
1.4S Freddie The Fire

man
I Cap! Kangroo 
l;M  Freddie The Fire

man
f 'M I Ijaee Laey 

14 an The McCnye 
l•:M P a la  And lUadya

KGNC-TV.TUESDAY NBC
S .34 Winthiw On The 

IVnrM
I-4S Hantiae -Brinklei 
(  44 .Newt 
4 1i w’eatba*
• :7S Fports 
4 24 l.aramla 
I.Jii Kreptre
Sthi Dick Powall Fhaw 
y:Ji' lllpcord 

Id:!!* .Nesra 
IdilS Waathar 
I4:2S Fports 
ld;24 Tonight Show

I2:4n Nsws 
It I* Weethsr
It 2« Ruth Brent Fhow 
I2'2.s H-irns A Allin 
1 :4h Merve Griffin 

Show
1 SS News — N'llC 
fda lewetta Young
2 yn Young Dr Malone 
s:M Mtk. Room Far

Dadd*
J 24 Hera's Holiyoreod 
- SS News NBC 
<-aa Capt KMd's Car

toons
KVIl-TV, TU iSDAY

Channel 4
< '(»* Ilia r:lAl

ruiiin ■ .N IH '
7 9m Trttiay
I 99 « 'np\

•'JrrtiR
'  >hMV M K«fl
? :S \Hl'
•• -dy imms Vi»ur iluni'ik 

!• AH Th« !• RisM

II M Tour Kfr*t 
ImprMBBlQn 

It :JH Truth or Coo- 
<♦•1

II S t w

^  KGNC TV, FRIDAY
>'>a*d^ I2:0d News

It 14 Weallier
ll-.NiRufh Rreat 
12 2S Burns A .\tlea 
l.aaMerte l,rifr)i»

.Fhow
1 SS New. \B<’
2 on |,.wetls Y*Ming 
2 Sa Young Iw .Uslone 
I ;44 Mak e Room For

Daddy
7 S4 Mere s Mnitywood 
I 2- News NBC
4.44 Capi 

toons
Kidd a Car

NBC
S:.24 Window On Th* j 

W'.wKl j
4:so Huniioy -BrlaOe)
I ns Nesra 
1  ' . w oat ber
4 .Fportr '
4 M lnten<atWwia1 Fhow 

* Time I
T 2e .UK. b Miller 
« 24 Bur-ui end .Xllea | 
• os Ja. k Parr Fh»w 

IS -IS News
T4:tS W’eet' W I

.loort*
ld:24 Tonight Show

ABC
1 2# Hal Ms.ierann
2 an tbiv In Court 
2 2* Fa. on Kerr
/ ia giioan For A Day 
2 ti> Whn Da You Trunt 
4:MAm«rleaa Bona- 

stand
4 :t* !tlg bhow
4 -44 Saa Hunt

4 ja Ci-mbat 
7 24 llswilen F.e  
» Ja I'ntmichables 
y Jn l>eallu I bitbniisa 

IB:J4 K -I News 
14 I* K-7 Weaiher 
la tSARC New« Final 
la \i Life Line 
II 44 This Han Oaason

KFDA-TV,TUISDAY
Tom-

1 1 :46 Lovo of life  
It 2S CBF NKW8 
11.24 Foarch For

orrow
ll:4S The Ouldlng Light 
12:44 Jim Ptett Ntwe 
12:14 t>an Truo West hoe 
12 ta Farm A Ranch 

Naws A Markets 
ft sa As Pha. World 

Turns
1 .-aa Password
c ia  Art LInklettaFa 

Houaa Party
2 M To Tell Tba Truth 
t:>< I'BF News
2'00 The Becret Mtorm 
I.M The Bdga Of Ntghi

4 44 thaFreddie 
man

I IS The Ad.enluvaa of 
Fuperman

S:4S Naws Waller Cr- 
nnklta

I :an News—Jun Pratt 
4 la Weather Report 
4 24 Fair Rxehangs 
: 2*< Red Hkeletbn 
I 24 Jack Beiinv 
t:Oii liarrv Moore Fhaw 

la-aaNswo— Jim Pratt 
ta.iS Weaiher Report 
1* IS iSe Fitehar 
14 SS News
11.44 ISo FUchar iconi)

Cbannal 4
4 Ida Coni men! si Claat.

roum-NBC 
TidaTnday Fhow 
I.M  Capt Khtd'a Cor- 

toona
4 aa May Whan 
t:tS Nsws — .NBC 
S'jn P1a« Tour Huneh 
ia:ia Prtes Is Right 

la.-ta (NmeanlratloF 
lt:M  Tour First 

Impression 
IliM  Truth or Coat- 

sa>iu«nc4a

Chonn*! 7
4:40 Karly Fhow 
ia:Mjach Latjinna 
ILOflTenn Krnia Ford 
Ui24 Toura for a Font 
12:40 Jsns Wyman Pro- 

aenls

KGNC-TV, WiDNESDAY NBC

Channel 7
9 !*K<4«rIH Sh Jarli lealoftHn*

11 mi Tmhh f'mir Kor4 
Tuuru for m lArHig 17 M Jun# W|rm4in

I? tA ('umotifUgM 
17 Mhi nav flMporl 
I T4\JI« \MM5>
1 U Hmttr Mac Khnw

Channel 10
'>S V»ur Rural Min

ister
4 aa I lt.-I College r»f 

The Air
4 24 It Itappaned Ijist 

N ight
T na Farm A Ranch

.New s
T N* 22 fwld |if .Fporla 
T le d :M l*  Repiwter 
7 IS Freddie Ths Flrs- 

msn
4r4ai'.|,i Ksngrpa 

Show
a W Freddls Ths Fire

man
y ya * Lore Lucy 

la iw The McCoys 
14-la Pete And llladya

Channel 4
T :-24 He.-kle A Joi-kle 
l.nni'spl ilsUanl 
I ta fluff A Keildy 
y:«a Shari I.«wlr Fhaw 
y so King l.«o«ardo‘s 

la no Fury
la tn The .Magic Midway 
it.Iu i'api Kkid's Cor.

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1 Rat Msalerwon 
J on ISiy la Court 
2:34 .Seven Kevs 
l.au tjuemi Fur A Day
2 24 Wh- Do You Tru.t 
«Aa Amortcan BendslsnC
1 24 llig Shove 
4 as Fra Hunt 
4 20liaHanl Men

2* The Fllnl.lonr 
S an I m Tvtckene H- s 

Frnstcr
4..20 77 Suu..et Strip 
y 2* Thriller 

in 14 A.-1 New» 
l« ta k-7 W ember 
la IS KMC News Fmal 
in ,S Life Line 
I I '00 Ailveliturs Tliea'r-

I

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11 na Ixves o ' Idfy 
II ?S CBS NKW S 
U to Fsaixb Fnt T 

orrow
ll;4S Ths Guldtog Light 
IS-Ai Jim Pratt News 
12:14 thn Yrus W rather 
U  M Farm «  itencb 

Naws JS Markets 
U'tn MS i-hs World 

Turns
t ida Paowword
1 :Zu art L'nklsttar's 

Holloa Forty 
t ea Ta TsM The Truth 
2:44 CB8 Nows 
t.aa The Focrat Mtorm 
1 2d Ths Fdgs Of Night

Thena Fre-Mie 
men

is The .Adventures ot 
Sui*ern>an

S 4S .News Waller Cr
unklt*

4.1*1 News Jim Pratt 
4 in Weather Report 
4 Sa l.awhid.
T:|n Rouia 44 
2 : Jn Hennosey 
y on IJovd Hrhtg*4 

Fhow
y 24 kNawItneoa 

10 nji .News—Jim Prs't 
14 IS W aathar Report 
ia:?S 11c Ftlrkor 
ta.SS News
11 :10  tSo nicker Icont)

KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC

II SS Nows 
It aa Naoro
11 Id Waathar 
ItiluRuth Bren'
12 U  Burns A Alloa 
I idd Merrs llrlffin

Fhow
I'M  WorM Fertes 

Worm I'p 
1;4SWorM Series
4 aa Capt *tddla Oor- 

tnous
I da llucklthetry

Hound 
S.M Window On Ths 

World 4
si4S Huntloy ^rlnklsy  
a Id Nsws
• IS Wtalhor 
S;ta Sports
4 M Tnr Virginian
• :4» Kraft Miisto Hall
y ml The Klsvanlh Hour 

ia:aa News 
ld:IS W’dhihsi

12 na
toons 
"Hansel 
Orel si"

and

Id'tS Fpjwtt
i e : » “Tonight .Fhow

KVIl-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC

It M Camoaftogs 
I I .U  M ld-DevK  

:aa Tstas News
Mid-Day Report 

Ns
10 Belly Slac Show

1 M Rat Maeieroon 
I no |iay In Court 
2;M Fovof Koya 
2:04 iJiiaan For A Da* 
t:M  Who Do Tou Tru.l 
4 aa Amorloaa Hand 

stand
4 ta Rig Fhow 
a ao Has Hunt 
4 2d Wgg'-n Trulp

T:M Going My W ay 
k 2u I iiir Man lllaslns 
y.4i) Peter Gunn 
4 la Nakeil CIIt 
14 M K-T New*
1014 K T Weaiher 
laiUABC News Final 
14 SS Ufa Una 
llrdd MscKensla's 

Rslder.____

Channtl 7
'y  Jn Cell 10 Learning
10 SO Magic Kam-h
11 an Make A Fsca 
11:20 Top Cot
It ton Rugs Bunny Fhow 
it til Magic loind ot 

Alakatam
t'4t Broken Arrow

Chqnnql 10
7 :2* CornellV Time 
2 44 Captain Kangaroo 
4 «a The Alyin Show - 
t .24 Mighty Mousa 

1* 04 Kill Tin Till 
Id M Koy Kogrr* Show 
II iMi .Fky King 
II Ja Jungle Jln>
I aa College Foothgll 

Kickoff

1:11 ''Florv Of Dr 
W asaaH"

t:ta Cotton John
4 an Champlonahip

wllng
S:aa Wswlern Cgvgllara
5 IS NBC News
S.M Lona Ftar Sporta-man
l:da Kawa
t IS W sathar

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY
1 :M "lilre Boniher" 
t on OP Ponihall ilm.
4 aa Wide WorM of 

Fports
l:M  'Texas Round Up 

Tima
l:aa tiguy's Fundsiy 

Funnie#

 ̂ Ufviete 
4 10 .Sam Bsnedlct 
7 2a Joey Blahop Fhow 
t M Faturday Night 

Moyle
td'aa News , ___
1S:IS Weather ~
in :Z2 Spoils 
14 to W’lda Country 
II.M  Prognot

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ABC I
4 sa Roy Rogers 
T.tn .Mr Smith Goea To I 

Washington
t-*a Ijiwfancs Welk I 
t oa Fight St the Week 

la.M All Star WrealUng I 
ll:aa Flys Fingers

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
IrlSNCAA  KoothaU 
4:MCome«ly Ttnia 
S .Id Dial h Valley 

Devs
S 24 T*n..wivrd 
I on News
a.to Weather Report 
4:3*Ja>kle UleSBon 

Fhow

t:M  Th* Dafenders 
a 14 Have Uun. Will 

Travel
tatllunsm iA*

IS an Newre Report 
It IS Wealhor Kepivrt 
14.2SISC Fibber 
I* SS New. Keporl 
11 MISn Fllehar 

(CoFt'dl

B & B PHARMACY 6 & B TOYLAND
RALIJERD AT BROWNING MO 5-57M 319 N. R.\IJu\RD M O ft-S IU

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION HFADQUARTERS" 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY I A.M. TO 15 P.M. 

’  WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

A COMPLETE SELECTION OP QUAUTT 
TOYS ALWAYS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

1-



in «  tmmrn  4m»u . i
VUNDAT. OCTMEII 7. IMI TKAB 'GOP Candidate Gets A Standing 

Ovation After Khvanis Address
Dm  B«rry, Rapubiicaa camh- 

data for con(ra«a-at4arga f r o m  
Trxaa. racmvod a Maadiag avatkm 
from tha Downtowa Pampa Ki- 
wants Quk aftar his Friday aoen 
addraas ta naambars of tha chric 
dob m* Madiodut Cimrch Racroa 
tion NalL

HannanI Barry, intmducad hy 
 ̂Whatlay, spoha to tha mambars of
hit fight with Jimmy Hoffa and

EIX m  »:s £.\GLi: SCXJIT a w a r d  — Don Ntchobs center, 15->-ear-dld ŝon erf Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Jadt Nit^hol*. 1133 Huff Rd, recently awarded the Eagle Scout Award dur
ing a Court of Honor for Tnx^ 14 in the First Pr^yterian Church. H* is pictured here 
niLh his parents following the presentation. (Dally News Photo)

Boy Scout Troop 14 Hojds 
Court Of Honor Recently Grootn Personals

B \ Scewl Troop U. tpontored 
thr First Presbvterian Church, 

hrid a Coon of Honor recently m 
the church »ith *e\eral of th e  

'Scoot* reeeiv mj achieNement 
avards

Jack Whol*, Scout IT aster, pre
served hi* ton. Don. with th e  
Eajtle Scout Award.

Master of ceremonies for th e  
evenjif »as U'arreti Fatheree. aa- 
gjs'art Scoutraa*ter

Award* presented were-
Tenderfoot Hobart Fukill., Fil- 

rt'-'re Merril and Bill Wiley.
Second class Mark Warner.
F.rst class Greg Gunter, John 

rarr BiU Nichots and D o n a l d  
Seen

David Taylor receded a special 
award for hit aen-ice in the Scout 
L V Guard

Merit hadees presented went to 
Charles Braochle Hal free R ckv 
Cree John Currv, John E l de r , -

l.sfTy Franklin Randy Ha r r i s .  
Bdy Hawkins. Robert Karr. John
ny Kuhn. Don Nichols. Mike Os
borne Arthur Smalley, T o m m y  
Smalley and David Taylor.

Charles Brauchle was awarded 
a star ment aod Robert Karr re
ceived a life merit award.

The Court of Honor was closed 
with ^he retirement of the flags 
and benedictMO by Scoutmaster 
Nichols.

Mrs. Caarga Biittaa 

Dally howa Uaetwapondas

COPS COLD CACHE

First Skating Rink 
BorWT* Firsi mechanically fro- 

fe- ice skating rink was the GIs- 
car.um in London, built in ITTg. 
It was a studio - type room. 
With an ice surface of 4* by- 24 
feet, froren by means of a mix
ture of glycerine and water run- 
nnx through copper pipe* and 
chilled hv ether

. MARION, ni. tUPI) — Bobby 
L. Carpenter. 21. was sentenced 
to prison Wednesday for taking 
fll.MO from the freezing com
partment of a refrigerator.

James A Gentry said he used 
the cold cache for his rash be
cause pest control workmen were 
scheduled to inspect his old hid
ing place — beneath hit mother- 
in-law w house.

•Never Twed Oot

NEW HAVEN, Conn fLP I) -  
Mounting • MO automobiic tires 

I is all in a day's wwib for Marion 
Campane, of Hamden.' C o n n. 
Moreover. Miss Campanp disdains 
wearing overalls, or using a tiro- 
1VOO. The. tire* are one-mch jobs, 
mounted on five-irwh long Auto- 
rama remote • comroiled cars a*

Mr. and Mrs. Blame T b o r p  
from Florida are visiting fnends 
aod relatives lo Groom.

Mr. and Mr* Gerald Keller and 
family of AmariUo visited h er 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Ledsng and 
James and her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ledwig rc- 

, cently.
Mr aod Mrs. John Farley visit

ed Relatives in Amanllo and Can
yon' Tuesday.

Mrs. D 0. Gross of Amanllo 
visited her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill bobx and Donna Gad recant-
ly

Connie. Doyla and Chris Black 
and Anna Mae Weller apent the 
week end visiting the Black chil
dren's irandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Gilland at Crawford. Okla.

Mrs. Jack Bivens visited recent- 
Iv with her grandmother at Mem
phis.

Mrs. Celia Keller ia watting rV  
stives in Amanllo this week

Jack Bivens. Carl Homer. Char
ley- Fields and Meredith Kendrick 
were fishing at Lake Childrer* 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Mickey Kitchens 
of Amarillo visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Hickox and

the Teamsters Unioa who triad to 
i destroy his Gaivtstoa Trucking 
j Co., Inc., in Houston. It was a 
. throe-year fbtht from IMS through 
1M7 which Barry hnally won. He f 
established individual rights foci 
his employas to decide whether or i 
not they wonted to join Hoffa's I 
Teamsters' Union. He 'also wo n '  
from the Interstate*' Commerce' 
Commission a decision ordering 
the truckers  ̂ union to shun boy
cotts under penalty of losmg their 

I ICC licanses. T h e  commission 
ruled that “ it is elementary that 

I a common carrier may not bar 
gain away its ohligatiosu and du
ties to the public.''

Barry, whose book. “Too Hot To 
Handle." just came out Friday 
told the Kiwantans hii fight with 
Hoffa now was a aaoondary mayL-l 

{ ter when considered with the fight | 
 ̂ still gomg on today to protect the 
 ̂rights of individuals.
. 'Tha important thing.** he said.
I “ is rhat we let fellows like Roffa' 
get ia a position where Jhey can 
get the opportunity to flaunt the 
Constitution ano destroy the free 
enterprise system 

“ I have found in my r e c e n t  
travels that people everywhere 
and aspeciaiiy m the visiu I have 
made through Texas — are se
riously perturbed by what h a t  
been happefuag to coetitutional 
government.

“ We must all of ua. fight for 
individual rights.

*'We must maintain Amcrienn- 
ism — constitutional govemmant 
on the basis upon arhich our lore- 
fathers foundsd k

anything free, eapecinlly f r o m  
government.

"All of ue should make H a pur- 
poee to get iisto politics on the 
local level. Whether you think so 
or' Ml, everyene of nt it involved 
in pditics nght up to the eye
brows. Get into politics ia (he 
party of your choice and take en 
active intereet. See to it from the 
local level on up that your party 
pietforma contain the things that 
will protect individual nghta and 
preserve constitutional g u a r a n- 
tae* '*

Barry went on to aey that in 
order to keep America free there 
must be freedom of opportunity; 
man'a mitiative must be preserved 
so that ha can go forw-ard, and 
the people must fight for their 
individual rights and beliefs, and 
fight hard

'-Stand up for ataie and indi
vidual rights on every level." Bar
ry said. “ It IS tha only way we 
can preserve constitutional gov
ernment and get out from under 
bureaucratic Control."

:'Sj ;a £.v .

■ , - f .... - - i
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SOME REMEMBER WHEN—Self-propellotl staam-Oownred threshing engines datlnf from 
the turn of the century chuff througn Plnckneyville, 111., as nostalgic feature of • parede.

Series' Split

Seventy per cent of the player 
pool of World Series beaeball 
money goes to the two S e r i e s  
team* (M per cent to the wmner. 
40 to the loeer) with the other 
M per cent distributed among the 
second, third and fourth p l a c e  
teami in each league.

TOO SMART FOR HIM t speeding. aUver-cotored vebsda i HEARTS ACROSS THE SEA
AKRON. Ohio (L'PI) — PoI.ee w'*h license number MA* ' LONDON (UPI>—London long.

radio dispatcher Sgt VincC blan i'mply hung up because . .
CO prevented a wild goose chase ^  MAI was the d e s i g n a t i o n t e l e p h o n e  ^ ra io r  David 
of ft tpeeding vehicle We<lnfsdfty ^  ft*tronftut W»l!y Schirr«*t or- bird, M. returned Home Tuevday 
hecftuM he ts up on current hitiin >̂ftce vehicle. ■ uitth his bride, the former 0 .1orift
events j ------------------ ------- jHarris, II. a New York long-di*.

A caller complained about a Rand lbs Near* Claaaiflod Ada ' lance operator.

BUCK'S CLEANERS
,I if*'<

“ Wa must be alert to the hard 
econotmet of life. You cannot get

ether relative and fnenda rccent-
•y-

[ Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ford and 
son. Peter Scott of Amanllo visit- 

I ed fnands in Groom recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe'Blakney and 

, children. Gary. Janet and Sherry

'  you world famous,
nationally advertised

/

! of Groom and Mr and Mr*. Her-
schel Black and family. Gr e g .  
Cary and Tonja of Amanllo vis
ited recently with the girl's sister, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Payne and fam
ily. Dee. G. G and Beth at Camp- 
ho. Colorado

f .

Coming Your Way
PAM PA and Gray County's
Special

•  Edition '
In the Pampa Daily News

Wednesday, October 24th
1902 -  PAMPA -  1962

"60 YEARS ON THE GRO W "

With photographs and Rrtlrles, the 
"fiOfh Anniversary’ll Edition will tell the 
Pampa and Gray County story — past 
and pr»*«»nt, arid delve into tht future.

“60 Yean on the Grow" — this edition 
Is detigned to enlighten you on the 
area's hiaiory as well as entertain.

j ORDER NOW FOR MAILING |
i TO YOUR FRIENDS 1
I iI . « MAIUD IN THf '
I UNITED STATES AND PER COPY !

CANADA f t a w
® I
I f ftBciftftft I ... ..  fftr wiiidi piftftftt ftftMd ft tmfj i f  tHt IPempe DftDy Ntwf |
I “ PAMPA*S Mdi ANNIVERSARY** Edkiaa la tha faUawby partiaa; » c  I
I aneh eavara papar and paatagi. |

I Far addkiawU capita af dm "Sldi ANNIVERSARY** |
I Edkiaa, auach aamaa and addraaaaa aaparataly. |

J Nama ................    {

Addraaa ................................. .*....................................... ...*........  I

• 1f Cay ...................................................... Blata ............................. |

!............. ..................................................................................................

GThs l a i l y

SANITONE
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING

to

PAMPA, TEXAS
Costs no more than any good dry cleaning

. . .  y e t offers these 
greater advantages

.  Clothes come back full of 
A* life, with the orig inar'body” 

of the fabric restored.

o  C lo th e s  com e back  thdr- 
* oughly clean . . . with every

trace of soil, even stubborn 
spots, flushed away.

^^-^Clothes come back perfectly 
pressed, with original drape 
and fit preserved—a press 
that resists wrinkles.

4 “a It's the care recommended 
'■ by leading clothing manu

facturers.

Try our Sanitone Service, ,  .you cun and feel ttie dijjerencel

U •B U C K 'S  C LEA N ER S
i1 2  E. Francis MO 4-2631

e*4

1.
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Here ŝ Box Score For Congress
t e l 'H
rZAM

t iU  IfAM^k UAILY N £«S  
SUNDAY. OCTOtEI t, MO

AA)«inun«ni F«v«r
(EDITOR S NOTE -  Barring 

any laai-mlnuta hilcli«i, Sanala 
anil Ha«tM ItaAar* plan it ad- 
Jaurn Iha ITih Caogrts* thii 
w**ktnd. Wlial wart In achtava- 
manUT Har# U a baa Kor# on ~ 
hi acliaM an major iiauaa.)

D) Unilad Prtii Iniarnational
Congrauloruil Boxicore- 

FOREIGN POLICY
Congrcfi approvad without tub- 

itantial changa Praiident Ken- 
nedy'i bold naw tan((<utting for- 
a'gn trada program. It wai hn 
biRgait >«B Illation victory. He 
■aid ha wanted the authority so 
ho can nbaotiata bigger marketi 
(or American product! in Eu- 
ropa'i revolutionary C o m m o n  
Market.

Congreii alio gave Kennedy au
thority to lend up to tlM million 
to the United Naiioni to help 
lave tha world peace organiiation 
from bankruptcy. But U.S. lend
ing cannot exceH tha total loaned 
by other eountriai

Three Kennedy iniwvatiocu in 
foreign policy were approved. The 
government wai authorized \to 
plan a large part of iti foreign 
aid program on a long-range (live 
year) baaii. The Peace Corpi wai 
endoried and expanded by Con- 
greii A rtew agency to work on 
diiarmament wai rraated.

DEFENSE
Lait year and again thii year 

Congraaa backed up the Preiident 
in iniemational cniiiei by pais- 
ing reiolutioni ipecifically author
izing him to augment military 
force! by calling up ready re- 
earvei. And Congreii overwhelm
ingly affirmed tha announced in
tention of the United Statei to 
reiist Communiit aggreiiion from 
Cuba.

The firit Kennedy congreii let 
a peacattma record in appropri
ating defenia money. The total 
m.-ar tha two-year ipao wai about 
the aama ai Kennedy raquaited 
But it included money he didn't 
w«nt. and may not ipend. for 
(alter development of the 3.00b- 
mile per hour RS-TO bomber.

TAXES
Although no general relief wai 

granted, every pocketbook wai 
affected by new lawi.

Buiineii got more than a bil
lion dollar* a yoar of the kind of 
tax relief Kennedy »aid wa* ne- 
reiiary to modernize induitry,

New Books Are 
Available From 
Lovett Library

The following new bnoki arc 
now on the «helvei at tha Lovett I 
Memorial Library: ‘

Five novcii: *‘Baliava My
Love," by Laurana Chinn: tha 
Borger novel iit wntai a itory of 
a Nebravka girl attracted to a 
Chinete hoy> ’

•'What a Way to Go," by Wright 
Norn* a wry and lurpriiing 
love Itory addi naw (acai and 
place* to the author'! gallery of 
contempoririei.

"Power." by Howard Fait: the 
Itory of a man'i luM for graal- 
oeii by the author of ‘ ‘Spartacua.

"I Am in Urgant Need of Ad
vice." by Joiephine Lawrence: a 
novel about a group of e i t y- 
dwtilen who repeatedly lack tha 
help of profeiiional "exparti ’*

"Vincent," by Jooat Polder- 
mani: a novel baied on tha life 
of Vincent Van Gogh.

Non fiction- "Final Verdict,** by 
Adela Roger* St. Johni: t h a 
daughter of Earl Rogeri, t h a 
great trul lawyer, tall* tha poig
nant Btorv of hia controvanial 
life.

“ Grealeit Fighter Millions." by 
Edward H. Sima: atoriaa of top 
Navy and Marina air aoai of 
World War II.

"Uneasy Lici tha Head.** by 
King Huisein; tha autobiography 
of His Majesty, King Hussain I 
of the Haihemita Kingdom of 
Jordan

"Ix>ok Both Way*,’* by Hilda 
Cola Espy: the author of *'(^ia(,, 
Yelled Mra. Rabbit’* wrilei of her 
children growing up in her usual 
humorous style.

"The Tiger in tha Senate,** by 
A. Robert Smith: the biography 
of Senator Wayne Morse Ore
gon

"Inside a Soviet Embauy,*' by 
Aleksandr Kaznachaev: tha ex
perience! of a Russian diplomat 
in Burma climaxed by his defec
tion to the West.

’•She Loved a Wicked City,*’ by 
Lawrence Earl: tha itory of Mary 
Ball, mifiionary and nuria, who 
enpod for 35 yean with the hard- 
•hipi in China to lava the people 
and the city on the Mongolian 
border,

"Thg Sea for Breakfast," by 
Lillian Beckwith: the axperianoes 
•f an English schooitaachtr on a 
ranrata but far from lonaly (arm 
k  Rbbrhlaw

spur the economy, and create 
^bi. Instead of repealing tax de- 
oiiciiona (or business cnltrUtin- 
ment, as the President propoced. 
Congress tightened th e  rules 
•lightly.

The Iswmekeri turned down 
Kennedy's plea for lax withhold
ing on dividends and interest, but 
approved a plan under which cor- 
porelioni, savings institutions and 
other payers of interest and divi
dends will have to send to both 
the Treasury and the individual 
investor a report on all invest
ments earning SIO or more in 
IMS end in future years.

To finance new Social Security 
benefits, modest increases in pay
roll taxes (ranging up to M a 
year) were levied on every em
ploye covered by the program. 
Kmplovers were required to match 
the tax increase. The increases 
took effect last Jan. 1.

The 10 per cent federal tax on 
railroad, bus and water travel 
will be removed Nov. 15. Congress 
also scheduled (or the same date 
a reduction to five per cent in the 
10 per cent tax on airline tickets.

WELFARE AND HEALTH
Kennedy got nowhere on his 

controversial proposal to finance 
hospitalization and nursing home 
care (or persons 05 or older 
through higher Social Security 
taxes.

Congress accepted most of the 
administration's proposals (or re
forming the multi-billion dollar 
public assistance program to put 
more s t r e s s  on rehabilitation, 
measures aimed at helping get 
needy persons off the relief rolls.

Adm mi St ration-backed bills to 
tighten government controls over 
the marketing of drugs were 
shelved, then revived and passed.

Social Security cash benefits 
were rtised last fall for 3 T mil- 
lioa widows and other person*

Veterans drawing compensation 
(or injuries or ailments resulting 
from military service, got cost-of- 
livmg benefit increases this >-ear 
averaging f  4 per cent The Labor 
Department was empowered to 
police wel(sre-pen*ion funds man
aged bv enmpanie* and unions 
WAGES AND UNEMPLOYMENT

Congress intervened on hehalf 
of low-paid workers and set up 
three new programs In aid the 
unemployed

Wage minimum* of $1.00 an 
hour were extended to more than 
3 million workers in retail and 
service trades. They will be guar
anteed IMS in September, 1944. 
and tl.35 in INS.

A new federal program of 
grants and loans was launched 
last ye«r to help communities 
where there it chronic unemploy
ment This year Congress also 
approved Kennedy's plea (or a 
new program of retraining the 
unemployed (or new job*

But Congress cold-shouldered 
Kennedy’s plea (or federal stand- 
ards to force states (9 Jack up 
benefits of their unemployment 
compensation programs. T h e  
President's speciti program to 
help youths find jobs also (ell by 
the wayside.

Congreu didn’t eeriously con
sider the President's request for 
standby power to cut taxes and 
launch puMic works programs in 
time of recession. But it approved 
a tMM million immediate expan
sion of public works instead of 
the two million program Kennedy 
proposed.

Tax relief Kennedy eaid was 
necessary to modernize industry, 
spur the economy, and create 
jobs. Instead of repealing tax de- 
dtietions for business entertain
ment, as the President propoeed 
(Congress tightened the r u l e s  
•lightly.

EDUCA'nON
Kennedy was clobbered on this. 

Conservative foes of his ambitious 
programs of federal aid to edu
cation were helped by e church- 
state issue which divided its sup
porters in end out of Congreu. 
Some opposed programs that 
would grant aid for religious-af
filiated institutions. Others op
posed any program which did not 
include such aid.

Moreover, the Houu this year 
rejected on a final showdown vote 
a compromise version of Ken- 
nedv's $3 3 billion aid program 
to help colleges build classrooms 
and .to provide scholarships to tal
ented but needy students.

FEDERAL AID FOR CITIES
Kennedy triumphed on housing. 

The lawmakers last year gave 
him just about all of tha vast, 
new subsidies and other tools he 
requested (or battling slums and 
improving city living conditions.

But they belked M hia propoael 
this yMr to begin tappi^ 4h« 
tTMeury to provide biMtar end 
(eater n il end bus end subway 
travel for suburben commuters.

CIVIL RIGHTS
Kennedy used e goft epproech. 

Ha relied largely on. executive ac
tions for advances in this arte 
on the theory that a hoed • on 
clash with southerners would ali
enate support needed for other 
legislative bettiee.

In the firat uision Kennedy 
•ought, and got. nothing except 
e two-year extension m the life 
of- the Civil Rights Commiuion 
which was created in 1557.

In the second uuion the White 
Houm finally endorsed a bill 
which supporters uid would in
crease Negro voting in the South. 
Efforts to pass the measure were 
abandoned after the Senate twice 
refused to stop a southern talka
thon. It would have outlawed dis
criminatory atatc literacy tasti 
(or votars and made sixth grade 
education proof of littracy.

Than, with some southern sup
port. a less controversial con
stitutional amendment wss pushed 
through. It would, if ratified in 
seven years by 31 states, ban the 
poll tax as a requirement for vot
ing in federal elections.

COMMUNICATIONS
Three new frontiers propoeed by 

Kennedy for television were 
opened. Congress approved crea
tion of a privately-owned, govern
ment - regulated corporation to 
build and operate a worldwide 
communications satellita system.

The Federal Communications 
Commission was authorized to re
quire manufacturers to make only 
&2-channel sets end thereby facil
itate establiahment of more sta- 
tkms.

Congrtas authorized federal

INTERCITY FREIGHT CARRIERS
Tea Mdm fATWWAY

o irp ira iN E

m -is?®

1940 I9«S 1950 I9SS 1901
CARGO TO THE CITIES—Tha rota of trada ta hMUnf 
freight batwrean cities is shown on map obovc baaad on 
data from Interstate Commaira Commiasloa« U.& Chamber 
of Commerce and Automobile Manufacturers Assn. In 
IM l, trucks racked up 299 billion ton-miles. Thls^acluded 
62 per cent of the nation's fruit and vegetables to market 
and 90 per cant of all livestock.

a C H EC K B O O K
Can Carry

MORE MONEY

than a POCKETBOOK
I

t Twenty "five spots" equal just one hundred dollors.
Twenty Bonk Checks con equal whatever is In your 

checking account. Checks pay bills exactly, receipt
a '

themselves and keep a useful running record on the 

stubs.
\

We'y Welcome your Acco unt Regardless of Its size
iT io N A L  B a n k

X I K I E I
l O I C

matching grants totaling $33 mil
lion evar a fiva-year parted to 
help non-profit aducathmal and 
civic groups build educational TV 
stations.

CRIME •  TRUIT-BUStING
Tha lawmakers gave the Presi

dent's brother, Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, much of the expand
ed power he wanted to crack 
down on racketeering. Aitd they 
also gava the Justice Department 
authority to subpoena company 
records in civil antHrust cases. 
Previously subpoenas were limited 
to criminal oases.

The administration (ailsd to get 
authority to uss wirs-tapping evi- 
dencs in national sscurity cases.

FARM
Kennedy was decisively defeat

ed last year «  efforts to arm 
his secretary of agriculture with 
broad authoritv to work wirh 
(arm groups in devising programs 
to bolster (arm iiKome aitd curb 
surpluses. But hs won enactment 
of stop-gap measures which re
duced farm surpiussa.

For the First time Congress per
manently re-shaped a part of the 
(arm program to Kennedy's lik
ing by putting into effect, starting 
with the 1N4 crop, his controver
sial two-price plan for controlling 
wheat surpluses.

The new farm law sI.*o extends 
for one more year stopgap pro
grams for inducing feed grain

growers to voluntarily cut surplus 
plantings.

NATURAL RESOURCES
Congress authorized the govero- 

msnt to buy up private lands to 
establish big seashore parks cx- 
tanding for miles along tha At
lantic and Pacific Oceans and the 
Gulf of Mexico. The sites: Cape 
Cod. Mass.: Padre Island, south 
of Corpus Christi, Tax.; and Point 
Reyes Peninsula near San Fran
cisco.

However, in the (sea of oppo
sition from mining, lumbering and 
other local interests Kennedy's 
plan to establish a national sys- 
i tem of wildernesses foundered In

the Housa Intanor Commitisa af
ter winning Senate approval. 

POSTAGE AND PAY 
For tha second time since 1933.

‘ Congresa agreed lo mcreaaa the 
I postage rata ^  first das* mail. 
I The bill will raise first class poa- 
I tage to 5 cants, airmail to I cants 
and postcards to 4 cents.

I Also approved in revised form 
I as part of the same bill was Ken

nedy's plan for raiaiat pay 
more than a milhasi postal 
other government amployaa.

Rfheva Frtaads _Maai Ta la l
Coatl— oaa Berviac 

6 aun. to 8 pjm. Cloaed Sa il

PAMFA HOTEL 
RESTAURANT

SAN FRANCISCO—Dr. Edward 
Teller, the famed" physicist, ad
dressing the National Conference 
of United Press International Ed
itors' and Pubiiahers:

"It is mv guess, and It's only 
a guess, that the Russians ara 
ahead of ux in nuclear weapons 
today.”

The pyramids ara not the 
only building mystery in the 
world. Tha "City of Refuge" 
in Hawaii, which gave sanc
tuary to fugitives and refu
gees many centuries ago, is 
surrounded by walls 15 ft. 
thick *nd 12 ft. high, made 
of lava blocki, some weigh
ing aeveral tons. How these 
blocks were lifted into place 
With primitive tools ia atill 
an unaolved question.

C Rxeyclnpcdl! Brlt«iinlca
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BUDDY FRANCIS
Man of the Month for September

Again . . . Buddy laads tha entira company in submitted 
business, and in issued and paid production. This makas four 
consecutive months of company leadersh.-p Independence ia 
mighty proud of Buddy Francis!

I N D E P E N D E N C E
OLD U N E  LEGAL RESERVE

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE -  »  W. FraKia, Pampa. Tax.

MO 4-1579

Don’t Just Watch Us Grow, Grow With Us! 
"Growing With and For The Top O' Texas”

,C-V;

I*"

■  Mrs. Tripplehorn Is delighted with her electric rang^. She says.
**lt*s SO automatic —  almost cooks by itself. In fact, I have no hesitation in 
setting the controls and then going shopping. I've found, through 
experience, that electric cooking is easy and that electric baking and 
roasting give uniform results every time.”
You, too, can be delighted with this fine modern cooking method —  
your participating Reddy Kilowatt dealer will guarantee it. See him this week 
and get all the exciting details!

PA IX  CROSSMAN REFRIGERATION COMPANY 

GRAHAMS TV FURNlTlltE A APPPLIANCES 

CAM TELEV ISION A FURM TlllE

WESTERN AITO  

WHITES STORES, IN a  

JOE HAHIUNS APPLIANCES

S O U 1 M W C S T C N N

P l/S l/C  SER V IC E
F R E E  W I R I N G

C O M P A N Y Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Prevention Week To Start 
Today; Activities Scheduled

 ̂Phone Company 
Open House Set 
HmThisWe^

iIm acbool* of oor aty cm  provideFlrt ^01 mnn  Wook kcgoM 
•y ta Pompo and othar cmm

the l>Ml«d SUMct 
The TAwnoec# u befi^ opon- 

Im Pampa Ay the Fire Pre- 
-aatpaa Cammittee of the Qiaai- 
r  pf Camaierce wiih oeveral fram

« •  echedutad dunag t he .  Studentt ia th e  eWmemary 
* Oct. U. . grades of the schools have been

Lindy Houck is ganeraJ chair- propahng. fire pravaiMion posters

book (iNed with half>\rutKs a a tf 
lias 1

’T h i s  hook eras puhlishcd 
by the Ua - Aiaericaa Activi
ties Comaiitteo of the House af 
Represeatatives,”  Seale said. ’ If 

.Mr. Rogers knew it contain^ 
Sall-lrutht and lies, why hasn’t he

The Southwestern Bell T e I a-

enectivc leadarskip m the activi- dune somethmg about it <— he is a 
IMS af Fire Prevcation Weak, and i meinber of the House.
I urge them ea stark wuh tht|-Saaie also attacked. Roters4‘*"*^'*!f ’ ^ “**«*■
Chamber of CamAiercc and ether I votmg record on the Farm Bi l l ,  
organuationt far a sucrassfui pro- raising tbs national debt ceiling.

Farm Ciwitral Agency, the Wash
ington. 0  C„ Aquarium, and tev- 
tral other issues endorsed by the

|uBR .far thN yaar’t observi 
Fire ChMf Emaat Wtnbome an-

u-hicb will be judgad eerlj' in the! 
ueak and the winaers from each * pubiiciy on these issues

Kennedy admimstration
I invited Mr. Rogers to debate

liuunred that Mrans will be sound ■ ,^hool will have their poster dis-
at lUM th ro u ^ i ihe w eek 'p j.y^  in Loveot Memorial Libra- reived no reply to my letter sent
remind the puWic af the ob 

srvaact
Mayer E C Sidwell signad a 

f«>c!amarian wh i c h  staiad m 
” f call upon all departmeats

M agencies of the city gevera- 
nt to parlic.pate actively in a 
p̂a CT for improved f i r e i _ 7i ! _

Itef. '.he fire department and * *''*'' “  “ »

(O ’.
j L. V. Bruce, chairman of this 
year s poster rommittca. atmounc- 
ad that the school posters will be 
OB display m some downtown im 
cations Saturday. Ocl U." 

Arrangements have been made

to Turn several weeks ago. and T 
"don't expect to rcccii'e a reply.”  

On the platform with Senator

iPaniDa To Join 
In Observance 

lOf Special Week

mk). "hut so far I

phone Company wilt hold a epm- 
cial Direct Dulance Dialing Open 
House at the Pampa telephone

WHffiER
PERSONALS

By tana Slvaga

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Ford and 
family, kir. apd Mrs. Sonny Pride 
and family and Mr. and Mra. Mar
vin Cox were Sunday dinner guest 
in Ihe home of their parents, Mr.

Ik and* II.' -----  — Mrs; dpude C* Cox.
Aimounreroant of the affair was , Mr. and If rt. Loyd W a y n d 

made by Georgn Newberry, tele-1 Weatherly and Tammy of Sham~ 
phone manager. j rock spent Thursday here w i t h

Newberry said the idea behind , Mr. and Mrs Clarence HoWeman

Interior Deparfmenf To Dedicate 
Program CW Helium-Conservation
Assistant Secretary of the In

terior John M. Kelly will formal
ly dedicate the Government's 
long-range helium conservation 
program in public ceremonies at

helium produced in the f r e e  
world. Used almost entirely as a 
lifting gns for lighter-than • air 
craft when the Bureau first began 
supplyingiit, helium began to find

the Amarillo h«llUffi plant of jhe j new juaes during World War II. 
Rt*renu of Mines at 10 a.m. Wed- j This was the beginning of an up- 
nesday, Oct. 10. the Department of ward trend in demand that has 
the Interior has announced. | not yet begun to level nff.

Sherman and Dumas. The other, 
niing near Ulysses, Kana.. will 
be operated by Cities Service He- 
Icx. Inc. The purchase agree* 
menis leading to oonsttuction of 
these plants obligated ail of the 
S47.S milhon-a • year purchasing 
authority granted by the Congress 
to the Department's Bureau of

In designating Kelly to launch i Today, this lightweight, inert' Mines.
the open house nras to give the •*'<1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage. _ ‘he large-scale conservation pro- j '"wonder gas" has many impor-
public a chance to tour the com 

.Seale P*"V‘* remodeled quarters and to 
halt re- k** * behind-the-scenes look at the 

new customer kmi distance dial*

Mrs Lorene Tucker of Sham-' gram. Secretary of the Interior
mck. Mrs. Johimie Douglas ami Stewnrt L. Udall said he consid- 
Mrs. Jimmie Casper and Mrs. ; >rs it one of the most important 
K. O. Johnsnn were Thursday dm-! forward-looking steps e v e r  

mg equipment which went i n lw j ”**’ *'***< ^  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. j taken by tbc Government toward 
service here on July 23. > Whitener. I preservation of an irreplaceable

Special cxhibiis. including one j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clemens and : "■•**'’•1 resource.

tant applicalHMu in industry and i Aritona laads all statas of thn
defense. It is used to shield cer
tain metals from contamination 
during arc welding, in quality-con
trol testing of such diverse pro
ducts as air conditioners, refrige
rators. candy mints, soft drinks.

Tower. Seale, and Faf.Seree were .which shows how lelcphone calls ' Randy of Lubbock visited over the  ̂ Millions of cubic feel of csson-! '*"**• »*»<• wonder drugs, in elec-
Mrs Seale. Joe Crec of Pampa. 
Seale's Gray County campaign 
manager, and Mrs Charles Mc
Kay of .kmarillo. GOP candidate 
for the State Board of Education, 
wno spoke bnefly. She said she 
was greatly conceAnM with what

are billed under the Direct Dis
tance Dialing system, will be on

week end snth friends in Ihe Kel-1 tial hclim were being lost daily I l '’onics, atomic energy, miuilc
ton community and with his sis-! when natural gasts conlainmg this 

display at the open house. Local and family. Mr and M rs, elemant wtre burned for luel, Sec-
•"Ŵ ry Udall said. With the co

il being taught in our pi ibj^ic specified places^lo explain th e

egy to present announcements of 
! Fire Prevention A'eck during their 
weekly meetings 

Chief k'inhome announced that 
a demonstration of the ladder > schools

I truck will be given at each eiemen-; "Amenca ratmot be great 
! lary, junior high and senior high i painotism and love el coun
school at various times through-_tT «« *res!«ed m the textbooks ** with telephone service

■ e k L A - A. I A  ̂̂  A  ̂̂  ^
Newberry said that special m 

vitations have been mailed to ail

tdephone people will be present George Richardsqn and Conpic. 
from 2 to 5 p m. and 7 to > p.m. : Mr. and Mrs. Trsyis Keelin of 
each day to guide visitors through 
the buidmg with narrators at

operation of p'nvate industry, this 
needitss waste will be reduced

development, and space cxplora 
tion. As a liquid, helium is abso
lutely essential in the fasi-grow- 
mg field of low-temperature re
search called cryogenics Liquid

un-
mg Pampe and surrounding arc-

mil the week ' ,n our schools." she said
I Fire PrexemKin Week has been, Mrs, McKav pointed out lliat if 

Begmnmg today, Pampa w illi" !^ ^ *^  fotiowmg the ’ c«ers will check the hst of Ke-
|)»in the rest al the nattoo m ob-; *  Oei k snd IS of pu^.can c.ndKlate* m Texw tliey
aeoance af Natioiia] Employ the *

I Handicapped Week
The week which is sponsored by 

I fbe Governor's NEH Commute* isr 
eoopersiioo w-ab the Texas Em 
ployrrcnl Commission, the ' D t s 

l^ad American Veterans and other 
argani rat ions, was offkraltv p ro - '

I dmmed by Mayor E C Sidwell •••tomatic sprinklers RepublKan executive chairman.

substantially and helium extract-1 ^*''*"* '• •*** “"ly sub.stance that 
led from natural gases at indus-! “"•****• scientists to achieve tem

peratures only a fraction of a d t-' 
free above absolute rero.

Rapid development of n e w | 
uses for helium and steadily ns-1 
ing demand for Ihe element are ^

Briscoe visited recenrtyswMh her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Brown

functions' of the equipment and* Mr. and Mrs Dale Bright are | plants la the Southwest, will
the part that it plays in pmvid- new residents of Wheeler Mr. ; *** conserved by the (lovemmem

Bright is an employee at C I a y M®*" futare, he noted.
Food Store They have a son. | Deliveries of Wlium by the He- 
Mike. age three and a daughter, j lex Company — a Northern Nsi-
Brenda. age one. They are mem-1 ural tios subsidiary — are expert-1 reasons underlying the Gov- j 

Pampa telephone customers in-1 *>*''s of the BoptiSt (  hurch.  ̂ed to begin m October, according ■ * consers stMio program, |
vitinp them to attend the affair. I Mr and Mrs Harold Sivage and I to the Department The H e I e x |'**♦ said Although the I

will find that not one of them Refreshments will be served at Miss Carolyn Farris were bust-(plant, first to be ronwnirted un i ^̂ •**""* «vsources of helium are! 
Chief Winbome emphasized the «* ■ nolitician I which w ill > “*»» visitors in Pampa W ednesdsv ; der four long-term, helium-p u r- i •* has been wasted at the |

follow mg pmnis to help present! "The RepuMicsn candidates j j ,  ^,„^tes Newberry * *̂'’*' ’ *’*■>' ' '* '^ 1  chase agreements between Gov. | l o u r  billion cub-j
fires w our city: are men who are running for the I jj,,, special tours will be "" ‘ be home of Mr and Mrs Arlis ernment and private industrs . is ! '*■ ■ V^ar when natural gas- |

I — Remove the rubbish from oTices at a sacrince to 'f-emselv-1 Gammage. Wayne and Ariis. ; „ne of five installations that will j*”* con'«'n'ng it were burned as
crilars. attics and closets. es simply bwause they beliese in ^  orgamratioos who may I Mr and Mrs. W 0 Jones « f : recover helium from natural gas- lo'* conservation program

Aisd Amenean Vsterwns and other | * “  Buildings riassuied as con-, a principle" Mrs McKay sskI kmarillo were here recenly trans-' „  that formerly went direct t o '* '"  ^  *‘ oP »b'» *»•*•» entirely.!
flagratK* basards should be pro- ClaMon Hurted, Gray Cuuniy l ^  ’ jcting business at their Isrm. the i rntrknt Helium extracted but it woll curb it shsrpK. The

these plants will be shipped pwebsses already cnntracted for
> — Basement fires are ih e .ic ted  as master of reremotues for t i»  Amanllo Country Club ! » * •  visited with her brother and fs""*-: through a just-completed Govern-* b> the Ciovrrnment wrtl save an 

hardest to fight. Suice a large per-m Iw 45 • minute program. night and the candidsries l a t e r  ,„d Mrs. Buddy Errmg- ,p^| pipeime to the Giffside g®*. | M*'»na»»d *2 billion cubic feet of
field operated by the D e p a r t-! ‘b« lightweight element during the j 
ment's Bureau of Mines near A m - •• y***"*-

Union in copper production.
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on October 3. IM2 The theme of 
thJ week will be " A b i l i t y  
Counts "

Natianwidc, 41 per rent of the 
men. women and cbikfrcn ; have 
aome cbronic illness er impair
ment This adds up te nearly 72

B*e< list 
Aaa IMS
Tmi IMI

tentage of all busmens fires ong- Senator Tower Seale and the' made a teleMsion appearance Brenda,
mate m basements ihe\ sbeuld ' others had come from Bmger A | Das Darcy, candidate for C o n-

automatic * Sft-car automobile caravan h a d I gress-at-large on the GOH ticket, i - „  5, estima-ed that s o m e o n e  1 ,
stopped eariier in I^mas after 1 was una^ to come to Pampa ,  Communut country h,.;i,t.on at Bushton and that of Na-

bc also protected by 
sprinklers

Everyone is urged to stress the' leaving Amanllo
morning.

S a t u r d a y !  'veceusc of 
Childress

ventMn Week and every effort. From Pampa the caravan | Barry returned from Childress
should be mede to educate the moved on to Panhandle lor a 15-■ *n time to'attend the Amanllo

million people, net countmg on as- ®f • good Fire Pre
timatad 1.3 Twliion «  mstitutiona.

No* all of course, are aanouah 
kandicsBoed ta the poin; of being Pitbhc as te the pnmc importance mmiite stop and then back to 
'limited Ml what thev can da But • R®** t«oord m Pampa. 1 vmarillo where a 55t • a • plaie

an appointment in ^very minute of every day.

CrMs Minis— ti ■MshisS e— • 
vsll sriM tmr S rrlsrtesl srws sag 
tiassir aewfastasa— Wa saaraos srtta 
at alt ifasi Is ISs V. §k ~

RMaiU tw SsrSs Is wsteSlsa sssrsea 
rsSascf boss st fSsiMsi. SisMiai| 
ll«Sl sa4 hsavr Nsl a«s hr t enasWal 
sr— Mlcalswa tram laa saMlWasw 
a* ras an a< auSty hf tea MaSSawaJ

conservation

mitlion of t h e s e  
’ of ever !• Amen-

mahv are 
About I* 

peraom - on 
caws have aome degree af limi-j 
taiion af activiry diw te chronic I 
Dinest er impairment. An estima- j 
ted 13 • milbon are limited m the 
ajoount or’kind of major activity 
they are able to perform. Of 
these some 13 miliian are of am- 
pioveMe age. Many are srorkmg. 
but not,all Many are nsing their 
full ramamtqg alklttiaa an the job. 
but many are tuefcv te find mar- 
g nel emnlovmant beneath tbeir 
full cepebilitica

Twenty five phyticalh' hatwB- 
caopad srorkert m Pampa new  
have applications on file wkh the 
ICC for srork. and a special at
tempt If being made to place 
these petsons m suitabia yobs be
fore the end of next week Biil 
Ragsdale, TEC maiuger aaid to
day Sixteen persons with aome 
defree of handicap were placed 
bi jobs during September by the 
Pampa TEC offKCi

Winbome Mid. fund raising dinner was held at | dof.

•aU) last night He had been m 
Pampa Thursday night and Fn-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

tinnal Helium at Liberal, three 
other helium • extraction plants 
arc under construction m the area

, —  program
' marks a new phase in helium ac- 
jtivitles of the Bureau of Mine*.' ‘ •"■''ersed by thr helium pipeline 
j which since lt?l has Seen the Two of these arc being built by 
nnly source of virtually all the Phillips Petroleum Company at

haia I Thu tsfsrai 
tr«*4 la Ml prUw U 
tsU* rashnUM favi

rtiasfiS hr ia« 
iKnsPKKPKsrr 
aaaoctATioM or

60 JETSMOm '63 CHCmiET- ins Bccme!
OM C tienoW  (o «r «w l* d

« .  bump^ you’ i  » ^ . l  A M  ?«•
the h igh ly  r»>  ^  7<K> i-—
Bad yihrmuoo fiUM eemeat.

coqM  hArdly ask Tor mora trarclint hurarr at eren twic« 
the pnoch Tbe new ’63 Bd Ain, Biacaynai and Impalas ara 
built to be aqualfy aasy gDinf oti upkeep. Brakea are aelf* 
adjusting. New DefeoCroo geoenUor s-t*r-e>t<'b.«-a battery 
life. Even the rocker panels on the Body by Fisher sra 
self-washing and ventilating to cut down on rust. Your 
dealer s waiting to tell you more—and the more you hear 
about theae new Chevrolet!, the better you’ll like them.

CHEVROLET r

Officials
(Caw imii i  Fram I) 

miowctpal depanment heads 
TML officials poiat out t h a t  

growth has boea almoat m-
rvitable for the League an
agency organised in ISI3 to foster 
copperation among cities and 
Hirough research te further pro
gress and effioeacy of local gov- 
arament. The urban explosion hat 
brought eight million Texana m-
sidt city limits, abich is almoat a 
compictt reversal of the urbaa- 
fural ratio of iflJ, when cities' 
esptamed oaly 34 per cant of the 
peqpit. Today erty dwellera •
Tagas compnae more than 71 per 
cent of the state's total popula- 
tiaa

budgets have traced the 
fiamg coat of serving more and 
masa dtisens TIm total budgets 
af .Texas cities amounted as late 
•• Ja4# to oaly fS7 million, rising 
■harpfy during the next two dec
ades ta flB4 million in im  end 
1474 million in INg.

hicraaaed demands being made 
apan the ciuos and tosms m Tei- 
•a" qsiparaNele^ urban growrth 
•ad dpvtiopmefit are reflected 
•nmsally in Municipal League 1 
panfaranre programs.

ItthtooU for diacuaaian at th e  
M l  eaiHtrenct opening today 
wM laelwde the propeaed "trial 4e 
•avo'* amaiidmetM te the State 
CflPatfhitian, state and l o c a l  
raipansihilitioi in such fields at 
•than highsrays and traffic water 

public health, ptasî
•  a I a r a I disaater 

«. capital budgeting, 
and asathads !• munlH.
!. alata and laeal taxaa. 
Mibla apota ta taw an- 
puMic svnrlui purchas- 

Bm . atalM af aiatrapaiitan plan- 
•MM ia Ta«as Hm eeseptexidn of 
Hm tan Taaaa Laftatature and 
m tm  laptra af prtantv iatertsi 

H »  IS aaparata aaaalont for 
dadBstsawital artantf ltan* af- 
flNMgd arUh llw Laocur wlH aii- 
p|»re * •  laahaieal ar— • o» mw

smooths better than a bulldozer
the make more people depend on

*iS CkteroUf Impale Sport Cemp$

dm: - V .

-. J

d

Stt four enlirdv different Unde of ears at your Chevrolel dealer’s . , .  Chevron ’
,  » Chet/r, ,

iV® ’ Corvair & Corvette

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. BALLARD PAMPA # ■ zMO 4-4666

was
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Lisfon ^icl^d Up By 
Police, But Released

Tascosa Tops Harvesters, 26-6

PHILADELPHIA (UPl)—Chariei 
(Sonny) Lilian, who wont on to win 
t h 0 hoovywoight chompionihip 
Sept. U  oftor ■ prison bockground, 
«M  picked up by police in Fair
mont Park Friday night and later 
released

A report Filed by perk guard 
Aaron Smith showed the 21-year- 
•Id champion was halted while 
driving his IM2 Cadillac at the 
unusuaSy slow rate of IS miles lA 
boui,

Smilth said ha detected an odor 
of alcohol on Liston's breath and 
the boxer could not produce the 
owner's card (or the automobile. 
No charges were placed against 
Litton.

Smith said he radioed (or a pa
trol wagon In lake Liston to the 
Serigely Paili guard house. The 
policeman ootd the champion be
came abusive and claimed the of
ficer was prejudiced because of 
Liston's race.

PittsiMirg Stp ies 
CaTifomia Rally

According to Smith’ŝ report,
Litton "swayed" when he got out 
of the automobile. The officer said 
he did not realize the driver was 
the boxing champion until he 
asked him his occupation.

When the patrol wagon arrived,
Liston refused to get in because hit three touch-
a "white man was the driver," ’he l»<Lpound Trafi-
Smith saul. Liston finally agreed | «  d'veriy
to go to the guardhouse in a car P « »  'o P »“ ' Mar-

the on a play that covered 22

BERKELEY. Calil. (UPl) — 
(Quarterback Jim Traficant ooin- 
plcled only (our passes but three 
of these were touchdown strikes 
of 37, 4$, and 77 yards that en
abled PittsbiTgh to withstand Cal 
ifomia't late rally Saturday and |  ̂
win their intersectional football 
battle. 2«-24.

driven by Sgt. Francis Wyatt, 
Smith explained.

At the guardhouse. Lt. Edward

yards in the second period. 

California, which lost its star 
Kelly said he observed Liston's j ‘!‘'«'-‘erback Randy Gold because 
condition and decided it did not “ hnee injury just before the 
warraiu calling a jMlice surgeon to  ̂ g*tti*ly <n the final
examine him. Meanwhile, the own- substitute Urry Bal
er's card was found in' a search >'*" * '«*'•»'
of the Liston auto, police said. «*»wn with 4:15 left to play.

Kelly said he thM instructed | But the Panthers ran out the 
Liston to telephone lor someone their ground game to
to drive him home. A neighbor' ^ small crowd of about 27.- 
showed up and drove Liston home watched this surprisingly high

Last" Half Surge Is 
Winner For Visitors
The Pamp« Harvecten fell victi™ to a band of Rebate. 

W m  Amarillo’t Tascoaa High by a 26-€ score Friday niglrt
before 4,500 fans. —--------- —------------- -----

The visitors' ona-two combine- A l aua .
tion of quarterback Johnny Weid- A l l f A I K i K  K l i K t C  
ling and fullback Mark Yarbrough ™  H U U J U J  I / N I J I J  
supplied the needed punch to over- _  
power Otis HoRaday's fighting
Harvesters in the 3-AAAA District | CAQa w l l  U lICNl 
fracas. Pampa fought the Rebels 
to a M  standoff in the first half FORT WORTH (UP!)—Bua(Kh^"*| 
of actioa. Diily Moore baffled mas«>i |

The loM evened the Harvesters’ ' Texas Chnstian by land and aly "*] 
season racord at 2-2 and Tascoaa : ^turday night to lead ArkanM^; 
now sports a 3-1 season mark. | to a stunning 42-14 vi«ory in tjwt̂  _̂ | 

Ramblmg Raady ' Razorbacks' opening* bid lor a
Rambling Randy Matson, track! fourth consecutive Southwest 

and basketball star, donned a loot-1 ference championship. >->'•
ba:i uniform to give aid in the ' The alert Razorbacks tumad a ., 
losing cause. The newcomer to close 14-7 halftime bail game

a ruifaway in the final two per4|^ t 
for their third victory in a row

m the Cadillac, police said.

Mississippi Staggers 
Houston Cougars

JACKIN , Miss. (UPD—(Quar-. The JOlFpound senior, drafted last 
ta-h^fc Gtyim (snfftgg nflad (our I year by tha New York Giants, hit 
touchdown passes, thrat of them i end Reed Davis m the third 
te halfback Louta Guy, to lead j period for his fourth tally.-' 
aeventh-raakad MMsissippi Saiur-' The Rebels picked up their 
day la aa easy 40-7 victory over : fifth tally late in the third period 
Houstoa. when second-string fullback'Fred

Griffmg's three sconng passes ' «•»»»•«■ bulled his way from the 
to Guy. all m tha second period. , Cougar II yard line for the 
were good (or 41, 34 and 17 yards.

scoring game between these two 
I primarily conservative football 
teams.

i Martha esught two of Trafi- 
 ̂cant's touchdown passes,_includ- 
j ing the 77-yard play in the third 
I period which eventually proved to 
I De Pitt’s margm of victory.
I Ihe Bears drove back 34 yards 
I to score in the final period lollow- 
I ing a weak punt ^  Traficwnt. 
Balliett’s passes brought them 
to the four, from where Rudy Car- 
vtjal carried over.
California I I I  7—24
Pittsburgh 13 7 • 4—24

HFJIK COMilS MATSON — Pampa Higb” s Randy MaUon (37) gives Ta-scosa's Mark 
Yarborough (39) a mean stiff arm seconds after Mataon intercepted a Tascosa pa-ss. 
The interception set up the Harvesters’ tou chdown. Tascosa of Amarillo won the game. 
26-6, in Harvester Stadium Friday night. (NeWs F?ioto)

Texas Smashes 
Tulane Greenies

AUSTIN (UPI)-The University 
Weatherly threw 27 yards to end of Texas used the kmg run to 
Allen Brown in the fourth period. | ,niash Tulane University 35 8 Sat- 

Tbe Cougars broae into the urt*av night (or the third stiaighi 
scoring column late m the third | win by the No 3 ranked Long 
period when halfback Bobby Bre- i hums

NEW YORK (UPUb-Gino Cap̂  | * '"* ■prmted

score
A sophomore passing romhina- 

tion produced Mississippi's final 
touchdown when quarterback JimBoston Patriots 

Beat New Yorii
• NEW YORK (L'PUt-Cino  ̂  ̂ „  . . .
pelletti acorwl )• points and Babe j “" ^ ‘ bed 72 yards tha tco«. 
Panlli loaaed three touchdown' The game ,wa. .  kawre^ing

Air Force Falcons Defeat 
Southern Methodist

to
Ihe Harvesters bulled his way (or 
42 yards and Pampa's lone touch
down.

The Rebels drew first binod in 
the cofMest as Weidling booliegged 
the ball around end ior a 2S-yard 
gam lo the one.̂  setting up the 
first touchdowm of tha game for 
the visitors. Halfback Yarbrough 
crashed off tackle for the tou^ 
down. The Rebels’ Bill Delee at
tempted to kick the potm after i fed the ball off for a '4-ya^ 
but Pampa's Ricky Stewart block-1 touchdown run by Jesse Branch. • 
ed tha attempt. | a 43-yard sortie by coavertcj **

Ibe scora stood 4-4 until the | lineman-fullback Panny Brabham..
 ̂" a one-vard hinge also by thg .

TEAM STATISTICS 1214-pound Brabham. , ...
Pam. Tas. The other, and last Arkanaag,,

before a near^apacity crowd- of*s 
42 534. of which tome S.404 wei4^» 
delirious Arkansas fans mskiaa 
the stadium ring to ibeir cry a ) •
"Sooe>."

Moore. 174-pound bundle af an* 
ergy scored fwro touchdowns frOfQ 
one yard out, recovered two 
jittery TCU’s many fumbles and •.

Bosli
tory over 
ifi an American Football League 
game.

The vlcforv was the 
fltraighi for the Patriott who 
gained sole posvession of (list 
pi see in the Ea.stern Divis-on

DALLAS (UPI)—The Air Force! Backus wert working the option 
Falcons' fleet backs raked South-1 ior big yardage at the ends or 
em Methodist's ends and tackles j throwing perfect strikes through 
tor big yardage Saturday, but it | the SMl) secondary defense, 
took a safely and a field goal to Sub fullback John Gavin kicked
earn them a hard-won 25-24 win the Air Force into a 3-0 lead m
over the victory-starved Mus-Jthe opening minutes with a 23- 
tangs. yard field goal and the Falcons

When Darryl Bloodw-orth. Lar-. led ail the way on a 23-yard pass
ry Tnllstam and Nick A'shinkoff from Isaacson to Dick Browm (or
weren't tearing through gaping one touchdown, a une-yard plunge
holes in the SMU line, quarter- j by Bloodworth lor another and a

Texas, favored by at least three Terry Isaacson and Dave j one-yard lunge by hpiiback Dick
touchfjowns - . 1over the winless 
Greein Wave, scored twice 'm 
quick succession in the first jse- 
nod, including a 44-yard punt re-

passe. Saturday night to lead the |
Palnots te a 43 14 vie-' ‘ '̂***‘* “  .

the New York Titans ‘o Be played in Oxford, but j bv winghack Ernie Kov.
■the Justice Department forced! The Longhorns struck (or three 
Khool officials to transfer H to , ,he last half
Jackson because of riots la.sl 

third school’s iittegra-
tion crisis Onl) 14.000 prisons at
tended the game

Rsrneil at Game

Mclihany Paces Texas A & M 
Past Texas Tech Red Raiders

second half
Tuiane's only score came in the

final period when alternate quar-' COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Tex the Tech 24 in the 
terhack Ron Melton began hitting (UPI>—Don McUhany. a sizzling only to bog down and the Raiders 
from the Greenie’s newly- 
launched shotgun spread offense 
Melton passed to sophomore hack

Czamota for a third.
Out SMU kept the pressure on. 

pulling up to 4-7, 11-14 and driving 
in a desperate race against the 
clock down to the Air Force two- 
yard line on the next to last 
play of the game in an effort to 
pull off one of the day's major 
upaetx. They lost it there on fourth 
down.

(Quarterback Don Campbell 
threw for all three Methodist 
touchdowns, a nine-yarder to lit
tle Tommy Brenaan. a 54-yard 
pass-run play to Billy Gannan and 
a 24-yarder into the end xonc to 
big Tom Hillary. He also ripped 
off big gams on bootleg runs at 
the Air Force ends, but cosily 

I untimely penalties, fumbles and 
interceptions kept the game just 

; out of SMU's reach.
The* Air Force safely tame in

Net Yards Rushing 134
Passes Attempted 1
Passes Cooipletad 4
Yards Gainad Passing 4
Number of Punts 4
Total Yardage on Punts 241
Number of Penalties 4
Total Yards Penalized 54
1st Downs 4

middle of the second quarter when 
Pampa tied tha score on Matson’s 
touchdown from three yards out. 
Kenny Hebert's attempted

247 I touchdowm. came on a bnBant 71-
13 I yard punt rctum by ■ sophomorq
14 safetyman Ken Hatfield.

An aggressive Arkansas defeii'
sive line, led bv Jerry Mazzanti.. 
and Dava Adams, madt Texas., 
Christian's running attack ineffscs-. 
liva and giant Sonny G>bbs had . 
to go to the air to make any iqrt . 
of dent in the rugged Razorbaqk 
armor.

TCU got onto the scoreboard - 
with a nine-yard run by sopho
more Jim Fauver in the secondcon

version fadsd. Waving tha scort quarter.' but that was tha only..
|em in an otherwise dull rushing ,
collection by TCU.

Fauver also scored the othar, 
TCU touchdown with a seemingly 
impossible catch of a deflected 34- 
yard plus from Gibbs ia tha thud, 
quarter.
TCU 4 7 7 4-44
Arkansas 7 7 14 14—C

sophomore from South Houston, ap p e .^  going lor a touchdown  ̂
dazzled 24.400 limp fans with a until Roger Gill was thrown lor •
100 yard kickoff return with two a loss from the Aggie »wo to the ,„„h .ck s '« ll a termmnwith a 3 1 record • half game [ Barnett who vpcar

ahead of the Houstw Oilers The unsuccessful ( ght j,„, ojvis for the' score altei seconds remaining in the game five Daniels then kicked his field
ilarH »u e t e*r I ir Jame  ̂ H Mer -̂ dnvine 71 yard  ̂ la ei^ht p!aya. Saturdav ni^hi to give Texas goal.

"**'"** . d .ih ^ t of the ^iversiiy, attend- Unihorn rookie backs Charles AtM a 7-3 victory over Texas -n,e ,o,,| offense statistics ,(o lail on it in the -nd zone.
CspfwIlettI T 7  J. Bockalew and Harold Phill.pp., Tech I showed A*M ahead bv two vards. i SMU 7 7 0 4-^0

end of one of Parilii s touch-. rebel yells, and some signs, one ’ playing for the first time

let one get through his legs deep 
in his own territorv and he had i

in a
down passes, hooted three field | uying "go Rebels, that’s a court Varsity game for Texas, were irv 
goa's and four extra points he-, order "  hut no divord-rs [ »,nimrnta! in the second half
fore a crowd of 14 412 at the Misiissippi 4 21 13 4—40 ,pK,rge hv Texas that accounted
Pn’o Grounds Houston

A'l of Parilli's TD pa.sses came 
In the second period at the Pa- 
troiif hiitit a 24-7 lead The 22-] 
vear-old Parilii connected f o r i  
toi'*hdowms with Jtm Colclough. j 
a 13-yard tco'ing play, Don Bur-1

showed AAM ahead by two yards, iSMU 
Mclihany's hnlliant stop-and-go 2J4 to 214. I Air Forca

return followed a Tech field goal ( 
by H L. Daniels from 23 yards

4 7 2 7—25

4 1 7  4 -7

Missouri Belts 
Arizona, 17-7

out with ony 14 seconds to go 
in a bruiting contest. {

It was a record-breaking kick-1

lor 22 points.
fliickalew broke through center

midwav in the third period for a , . . ..
M y.rd run that set up a one-y.rd " "
scoring plunge hv fullback Pat ; »»•"'» ^.Id by Joel Hum (or
Culpepper Then' Phill.pp and J  Arkan-
quarterhack Duke Carlisle alter-: I"
natfd with Buckalew to drive S3

Washington Wallops 
Kansas St. W ildcats

ton. who ran 13 yards after catch
Ing a screen pass, and Canoeliettil ' yards in 11 plays with Buckalew two yards deep in the end zone. I state football team, 41-4, Sat-
fnr a 34-yard touchdown play. | COLUMBIA. Mo. (UPI) Mis-1 going over just hefora th# period btit officials said the record wrould urdav as third-string quarterback 

A 12-vard interception run bv *^'1 piaved, ; go into the hooks as 100 yards. uj|I Douglas came off the bench

SE.XTILE (UPlI — Washington yards to climax a 48-yard drive. 
Mclihany actually took the ball  ̂mauled a helpless, hapless Kan-1 Douglas, who pickH up 122

yards rushing and passing, icored 
tha third touchdown himself from

Tom Addison m the third period 
and a 3-yard run by J im  
fnawfon! early in the fourth pe 
rirjd accounted for 1)m Patriots' 
other acoring.

Michigan Topi 
Army's Cadefs

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (DPI) -  
An alert band of Michigan oppor- 

. tunists took advwntage of an in
ept, fumbling Army team Satur
day to sting the previously' 'un
beaten Cadets, 17-7,‘ for the Wol
verines flrst win of the season.

Michigan, smarting from its 
opening loss lo Nebraska, supple
mented its^attack with breaks and 
penalties to take an easy victory 
before a home throng of 70.744.

And when it was over the Mich
igan defense had won a clear de- 
eision over the vaunted “ Chinese 
Bandits’* of coach Paul DietztI.

Halfbacks Jack Sirobcl and 
Dave Raimey scored Ihe Michi
gan touchdowns on short runs and 
qiiancrback Boh Timberlakc boot- 
^  a 25-vard field goal and two 
txlra points.

The Wolverines struck in the 
. firtl, second and third periods be

fore Army got its lone touchdown 
early in the final period on Carl 
Stichweh's 73-yard punt return

Army’s offense never got be
yond its own 42 In the opening 

• half as the Wolverine defense 
smothered Cadet hacks who man- 
agad only 44 yards in the half.

, Michigan 7 3 7 4—17
Armf • I  I  , 7— 7 i Arizona

It close to t)ie belt the rest of 
Ihe way Saturday to defeat Ari
zona. 17-7, before a record home 
opening crowd of 42.000.

Back Joe Dixon intercepted a j Daniels had apparently sal- when Bill Siler wax injured and 
Mellon pass on the Texas 43 to i vaged a 3-0 victory for the under- ■ took over guidance of the Husky 
set up the Longhorns' final touch-' ^  Rpj Ra.ders with his field offense 

. , down in the fourth period. (Quar-1 _^| following a 48-yard Tech Approximately 51.000 watched
M.ssoun f^k advantage of an ,„h .ck  Tommy Wade scored on Washington toy with the Wildcats
ruona um • to i *wo<p from the two. Mclihany appeared to be for one guarter and then turn on

I T . '  . J li!I  " ” '1 ' ■ “  •'•IX'-l •• lo th.
period and then let Vince Tobin gy, Greenies out-passed the . . . . . .  l
kick a 35-yard field goal in the Longhorns. 173 yards to 74.

The gam# was marred b>

Kansas State's one-vard line.

l-ady Lack Soitlcs 
Lady Luck smiled on the Har

vesters late ui the second quarter 
when Ihe ball squirted Irtmi Yar
brough's arms as Pampa lacklert 
iiu the Rebel ball rarrier hard 
Curtis Fletcher, plavmg a good 
game for the Harvesters, pounced 
on the loose ball on Pampa's own
asie->ard line. The Harvesters ran aw C* i I
the clock out, holding the Rebels j f  © H H  j T 3 i ©  
to a 4-4 tie in Ihe first half.

The visitors rode the line ihiow- L-J -w i^/*v p r  R  
ing arm of quarterback Weidiing l l a U C I i  IX iV e C  
in the second half lor two tnuch- HOUSTON (UPI)—Penn Stale's • 
downs. Second learner Pal Hark-' senior fullback Dave Hayes  ̂
in' -cored the other TD lor Am- ' scored three limes and the fourth. . 
srilki. I ranked Nitlany Lions showed off..

The Harvesters' Jerry Glover their classy defense Saturday,,, 
saved the î av on one would - be night in an 18-7 victory over Rice, 
Rebel TO. Glever, Iasi man be-1 The eastern champs came fronv^ 
tween a Rebel ball carrier and behind in the thi.-d quarter, taking : 
the goal, nailed the runner with half kickoff and driv-
a vicious tackle on Pampas 45 gg ^ards in 14 plays to score, 
yard line. Hayes blasted over from the

Narveslars Hailed three and a two-point converiioa^
scoring attempt failed **

Hayes skirted left end (or IS 
yards and a touchdown with less 
than two minutes left in the gam# 
to ice the Penn State win 

He had scored twice earlier on

u s e  Upsets 
Hawkeyes, 7-0

rhe Harvesters' mam 
threat in Ihe second half ended 
on Tascosa's one-̂ -ard line.

The tie-breaking TD came earh’ 
in Ihe third quarter as Weidling 
connected on a 33-yard pass play 
to Defee. Weidling broke into the , . ,
wronng column a. he scored th e l** 'r  
extra points on a quarterback 
keeper, making the scora 14-4.

The Wedling - Yarbrough one

R'ce took a 78 second quarter^  ̂
. lead on a 24-vard pass from sonh- 
' omore quarterback Walter Me- .

two combination accounted for the Reynolds to end Gen Fleming sod

Douglas took ovier the signal-

second quarter to give the kick 
ing spcciahst five points (or the 
day.

Arizona (ailed lo crack (he tout
ed Misaousi defense until the fin
al period when Rill Rrechler fired 
a 15-yard touchdown pass to Ken 
Cook and Gary Kenley kicked the 
extra point

End Jack Palmer recovered a 
fumble on the Arizona 18-yard line 
to set up Missouri's first touch
down. Six plays Inter, fullback 
Paul Underhill cracketl into Ihe 
end zone from the two-yard line.

Mi.HSouri’s second touchdown 
came on a 54-yard drive, high- 
lighled by a 27-yard dash by John 
Roland and Underhill's 13-yard 
buck. Underhill passed six yards 
to end George Seals for the louch- 
dnwrn.

Missouri, in winning its second 
game to go with one lie, dominat
ed Ihe game and allowed Arizona 
lo get past the SOyard line only 
once—when th# losers scored their 
lone touchdown. Arizona managod 
only 48 yards on tha ground apd 
48 passing, while Missouri rushed 
(or 174 y a r d s  and added 13 
through the air,
. Roland, a sophnmort halfback, 
accounted (nr 42 yards rxishing in 
18 carrias.
Missouri 14 3 6 4—17

I  I  I  7 -  7

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -  
Southern California scored m the

, first quarter and then capital- 
balance. hesitated for a split sec-, calling duties when Siler suffered, ^  fumbles snd

I find for a wave of interference an ankle sprain after making a „«,rted  other mistakes to upset 
to form, and streaked down the, spectacular 27-yard run. Coach . favored Hawkeyes 7-4 Satur-
west sideline to th#_touchdown. 1 Jim Owens’ number two quarter- j 

Mike Qark kicked" tha ' extra back. Pete Ohier, had a severe 
point from 18 yards out after the head cold and did not suit up.

about half e dozen personal fouls 
which taw three Tulane players 
and one Texas player escorted off
the field by the referee. , . j
Texas 12 0 15 7-35 1^**'**
Tulane 4 0 4 4 - 4

West Texas 
Wins Again

CANYON. Tex. (UPI)—West 
Texas Stale scored its (ourih 
sirgight football victory Satunlay 
night with a 44-0 trashing of Ar
lington Stale before 30.000

Halfback Gary Iz>gan, the na
tion's leading scorer, scored two 
touclidflwns snd kicked seven 
extra points to lead tha way. He 
now has srorsd 72 points for the 
season

West Texas jumped into s 14-0 
first quarter lead, was in front 
35-0 at Ihe half and srorad its last 
two touchdowns in the last quar
ter.

Pelt Pedro, the nation's leading 
ball carrier, gained 121 yards and 
scored nne touchdown on a 15- 
yard run' '

Other West Texas loiirhdowns

presumably (or students swarm
ing on the Field to maul their vic- 
lora prior to the clock running 
out.

The Aggies and Tech had a

Washington scored 54 seconds 
into the second period when Junior 
(Instant) Coffey boomed into the 
end zone from one yard out.

The Huskies tallied again the 
next time they got the ball, after

frustrating night until the final 25; forcing Kansas State to kick, 
seconds. | Right halfback Jim Stiger broke

A R M  twice penetrated inside over left tackle and raced 34

College Football Results
Kansas 35 Colorado t 
Wisconsin 30 Indiana 4 
Misaoun 17 Arizona 7 
Misaiaaippi St. 7 Tennessee 4 
Louisiana St. 10 Georgia Tech 7 
William A Mary 24 Cit^M 23 
Oklahoma St. 17 Tulsa 
Duka 14 Florida 21 
Minneaota 21 Navy 4 
Southern California 7 Iowa 4 
Washington 41 Kansas St. 4 
Oregon 14 San Joes St 0 
New Mexico Hifhlands 20 New , 

Mexico Wsatem 4 
Adams St 32 Panhandle A A M 14 
Arizona St. 35 Idaho St 24were scored hy Russel Mundy,

Oliver Ross, and two by Jerry i Georgie 7 South Carolina 7 
Richardson, | Auburn 14 Kentucky 4

Texas A A M 7 Texas Tech 3
Cincinnati 27 Wichita 15
Texas 35 TuUna I
Arkansas 43 Texas (Christian 14 ,
Michigan 17 Arany 7
Northwestern 45 Illionois 8
Michigan St. 34 North Carolina 4
Purdue 24 Notre Dame 4
^est Virginia 7 Boston U. 0
nemson 30 Waka Forsst 7
Air Forca 25 Southern Mathodiat 30
Nebraska 34 Iowa St. 33
Wyoming 24 Cahfomia 24
UCLA 4 Ohm St. 7
Miuisaippi 44 Houston 7
Penn State 18, Rice 7
Texas 35 Tulane I
OregoM St 17 Stanford •
Utah St. 41 Montana St. 13

The Trojans made only slightly 
more than IM *yards in total of
fense, less than half that of Iowa,, 
but the toueh Souihern Cal de
fense choked off the Hawkeyes’ 
usual razila-daztie attack and 
would allow the host team no 
sustained drivea.

The single touchdown came on 
a l8-\ard run by Trojan halfback 
Ron Heller with about lour min
utes left in the opening quarter. 
The score was set up ufrYfomhle 
by Iowa's Willie Ray Smith on 
the Hawk 14

Trujan halfback Loran Hunt 
pounced on jl and two playa later 
Heller shot over right tackle and 
went into the end zone.

In handingi tha Hawkeyes their 
first home shutout in about a 
decade. Southern Cal was assist
ed by two fumbles by Smith and 
a pair by fullback Bill Parkins. 
Iowa also had two passes mter- 
captad and was tha->ictim of a 
short, ll-yard punt.

Soutlvern Cal triad three field 
goals and Iowa one. All four were 
uiiauccossful. One by tho Trojans' 
1om Lupo was blocked by towo 
guard Wally Hilgenberg.
Iowa 4 4
Soufbara Cal 3 4

third Rebel TT> as Weidling hit Kerbow’i extra point kiFTc. ^
Yarbrough in the end zone for | TB* ^mns ir.vichcd 4T
th# counter Richard Ross failed quarter to scitro
on the extra jmint attempt. ! •f*''' • ^̂ ort Rice punt Haves 

The final TD of the n ght rame , pl''"3fd the final ya'd on the

with one second left on the clock. 
Reserve Pat Harkins scored on a 
quarterback kaeper from s a v e n 
yards out. Lewis Thomas w as 
stopped short on an and sweep 
for the extra points. The final 
score stood at 3W4.

Tascosa gained 31 First downs 
to PamjMi's eight and led th e  
Harvesters in yards gained, 247 to 
154.

Matson led Pampa in rushing 
with 41 vards on 12 carriers. 
Charles Snuggs. moved up from 
ttie Shockers, was second with 22 
yards and Hebert third wiih 21.

Hebert, j u n i o r  quarteiback. 
turned tailback, averaged 47 yards 
a punt on 4 kicks. >

Fullback Lawis Thomas s t o l e  
the game's ground gaining honors 
froiii teammate Yarbrough with 
IT yards to 14.

A’tidling displayed fine talent 
'ai conaacting oa nina of 13 passes 
(or 139 yards.

Defensive standouts for Pampa 
were Fletcher, Matson. Howard 
Road. Ricky Goodwin, and Donny 
Aytrs.

The Harvesters lake on Lub
bock Monterey next Friday raghi 
in Lubbock in tha team’s second 
Distnet 3-AAa A outmg.

ten’h nlav of the series. A - 
snap from center broke up tha 
extfsi point sttemnt. ^

Penn State held Rice to o n ff  
three rush ng first downs, all of 
them coming In the second halt. ^ 

Bad snaps from center hiirt_j 
Penn State in the first half. One 
mined an extra point attempt aad_ 
another set up the Owls only 
touchdown '

Penn State's Charles Raisig. tha*'* 
nation's leading punier before SiTi  ̂
urday night's game, kicked oSty*" 
eight yards on a second quarter* 
punt after a poor snap and Rief* 
look over on the I ion’s 24 aad '• 
scored on two plavs. i-. .-..

Later however, Rai.sig kicked>5t 
yards dead on the Rice one witH .7 
only five minutes remaining. iH " 
the game. Don Caum intercepted v* 
a McRevnolds pass to set up PtM 
State's Anal touchdown.
Rice 4 7 4 A—3
Penn State 4 4 4 A--J4 —

TIGERS SIGN II 
DETROIT (UPI>- The Detroit.. 

Tigers have signed II piavera. bv. . 
chiding ail pitchers to migor , 
league contracta lor the 1443 eqgr

Pr*-AN-S4ar Tie
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chi- 

cage bears and tha CnDege All- 
Siart played to a scnreleaa iia «  | Chicago Whtta SaK caacb T a »R  
their (iral matting. Aug. II, IIM. | Ciiretealla.

Rune ia Faadly
MINNEAPOUS. Mum (UPlV-i 

Sam Mela, maaager af the Min- 
nesoia Twinsv ii a nephewel
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W e  Deer's Bucks Are Upset By 
Stratford In 7-6 Defensive Game

Bowling
Standings

Pat rVinnel' 
rtn »ivi .Tim Brannan in

'•ont ol thf inTmTivl receiver to 
hat the pav« do»n.

S*T»+‘('»n1 4ed- m ' ■
Ra nrnR 12 to nine (or White DeCr, 
The F.lka edped the Bucks in to
tal \ arris Rained rush-nR hv a 
v'ant tt*o vards. 2*2 to 200

%'- -e !> • ! » Puik'- fell 'Kttnrs om e 
tf, 7:i-vr n a "O-nT' SirM^ord .te:#nders
^  • ’ If.: fiii'av n phi 'n

_  7l»e l.lh'- of Itihtfii ( 1 A 4î - t 
<na»h •* f»i*e Huffman s Dnirict
I \ . ti -,\ .4 - • "IV <n t! I'
1 1*1 ■' Tfen*'V e vrerr and mnveri- 
ltt» • hr ex'ra (rtmt atumpt, 

l i if  Ri i k‘ hiiiinrrd hark and  
aiofed ifH ir lone loochdoak-n alao 
in' the fit'-r hirif. The nvo teams 
ha'i rd in r\< avail n the *econd 
hall a's ne her team scored 

fviMhark Dour VtBryde and 
_halfhack ;̂ (>ri\ UTiorton «ere The 
h R Rvir* in Stratford's touchdown 
drive Uhonor scored the tslK 
on s th-ee vard fvlunpe J e r r v  
I>5'e«« c'lnverted for a Strat
ford lead ’ ,

Quene-ha^k .Tim Thurmond 
fossed to end Dan Simm w  for 
an IT vard voeme pa«s Thur  
mond shontinR for a 2 - point

hero art reaulta in several to- 
took to ^e a^ bvit »>omen‘a and mixed bowling 

leagues faal week-
HILAND LEAGUE 

First Placo: Coca Cola.
(uwt downs^ Team Game; Coca Cola.

t

Boston College 
Thumps V.M.I.

n p !^

Lee Seven'th 
Tops Borger 
In 8-6 Score

WINS H H H  STB SIGHT

NEVtVARKKT. England (I'PI) 
—Crocket a two • jear - old thor 
oughbred owned hv American 
Dannv Van Chef won his fifth 
race jr as many starts in |t*e 
Middle Park State* Thursdav 'o 
become a leading contende’ for 
the 2 OMT Guineas Ga»sic n̂ 1#S3

Robert E Lee * seventh graders 
battled the ra n and Sam Houston 
.•r H'lgh's veventh srade of Bor- 
per on a ram-soaked field Enday 
aliemoon winning by an score, 
in horper

The '•am fallmp Ihroupbout 
most of the fracas, hampered both 
teams' nfferi«'ve artd defenjuve ef
forts

The Rehei* of Robert E L e e  
drew first blond in the game on 
a ** \ard setmner hv B u d d y

Hi team Series:
Bell, 2450 

Hi Ind Gama;
:;j.

Hi Ind Senea Ed W'etns. SM.
NITE OWL LEAGUE 

First Place Panhandle Ins.
Hi Team Game: Bruca A Sons.

453
Hi Team Series; Bruca A Sora, 

1224.
. Hi Ind Game Margie Nail, JOT 
Hi Ind Senes. Margie Na i l ,  

444
EARLY BIRDS LEAGUE 

riTsi Place- Buddy's Super 
Market

Hi Team Game 
54T

NEWTON, Maas. (UPI) — Half-jintercaptkNi e h o k t d  off VMI’a 
back Pete Shaughntasy act ' deepest penetration, a first down 
and s c o r e d  a aacond • <|uartcr at tba Boston M. The visitors, 
touchdown and Boston f^vllegt! who had lost and lied in two pre- 

Souihweatem passed for two more in the lourlh''Vioua games with the Eagles, 
• penod Saturday for its third con- reached the Boston M before a 

Odel Giddeon,. aecutive victory, IM, over Vir- penalty and incomplete paaaet 
ginie Military Institute. jlorccd them to punt in the third

Shaughnetsy, a Rochester, N.Y.,
junior, intercepted a VMl pass at Shaughnessy's acoring play, the 
his own 31 in the first period and Reirte’* longest run. caught the 
scored four plays later.*Ht dashed Keydeta completely by surprise. 
•2 yards behind a four-man block- Nearly all of the VMI defenders 
mg force on a reverse play for teere atill c h a s i n g  Concannon 
w hat proved to be the winning' when Shaughnessv end his four- 
touchdown. Ttan escort took off down the side-

Eagle quarttrback Jack Concan- u"<'»fK'ted and unmolested,
non of Boston passed lor hii third j Score by
and fourth touchdowns in three I ^̂ **Hf|*

I games to highlight the fourth-''^*
Western Tire. 9uerter rush The junior passer 

hit ends Art Graham for 15 yards
Plavmore Mu Whalen for I yards and u .. . ^

BC—Graham 15 pass from Con-
cannon (rush failed)

BC—Whalen (  pass from Con

I '

Periods 
• * 0 12—18 
• 0 • V

'APS IN THE LINE—Four bruising linemen of Western H»chig*n University rtart the 
MtbaU season with no concern about teeth. Paul Rakow, Jim DePoy, Denny Rutkowski 

and A1 Lupinaki. left to right, aay they'll worry about dental repairs at the end of season.

Scoring-
BC—Shaugnessy <3 run (kick

Attendance M.itW

See?

NEW YORK a  PIT -  Still wait
ing for that .3ft# game-*

’ Ttvbe the troublr » v-our eve- 
• iphT̂ and rot too much "hook "
*ucre*t» Dr John W Ferree. 
et»ftr;vc di-ector of the V». 
tor*' Su'Cty fo* the Preventon 
of Bl-ndtien He said exact d-«- 
tsore v'lvon and accurate dep-h 
percep*ton of»en make the d t f- 
fe*ence between a rtrike or a m:i$ seven’h g-aders 
when vou roll that ball

Hi Team Senes
SIC. 15’ * (the scores.

Hi Ind Game Dee Dykes. 214 Like Shaughnessy's score. Whs- 
Hi Ind Series- Wynona Scelv. Men's TD came after he recovered , * ,

. I .  Keyd« fumble. The third Boston 
LAMPLIGHTERS LEAGUE touchdown, coming with four min-

Mter* M. er* took i p trh-out from ; , utes left in the rain-soaked game.!
u -4.-- Hairdressing started with his recovery at the

Hi Team Gamer Tackitt s FmajVMI 47.
Service. Panhandle. 554 

Hi Team Senes Tackitt s Fina 
Service. Panhaitdle. 1751 

Hi Ind Game Dee Dykes. 174.
Lonnie Parsley. 222.

Hi Ind Senea;- Dee Dykes. 454:
Dale Havnes 54ft

MERCH.A.NTS LE.kGUE 
First Place Team No 5

Purdue Topples Notre Dame, 24h6

sr'erbsck .lohnnv Vsrsh after 
Vsrsh faked to.the (uHhack David 
St'haub got into the scoring pic
ture a* he skirted end for the two 
eiffs points giving the Rebels an 
*-• lead m the first quaner 

The Po>-ger team scored their 
li.uchdown late hi the fourth quar
ter A hackfield in motion c a l l  
nuil 'ied Sam Houston's first try 
for the extra po nts. On the sec- 
otid Bvempt, the Rebel defense 
s'rpped the opponents short lor an 
*5 vinory

Defens-ve aces for the Rebels 
v»ere Rodney Ha:l, Jimmy Cor- 
nutv and Keoh B ims.

Next g a me  for the Rebel 
is against nval

Pampa Jr High

Concannon hit Graham on a 12- 
yard pass and picked up another 
dogen himself on an optiop pass 
to set the stage for hTs~ end-iona 
pitch to Whalen. |

A StFvard off-tackle run bv fuil- 
hack Harry Crump set up the, 
Concannon • Graham scoring pisv

PefTyton Hits 
Dalhart's Wolves

SOUTH BEND. Ind (UPD — due's first score, a 27-yard field 
j Purdue's sandpaper d e f e n s e  goal by Skip Ohl 
giound Notre Dame into suhmis-i Then the Boilermakers wrapped 

' Sion Saturday and the Boilermak- 
; er* cashed' in almost every break 
(or a 24-5 win before the largest 

' Irish crowd in history

In 20-6 Victory
The two R's. Ronnie Good

ill'Team'^Game' parVley'Sheet *** touchdowns 7  b^il''that” 'iH,nced wuh
Me-a? 8*» * <h**rter. ^  nms of 53. 82. and ,2 yards as

III Team Senes Parsley Sheet 
Vletal 2451.

Hi Ind Game Jim Weatherlv, 
233. .

Crump, a rugged senior from .Perryton out • raced the Dalhart 
Westhoro was caught from he- 'Solves to a 20-5 win at Ranger 
hmd at the VMI 31 and it took Perryton Friday night,
the Eagles seven pUys to set up Delhart from the un-

A throng of 51,285 saw Notre 
Dame make only seven first 
downs and cross midfield under 
Its own power only three times 
while Purdue powered twice (or 

I long touchdown drives and n\ade 
the most ol every chance 

I Some spectacular punting by 
Rush Pfahler, who kicked out ot
bounds on the Irish three once Dame attack. He got mto action

SIX minutes left in the game 
look Notre Dame all the way 

on the Irish seven, preceeded Pur-1 with his 17-yard toss to Jim Kelly-

good for the only Insh points 
Notre Dame 5 0 0 5— 5
Purdue 0 10 7 7—24

up the deemnn with a 57 yard Scoring: 
scoring march ending on a Ron Pur—FG Ohl 27 
Di Gravio-Forest Farmer pass Pur—Farmer 25 pass from Di« 
of 25 yards and with a 83 yard Gravio (Ohl kick) 
march ending with Di Gravm's : Pur—Donaldson 34 run (Ohl kick)

ND—Kelly 17 puts from Slot (past 
failed)

Atierulance II,2M

McGaha Signed 
By Kansas City

Hi Ind Seres Jim Weatherlv., Coeicannor-Greham TD pess.l***^"*
• ‘ • « - - ---------- •----------— »----- .1- ■ The overflow crowd of 3.500 fans535

CIVIC LEAGIE 
Firs' Place Elk* No 1.
Hi Team Game El'ws No 1. 735 
Ki Team Senes Optimists. 

1975
Hi Ind Game Wayne Malnev,

211.
Hi Ind Senes- Wavne Matney. 

5*9.
CLASSIC LEAGUE 

First Place Plavmore Music. 
Hi Team Game Western Auto. 

25?
Hi Team Senes- Western Auto. 

2I<9
Hi Ind Game Jim Weatherlv. 

238
Hi Ind Series- Jim Weatherly. 

<38
CLL.AN'ESE LADIES LEAGUE 
First Place. Team No 4 ,
Hi Team Game Team No 5.
Hi Teem Sene*- Team No 5 
Hi Ind Game Helen Lqw, 158 
Ht 1nd Senes Heien Low 42l 

CARDFN LANES LADIES LG. 
Firvt Place Irulependence Keg- 

letfe*
Hi Team Game- Independence 

Keglette* T**
Hi Team Series- Independence

The ecormg play came on fourth 
and It after Boston had Seen pe- 
nal'ted for offside

was treated to a rare exhibitian 
of ratile-daixle football bv th e

Shaughnessy's second quarter break away gallops of the
----- ------ ------------------- Rangers

one yard sconng plunge 
Gene Donaldson got the third 

(ally on a 21-yard run on the first 
play after the Irish third string 
quarterback Dennis Srot fumbled 
on his first play of the game 

Srot nevertheless injected the
only spark ol life into the Notre __  ̂ _

CHICAGO <LPI) — The Kan«ae
City Athletics have signed former 
Cleveland .Manager Mel McGaha. 
who was fired by the Indians dur
ing the final week of the regular 
season 9

Kansas Ci(y owmer Charles Fin
ley said McGaha srould be in the 
fmnt office essitting General 
Manager Pat Fnday and Finley, 

"W e haven't got a title lor him

Ketta Henneks.
Keglette*. '315

Hi Ind. Game 
182

III Ind Sene*
548

TWILIGHT MIXED LEAGUE
First Place Northwest M i l l 

wrights
Hi Team Game: Jack's Ditch

ing 774
Hi Team Series- Jack * Ditch

ing. 2005,
Hi Ind. Game Minnie Czble, 

HU. BiU Jack. 241
Hi Ind Sene*- Lo,* P a t t o n .  

47ft. George Mitten 525
STRIKE-A-UTERS LEAGUE
First Place: Shdby Ruff Fur

niture.
Hi Team Game Slwlby 

Furniture. 728.
Hi Team Sene* Sheiby

Pira-f-esi Ra-H-lers Battle To 
0-0 Tie On Slippery Field

Mother nature and excellent dt- The Pirates shone on defense. i ^  • r  , j  .
tensive p4av teamed together to allowing the Rattler* eight yard* 'I*'*** n
L .4 .L. . . * ____ __4 „  .* awe lo think up one But it will

be a 12-mon’h yoh ”
He said the*hiring ol MrGsh*

Wright, quarterback, s c o r e d  bold the Lefor* Pirate* and .Stm- rushing and 37 yards via the air 
iw.ee while teammate Good.  • *'***'• Rattler* scoreless in a  ̂route Both team* gained eight
right halfback, scored once, ffood game played Friday night in Rat- first downs in ihe scoreless coo- i . w i «

, , . ’ 1 c  J I i 1J '. - icompleied .the front office force.
Ketta H e n n e k s . »>*• 1-, on« , cmtemDlaie any addf

Wnght, scored on a 73 • yard Although neither team scored. Lefor* rompt^ for 153 yards ' , . ^  ^
t 1 -4  j . ' i -  4 1. . . . .  tional hiring*, h# saidscamper from scrimmage and Lefor* Pirates reached pay dirt rushing despite the wet f i e l d  '

again on a tremendous punt re- on a 37-yard pass from quarter-j McCool connected on one aerial
turn of 83 vard* behind several back Anthony McCool to halfback to end Terry Bromlow for 30
key blocks by the Rangers. Good Tommy Smith. The piai was
raced 83 yards for his lone counter nullified because of a personal
showing the Dalhart Wolves hi* , foul penalty.
heel* ------------ ------------

Finley indicated that McGaha 
would contiruie in the front office 
until spring when he would switch 
to a coaching job under new Man
ager Fd lopst. Lopot aucceedi i 
Hank Rao«r as the A’s field boss

Big Jim McCleskey. IS* . pound 
Dalhart fullback, scored the TD 
for Dalhart The Wolves’ counter 
was on a one yard plunge in the 
third quarter McCleskey vet up 
hif tnuchdowm on a 33-yard carry.

Maryland Upends 
Nor+h Carolina S.

moving the ball lo the R-nger,' Ambrusko. Youngs- other
g^fjlnine yard line

I Despite the rhniling 
runs, ihe game was a

offensive 
tight de

fensive battle a* the Rangers gain-Fumiture. 2115 j  i . . 4 . . .
Hi Ind Game: Kathv Parsley.; " " ‘r «be

Wolves 1ft Each club f u m b l e d

Hi Ind Sene*- 
544. Sid Parslev, 5«*

r  .HUN’S H llA R  WORLD SF4R1RS E\XNT HE-ATH’S 
Z

sr̂

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR

WORLD
S E R IE S
BOX S C O R E

Iftt GAMF4

SiB Frafiriaro O ia n tt............................................2

New York Yankees .......................................... 0

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~2

214 Oran Skinner, 214 ^
Kathv Parslev. o***̂ *- •»“  't’or passes went in- 

; complete, with neither quarter- 
I Sack aWe to connect with his at
tended receiver

James Fountain. Perryton tack- 
' ie. and halfback Bryon Simpson.,*®^ *be UolfjMck 
teamed to bottle up Dalhart'* of- State managed 
tensive threat. McCleskey. most 
of the battle. „Simpson suffered a 
mild concussion as he s t o p p e d  
McCleskey on a power play 

The viciorv left Perryton among 
the state's unbeaten teams.

RALEIGH N C f l 'P l )  -  A 7* 
yard touchdown punt return by tackles and took part on

tackle* Other
lowrn, Ohio, s.'iphomore. and the 
clutch pasting and running of 
ouanerhock DXIC Shiner gave the 
University of Maryland a 14 - 4 
decision over North 
Slate Saturday in an 
Coast ConfereiKe battle i season record

The nfle-like passes of Shiner. | --------------------
plus line smashes by halfback. MGH1FR IMPROVFS 
Len Chiavenm. were too much ^OS ANGEl.F.S (UTI) -  Fight

Illinois Falls,45-0,
To Norfhwesfern

EkANSTON. lU. (LPl»-Nortl' 
western made a mockery of o>

10 * bitterest fooeba t

Trailing 5 - 14  
It* only score 

early in the final penod with a 
75-yard touchdown drive

yard* in one ol the Pirates' at- (, 
tempts to go the air mute Stin
nett'* Bobby bain cotnplefed three 
of 10 attempt* for 37 yard*. The 
Pirate* intercepted one of h is  
aerials.

Outstanding defensive ace for 
the Pirates was junior Don Mc- 
Cool, who made seven unassisted

ni ne
defensive of the Big

leaders were Wavne C o I e m a n. j ■''’ ■Dies Saiu-day. sw^mpmg II 
Tommy Smith and Rodney Air-,lmois 45-0
melon for Lefor* A crowd of d 1.854 at Dyche Sta*

The vcorele-,'- game gave Dun-'dium saw ihe ikildrat* Kor# with 
Carolina 'nv Goode's rharges a 1 e a s o n ridiculous ease agamst an inept 
Atlantic mark of 2 1-1 and Stinnett a I-3 I | lUmi squad which could jsene-

1 trale Northwestern ternlory only 
I twice, ofvee on a 57-yard jsas* in- 
. terference call Northwestern used 
50 player* in the rout

er .Alejandro Lavoranie todav | Tom Myers. Northwestern 1 
showed ’ encooraging • sign* of quarterbwrk who set

i tmpi-ovement hut still oad nor ! ''*® NCAA pavsing records in hit 
 ̂emerged from a IO-da> coma . collegiate debut two weeka ago, •

Mas j led his team ’o two first period

. APARICIO MAY OUT
MARACAIBO. Veneruelt (UPf) 

—Shortstoo Luis Anaricto of the 
flticago White Sox threatened to
day to qv"t ^ox if thev per. 
I'sted in their demands to cut hi* 
salary for next season

Anaririo. who said he would 
prefer to remain in Marara'ho 
than take a rut added hitlerlv 
"The White Sox w-i|| need 4ft 
years to win the American 
League pennant again."

Shiner loked like the All-Amer jhe Argentine hover 
icB candidate he it said to be a* knocked uncor«c'ou* Sept 21 in ' t®uf hdowns, p-issed for another 
he lepeatedly hit halfback Torn'(he sixth round of a fight with I'ft flic second jiernd and threw a 
Brown with passes that clicked in j Johnny Riggins at Olympic Audi- pair of two jjomt convert.-xi 
the clutch. torium ' ! passes

Good Antelope Hunt Is Reported 
In Trans-Pecos Area This Year

TEXAS OLIDOORS 
By RILLIAM Cf.AYro.N 

Lniled Pr<tf International 
Antelope hunters m«y not have

F L O R S H E I M
MONDAY'S DISCOUNTS

SUITS $2 OFF

Sport Coots $1 OFF

Slacks 50c OFF

F O R  M EN

Hie Abtn'e Dtacount* Are To Apply 
To RuW PubUahed ki Tharw Oct 4th Ad!

In Black 

Widths AA B 

All SizM

$21.95

^ecutM Wea/i
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN’S STOPE 

OMBS-WORLIY BIOG.- Ph. MO 4 *2141 • PAMPA. TEXAS

mtiATirs MEN’S wEAift W($krj> pnRKhs e v e n t

1 2 1  
N. Curl

K Y L E
•r SHOES

Phone I 
MO B>9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

biixigh' bark anything (o make'p re and Msifa fha' had a r« 
the Boone and Crorke'i club le |nice *elj>f horn*. ' Carpenter tattl 
write I's re«o d boohs abuu* ante ' ' ’ Ihey we e nothing too long, but 
lope iroph'e* hut tiiey ha e frtund had good curve, aize, angle from 
the-hunt in the Tran* • Perns a Ihe head and were in good condi> 
good one this vear. i lion. Both horna were obout iden-

The Game end Fish Commission which makes for a good trtv
did not send out as many ante- I’®*'! ’*
lope permits a* last year. tKil the ----- ■
oftes if provided were used. Com- , T L y l A 
mission enforcement coordinator! > iV l/A  Y V f l r n S  v/ T  
J. B Ph'llip* said there were rm ' i l l  | 1 D| L* *
leftover permits except possible ! n e i m e T  D i o c k i n gpermits except 
canc'ellation*.

The hunt end* «t midnight Sun
day.

Rains came at the right time 
to make the grass kneenleep for 
good grazing and habitat. Al
though the fawn crop bad been 
reduced by a heavy freeze early 
this year, adult antelope were 
about the aame number aa last 
year

Hunters found Ihe weather near
perfect for the first lew day* of 
the hunt.

As commission magazine editor 
Curtis Carjjenler expressed it. 
"you couldn't ask for any better 
weather”

Carpiftnler said some good tro
phy heads were bagged, with 
horns up to more than 15 inches 
He said he heard nf some over 
IS and a few around 14 mrhes.

Carpenter said one buck in par
ticular had a nearly perfect set 
of horns '

"This man bagged one on the
Hayes Mitchell ranch, between Al-

AUSIIN (UPI) -  The , Texas 
Medic'l Association Iwlay warned 
tivat "head or helmet blocking’’ 
in football could result in serious 
injuries and recommended it be 
discontinued in junior end senior 
high schools

The esaocialion seid ithed com* 
pleled an "intensive investigation'’ 
of hejmet or head blocking and 
had concluded that it may re
sult "in serious orthopedic and 
neurological injuries."

"Chronic damage to Ihe brain, 
neck or spinal cord are the resi
dual consequences of this prac- 
fiCe.’’|, said Dr, Robert G. Mc- 
Corkla of Auatin, chairman of a 
special TMA committee, "and 
death can result if the injury ia 
serve enough."

Where Are the Hittara?
CHICACX) (UPI) -  The Ch U.  

cago While Soa had^/our 30-gama 
winners in 1520, but atill failed to 
win the pennant.
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Yanks Host Giants In 3rd Game

BIG SPLASH—All Ihij water cfaumlni; la created bv awimming contestanta ttartins off 
in the annual meet of the Bobbcn Swimminf Club, llilmium, in Loopadrecht. Holland.

Bengals Upset Georgia Tech 11
ATLANTA (UPI)-Jerry Stovall, 

a wild-running halfback from the 
Louiaiana Bayou, streaked tS 
yards with tha second halt kick
off here Saturday to start the 
Louisiana State Bengals on their 
way to a lO-T upset over fifth 
ranked Georgia Tech.

Stovall took tha kickoff on his 
own two yard lino and hfaded

Miami Warriors 
Top Lakeview | 
By Score Of 4^0

up the middle of the field He broka 
paat a host of Tech defenders 
around tha 3t and then outraced 
tham sdl an ruuta to tha second 
longest kickoff return in Grant 
Field history.

But it took a 24-yard field goal 
by quarterback Lynn Amtdee 
late in the fourth period to give 
the ISth ranked Bengals their vic
tory, as Tech had tied the score 
mid - way through tha fourth 
period.

The Jackets made it 7-7 with 
a 73-yard march capped by a 
ten - yard pass from quarterback 
Billy Loihridga to end Billy Mar
tin " I

Loihridga and Amedee kicked 
the extra points.

The Miami Warriors, scoring in I Georgia Tech almost pulled the 
q̂  ery quarter, thoroughly Irounc-. game out of the fire in the final 
•d the Lakeview Eagles Friday | five secoculs when Lorthridge found; 
•ight in Lakeview by a 44 0 score, j halfhack Joe Auer all alone at| 

Ihe Warriors scored six touch- the LSU ten yard line, but Auer; 
downs against the hapless hosts | dropped the puts and thus ended 
and had two touchdow ns c a l l e d ;  Tech's desperatt hopes for a 
back by iafractioa of the rules. i comeback.

Coach Bill Hines* charges were; A stunned c r o w d  of 40,744
In complete charge most of the
struggle.

The Warriora broke into t h e 
scoring column on a 34 • yard ' 
■camper by fullback Mickey Kive-

waiched tha LSU defense hobble 
the highly - regarded Tech offense 
except fur that one f our t j i  pe- 
nod dnve.

Ihe scoreless first half gavt no
lehen Kivelehen attempted to gain ***• fireworks which were
the extra points but was slopped 
short of the goal line 

QuarteVbeck Wayne Daugherty 
•Cored the aecund Miami touch
down on m 10-yord quarterbock 
keeper Kivelehen has successful 
this time qnd gsined the tw o  
extra point!, making the s c o r a 
144.
.Jim Flowers raced 20-vards for 
the first TD of the second quarter 
Kivelehen passed complete to

to come after intermission. ' Ex
cept for one LSU drive which ear
ned over from the first to second 
period aod died with a Stovall 
fumblt at the Tech seven yard! 
Ime. the first half was chiefly a ! 
(Hinting duel between Lorthndge  ̂

land Stovall
I But the fans got their money's 
worth from there on in Follow
ing Stovall's touchdown. Aue/ re- 
turnad the kickoff 41 yards and the

Mark Arrington for the e x t r a  Y*How - Jackets swept down to
points. Halfback Flowers scored 
•gain in th« third quarter from 
SIX yards out Kivelehen added 
two more points to Miami's score 
on a fullback plunge, making the 
score

Kivelehen hit Arrington for a 
M yard past (>lay. and the fifth 
TD Kivelehen once agsdn picked 
up the extra points.

Flowers scored the final TD of 
the night on a /
Kivelehen made 
he picked up two more points on 
the extra point try.
. Defensive standouts for th e  
Warriors were Joe Holland and 
Jerry I ister Miami meets Dar- 
riHisetf in its next contest.

he LSU 17 before boggmg down 
ixHhridge tried a 44-yard field 
goal but was wide to the right. 

I. During (iaorgia Techs touch- 
' down dnva Lothridge connected

Clarendon 
Wins Over 
^^roorn, 15-6

with Martin on passes of 15 and 
13 yards prior to their touchdown': 
play, and second string fullback j 
Ray Mendheim added 35 yards' 
to tha drive, II on one burst up i 
the middle made on his own | 
steam. j

In the final 30 seconds Loth- | 
ridge hit Auer on a 30-yard (m ss | 
play and then tried to rr(>eat the 
play with the pass that Auer I 
dropped Auer was all alona and| 
could have easily scored the win-' 
ning points. |

Minnesota in 
21-0 Route Of 
Midshipmen

MINNEAPOLIS (UPli -  Mm 
nesoia's boftc-jarring backs and 
demon defense battered Navy, 
21-0, Saturday before a aeilout 
crowd of 44.444 in the first foot
ball meeting of the fwo schools.

It was the secortd shutout for 
the Gophers, who were pointing, 
•head to next week's Big Ten 
opener with Northwestern..

Fullback Jerry Jones nailed the i 
Gopher's first score With the  ̂
game only six minutes old. but • 
the 1942 Rose Bowl̂  rhampsoru 
had to wait until early in the 
second half before they could 
notch another touchdown That 
one came on a 29-yard pass 
play -from qtwrierback Duane 
Blavka to halfback Jim Cainu.

Minnesota's last acora cams 
with tittle more than a minute 
to ploy on a four-yard sprint by 
Jerry Pelletier.

The Gophers rolled up an im
pressive advantage in ground 
gaming statistics, but their at
tack consistently sputtered when 
the goal line was in sight.

Aside from that threat, Camp
bell and tackles Bobby Bell and 
Carl Eller ke|>l Navy's offen.se 
under wraps all afternoon. The 
Middies were unable to record a 
first down by rushing until the 
fourth period

By OSCAR FRALEY 
URI SpMt Writer

NEW YORK (UPD-Tbe New 
York_. Yankeea came horns to 
Ruihville Saturday hoping to bust 
loose with their famed power 
when they send fireballing bill 
Stafford against wily Billy Pierce 
Sunday In tha Oiird gama of the 
World Series.

Manager R a l p h  Houk was 
cheered by the news that two of 
his siege guns. Elston Howard 
and Bill (Moose) Skowran, were 
bark off tha injury list and ready 
to return to artion. Because, he 
hinted, the Yaim  were convinced 
that they had Wo roll up their 
sleeves againw the N. L. cham
pions after being shut out, 2-4, in 
Ihe second gtiqc at San Fran
cisco. ^

"The stiffness is gone and I'll 
be okay," said Howard who 
jammed his right wrist in the 
first game.

Skowran said that a wrenched 
back muscle "it  much better and 
I'm ready.''

A Big Edge
The Yankees knew they'd bet

ter be, even though they were 
back in Yankee Stadium, where 
they always have a big edge 
against the opposition because of 
the (lark’s awesome proportions, 
and were 7-5 picks in Sunday's 
third game as well as 7o  ̂ fo 
take it all.

Stafford, who has â  14-4 mark 
this season, faces a stiff chore, 
however, against Pierre, a fugi
tive from the American Leagua 
who knows the Yankees well. Lit

tle Billy left the A.L. this scaaoai 
and woo II ganaa for the Gianta 
■gainst only aix k>aae« and, mora 
-ianRortaat.- has a losig racord 
againM tha Bronx Bombars. Over 
tha years h* la 35-37 against tham.

Rain which mirad ths iafleid 
kept the Yankees from working 
out Saturday and tha Sunday fore
cast was far contiauod cloudiness

tampcraiurcs ia ths highwith 
M's.

Houk, m reviewing the even 
split ia tho firat two games, said 
hii dida't aee how tho throc-gamo 
peaeant fight which tha Giaata 
won from tha Lot Angeiea Dodg
ers had hurt tha Yaaksa oppo- 
naata aa far as pitching doss.

Tho B igg^  ProMoas 
"My biggest probisra ia that

Oufmanned Colorado
V

Is Topped By Kansas

Wheeler Smashes 
Esfelline By 38-0

Wheeler's Mustangs stomped 
Estellme's Bearcats by the tunc 
of 30-4, handing the host team its 
fourth straight loss of ths year, 
Friday night at Estelline.

It was turn » around for Whasi- 
cr, as tha powerful Sunray team 
crushed the Mustangs last week, 
40 4.

Wheeler ran a steady and rug
ged ground drive to pile up the 
high score. Estelline is in t • B. 
and Wheeler plays in 11- B.

Six  hundred (lersons witnessed 
the contest <n Bearcat Stadium. 
U'beeler led 33 • 4 at the end of the 
first half, and picked up a touch
down in aach of tha finai two per
iods.

Booker Stops 
I Mobeetie, 22-8

Booker overpowered Mobeetie, 
' 23-4i in a District 3-B gamt Friday 
; night. All tha sconng took place 
I in the first quarter of action. The 
I game was played in Booker's Kl- 
j owa Field.

The highlight of the contest was 
Tom Mountey’s 70-yard run for a 
touchdown on a kick-off return.

Donnie Ecclet scored first for 
Booker on* a 17-yard run. T h e  
Kiowas gained two more points 
on a safety.

By WILLIAM COOK 
United Press lalernatieaal

LAWRENCE. Kan. (UPI) — 
Kansas got its offense rolling Sat
urday after a slow start and 
(MHinded out manned Colorado, 35- 
8. in a Big Eight Conference foot
ball game. *

Senior quarterback Roger Mc
Farland and sophomore halfbaqk 
Gale Sayers showed the way for 
the winning Jayhawks, now 3-1 
for the season.

McFarland, a converted halfback 
replacing graduated All-America 
John HadI, ran for one touchdown 
and passed for another. The fleet 
with his end sweep carrying 14 
Sayers dazzled the 32.004 fans 
with his end sweep carrying 14 
times for 133 yards and scoring 
one touchdown on a 14-yard run 
in tha third (leriod.

Kansas opened the aedring late 
in Ihe first period with fullback 
Ken Coleman's one-yard touch
down phinge climaxing a 45-yard 
drive.

Kansas was unable to score
■gain in tha first half but explod
ed for two touchdowms m the third 
quarter against the tired Buffa
loes.

The first time the Jayhawks 
got tha hall after halftime, they

scored ia seven plays. McFarland 
hanged over from the three and 
'ran over tha extra (wint to make 
it 14-0

A tix-yard punt by Colorado's 
Bill Symons gave Kansas the ball 
on the Colorado 38 later in the 

-same period. Sayers ran once for 
18 and two plays later ran in for 
14 and the score.

fn the fourth (leriod. end Jay 
Roberts scored in a 53-yard pass 
from McFarland.

Colorado (HincherJ across a 
touchdown in the final stanza on 
a one-yard run by fullback Bill 
Harris (Quarterback Larry Eth
ridge hit halfback Leon Mavity 
for a two-(M>int conversion

Kansas scored its final touch
down of the game when sopho
more David Crandall ran 52 yards 
on a sweep.

The Buffaloes muffed four scor
ing opportunities, two in the first 
half and two in the second, when 
penalties, interceptions and fum
bles spoiled drives inside Kansas' 
30.
Kansas I 8 IS 14-55
Colorado ^  8 8 8 S -  t

my pitchara haven’t been getting 
enough work, ospeciaily in the 
bullpen." he laincntcd. "Some of 
tha fallows haven’t worked ia aav 
on or eight days."

Ha iabaled tha Giants a "solid" 
chib and said that tha Yankees 
wero partkulary im|>ressed by 
■bartalap Josa Pagan and second 
baseman Chuck HiUer.

There was no question in his 
mind but that tho Yankees were 
ia for a dog fight all tha way. be 
cause, when he was asked if he 
expected to havt to return to San 
Franciseo for the sixth and sev
enth games, if necessary—nsean 
ing could tha Yankees win all 
tfarsc ■ here Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday—he replied;

"That'a a hard question to an 
swer. But if we haven’t won four 
games by Tuesday night, I hope 
we do go back.”  —

Read tka News Oaaeified Ada

, Michigan Sfafe 
j Routs Tarheels
I EAST LANSING, Mich (UPI)
{ — Halfback Ron Rubick raced for 
1 three touchdowns Sa'urday and 
j set a new school rushing record 
I to lead Michigan State to a 38-1 
victory over outweighed North 

I Carolina.j Michigan State, picked as one 
of tha nation’s top teams before 

I the aeasoo opened, went all out 
j trying to atone for its 18-13 upset 
j loss to Stanford last vreek.

For North Carolina, it was the 
third straight defeat and second 
rout by a Big Tea team. The 
Tarheels fell to Ohio State, 41-7 
last week.

MSU coach Duffy Daugherty 
benched half of his first striniz 
to fire up the Spertans and sec 
ond string quarterback Charlie 
Migyanka ran the ground attack 
behind a I'm# that outweighed the 
Tarheels 23 pounds per man.

___  ?

D u n / a p ' s

DON’T m iss THS 
FUN OF OWNING 

A FAIR

OfMUINI

Red Ving’s craftmanship la your 
assurance of iu|»r.or perform
ance. See these Boots arith the 
.i(iper and msole fully insulatad, 
I mad With ay Ion piaid; steei 
shank; oil treated leather up 
pera; atorm welrmg. goodyear 
welt coiutnicLon]

21.95
W4 Boot MniTroMS eoweet

widHi. Coma m aod try ea a pair..
• fo o A n

Panthers 
Edge By 
Canadian
Tho Panhandle Panthers sneak- 

ad past the Canadian Wildcats, 
8-0. in Panhandle to remain in the 
unbeaten ranks of Texas h i gh  
school football Friday night.

Canadian controlled the fnothall 
most of the game hut was con
tained by a last-ditch defensive 
effort hy the Panthera. The Wild
cats fumbled at critical momenta 
and key PsrVhandle pass inter
cept inas proved the difference.

The game's only score came 
midway in the first period. Bill 
Addington, normally Ihe quarter
back, was shifted to hsifback Re
serve signal caller Dave Slagle 
took the snap, and handed off to 
Addington for a reverie pass. The 
handnff was hobbled and rolled 
free for a few seconds. Addington 
picked up the ball and (Mssed

Clarendon's Bronchos ran (M.vt 
the Groom Tigers Friday mghi. 
154.

1 Tha gnm« was forced into a de- 
I fensivo struggle as the t • a bi a 
: slogged It out on a muddy field, 
 ̂A rain had left the field in treach
erous condition.

All scoring tame in the first 
two quarters Claremlon ended 
Ihe first prrHjd with an 8-g lead, 
then slipped a second TD through 
in the second period. (Quarter
back Dan Craig scored the first 
TD on a 45-ylrd romp and half
back Bill Ruihardt ran the con
version. Ruihardt scored Claren
don's next TD and end J e r r y  
(Quirk kicked tha extra (xiint.

Groom’s only score was (he 
first in the game, and came on a 
one - yard plunge by quarterback 
Dwight McAnear.

complete to end Alton Daniels on 
the 25. Daniels caught the ball 
and scored.

Canadian • threatened in th e  
fourth quarter, getting to the Pan
handle”  one on a sustained drive. 
Panther Mike Smith recovered a 
fumble to save the day for Pan
handle.

Canadian led in first downs, 13 
to seven, and total yards gained, 
282 yards to 172.

For The Thrill Of Your Life 
Watch A

PACKARD-BELL COLOR IV
For A Freo DfmonstroHon Sot

B&R Radio & TV
Bill Potc, Owner

R A N D)  BOOTS
L

ITuntinR Season ta here, and the ultimatime ,' 

]B(X)ta is Rand! Come in, .see them now!

IN SU LA TED ______ ___________$22.95
NON-INSULATED ____ 1_ $12.95
C H ILD R EN 'S _________________$9.95

We Give And Re<ieem Pampa Progres.s .Stamps

Q u a l it y
J M O E f

307 N. Cuyler .%fo .v.vm

3 DAYS ONLY
Mondoy -  Tutsdoy -  Wedntsdoy 

HANDSOMELY STYLED
I

MASTERFULLY TAILORED

Men's Suits
by Phoenix

$ 5 9 9 5

Suits For $•
Of Only Tht Finest Wooli

A ferrlilc collection of .Men’s flneh’ tailored 
Suits made with the finest of wooietw. Reg
ulars and longs.. All in new fail styles and 
colors.

ALTERATIONS FREE!

KIN G SRID G E SUITS
Rtg. 69.95
Our entire stock of Klngsridge Arits 
reduced.

2  f o r  $ 1 2 0 . 0 0

188

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
R*g. $105.
Our finest Suits at a special get-a> 
quainted prit'e. '

-  2 for $170.00
rSK  YOI R CHAKGK ACYDI’NT

Pay FAHlIy in -I Kqual 

Payment.^.

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

188

Dun/ao's
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M TR
V C 4K Baggage Car 

iauls Equipment 
For Zogi Revue

iw a  F'liATI Ri:>  ̂ r ic h  ST11X\« CX).\nM IT\ —  Con
tinuity »  <*mp}wMZ«l IP ttw* stylim: ct ttw* 1963 Imi^oriiil. The car fea
tures « n>«nhrr of di'MCn impmvements which enhance Impt'iial's ap
peal to Ju\iu> car buyers. It has a new roof stn*cfure. new styluig

tn*atment in the rear, nxire interior txKNtt for pass«»nKers, more lux- 
urkHLs interior's and additional comenierw'e fealiu'es as standard equi|>- 
ment. Shown here is the ('ustom foiu--<Joor hardtof). The new Imperial 
is miw on display at Parker Motor Co., 301 S. Cuyler.

Pan Am Names District Engineer For Liberal Area
lIBhRAl Kans —S R l>n

Irr h«» ScMi ? pfWMnffst district 
♦f.fmccr tor Pan Ain»r»c»n Prtrtv 
Iciim rfirpnr«l!o*i * Liberal dis-
ttm Kf irplai'M ^ R francy 
»hT !.a» beer tratt'fcfrfi to. the 
C'lnipany * itentrmi office in Tul-

fbe L.beraJ dionct enoompask 
ec the compass'i prodiK<n(t 'tmt 
r\p'o-att«n opt ratton.* in K«n.s«.ii 
•nd the panhnndle area of Texas 
and OVIaboma. "

Denton i» a name of T u ! » a 
ilkla . and was |r»duaied f ront  
Ct-mral Hiph School there. He re-.

ceised a'dcfiiee in petroleum en- 
(fineennx from the L'n'versily of
Oklahoma in 1741. hhortU' there- 
fler he ‘joined the company as 

an apprentice engineer. D e n t o n  
has served in a number pf enjti- 
neennjt cap«.*ttie< at the c o m- 
pan> s location.s in Te.xas. Okla

homa. and Kansas includin|i that 
of L’lys.sei area enj»ineer. In ad
dition. he was on the engmeennn 
staff tn the general office in Tul- 
"mi Kor the part five and one-half 
years he has been division uniiua- 
tion supenjiitnderu in Oklahoma 
City -----

Diinng his academic years. Den 
Ion was a member of several hoo- 
otary professional organirauons.

including Tau Beta Pi. Sigma Taû . 
and S.gma Gamma Epsilon. His 
kocial fralemity was Della t'psi- 
lon

Mr and Mrs Denton and their 
three children. Patricia. II years. 
Rebecca. I years, and Stephen. 
Jr., 5 years, will reside in Liberal.

Paper can be made from all 
celluose fibers

A full baggage car of equip
ment if required to stage I h e 
Prince Zogi Revue which is to 
appear here Oct. 11 at the Junior 
High Auditorium.

Pripce  ̂ Zogi and his “ Stars of 
Today" are playing a senes of 
one night stands for the first lime 
smee IMS. In recent weeks -over 
775.00U has been invested in the 
.̂ ogi Kevue bnnging the total tn- 
^estn)enl to a tremendous kum, 
C. A. ‘Kiank. business manager, 
declined to name the total figure 
because, as he says, “ It would be 
unbelievable." However, he did 
say that prince Zogi could retire 
for life on the amount that is in
vested in the Revue and provide 
his cast a substantial retirement, 
too

The Phnee Zogi Revue will be 
presented against a background 
of numerous cblorful changes of 
scenery end will utilue an abun
dance of datthng. exotiC' c o s- 
(unies, some of which weie cre
ated in the Oiient. while others 
were designed in Hollywood. New 
York. London, and Pans

This IS the show that entertain
ed Proadwav. dumbfounded Hol

lywood and Chicago. . .and en
thralled thousands upon thousands 
fnvm coast to coast.

Back Stage, a iheethcal I rede 
journal, declares that the Zogi 
Revue is one of the most charm
ing shows on the rood today. The 
audience will enjdy,every minute 
of the darihng two hour produc
tion and go away declajring it to 
be one of the finest shows of the 
decaiie.

I Headliner acts inefude the Ori
ental “ Rod - Through • The-body" 

I illusion. The London Ghost Cebi- 
; net, The Guillotine illusion. Music 
Humor and Prince Zogi in person.

The Evening Optimist (.Tub is 
mixing arrangements for (he ap
pearance of Zogi's Revue m Pam- 
P«

PUSH-UP PAY OFF

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -- Al- 
ratrai Prison officials reported 
that wagenng was brisk among 
(heir 3M convicts on the first 
Wurid Scries game in San Fran- 

I cisco's history.
I But since money is not permit- 
! ted to circuiate on "The Rock.*' 
Uhe inmates paid off their bets 
with push-ups.

FITTING CEREMONY

CHICAGO (UPI>—There will h« 
a fitting ribbon cutting ceremony 
when the 18th national elactromrt 
conference opens Monday.

Mayor Richard Daley will dis
integrate the traditional nbhon 
with a "high-energy light ray."

I ONLY MATING CALL
LONDON (UPIF-The Forestry 

Commission assured campers in 
I England's New Forest today that 
I the lion-like roars they have been 
' hearing at night were the mating
rails of the fallow deir

I amous ra iU u M i (it
HOME FURNISHIN6S

See the exciting new world of FURNITUREond APPLIANCES in our showroom
S I M M O N S

Phonola
Delm onico

M tli

LEONARD

O lym p ic
m K R O E H L E R

2 big Appliances;
In On* Compact Unitf >

207-li. True 0* Upoght 

’ frovtlett" Food Freeir

2-Pe. MODERN KROEHLER LIVING ROOM
,J 5 9 8 8

11 6-(u Ft. “FfOitleii” I
Mont-Cold lefngefotor ^

Hot S-Teor Food Spoiloge >

Wortonty on the Frecier ^

loit-fret Aiuminom fvH-Ovt

Shelvet. Roemy Door Shtim.

FOOD-A-RAMA

- Nylon 
Upholstery 

Foom 
Cushions

A Fabulous New Idea in Refrigeration
S t?  •w w t w - ' *- t * TV.# r#b#lwvt r»wS X S#—• -f m A-w # —• #vw#-- --V#*!
A **# VVW'#f|« K>*1« |r»« I •••! tw Wo» Voi#- *»# ••••*■ •••as* Wi* I

NO MONEY DOWN •  EASY TERMS!!

Here is a ti-uly *ji*̂  tani]ar offnr. Flight now 
ymi can beautify \our home with the very 
latest furniture fa-vhions created by Kira*hler.
Buy the furniture you've alway* wanted at extraordinary 
».i\ini;s. Ornie in hsht avsay for widi'si m-loctitm.

Arvin Stereo Console
With AM-FM Radio

• Fmjoemr Srporotor 0'*fv Vou 
Irol londvh#ir Stereo Sowim)’

* 4 Spceii iutomeT>( Rtio'd (tionger

* Long life tfiomond kerdU

• fowotful 1 tube AM iM lodio

NO PAYMENTS ’TIL FEBRUARY, 1963
KROEHLER EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

CROWN FOAM CUSHIONS 
HARDWOOD FRAME

Leonard Gas or Electric D ryer
your choice. . .
d ieJ i thuc fa ctu m

• Sets far M fahrin
• Drying Gutde with 8e-

Neet and Rerawl Semegi

e fehrk Seiertiee Wddi

• MeeseiK Timei Dial

• (aaaet Saag ar Tear

• Sale Ttmpeiatwft (ealraf

• Ogee Deer...
Dryer ShwH OH

8-Tronsistdf Radio
A i*0' s r̂sAi w • p*r»oeeo

Hoi *• •W«e«sg« »»*»aa i**f -»«kfO *wtn»wa*

No AHaryy Down ~  SF.25 tV**frfy

StiSmm
1 '/4 -hp Vacuum 

Cleaner
ffagi. |6P .f 5 g ^

3taT 8t.7IWw.Hy

YOU CAN
BE rhhnnr m̂ N■ CONfIDf N1 
WITH '
K R

See Ibe latest fiinfUtire fashions by 
Kro.'hler, .sr-e the latest drsiirator 
glyles, the falsilous fM*w fatirics . . . 
The very newwt in fashirin bright cr>l- 
ori, all at truly extraordinary saving*

IT S  W A IT IN O  FOR 
YOU NOW  A T  w i i i r r s  

NOW ONI-Y

E R

FREE DELIVERY
W HITE'S

IMI MOMl Ot GeiAllR VAIUIS

lOB 8 . Cuyler >10 4 32G8

UghUng rUtum Mi
WhoUtoU Priett
Jay Brook* IJectrir 

1181 Aicerk MO 4-1M8

Buy From Your 
Druggist And Save

$1.CX) Speciol Formula ^ 3 ^

Pre-Electric Shave ..79* Liquiprih 57*
89c Bobee

Pediatric Host
Drops

2.95 Cocoa Mat

Floor Saver $•
liS  Kings Chocolates $1 A A  
and Bon Bons ■

$1.25 Paladoc

Aouaeous Vitamins
35c COnON BALLS. . . . . . 25c

$74.50 Kodak Brownie 310

Movie Projector. . . .  " 5 4 0
Automatic Threoding • ■ *

T\T)e 17

2J9Poloroiil3l)IKIRIni ,11.27
lOc 2 for 92c Halo Shampoo. 77c

$1.00 Woodbury Hand
& Weather Lotion

SAVE W ITH CONFIDENCE 
W ITH OUR

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

WHAT IS AN KI.F-CTKO- 

K N ( l':PH AM M iKAril?

It is^a machine, which recortls <m paper (he 
tiny electrical impulse, from the hrein Oriain 

•bnnimel pellein. may mdica’e a possible tumor, 
infeciKin. hemunJiage or epilepsy.

Once diagno.ved a curt may be pissible There- 
l.iie ronsulf ymir physician if you have an' te- 
curnng painj ur aches He has the means of help
ing you.

Y(M;R DOCrOR can  PHONF us *hen snu 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 

shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with

out extra rhnrge. A great many people eniiii;l tta 
with their preu rjptifMis Miiywe ciunpniiiNl yiniis?

BETTEUDIIUliSEIIVia
n il ALCOCK ST. PAMPA.TEXAS

JACK HOOD

they
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OCTOBER'S BRIGHT BLUE weoth*r hoi b««n a littl* cloudy 
Ground th« tdgei this wtek but it hoi been wonderful for 
gettir>g out of the houie to work on United Fund compoign 
pledgei it'i interestirtg to wolk orouryf o new neighborhood 

meetir>g new people who moy live only a block owoy 
•ometimei, methinkl, we get too let in our woyi too COm- 
pl^ocent in our own circle of fomilior foces now ond then 
if 1 fun to odd ipice to life with o new foce or two ond 
doing something "for the other fello" while we're ot it 
juit coll ui Pollyonno Peg" if you wont, too, we don't mind 

olthough we hove heard o lot of newcomeri loy that 
they think Pompa ii the friendliest place they hove ever lived 

they |ust wolk down the street and people they've never 
seen before soy "H i!"

BELIEVE IT WAS ot the Internotiorsal Tea the other afternoon 
 ̂ when the Altruso Club entertained the foreiqn-born wom

en of the community ot a tea m the beautiful Citiieni' Hospi- 
tolity Room one Germon loss wolked up to orsother Ger- 
mon loss ond greeted her in Germon which we did not under- 
stond.^of course and in the very next breath in English 
sold. Oh, who fixed your hair? which i$ on oil too fomi- 
lior, strictly American question Mabel Hukill Dell 
Ford Von VorKferberg Dorothy Tooley Evelyn 
Moson or>d Mary Martin were hostesses for the Tea and 
the tea table wos lovely with red, white ond blue streomers 
exteixling the lerigth of the table ond olterrvjtmg olortg 
the streomer of ribbon were tmy dolls dressed in costumes of 
other lends courtesy of Emily Coston omong the fo- 
milior foces of guests were those of June Alexander orvd Ellen 
Compoigne.

—  ___
One  o f  th e  m o s t  inspirational ofterrxx)ns we've hod in o 
long time woi viewing all of the hondwork on^ handcroft 
items which Senior Citizens brought to their onhiversory 
party the other ofternoon m the library we agree with 
Bill Croiq we hope this art of potiently ond lovmqly, mok- 
ing things with hands will never be lost in the Instont Age 

there wos a beoutiful pillow oil sotio ond colorful, 
which Mrs C P Roop hod mode from discorded neckties ond 
given to Uncle Billy Frost there wos o pretty dresser doll, 
which Bessie Nicholson, o little Irish lodv, who is almost 93 
hod mode with sponge—rubber skirt the toble wos literolly 

-  loden with (oncy work ond it extended the.length of the 
room almost it'i alwoys wonderful |ust to wotch Katie 
Vincent greet her friends she olwoys gives such a worm 
glow with that merry sporkle in her eyes we were remind
ed of the first Senior Litizens party we went to ot Christ- 
mos time the quests were seoted m o sparse circle around 
the room ot the'onniversary porty choirs were placed 
two rows deeo on one side ond four rows deeo on the other 
I'de around the entire room ond there were pieople sit
ting orourvi in groups ot either end of the room Senior 
Center is a pretty populor place on Thuridoy ofternoon'

IMAGINE FAYE EATON is o mighty proud person this morn
ing she wos nomed BUSINESS WOm a -kj oc t k £ WEEK 
ot o breokfost given ♦t' s morning in the Coronodo Inn or 

, the Business ond Professiorxjl Women's Club . os o kick
off too  whole week of interestirsg doiryjs in observonce ofj 
Notionol Busirsess Women's Week ocross the lond Foye 
hos been such on octive ond energetic worker for the importont

• work of the B&PW in our city ond we imogme B&PW 
wos proud to honor Such o lovely person'

SPEAKING OF October's Bright Blue Weother in the, 
opening porogroph a peculiar fever is olwoys prevalent 
Ground this time of year ond there's o k>f of people suc
cumbing to it os fqr os we know it has r>o medkol name 

but could be colled NCF New Car Fever ond 
the only known cure for it is sitting behind the wheel of o 
1963 rnodel os the new owner succumbing victims, which 
we hove seen immediofely recovering, ore Stello Wogner, who 
hos a pretty giVen Rombter, to drive to Senior Center, to 
Eostern Stor meetings, to Home Demonstrotion Club meetings, 
to Study Club meetings, orvf oround to coll on friends

• drove (ust behind Mark or>d Floy Heoth lote one evening down 
North Duncon they were driving their beoutiful new white 
Oldsmobile Connie McDaniels' new Mercedes orrived from 
Europe (ust in time to keep her m the pink of health Lena 
Pearl ond Vernon Hobbs ore oretty proud of their new Codil- 
loc which reminds us of a Modern Doy Scene we sow the 
Ott>er morning it used to be backyord fences ond moy- 
he It still IS in some ports of the country but m Pomoo, 
Texos it wos Codilloc doors we sow Koty Key chottmg 
over with o fnernf neor high school heie's how to tell if 
someone m your fomilv is coming down with this Foil Molody

rubbing their bonds over the crinkles in the fenders  ̂
peekirsg under the hood and mumbling almost inco

herently thot "it will toke on owful let to keep the old bugoy 
running" the best remedy for NCF is o pen ond check
book it's obout the only one of course, e bonk bol- 

. once is onother determining foctor!
_  >» _

W HAT WE'VE HEARD thot Helene Huff McCormick of
• Albuquerque hos been m ,town this week visiting with her 

parents the Dr. Oscar Hufjb ond her sister, Ruth ond 
while here otteixJed the Awtogroph Party for o friend of 
hers, Lourene Chmn of Borger Evelyn or>d Otis Noce hod 
o group of Pompo writers out to their home for refreshments 
ond chit-chot ofter the outoqrophmg woS done the lost 
we heord G^rgio Crutchfield wos trying to get owoy from 
0 Los Veqos vocation we also heard thot Morion George 
represented Pompo at the not too-recenf Foir in Amonllo

she exhibit^ two wood corvings in the Fine Art ^xhibit
• at the Lefors Homecoming lost week end o trio of

"exes" got together ogam ond song "Thot Lucky Old Sun" 
ot the high school reunioc) making up the trio were Lo- 
Juono Jo Ouorles Co'^ol* Hon Wotson ond Bobbye, 
Combs who ofter six yeors ond six children song. 
just os prettily together os they did during their high school 
d o y i" heord thot Mory Lynn Miller celebroted her
birthday with her fomily ot the Country Club lost week end.
" ond whot wos the menu a fore? why on eight-veor-old's i 

■ fovorite, of course hamburgers her dod, Jock O. Mil
ler, rounded out the birthdoy evening by taking oil the Mil-j 
lers to o movie, "The Music Mon" but did he or did he

• not also take olono o transistor rodio ond eor-plugs . ^
he could listen to the Horvester-Dumos Gome?

_  -A _
).P YOU W A N T to see nearly everyone in town go to the' 
Post Office around four or five ony ofternoon ond just in
the process of walking in ond out of the doors, you'll see more 
people you know recently o Big Business Deal between 
us ond the United States Gtivernment the purchase of o 
four rent stomp took our steps to the’  Post Office where we 
spied Alleith Curry and Chris Vhneider piirchosinq stomps 

the Rev. John Dyer rhotting with o friend Jock I esh- 
er picking up moil for the lovette Memorial I ibrory ond 
there wos o bundle of it| Georgia AAork waiting outside 
for dotiqfiffer, Jirnmie Koy to return Fvelyn Noce post
ing o letter ond Boli Sidwell checking his romfXiny's post 
office box for incominq moil yes, it's o miohty busy ploce 

, oil doy long ond not too mony more dovs before the 
Christmos Rush will begin think I'm kidding? just 
check the colendor if we get one letter thot soys someone 
hos olreody finished their Christmos shopping we'll faint*

THINGS HAVE BEEN up in the oir this week * oil those 
hoxeholls flying throiigh the air in the Worjd Series, between 
the Yonks ond Gionts Schirro orbiting six times oround 
the world ond with nil thot space ovailnble, we've |ust run 
•ut •F the omount allotted us for this week. Love, Peg j

Linda lee UHom 
Installed Advisor

CANADIAN (Spl) -  L i n d e  
Jane Ullom was installed as 
Worthy Advisor of the Canadian 
Order of Raintxiw Girts in an open 
installation held recently.

LiiKta's sister, Jimmie Kay IJI- 
lom, was inslallintt officer. Assist- 
ing with the installation w e r e  
Karol King, inslallinr marshal. 
Joyce Hoobler, installing c h a p- 
lain; Mrs. Celia Roe, recorHrr 
and Mrs. Jark King, musician. 
Cynthia Morey regisiered th e  
gue.sts.

Other Rainbow girls taking of
fice were Mary Howard, worthy 
associate advisor, Mary Rivers, 
hope, Violet Howard, (ailh, Judy 
Jones, drill leader. Peggy Mc
Daniels, love: Thoral Guthrie, 
'eligion; Sue Horton, na t ur e :  
Trudy Jones, fidelity: Sue Wood, 
patriotism aod Nancy Garrivin, 
service.

Karen Miller presented a piano 
seleciion, “ Three* Waltzes". An
nette Arnold gave a twirling rou
tine. Following the entertain
ment a reception was held honor
ing the new officers.

„ -WTH 
TEAK
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LUAU PARTY —  E.S.A. Rushees of the Alp ho Omicron Chopter were honored with o 
Howoiion Porty recently in the home of M.rs. Jock Hunter. Atter^liGq were, left to 
right, bottom row, Mmes. Lynn Bybee, Jo hn Bird, Ted Everhart, or)d Bill Brody, top 
row, ■ ' . .. . . . . . ^ .

Ond

..., ................ .M urrv' the Oepartr
V, left to right, Mmes Jim Molcom, Ro Iph Ledwig, Carl Coldwell, J. M. Messenger, | Castleberry, in' a very gay grass ha.s charge of 
d Joke Webb. Not pictured is Mrs. Bust er Higdon. - | skirt danced and explained the,and̂  island po

Hawaiian Scene Is Setting For E.S.A, • 
Rushees Party Held With Mrs. Hunter

Guests and members af Alpha modern Hawniim dwicte. Sevml 
Omicron Chapter of F. S A made ^
an vi.t, “ » Hawaii re-, Mr. Bute, hZ
centfy. m the home of Mrr J «k  ^
Hunter with Mrnes R. S^M.riariLyrm Bybe. winnh,. prue.
Jr„ Buck Aorley and M u r r y
Castleberry a. civhostet.ses. Dinner, cwuiMing of Hawaiian

Kahobs. framed fruit., gumdrap 
theme was a Ltmu Party, and f r « U

and trowel ccuiime, ot the Ha- 
waian Island, wera worn. F^h
guest was presented a colorful le. Metarniger
a. they arnved -gd were J,n, Malcom. Burner H-rkm. l.yni
^nana punch by Mrs. R. S , Byhe*. Ted Fverhart. BeU Br^r. 
M.rlar Jr. from an aiir.rt.ve ta-
hi. carrying out the theme with Member, attending were Mmet 
a «"'^rp.ece of trapical fruiya.^
candles arranged around a hula u,- u„-._ , __ ,
. j  11 t- u j  Jame. Lewis, Jerry
dancing 'k>IL H*h'ng nets, drift Don Graff, Charie. Roamv
wo^ fern. Bird of Paradise Ir^s ^  ^
and paper le.s decorated th e  gruce Parker. Kenneth RoyM, Bill 
*̂ ****̂ ' ; Spidell, Bob Wtndle and th« hoat-

Mrs terry Boston welcomed esses.
the guests to the first Rush Party' ---------------!......
of the year and Mrs. M u r r v '  The Department of the Interior

the U.S. territonal 
poaaeMions.

4/»
Uf

iLEVINE'Sl
OUTIN G

FLAN N ELS
•  s u "  w  idi*
0  So lid  (  (dor's 
9  Prints
#  Full l*ier«*s

3 8
l)OH\SI (IR^ SIORF.

• EVINE'S
Lodiei All Wool

C O A T S
K  Hi.ind N. u IHfr? styli«, 
H  ln'«tilat<‘<i I :nin:;
0  'sm.irllv 'stilt'd 
•  >i/ - IH
G  f ornfiare »J S2.5.

KING SIZE

T.V. TRAYS
Fold For F.as5 Storage

DOWN SI .AIRS <TORi

TO W EL
P O L E S

(ileamlux (  hronie 
\djusta to ceiling height 
2 Rnrs and 2 Ringa

2 . 8 8
TVtWNafMRy STORE

Famdu. West Bend
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

G  Fiiliy .Aiitunutic 
9  Keeps Coffee Hut 
0 ' \ew Modern Design 
•  NalkHiallv Adve|l0 ed 

at 10.99 ‘

7 . 8 8

fLEVINrSf 
CHENILLE

SPREADS
%  Double Red Size
•  Wasy Line 
% Coin IVota '
•  10 Colnra

1 . 8 8
DOWNSTAIRS STORF

«/>

E V I N E S
S U P E R  •

AUTOM ATIC
ELECTR IC
BLANKETS

9  Folly (iiiHraiit'-e«1 
9  Maz’luae \\ nsli.ahle 
•  D.iuhU ISinl '<De
^  -i i <il(ir>

M IRACLE
FA BRICS

G  D:< rpu Rli-ml.
''uitinics 

0  CtipioaU
•  D r* «H I abrloA
•  99 to WV* kVide
•  U .T t h  >1 Id ' 'V I

2 ' ' '8 8

ROOM SIZE
9x12 RUGS
VISCOSE •  THICK PLUSH PILE

Cottons
Solid.
Print.
Xf5 Im hi W ide

FOAM BACK CUSHION 
NO OTHER PAD NEEDED 4  "‘'‘ 8 8

MF.VS Mf N's

Cowboy Boots Sweatshirts
188

a a ••

•  I leece I ■
•  Heavywe'ih*
•  Sirea' S, >1. L

l  .Tilie*' .''*1 :«iulc*.x BOV'N sJN.Rr

N YLO N S S H I R T S
A ' » 1*B

V "tt' •»
9 ' ■ ' P-i -•«

M f V N

S H O E S

LONG WEARING
RICH NEW DECORATOR COLORS
RED #  TAN #  ROSE •  W HITE
ORANGE
PUPLE
GOLD
STRICTLY  
FIRST 
QUALITY
BASEMENT 
FLOOR

I 8 n

VELVETEEN

REMNANTS
1 .9 to 1 Vd. l,ei»gth

Ea.
• nWNSI \|R- Sl-iRF

'!• n\ Rlite 1 ‘h.'iiu n

WORK SHIRTS88 •  S.,':',.:. F,1

•  2 Pm k.

‘ V. ' i  ' A
h ■ •; ,« V t 'A' V ^ -

♦  '** * ? ‘■* T - I- . *1 m

f  , V

K.  ̂ •» . (ai 1 argw

Throw Rugs
1 6 8

Khaki Pants
%  -\rm> twill 
0  S iin fw rirfd
m  l ull f nt

I .till) V I jiMiln:iti<d Kiiit

JERSEY TOPPERS
0  1 iilh N.Min I.IK' >1 
•  l.iu litw o ith l

\N urni

1 . 8 8  8 . 8 8
(,IK I S tO TID N ’

S L I P S
3 8•  Sites 2-14

•  Sanfoiited

I N P\H{ DNIA

CORDUROY PANTS
MEN'S
•  Ware I H

1. VDlF>i’

DRESS SHOES
Heel.
I Ufa 
\ketlge.

86

LADIES
VELVETEEN'

C A P R I S
0  l.u\i!r\ f;slir 
^  KhfU. Hal, llsiwyn, blue 

< > n'cn
^  Ni/e« Id f/o H 
•  Worth 9 h9

2 . 8 8
KAPOK PILLOWS

0  large Vitd N,ifi2 for 1.88

A6 PC.
C H I N A
DINNERWEAR

S E T

8 . 8 8
" T T S " S I r l ^
Corduroy
SLA C K S

•  <ire 7 U 
A  W.xh.hln
•  Worth

l.>9

P<*»- St.irs 
'inr*

M MKO

BATH TOWELS
•  ir  k i-i'«ty
•  . r> .

r---

BOYS V IN YL
J A C K E T S
A  Wlfii lu i  0(1 Hood 
A  Pile Lined

S W ater Kepelleni 
RU. k. Olive, Tan 
A  Size. 6-lR 

A  Wnrth 10.99

DOUNSTAJB5 STORE

LADIKS'

BLOUSES
•  Rroadcleihx

•  G'mghaai

Pl.sida

•  9anl»rlzrd

8 8
LEVINE'S!

C O LO R ED  And
STRIPED 188  
SHEETS

Worth ?1.U0
Costumt
J t w d r y

2 1 8 8
kUlM

t.iW îr# 
HIM LADIES'PURSES... 18c

C
WASH

C LO T H S
C A N  C A N S

8 8 *

MF.VS
Whd.

BroadriMb

DRESS
SHIRTS

•  Sanl.ii .>»-i
•  M . «  S'res

12 Only 
ladiav

100*. Nylon

AY10HAR6E ra f Uvine's

I kOH w II l l.D

RAYON  
ROBES

I !• nr (.old Trtinv 
lit,' ■^t.lc*

N  >1. I

^ 8
B O Y S  

B R J E F S  
18c

. LADIES 2 PC.
Corduroy z 

Capri Sets 5
A ( ord P'lntv A cord top 
A~Ci>rd pant A sateen”

hloii.e
A Wa.hable ,
A  hue. 10-U4
A #  IVorth 3 99

2 . 8 8
iLEVlNISi
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\ Business Women
W O M A N  O F  W E E K ’

Wdek-Long Observance
Mr«. Earl (Fayt) Eaton «a i  

namfd *’Bu*incsa Woman of the 
Wtok" by th« Pampa Buainrju 
and Profouioital Women's Club at 
a breakfast held this morning in 
the Coronado Ian 

The breakfast was the f i r s t  
event on the schedule of activi* 
ties which the club will hold in 
obaervace of National Business 
Women's Week. Oct. T-11.

Mrs. Eaton is a past-president 
0* the Pampa Business and Pro
fessional Women'e 0ub and is 
now serving as Finance Chairman 
for the club. She is a Polio Board 
member and Is employed by Pam
pa Parts and Supply. Co.

Mrs. Eaton is a n^ember of the 
First Bapti*>t Church.

Upsilon Chapter Gets

I The Federation is composed 
of over 179.0M buMOOss and pro
fessional sromen in approximate
ly ),M0 clubs m all M states. Its 
members represent a cross section 

'of business and profesMOiul life.
The local BAW Club was or

ganized in 1129. U years ago 
Mrs. Grace Pool served as the 

first president of 'the local club.
Schedule of activities is for ob- 

ser\ ance of the special week here 
is as follows;

Sunday. Style Show, presented 
b) Bentley's, Mrs. Ruth Hutchen. 

’ manager, and Smith's Shoe Store, 
Hostesses for the event will be 

1 Mattie Craw^n I uf He Turner. 
Alma Ash and Marguerite Nash 

.Monday, a radio program. 9 30 
am . KPDN.-'wilh Mrs. Georgia

Mack in charge.
Tucaday, club meeting, ,C o n- 

gressman Walter Kogera, speaker.
7;30 p.m., City Cl ub Room.  

E v e r y o n e  is urged to come and 
bring a guest. Hostesses will be 
Merlie Kennemer and M rs  
"Van" Vanderburg 

Wednesday, coflee at 9 30 a.m ,
Citizens Hospitality Room. ' Citi
zens State Bank Hostesses wUI be 
Nellie Tennm, Hattie Harmon arsd 
Ola McAflee

Thursday, hostesses for the Sen
ior Citizen's, who meet at the 
Library at 2:30 p.m., will he bea 
York. Hattie Harmon. He l e n  
Knox Nellie Tennm and Marguer
ite Nash g .....

Friday. 7 p.m.. dinner at Black I program.

Mrs. Eorl Eoton

Gold Restaurant. Hoatessea ara 
Ruby Crocker. Bea York and Vir
ginia Camith

Saturday, radio program at 
KBMFFM at 10 am , with Mra. 
Georgia Mack in charge of the

Awards At Convention |
The t’psilon Chapter of Beta _  

Sigma Phi won the award for I 
the chapter . hat mg the most 
members present ar the hSP area 1 
convention heW m Amarillo last ■ 
Sunday

Ch a r it y  b a l l  c o u p l e s  Tt»# Pompo Country Club was the scof>« of the Juntor Sorvico L«ogu« Charity Boll 
Thuradoy night. Hero ore four of tho mony couples who were present for the affair, sponsored by the Service 
Leoguc of Pompo, for furxh to help tuppiv moteriols for c lossroom work for The Exceptional Children's Fund Shown 
here ore. l*ft to right, Mr ond Mrs W. D. Price Jr., Mr. ond Mrs. Williom L. Arrington, Mr. orvd Mrs. Jock H.

Miss Norma Briden reported on | 
I the convention during the business 
 ̂session of the chapter's meeting I 
Monday evening in the Citizens 
Hospitality Room I

I The program was provided by *  
J. C Hopkins of. Roberta's Flow- I  
ers. who demonstrated flower ar- ■ 
ranging Hopkins noted. "O u r ■ 
mode of living has influenced the |  
flower colors and arrangements — 

I that are popular."'  ̂ I
I Hostesses Mrs. JamA W h i t e *  
land Mrs. Gary Frashier carriad |

V a n i s h e s  b l e m i s h e s  o u t  o f  s i g h t . . . g i v e s  

y o u  a n  A l - L  O L E A R * J o o k i n g  c o m p l e x i o n . . .

i n  m i n u t e s  I

/

Osborrvg ond Mr. ond Mrg. Bonnit W . Rose. (Doily News Photo)

•I

V a r

Advice From Readers:
Get Out Of The House!

By ABIGAIL VA.N BLBEN

DEAR ABBY: Ba-̂ k in IM7 I 
.young man who wanted

DEAR ABB'i: My advice to sweet, she complained that 
peupir who warn ta meet tome- i plumbing was giv mg her flbu 
are. object mammoav. t» to GET ; ^  Handy Andy" offered ^  tobject mairimuvis, lu ui:. l ^
OLI OF THE HOUSE Go where! 
folks gather Jam hobby groups. | 
go to the "Y "  or take da^mg

h er  
Me.

offered lu turn

was
to see the world So I left home 
and traveled far and wide. I look
ed them all aver, but never fouztd; 
the one for me —UNTIL I ra-1 
turned home And there she was. | 
right next door. The hunting is i 
not alwaya best 'm distant fields. 
Teli your readers not to run all j 
over (he world lor something that 
could be just around the comer 

GR.ANDPA H

I U i Y T t - «  G i m
.* <•

out their yellow and g r e e n  
color scheme with a beautiful c«n- ■  
terpiace and decorated cake. ■  

Mrs George Maasie. aoc i ' a l  ■  
chairman, announced that a salad |  
supper is planned for Monday at 
7 p m m PamCel Hall. C'elanese I

All C lea r Medicated Make-up
Ht fashion'i raw matta fevith. vanishat Mam- 
tat'-es out of sight Instantly Containing DuBarry's 
own madication, BionoT”, it helps heal as it 
conceals. Four shadas, 9I.BO plus tax.

All Clear Medicated Compressed
Powder Ô̂ madicatad tc i tr- igh- 
outthaday E vary fluff of Matte j nalps protect 
your shin from bacteria. Four shadas, 91.7S. 
RafiUs 9V3S. Pricat plus tax. .

Pe*w»Tot<ty it wbot moSas if 
poatibla far o tfudant to gar 
otirig wait, or collage m evary- 
rhma but clossat

I Othara prasent were Mmet. O 
j V. Bailey, l.eo Casey, W ^  I 
I Cattlcberry. DeWay Cudney, Bill B 
' Elis, Ernest Fletcher. Bill (>ar- ■ 
rett. Bill Jenkins. Jay Lca-h, | 
Mayo McKmght, Bill NKbolt. Joe _  
Pafford. Bill Parrish. H. L  |

P. S- Ba sura to ask about OuBarr/s ALL CLEAR claansing routuvaa, too- 
tha most complata ant> b'am̂ sh program avar davalopasL

no N.
Cuylar

Tltomas. Russall West. Carl
liamt and Bill Martin.

Wil-

MO
4-7478

. T .  .  . . W .  .  »  »

off

'what's on vwur mind'* For a
. , . personal reply, setvd a self-ad
her valve She reciprocated j  j -  '  j i . .udressed, stamped envelope to Ab-

tummg Ml her charm and be-• i,j ,345 Beverly Hills. Calif
lessons, ar get active «  church 1 "**. she had it. One thing ------
actfvtties Don't just sit around led to another and we have been Abby's booklet. "How To
the house The only person who happily married for vevera; beao-i^*'* ^ Lovely Wedding." send 
wid ever ring your doorbell >s year* cents to ABBY. Box J-A5. Bev-

'  eriv Hills. Calif
IN THE stVLf.TIES

vouaomnnne w-he' wants to sell 
aomethiiy

'LUCKY
------  DEAR ABBY. Tell the g i r l s  M fS  H c IC n  H a r d in

DEAR ABBY I met m\ hut- v>bo want to kziow bow to trap a
band no the beach If a giri maa to take up nursing How C lu b  G u € S t S p C O k cr
wants to meet a nice man all she fast can a guy run with hit leg
Fas to do IS fix her hair real m a cast? CANADIAN fSpI) —The Cana-
mce. get a goodlookmg bathing FRA.NK <!>•" Business and PrefessKma!
suit and go to the beach It it ------  Women's Club met recently at the
best ta go akme Whv bring your ■ DEAR ABbY: In reply to your HTA office to hear a speaker from 
awn competition with you* retjuest for first-hand information ■ Shamrock give a talk on re-

COT MINE on haw to meet your "one and !«'*'»• •*»»i members Mrs. He- 
DEAR GOT Trvze’ No point in only.’* I want ta give you my ex-1 Hardin was the guest speaker 

bringing vour own competition: itenance If you want to meet F'oetad Cakes were served to
it's usually already ai the beach someone who is good and dean the speaker and another gueit.
when you get there. and God-fearmg. go to church ;Mrs Bud Hoebier and members

------- Tou will find that person there. : Mrs. Orrill Gross. Mrs. W. A
DEAR ABBY' She had b e e n  Folks who prowl around in barsjKessvc Jr., Mrs. Cela Roc, Mrs. 

‘'spliced " several years before,, will only run into pecpv'e who ;  Erbm Crowell, Mrs R. N Maf- 
and I had been a widower for are looking for troubic. And they J thews, Mrs 0 G Rifey, Mrs.  
years. She was fonely and so was usualiy find it. .Charles Ellis and Mrs Walter
i To make 1 long story short and' TRIFD BOTH Killebrew. •

D I f i l ® . coNveis**''>ON-MAKiNa OHoea.

rxM-awat** metctvlng Oaa
I7JI Phu Tag

The Tricolor Drape!
£ggrasao Broom. Fur Brown with Black Calf

It's varlMy diat ^>icat lashioal FatduagJy loldad. crisply polishad calf* Witty tat-wall 
•ad hMl ai Black . .  parfbet ta waar with black or brom.'

Featured ia September U VOGUE___fl4.9C

r

W. Kbiotmil Womans m

The week of October 7tk la 19th 
ia Natioaal Busiaass sad Prafes- 
stsasl Wsmea's Club Week. Clubs 
ai aver ibe tsarld ara eelabrai- 
ing group activities. Our Fsder- 
aiiaa sbjacuvas are sbnpta btg 
unpartaiM . . .  we Wrive la . ...

1. Ta slevaia tbs itsadirds of 
,womea ■  kusaiais sad prafes-

2. Ta promote (be interests sf 
business sad prsfaisisoal wam-

9. To briag aboat a spirit of 
csaperaiiaa amaag the busiaess 
and prafessieaal wsmea rvary- 
wb^e.
4. Ts etiead sppsrtunitias la 
business and praf^etanal women 
through oducalisa sisug lines ef
industrial, scientific and vocation
al activities.
New, in erder le accamplish 
goad far people in gwwrsl. we 
realize we awsi always be at 
aur best oursafvet. We are pass
ing slang a few persanalizsd tipa 
that wauM ba bsnsfirial ta wo
men everywhere.
From an Engltsh actress whose 
walk is fsmsus far its haauty . . 
"Always walk tall, taller than 
yau are . .
Freai an alder wamaa . . .  "The 
women mast admired are the 
wameo whs leak their age aad 
also laak WONDEBFUL . . ."

From a makesip axperl . . . .

"Learn ta diatbigaiah batween 
the handicap aad the aiiaar flaw
, . . yau caa look heawtiful with
out raally baiag heautiful."

From a lathisa adilar . . . .

"Nevor buy a hut or a pair of 
stiaes. a skirt ar even aa im- 
partani pleca of )ev without 
looking at yauiWf in a hiN- 
length mirsar" « . . .

Frs-n a psychalsgist . . . "Fash
ion ia all iU phases is living, 
is currsat, and its use is the 
key la saciahilitv

AB (hose lhaigs ara iaipitlaal. 
jasl as « Nir coal. sidl. dross aad 
accsssai let, avsa lha amsHest 
kaaM if waarlnf apparal ahosdd 
ba the sen srith care. We, at 
BENTLEY’S, wauM like le serve, 
yaa. and wa invite yea to sfiap 
whh ns . . .  hi tha tm t t  of 
FAMFA.S

■ 1

^  a /J^  e^> ea//ie f̂  eJew^/. 
^ rv  (t I  l- T o io i^

r »

(J o fJ & J lx jl A -i ujaA
6 /S.

g  rcc rt '.ts r  b lp i^  «

i J

foxm
• b c k

• h a - ' t d t ' o r  d s e f n e

or

» Alto M,Si .»»

•
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Candlelight Ceremony 
Unites Keim-Bradford

Y E 4 B SUNDAY. OCTMU f. MO

lurlwys w«rt M«n.
GuMt on Um outag otm. Mrs. 

John Sweeney, Natinnal Flower 
Show Jude*, who recently mowed

le Pempe (roes (Meeei 
anioyed the feOewMwp, m d  dm 
to gat batter acqoaiiited. Mrs. 
Waever wee m  cherga M dM •

!| Fash»on forecast: ^
Miss Barbara Kaim, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Keim of Du* 
Quoin, 111., and David G. Brad
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Bradford. 1111 S. Hobart, ei- 
changed wedding vows at 7;M 
o'clock in the evening on Thurs
day, Sept. I, before the candle* 
lighted altar of the First Christian 
Church of DuQuoin.

Greenery and w h i t e  gladioli 
provided the setting in which Rev. 
M. J. Timba, pastor, solemnized 
the double • ring ceremony.

The bride choee a gown of white 
luster satin jwith a fitted bodice 
of imported Chantilly laca over

sional, "A  Mighty Fortress is Our 
God” , wers played by Mrs. Har
ley Markham. Mra. Stanley Land 
of Asston, Mo., sang, **Lova Nev
er Faileth” , and "Tht Lord Is 
My Shepard" by Tachaiowsky.

A reception was held in t h t  
Fellowship Hall of the church im
mediately following the w e d- 
ding. The bridal couple stood un
der an archway of ivy arid shrimp 
gladioli blooms to great t h e i r  
gucats, while Mrs. Gaila E d e I 
and Mrs. Lowenn Land played 
appropriate music on the piano 
and mahmbo.

Following a wedding t r i p  to 
Mti^‘T ‘ih r iM ~ ’niiikline' edged Colorado. Mr. and Mrs., Bradford

Mr. orKl Mrs. David G. Brodford

|Just For Fun Club j
! Mrs. Hutton Hosts !
I CA.NADIAN (SpO —The Just | 
For Fun Club met Thursday eve-1 
mng in the home of Mrs.-Preston 
Hutton. Those present for th e  

ZJasa sponsored s goings awty evening were two guests. Mmes. 
»any for Mrs Coene Davit re-: WJliani Karr and C. H. Hext and 
:ently The guest rame to t he .  club members. L S. Hardage, 
some of Mrs Laura Guthrie. | Carl Sluder, Tom Next, Joe Reid.

Party Honors 
Mrs. C. Davis

WHEELER (SpO — The mem- 
sen of the Berean Sunday School

served homemade candies and 
punch and later a refreshment 
plate of chiffon pie with tea and 
col lee.

srhh plaatad tulla and aglow with 
tiny pearls, and long fitted sleeves 
pointed at the wrists. The volu
minous skirt extondod into a ca
thedral - length train, emphasised 
by a puff at the back, adorned 

, with hiut^made roses pf the same 
satin. The butterfly veil of bridal 
illusion was secur^ W a crown of 
matching lace, re • embroidered 
with pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white glamelias and stephanotis 
and wore a necklace of matched 
pearls, a gift from the bride
groom. She was given in marriage 
by her father.

Mrs. Bruce Anderson of Cham
paign. III., was matron of honor 
and the bride‘s only attendant. 
She wore a^gown of aqua satin 
and a pillbos type hat w i t h  
matching veil. Her bouquet was of 
shrimp glamelias.

Mrs Keim chose a dress of 
beige lace with matching acces
sories for her daughter's wedding 
aitd wore a corsage of talisman 
rotes. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a powder blue, brxKaded silk

MAKE A PUFF
A sheet of foam rubber on hand

are making their home in Roswell. 
New Mexico, where she is as
signed to Walker Air Force Base 
as Second Lieutenant in the U S. 
Air Force Nurses Corps, and he 
is employed as an engineer for 
the SMthwestem Public Service 
Co

Mrs.*^ra<ffq];d is 'a graduate 
of DuQuoin Township High School 
and IMl graduate of Presbyterian 
St. Luke’s School of Nursing in 
Chicago. She was commissioned in 
the USAF Nurses Corps in Feb
ruary, IMl.

Her husband it a IMl graduate 
of the University of Texas with a  ̂
degree in Electrical Engineering. 

COFFEE FOR BRIDE 
A *'get-acquamted” coffee was

I Peggy McDaniel Is 
Honored At Por^

CANADIAN (Sp) — P «  g g y 
Anne McDaniel was honored at a 
party recently at her home at 
SI I 2nd Street on her 12th birth- 
day.

Gamaa were piayad and rec
ords enjoyed. Pictures w e r e  

dress with white accessories and ' taken during the evcn'ing. Re- 
a white gardenia corsage freshments of ica cream, birth-

Candlelighters were Miss Pa- day cake and punch were served, 
tricia Keim. sister of the bride Favors of elephant planters 
and Miss Nancy Krug, a cousin. | were presented to the guests.
They wore shrimp • colored taf- Those present in addition to the 

1 feta. • honoree were Diane Adams, Thor-
The bridegroom had Jack Hood al Guthne, Denise Knezevich.

given for the bride. Sunday, Sept. ■  
U 'at 2;M p.m. ia the home of |  
Mrs. A. D. HiUs. 1911 N.^RuaseU. .  
TboM attending were Mmes. Er- |  
nest Luedeckf, Geae McClendon.
Ed Flynt, Louie Allen, E. B. Da- I 
vis. Bill Hood. Russell T a l l e y ,  *  
Delbert Johnson. Harold Gregory, I  
Carl Hills. Forrast Hills. R. E. I 
Bradford and Miss Sua Bradford. ■  
Out of tosvn guests were Mrs. Ed |  
Thompson and Mrs. Carl Chamb-' 
less of Borger. ,1

Scenic Tour For ■
Pompo Garden Club ■

Twenty members of tha Pampa ■  
Garden - Club want to Canadian I 
and Lake Marvin for a foliage ■ 
tour on Monday Oct. 1. They met | 
at the Black Gold Restaurant at 
9:20 a.m. and left on tour at 9:45 I 
•-in. ■

Sack lunches were taken and I  
cold drinks were served, at a ■ 
picnir area near Lake Marvin. ■ 
Beautiful trees and shrubs were r

mm
R O Y A L  - 
L IP S m C K  
A  torrent 

of red- 
drenched  

with
implication 

by

aoyol Lipotick

IM N. 
Cuyter 

MO 4-747t

noted and identified, many wild! ■ ■  9

will enable you to make yourself 
fresh powder puffs for your com-1 Pnirina as Sesf man J-ibn Dale | Trudy Jones. Mary, Nanev a n*d 
parts whenever you need them. ^eim. brother of the bride, and , Fay Knight. Hope Chitwood.

teacher, and the evenmg w as 
;pent visiiing with each other.

The-serving table was covered 
with a yellow linen cloth Centered 
with a crystal bowl of y e l l o w  
lahliai Yellnw mints in crystal 
aowit added to the table aettmg. 
3offee and rookies were served.

Gifts and good wishes were 
ornught to the honoree by Mmes 
Adrain Risner. Roy Ford. Doris 
Lfr.iton. Floybell Lewis. Harold

Willia Ayers. Pal Murphy, C. R 
Tipps, Omn Gross, end Miss Lola , 
Studer. I

Mrs. Ayers tallied high score in j 
the bridge games, Mrs S t u d e r i 
second high and Mrs. Reid .lew. < 

EXinag the games the hostess

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Edna 
Wnghi and Mra. Sybil Carter.

Mrs. Davit will be lea*'ing soon 
for Fallbrook. Calif to make her

Just cut out a new puff, using 
the old one as a model.

Read tbe Nesra Oaaained Ads

Bob Henderson seated the guests. 
The men wore white dinner jack- 

I ets.
! The wedding march, "Wagner's 
I bridal Chonit” , and the rcces-

Ruth Forrest. Wila Borst, Mar- 
cele Jones, brenda Pruitt. Mark 
Fitzgerald. S t e v e  Vandiver, 
Ronny McDaniel. Laura Wheeler 
and Louisa McDaniel.

1

l i

The Original Box Bags by Collins

eXjr New Woodchuckles 9.00 F l.lS
TAX

35V i

Just four new styles from our large new collection of mahogany box 
bags. A. Iron Horse. B. Birds of a Feather. C  Apple of My Eye. D. 
Money Tree. Oura Exchuhely.

Lee. F J. Smith. Yreva S u e  ̂home Her husband, Fd Dav i s ,  
Richeraon. Alheii Marshall, Farl will arrive early next week to 
b g r n e s. Harry Wofford. Joe take the family to the new home. 
Weatherly. Miss Ann McMurrsy . He has recently finished h i s 
and the hosteu. I service with the U.S Array.

O r e f r e e *
T R U E  C H IN A  by S Y R A C U S E

-H -

V ■ w

'H

OPEN STOCK SAVINGS SPREE
Never before such tevings on ftmout Carefree, the 
magnificent true china that's so strong it's guar
anteed against^breeking. chipping, fading. Now's 
your chanc# to complete your Carefree collection 
, . ,  every piece, every pattern in our store reduced 
20% for this sale only. Don't own Carefree? You 
Should. . .  and this is the best time ever!

Re((u lir low prices on Carefree Starter 
Sets and Complete Services 

Carafrtt Savings Sprat ands Octobar 20.

Z  A L E ’ S
MO 4-3377

A.

Equai to any forecMt

Our Great Weather-or-Not Coat Collection

107 N.. Cuylfr

A. Velveteen hooded coat, milium lined. Cranberry, emerald, black. 6 to 16.89.95
B. London Traveler natural color trench coa t — 6 to 18. 29.95

, C. Laminated wool Jersey in black, red. roya 1 or carmel — 8 to 18. 29.95

D. Print faille Chesterfield with velvet collar 1 n brown — 8 to 18. 22.95

E. Detachable racoon collar on double breasted poplin In black or natural — 6 to 18 39.95

c a s s L

The Foshion Corner Of Pompo
 ̂ 232 N. Cl YLER

FORD S BOYS WEAR OLUE HARE STORE FOR MEN
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«5THn m i I So lad Luncheon For 
I Presbyter ion Women

H.

« r

. #4. A

M iss Kothenn* Ann Stroebel 

ENGAGEMENT TOLD —  Th« engagement of Miss

Mr« H. H. Dreicher « u  guest 
■pceksr uAie tiM Preebytenee 
Women's Aseocietioe keU e Sel- 
ad Lunebsoe in FanowsA'p Hell 
of Fim  Presbyterian Church an 
Wednesday. Oct. )rd.

Mrs. Bratcher rotated some In* 
terestmg facts about her t r i p  
last summer la Sautkem Rhodesia 
and to Kenton. Eaglaad. where 
Dr Hubert hratrher was an ei- 
chanfe muuster. She ilhistraied 
part of her talk with slides of 
Cambr^pe. Engiaad and of the 
new Coventry Cathedral whtch 
hat been rebuilt sinre the bomb* 
inm dunnp the war. Mrs. Bratch
er noted that house itroups meet 
in -homes in distncts and these 
are interdenominational. a l s o  
that International Houae in Lon
don was startod by Miss Porter, 
a retired misaienary from Cht- 

-na. who concctvod the idea that 
students from all ovar the worU 

' could stay there at a nominal 
sum. An old mansioa serves this 
purpose and students of all faiths 
are accepted

Four volumes of the "Interpret
ers Dictionary of the Bibie" was 
presented to the Church Library 
in memory o# the late Mrs.  
Charles Hughes The Fellowship 
of the Least Coin offering was 
aim dedicated at this meeting.

Mrs. Homer Johnson conducted 
the husirtess meeting and asked 
all members to contribute to the 
rummage sale which will be held 
on Nov 2nd and 3rd. Mrs L. W. 
Jolly led m the Worship Service, 

j Mmes H. S. Alexander. B G. 
I Btonkvist and R F. Dirkscn were 
hostesses for Circle III.

RUTH MILLEn
Is there so much pressure on 

housewives today to spand their 
lives going to maetinga and serv
ing on committees that many of 
(hem gtt jobs just to have an ex
cuse not to be “ joiners"?

wouldn't haeo done better.
"Thet is the story of oiy life.

In e recent column I suggested 
the possibility that a good many 
working wives would preftr to be 
homebodies —if it wert possible 

i today lor a wife and mother to 
be a homabody. And the letters 
that cante from readers ail over 
the couMry in response to the 
column indicate that a lot of wives 
do work for that very reason.

The following letter is typical:

"You said you would like to 
! 'xnow just how many women have 
i iiaen torcad to Ukc a job away 
I from home because they wo u l d  
: rather dojhat than sper^ all their 
- time in boring 'busy work’ which 
! lor the most part bmled down to 

nothing that a donation of cash j

I've gona back to work not ence 
but several timts because it is 
easier than trying to stay out of 
things you don't want into. It real
ly isn't pleasant to be made to 
Itel lika a slacker juet becauee 
you would rather stay home and 
tend to your main and have 
a little time for yourself.

"Each time I have quit a job, 
I told myself that I would have 
time to i^ax and to do some of 
the things I really want to do, 
such as reading and painting. But 
I found out that the only accap- 
lable excuse for not joining any 
group that asks you is to say, 'I'm 
sorry — but you see I have a 
job*

Mayba bare'a sna aaswer te the 
efiea aaked queetien: Why dea't 
married wesnea stay hesne arhere 
they ksisng? Maybe they caa’t.

Agers.** MaQ M eentii M 
[MiileM Readar Serwoa.«o«.
1 Pampa Daily ffawt. .PUL Beii ffel. 

Dept. A, Radio City Station. New ] 
York II. N.Y.

f-
CRAtRi; .TOUCH UP 

To fill in and odver marks onj 
wrought i r o n  furniture, use a 
black cmyM. You ean tmoolli ^  | 
surface of the mart sritt • 
ing tissue.

Read the New* (laisWsd Add 1 '

CtllONiC D ia ».flA r» PAINe
ofviM PAim -ioNow i a j »
aiTMUTIC. aHMMUTK eNsrag 

MW lMa«4 I p igi l  smirh Cssssg rsA- 
M . aviikir amw Msod mtmw Inm 
>»*»|S«||. wei aas aavows. I sdmtuu

Know taeners; Read Ruth Mil- 
lett’s booklet, "Tips on Teen

age <s evanr dsss ismsg pmla. Aig
•w M«*, ewwaw AJL SAIN MUM*«sim

RICHARD DRUG
daa Tsalay Pnmpn'a lynsn y  

ksr Drwga
111 N. Cwjler ‘ MO 4-5741

~  - j  ■

’ - Vi*. .i

ICotbierine Ann Stroebel to Billy Don Hommer is . be- 
mg onnooncjo, witn tne wedding ceremony set for 5 30 
pm., Nov. 10 in tfi# Zion Lutheron Church, with Rev, 
A. Bruns oMiciotmg. Miss Stroebel is the doughter of 
Mr. ond Mrs Alvin M. Stroebel, 2217 Chestnut Drive or^ 
formeriv of C'Sco. Her fiance is the son of Mrs. J. W. 
Hommer, 200 Ave. I, Cisco.

------------ ---------------------------------------------- ^ -------------------

BETTER NOT BITE 
Never use your teeth for biting 

, off thread or to open bobby pma. 
:You can chip the erumel. which 
will causa dacay, and make tm- 
sightfy notches in the edges of 
your teeth. '>

* Miss Foon Freelond .

AUTUMN WEDDING —  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Freeland, 
Bloir, Okla., ore onnouncing the engogement and op- 
proochmg mornoge of their doughter, Foon Freelond, 
to Roy T. Cone, son of Mrs Elsie B. Cone, now residing 
in Borticsville. Okie., and formerly of PompQ. The wed
ding is plonned for Soturdoy ofternoon, Oct. 20 of the 
First Baptist Church, Bortiesville, Okla. Miss Freelond wos 
groduoted from Bloir High School orvl is now employed 
In the Traffic Deportment of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. Mr. Cone i$ o Registered Professionol Engineer 
employed by Phillips Petroleum Co., Refining Deportment, 
Bortiesville, Oklo. He wos graduated from Pompo High 
School; the Eddy Electronic Training Course, U.S. Novy; 
ond Texos Techfvologicol College, Lubbock, with o Bociv 
elpr of Science Degree m Mechonicol Engineering. Mr.

' Cone hos served tours in the U. S N ow  Air Forces in 
the second World Wor ond the U S. N ow  S^obees during 
the'l'Coreon Conflict Both Miss Freelond ond her fionce 
ore octive in Junior Work ot the First Boptist Church m 
Bortiesville.

SCRATCHES removers and fillers on the mar-
. . . .  i kef These are made to a v o i dScratches m furniture r*« some

. , . .. . further desiru<rion or damage toI timea be masked by rubbing them , .. . ,I . „ ■' nirfaces .Many contain colonng
^with a mixture contaiamg equal
• portions of boiled linseed oil. tur- right product and use h accord- 
pcntinc and white vmegar. How- mg to specific directions, scratch- 
•rer, there art many good scratch.es will not show.'

KKK OFFICERS —  The Kit Kct Klub hos elected new officers for the next six months. 
P<tured obove ore, bock row, left to right, Betty Ennght, chopiom; Lmdo Rhyrte, 
corresponding secretory; Jonie Thompson, porlimentonon; Anne Evens, porlimentor- 
ion, Sherri Wolker, secretory, front row, lef t to right, Rhono Wolker, porliomentorion; 
Glorio Lortgford, presiderit, Sondro Weotherly, vice-president; Judy Stephens, treosur- 
er. Not pictured ore Jornxj Conner, historian ond Ann Qualls, reporter.

CARPETS you know what you re trying to j, i)est under theae circumitances
ison't txpenment »ith .spots or remove and bow to remove K, you 

•ta ns on carpets or rugs Uniest caa cause permanent damage Itj*® ■  • profeeewnel cli r.

QITTlC© c(7 coMvcn«ATieN-MAKiN« easoca.

fW  -M* maSehln*

16.99 aad tl-99
Plus Tax

Cherry Coke Patent 
or

Blonde Patent

S/miMERING PATENT
in Jewel Box colors!
Yew never aaw patent ae aleak 'n gloaey beferal tCa flaxiblal Protected 
nwtnnt. glietening with fintek In ttaetilen'e vIvM new Tepex
•qwerc-lhroeted claMiee on hi or mldheele. Aa aeen In Veeue $ 1 4 .9 5

1 0 9

W .  K in g s m ill

/

I- i*'il *1/' ( iJ  /na/’A'0/ e/eyance...

Exotic Reptiles
or Ailigotort

your fashwa 
drama* ia iha 
' fobtlights of 

polishtd rcpulcs 
. . .  their gleam of 

nchneu 
reflectmi the 

season's 
luxury kwk.. .

their
ttunaifi( liaes 
cushioned 
aitli Rhythm Step t 
famotn 1-2-1 * 
comfort features.

^  / ' / x
la broem, black or truffle in high <vw

or mid heels Widths AAAA-B 5 2 2 .9 5

In Brown — high or mid heels.
W.dU» AAAA B $ 2 9 .9 5

Bogi To Mofeh

1 2 1
N. Cvylwr

Phone I
M n  <k-^AA9 '

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY j
K Y L E 'S
I  m  SHOES r c

iSm

Man's Type I • Backhida 

^ GINUINI

CRAMERTON 
ARM Y CLOTH 
W ORK SUITS

SHIRT
taen t ivea I. 4 axrica Own*. 
*on *5a  T »er Bhrf m h  
ane «aa> HnaK SviS cul «a> 
camBart. antra aaii la'ieraa *m 
lenew Uack B tai: 14.tt
tiaaia lanaW. k M. L Anov

PANTS
4.3 m^K0 vaan ane «aar rvM*n 
Cramartan Army ctain aar<ta 

' CowreUBa*. Ba-Ber tad Z««a> 
BB« aautie wadla euBtaem W4W
bait laaa* naafiy rxBlad ytm
21 ta 44.

Ladiafl* Bamhart

PAJAMAS

s.«bB and aariBI, temfartabW 
la vaar artttv tnlta loWtt 
aruBitad btaibes Btia’-ai 
Oax Bv nyian laea an
rob* ' »*t«.. aaMw ban tan# 
tiarrat StnA llua. XU Ian 
Wdoa yttt 34 ta 40

ItZI
14-40 3.00

LEG6ED HASSOCKS

tIZI
Id" Sebbte 
14** HBfb DfCORATOR

DUIGNID

ewraatt laggaa 
1 dtcoratoi

ten ^  ca*a<ad n*Bb •! 
• aauaa pMbI4 at t«BHn 
la'ad eatttai ae*> *** 
MBwd Bsa r.nate a*ea< 
tw. niBB< ooBvutttBtana

aantBait CaWt attna 
coral e**4 biaek tan 
matacco rad wiwBo an# 
black Kattackt na«c 
black hardaood iaa» **  
attar raiart Ka»a »a>nuB 
ttnicBi har baaed laet eb 
•att bratt Bini^ (eruiai 
and ai<dta

Ladlae' CiMWe
PAJAMAS

\

100% aatton Otallii bajamat 
WrauB a fardan at fir>t.a<v 
aratBt ar ttripaB at praBtatB 
awarimartf at calart Man ttyU
•aiiarad, no* Batatf iatv<ara. 
tanBaritad macBtata naWiabia 
Camaara ma eua<>Bv arrBBt mara 
.......... . titbc'i tail

2.44 J
• *-~h=

Girls* Solid Color

CAPRIS

2 Poir 4.S0
yau*« eel Btna euatiBv ivlr ĉaari 
aanBi at awBtBartdatf taainetl 
Citeata Brant aui nva laectian at 
nail Ba<iarad aartacB Bntina cardu- 
rav caera ritav bmv4 a tWa (w 
Bat a amaeBBi tit Brartcn «aaB 
fttrb ttia* t ta 14 Caiarc- Stack. 
Sad 4>ua TaMaa Srantina

Littto Bnt'
PAJAMAS

CamBariabw arta m earib>— 
beve* catian Blonnal eaiantai 
w oav Hivantia erw*k rma 
auantv and tailarine. taha 
•laava tuv ttrra aaVt ane tava' 
tia* I Ba 4. NIed attortmanl 
at aaiart

1.59 $3
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Miss Paula McKenzie
Bride Peter Galier

Mrs. Price Presents Book Review I "aI.”'.*
I f  A* . 1  / ^ I !_/ i i  •• * worW lr«iii bctitf cruihad . i ■ t oIn Twentieth Century U ub  s Meeting \ the m* sov.« coû tiv.

istn." alM concluded.
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MRS. PETER W. GALIER 
M , . . Paulo Jo McKenzit

Mim  Paula Je McKenxia and
Pettr W Galitr ware united m 
Btarna(o at 10 a m. Sept. 2t, IM3.
In a ceremony peidormed at the 
St Patrick’ i  Co-Cathedral in Ft. | nor Galier. »i»ter of the 
Worth Officiaiint net Father Pat-1 Juanita Reck and Mary

Galier of Fort Worth 
Maid of honor wai Mist Cherry  ̂

Ann Steel. Ft. Worth, a friend of 
the bride, hridetmaidi were Elee-

groom. 
L y n n

a flat front panel of lace w as 
sprinkled with bridal bcada and 
•equina. A large flat bow center
ed by a cabbage roae accented 
the long chapel train. The bridal 
headpiece was a pearl tiara with 
drop pearls and an elbow length 
veil of bridal illusion.

All of the attendants wore blue 
chiffon dresses styled with a fig
urine bodice and full g a t h e r e d  
skirt. A wide capelet collar fell 
gracefully around the shoulders. 
Their bouquets were of colonial 
type with frenched white carna
tions. The headpieces were of blue 
flower petals with a short veil. 
The flower girl wore a white or
gandy dress of eyelet embroidery 
with a headpiece matching those 
of the attendants.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the future home 
of the bride and groom. Members 
in the house party were Mrs. Jack 
Rales. Arlington. Mrs J a m e s  
MeSpadden and Miis Virginia Sue 
Braswell, both of Ft Worth.'

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico City and Acupuleo t h e 
couple will be at home after Oct. 
14 at S20I Cunon, in Ft. Worth. 
The bride's traveling outfit was a 
blue wool suit with a matching 
pillbox hat. Her accessories were 
alligator shoes and bag.

The bride attended North Teiras 
State University and is presently 
employed as a secretary at Am
bassador Oil C a ^ , in Ft. Worth. 
The bridegroom'attepded TCU and 
the University of Texas and is 
employed by the Federal Aviation 
Agency ax. Chief. Space Manage
ment Section.

The Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. G. Morrison. 
2101 Christine.

Mrs. Don Morriaon eervad as 
hostess.

Mrs. W. D. Price Jr. reviewed 
the book. "The American Cause,” 
by Russell Kirk.

Mrs. Price began by s a y i n g .  
"Man has been made in God's 
own image; but man. an imper
fect image of God, torments him
self by his tendency to sin. Hu
man nature and society never will 
become perfect in the coune of 
history. Yet God’s love rules the 
world; and happiness, if we are 
to find it at alt in this life, comes 
from doing God's Will. Men who 
expect to create a heaven upon 
earth, in defiance of the laws of 
man’s nature and the revelation 
of God, can create only a hell 
upon earth.”

In continuing remarks, Mrs.  
Price stated, "Our American so
ciety is far from perfect. Yet it 
is a society that works, and which 
ensures a tolerable measure of 
order and justice and freedom to 
men.and women; as human so
cieties go, it is a very h i gh  
achievement Our American order 
and justice and freedom would not 
be possible at all without I h e 
framework of religious and moral 
principles.

" T h e  Communists repudiate 
Christian teaching. T h e y  are i 
thoroughgoing atheists, for one 
thing, substituting an abstract 
‘The People’ for God It is not 
God’s Will that must be done, in ,

the Communist ideology, but, The 
People's Will'. Communism leach
es that though Christ was an im
poster, no man ought to h a v e 
more than another, and therefore 
Communist societies will t a k e  
away possessions from one man 
and give to another.

Members present were Mmes. 
W. B. Adair, Sam Anderson. Gene 
R. Barber, Thelma Bray. James j| 
Brown. Jim Campbell. F r a n k < 
Carter Jr„ H arb^  Cox,  Lee . 
Fraser, Ralph McKinney. Don 
Momson, W. D̂  ̂ Price Jr., Bob 
Williams and Jack White.

In Observance Of A

Religious Holiday

AND

DON’T PUNCTURE PLASTIC 
When sewing plastic, avoid un

necessary holes by using cello
phane tape mste^ of pins or 
basting stitches. A soft p e n c i l  
marks cutting lines which can be 
washed off easily.

Will Be

C L O S E
All Day Monday

rick Harel of St Patnek’s Catholic Bruth. rtumimalts of the 
Church in Ft Worth ' and all of Ft. Worth.

The bride is the daughter of Mr ' Vincent Galier, brother of
and Mrs lerter R. McKeniie of 
Panhandle and the bndegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Victor

United Nations 
Program Presented 
To WSCS Group

Mrs E. N. Pratdtha presented 
(he program ‘The United Na
tions.** Wednesday, Oct 2 at II 
a m. in Fellowship Hall, for the 
Wamen't Society of Christian Ser
vice of St. Paul Mwhodist Church 
Assisting her werv Mmes. Jack 
Riiey, S. T Holding. Homer West,
BiUy Kennedv and Joe Autry . . .  . .
Special guest. Mrv Frank Mule-, K oy  ol ,,lk orgem^  ̂ fash-

bride 

the
groom, served as best man.  
Groomsmen were Cletus Dongs, 
friend of groom. Victor Galier, 
brother of groom, both of Ft. 
Worth and Nicklus Gill, friend of 

I the groom, Beaumont. U s h e r s  
were Jim Clalterbuck. M a r c  
Smith, John M .Crimmon and Loy 

' Sturch all of Ft. Worth.
Tanya Maria Hollman. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman 
of Ft. Worth was flower girl and 
Lanca Jtffery Hollman. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Hallman, sarsrad as 
nngbearer.

The St. Patrick’s all mala choir 
provided traditional wedding mus
ic and Miss Helen Keith, presided 
at the organ.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, ihe bride wore a f o r m a l

nex spoke on her visit to th e  
United Nations Building

F.veryone was urged to remem

ioned with a Sabrina neck out 
lined in Chantilly lace, b r i d a l  
heads and sequins The appliqued

and made a deep yoke The bouf
fant skirt with side fullness and

her the annual Christmas Baraar '■»««wled into short_ sleeves
to he held at the rhurth, Salur- 
da> Nov. ), starting at 10 a m 
A luncheon of spoonburgers po 
tatn salad potato chips, pickles, 
milk or coffee, and pie will be 
available

Other members and guests pres
ent aere Mmes Charles Norton.
W I Gilbert. Roland Darca, Dan 
Cotirn. Rill Tucker. Bobby Tum- 
ho.'fliU Mateiowiky. Ray Rose.
Janes Allen. Phillip Easiabronka,

Meeting Of Houston 
PTA Is Announced

The first meeting of year for 
the Sam Houston P-TA will be at 
2 p.m Thursday. Oct. II in the 
school cafeteria. *

The meeting will he in observ-
_ „  . anca- of Texas Congress Birthday
George Eyler, Cecil Rankin. Jim . . n i.. .  ,  . u, #- M of PTA. The meeting will be aWoring. Don Stephens. W C. New ^ _ "Woring. Don Stephens 
Im. Lonnie I.ollar, R A. Newton. 
N £. Cotten. Bill Sargent. J. N 
Dulaney, Gordon Trynn and Bob 
Hals.

A luncheon followed the busi- 
nekb meeting

Read tlM Nmss Ouslflad A *  
jgjjgSmmmmmmrnBUmiammmm

lea honoring the faculty members 
of Ihe achonl

Paul Bowers will bring the de
votional and Mr Davis, school 
principal, will introduct all teach
ers to parents present.

Following the praseniation of 
yearbooks, all parents are invited 
to visit in their child’s mom.

7
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very
V O G U E . . .

Cover-tip silhoticilc done
in soft-key rolora in rrushetl

Yelvw(...i«'f« '■«ve.rating
* '
v«ry current rollet tion! ]o.9e

Lodtes' SHop 
3rd Floor D u n i c

- 1

P e n n e y s

i v e k s

STORE HOURS
Daily 9:30 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 

Soturdoy 9:30 A  M. To 6:00 P.M.

Wool plush rushes info 
Fall and Winter w i t h  
cleen, eleqenf tines end 
en ell weefher Kning of 
milium.

$29

V

Lusfuroui soft wool dess- 
•celly stylod for meximum 
woer end eemforf for 
woer in eny woefhor.

$29

in a root amort stvoy I To wH; 
Thoro’i nsoro than sooaon’s nows in thoso

U n t r i m m e d

1 ! l

Milt ribbod wool xibolino 
posh with dyod Squirrol. 

' Wild rico, block, teupe, 
brown. 4 to I I .

$39

Polished w o o l  libelino 
ringed with dyed Souirrel. 
Block, bamboo, wild ricOi 
brown. Siios I  ta I I .

$39
F u r > t r i m m e d

Fabulous
Fashion

Tboro't ovoo moro to oor

thou moots tbo oyo!

•  Tapad armhatso far durability, Ik
•  Pro-akrunk caovas faciag kaops shapa
•  Doubla îtctiod treal aeo-rall facing
•  Salt Kasha paekm Htik̂ s 
FWahad iasida IMag saams

•  Deap‘salf-claUi yaks fas astkHas
•  I inch hams in oaal and lining
•  GanaresM S inch lacing
•  High qsiaUty rayan Satia liaing
•  Hand picked prim hu- Irins

* 2 9  And ^ 3 9

CHARGE I T . , .  •osifr fo pick •ositr to plon toiltr to poy

S A F E W A Y
6UNN-BR0S. 

I STAMPS
Df PAMPA  

n O B E S  
O e t.lth J IM h

Sornfasy 5ftnre Hoots •  s-«s-

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO

S O U P

Ice Cream

ORANGE 
JUICE
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NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED Social Calendar
MONDAY ICulturt. Mr* Ro»* Biutard.

II iMM« — AUrwM Oub. Pampa l S;M p.m. — Twantialh Caii-
tury Chib. Mr* Jack P. Fo*t*r.Hold

I p m, — Beta Sifina Phi — 
Cvemplar Chapter.

T J# pn> — Pampa Duplicate 
Bridpe. Comnatlo Inn.

TUESDAY
* < p m — African Violet So

ciety. Mr*. W. E. HuMon. 1123 S.
• Hobart. ----

I'M pm — Top O' T e x  a* 
Garden Club. HTirEKS -Bank

Jack P
EM El Progresao Club. ■

I Mr*. Tom Perkin*. .
1:30 p.m. — Ovk Cu l t u r e ;  

Chib. Mrs. Irvin Cole.
T:M p m. -  BIPW Qub. City 

Club Room.
THURSDAY'

I# a m. — New Comer* Oub,' 
Cititens Bank. Coffee.

• M p.m -  O E.S. G a v e l  
0 A. Davi*. 333 N.

i”

r

- ‘A‘ - p
I M p.m. — Baker PTA. exocu-|Club Mr*, 

live board, ichool cafeteria Faulkner
2'M pm — Vanetas Study IM  pm. — Pampa Rebekah 

Club. Mrs. Henry Butler, IM Rid- Lodge. lOOF Hall. 
tr. y  2 p.m. — Laanar PTA. Lamar

T p m. — Sigm* Delta Sub ! School AudHoiium.
Deb Club. Miss Mary Putsley, | 3 p.m. — Sam Houston PTA.

> School Auditorium.IMl Christine.
S p.m. — Women of the Moose. 

Moose Hall.
• pm. — Beta Sigma Phi. Rho 

Eta (Tiapter, Citiren* bank.
J M pm, — Twentieth Century 

Forum. Mary Helen EIU*.
' J M p m. — Twentieth Century

//

3 p.m — Baker PTA. school
Auditorium.

• M am Harrah Methodist 
WSCS. Fellowship Hall.

SATURDAY
f:M am. — Girl Scout Swim 

I Program. Youth Center.

--J- -g-.

ri. ^
^4.

Minerals In The Body" Is Program 
.Topic For HD Club's Meeting Here

Mr* Bob Brandon's home in theimany minerals and the foods per̂

f  f

Misi Solly Jon# King

NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED*—  Mr., end Mr* Burton 
Fronk King of 232 £ Nmth, Oolio*, T «*  , onnounc* th« 
#ngog#nr>#nt ond opproqcbi'ng mornoge of their dough|#r, 
Solly Jane, to Mr. Donald Earl Allen, $on of Mr. ond Mr* 
Lou^e L. Allen of Ponvpo. Nuotiol vows will be exchanged 

•on Nov. 16, 1962, ot th# Trinity Height* Church of 
Christ in Dtsllos w i t h  Hulen Jockson offiCiOtmg. A 
luncheon honorirvg Mi*s King ond her ottendents w Q * 
giver bv her sister, Mr*. Weyne V. Robert* ot the S & S 
Teo Room in Dollos on Oct. 6.

Cities Service Camp, southeast of 
the city, «ss the locatton for the 
M e r t e n  Home Demonstration 
Club's first meeting of October at 
1;M pm. Tuesday 

Mr* Brandon, presiding, wel
comed Mrs. B J. Malson as a 
new member of the club.

Mrs V Smith, giving the coun- 
' Cil report, told mernber* of the 
change to Tuesdays for the Al|- 
Club Modthly Luncheon She al
so reponed dates for an exhibit 
day and a Thanksgiving luncheon 

The program subject was on 
‘ 'Foods and Nutritkm." and the 
roll call was answered with. 
“ Broken bone* we have had in 
our family this year *'

Miss Lou Ella Patieraon. Gray 
G r a y  County H ^ e  Demosi- 
■iration Agem. uiked on. “ Min 
erals In The Both-."

M>ss Patterson explained the

daily to get thesons should eat 
minerals.

Calcium, a most important min
eral. IS needed daily, and it aids 
in building strong nerves for 
•tress ând sira<in of the day and 
preventing fatigue, she said. Also

INTERNATIONAL SCENE •— The Citizen* Hospitality 
Room wo* the scene for on Internotionol Tea given recent
ly by the Internotioool Relotion* Committee or the Altruso 
Club of Pompo. Fo<e»gn-born women of the community 
were guest* of the club for the oftenxxxi. Refreshment* 
were served from Q toble oppomted with red, white and 
blue sotin-streamer* extending the length of the table 
A  centerpiece of dohlios occented with tiny flogs of 
foreign countries centered the toble. Placed olternotely 
down the length of the streamers were miniature dolls 
dressed m the costume* of countries they were represent- 
ing. Altruso hostesses were Mnse* F A Hukill, chairman, 
Coyle Ford, Clyde Vonderberg, Joe Tooley, Evelyn Moson,

Mary Morfin. Approximotely 3l guest* ottendiKf. Pic
tured obove ore a few of the guest*; seoted, left to 
right. Mono Prieto of Modnd, opoin, Americon Field 
Service Student, Angelika Chnstione Stier of Soett, Ger- 
mony, who i* mokmg her home for the winter.o» 0 AFS 
student m White Deer, Mrs. Poul Trocy of Cambridge, 
England, Mr*. Roy Dyke of Duisburg, Germany; Mis* Ko- 
vm Osfermeyer of Munich, Germony, bock row, left to 
right, Mrs. Dovid L. Freenxin of Germony, Mrs Ted Alex
ander. Mr*. W. E Compoigne, both formerly of Englond, 
Mrs. Horvey L, Bailey of Jopon ond Mr* Robert W. 
Mauldin of Augsburg, Germony.

(Doily New* Photo)

It aids m th* healing oi hmken Quilttng Club Mects With Mrs. Phillips

m a e tt
Delegates Report 
State Convention

bones and th* clotting of blood ' 
Calcium II best - obtained ia . 

milk, oranges. apples. citrus 
frsut juices, cabbage and other 
vegetables but much of the mm-; 
eral value is lost in the cooking' 
of vtgeublaa. aha added.

Better teeth, ban** and general 
health ar* the results of daily 
lataka of food* high in Calcium 
value, it was pointed out.

Coekief and loa cream were 
served during the aocial hour to 

j Mmes B J. Maleon, Jack How
ard. Loyd L'arramorc. A. M., 
hash. V. Smith. T. G. Grove*. 
W. M Groves and Boh Brandon, 
and Misa Lou Ella Pattarson.

Tha next meeting srill be with I 
Mrs. T. G. Grovea, SM Powell 
Straet. at I;31 p.m. Oct. U.

The Metenet (Quitting Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs.  
Weyne Phillipc. west of city. 

Work for 'he day was a flower

quilt. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon The business 
meeting was conducted by M r* 
F.aH O'Neal, president.

ANNOUNCING ENGAGEMENT

Plans were made lor a “Tacky ilin of Sanford.
'Halloween Party" to be held Oct I Member* present were Mmes.
2f in the home of Mr*. Nelse . . ._ . ,,, u II 1 vft___wayn# Phillipa. George Hamlir.,Robinson, 411 Kill St. at 7.30 p m ■

The door pme was drawn by' ^^1'* R-Tbinson. Forrest Ooyd. 
Mr* Earl O'Neal ® ^ 1 ongan. J T.

i Guests present Were M m * • ( Lamberson. and Margie Haiw- 
I __ c____ I u 1 _____ man and Benf Harkrader

present Were 
Vincent Simon. J. B Jones.  
George Phillipa. and G e o r g e  
Hamlin, ail of Pampa. Don Scoit 
of Wichita Falls and W. E. Ham-

The next club meeting will be 
held Oct 33 at the borne of Mrs. 
George Hamlin. 312 N Houston.

Alibis, Alibis, Alibis

Which One Is Yours?
/

All of u< have at feagt ot)* pet 
excuse we work overtime to justi
fy not doing things we should do. 
or srouid* enjoy domg. if we 
weren't afraid to try Which one 
IS your lavonte alibi'*

“ After all. I m not as young as 
I once was " (Nope And ytxj're 
not as old as you re going to be. 
either )

“ If I had my life to live over I 
would . (No one can g" back, 
but you can go forw ard .
M* )

“ ril have to wait until th* chil
dren are older and I have more
time for myself (Any mother
can assure you that a household classes
with teer - agers is ju*t at hectic 
as a household with toddlers.

“Tou have to hare pwlV to get 
anv-wbere "  Cnut's true only if 
you don't have any push or
drive

"If I weren’t so tied dosm.
(The knot that tie* anyone can 
usually he loosened a bit if the 
person really tries to gam a little 
freedom )

"If I could juaf find someone to of the newspaper. P 0. Box 4
take aver a little of my respon- Dept A. Radio City. Station, N
•ihility " (You never will as iong York 11. N'.Y.

as you can convince yourself that 
no one else is as capable, coo- 
acicntious. and dependable as you
are ) r

“ If I just had some special 
talent ." (What you lack in 
talent or special ability' can be 
made up for by study, determina
tion. and plain, old. hard work.)

“If I just had a better educa
tion. . ■" <No one has ta stop the 
prorevT of gening an education 
just because he has to l eave '  
school Not as long as there are 

as public libranes. ‘ 
correspondence

courses, and so on ) i
' If I had known then what I * 

kfiew now. . (The important j 
thing IB you do know it now — so 
whatj sty you going to do snth the 
knowledge'’ )

Th* Gray County HD Clube met _  i_ ii • i 
in th* Court House Annex. East r O nnC lICn iC  LunCn&On 
of the City. Fnday morning at t;31 W i l l  H oiTO r M e m b c r S
• ^   ̂ ^  ansasal AmarUlo Panhetlcn-

Th* THDA delegates made their  ̂^  Luncheon will be given Tues- 
report of the State Conventmn ^
held recently m DalUs New plans Country Oub. Any Panhellenic 
lor the year, mad* at th* eon- ■ nietnber is srelcoma. Thoa* who 
vention. were given by th* dele-
gates.

Delegates thanked the Council 
for sending them to th* state con
vert k» .
,Refreshments of coffee and 

rolls were served to Mme* Lester 
Reynolds, a delegate reponmg V. 
Smith. A P. Coombs, both dele
gates, Lloyd La remora. Jack 
Prather. Francis Cox. A M. 
Nash Roy Brandon. Robert Sail
or, Roland Dauer, Boyd Brown. 
A P Robinson, a guest. N B. 
Cud* of Tennessee. Glenn New
man. Bonner Hicks, and Marvin 
Rowan S ix  children attended with 
their mother*

Hostesses were the delegates.
The next meeting will he a sal

ad luncheon wi t h  “ (Thnstma* 
Idees" featured, Tuesday, Oct. 23 
at 11 a m.

are not afTiliatad shth am of the 
eighteen local sororities may call 
Mrs. Vance Hall at FL M T I for 
reservations. Mrs Hbll’s addreM 
is 37t2 Teckla. Tha luncheon fee 
will be S3 00

The new officers of Panhellenic 
will be presented at th* luncheon 
They ar* Mrs. Harry E. Bryan, 
member of Delta Delta De l l a ,  
president: Mrs. J. W. Bower s .  
Gamma Phi Beta, vice^resident; 
Mrs R. 0. MiUs. Kappa Alpha 

j Theta, secretary; Mr*. P. R. Gar
re. Kappa Delta, treasurer.

Mis* Becky McCoy

Mr Roy Horrell onnounces th# engogemenf ond op- 
proocHing mornoge of hi* doughter, Becky McCoy, to Mr 
Jimmy Finley, son of Mr. ond Mr*. Colvin Finley of 
Cloude. The weddmg will toke ploce Nov 3 ot the Church 
of Christ in Groom. Friends of the couple ore invited.
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We Invite You To 

J3 e a  u l i j  i ^ a r
I
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E EATL'RLNG SUai N/VMES AS 
Charles of the Ritz % Germaine Monteil 
: CTianel 0  Evyiin #  Givenchy 

Our Trained Beauty Consultant To Advise You

U N I V E R S A L
G C N F V a

/
WASH 'V  WEAR HINTKnow teener* Peed Ruth,

Milletf’i booklet. “ Tips on Teen- Wash *n‘ wear fabric* need less 
Agers ' Mail 25 rents to Ruth touching up with an iron if they 
Millett Reader Service, in care are washed and nnaad In cold

.' water. Alternate cold and h e ti
I water washings prevent setting 
wnnkles in synthetic fibers.

r

jV 'A * .

V a n is h e s  b le m ish e s  out of s ig h t..!^ ives
you an [•looking co m p lex io n ... 

in m in u te s  I

'r

AT(Wij
mmtim

All C le a r M edicated Make-up
In fashion's new mett* flnlth, vantahes blem
ishes out of sight instantly Containing Du Barry's 
own mad'cation, StonoC*, It helps heal aa it 
concaa’s Four shades, tl.BO plus tax.

Never before...
has a look 

promised 
so much

'A '

All C lear Medicated CompretBed
P o w d e r  f* ' medicated louch-ups through
out th* day. Every ffutf of flattery helps protect 
your ildn from bectena Feur shadas, 11.7B. 
Refills Itaa. Prices plus tax.

|TU

MA'TTE F IN IS H  M A K E-U P

P. 8. Be sure to ssk about Du Barry's ALL CLEAR daanaing reutinas, to e «
.. Ihs most complal* anti-btemish program ever developed.

-----

i' -

f l l l l f
m For Drugs

by SUa^cuv^
-ttte matte make-up to diffarant It was two 

. yaart M Vt* perfaettng. its unique
Nght-recaptfva color pigments are Wended 
with DuBarr/t ewn hydro-melsturizar for 

the supple, dewy loek-and fesll 12.00

1

4JN V ITA T10N
to an Aetthetic Experienct

If you are one who takes singular pridg in the 
poaseMton of an original valuable work of art, 
a limited shnwing of a unique collection of 
one-of-a-kind Univeraal-Geneve watches now 
on display at our store will be of special inter-
eat to you.

• • ̂
Of reaplendent beauty.. .  eitraordinary accu
racy, these imported bracelet watches were 
created by old-world craftamen excluaively for 
Univeraal-Geneve. For thoee women of impec
cable Uste who can afford the luxury of individ
ual watch ownership, this is the most exciting 
jewelry experience.

Universal-Oeneve prices start 
where good watch investment begins... from 
165 to 16.000

Proven

Pampa's

Finaet QUAUTVasn
Jewaiar NO

4-8818
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'Miss Hudson Is ' 
Birthday Honoree

Mile Mavii Hutiton wes honor
ed on her ISth Birthday at the 

-Hudson Reunifm. Sept. M m the 
Aihtola Cominunity Center.

A 4 tiered birthday cake with

u s m
Y lA B

THE FAMEA DAILV N E «» 
SUNDAY. OCrOBU 7. IM3 I9i

^ 5

___ p _

CITY COUNCIL PTA —  Members of the Pompo City Council of PTA ntet Oct. 2 ot the Stephen F. Austin 
School. Mr. Trocy Corey presented eoch school represented, with- on Original copy of, "Texos, Our Texos." 
Seoted left to right, Mrs. Bob Sypert, Austin; Comeron Morsh, Pompxj High School; Mrs. Wrvel Furgoson, Baker; 
Mrs. E. C. Puk^ Lomor; ond Jock Nichols, Lee Junior High. Stonding left to right, Mrs. Hubert Johnston, St. 
Vifscent; Mrs Colvin Hogon, Wilson; Trocy Corey, Mrs. H. V. Wilks, Houston; Mrs. Bill Mortin, Trovis; AAcHenry

(Doily News Photo)

.MLiS MAKV RHEec. 
. . .  of Punpe

Lone, Pompo Junior High; and Mrs. Jomes Reeves, Horoce Monn.

Original Copy Of State
Song Presented

The Pampa City Council of ’ Congrcis of Paronti and Teach- 
Parani-Tearhcr AiMctalion met ’ eri. wai road and accepted by 
Oct 7 m the auditorium of the the City Council PTA 
Stephen F Austin School. with'| j (>mlinue support of the Mm- 
the proidenl, Mri Rrantly Hud- imum Foundation Program fo r  
aon Jr., presiding. The invocation q^niity education in the public 
wot given by Mr. D. V. Biggeri. i shoots.

PTA

p'incipal of the Austin School. 
Secretary, Mrs. A N C _r ee n. 
read the minutes Mrs John Holt 
J r . .treasurer, reported a b a l 
ance of t)40.S7,

VIrt. Hudson introduced Tracy 
Caiey who stated that it 
him feel very proud to see our 
KettonaJ flag flying over ou r 
arhnols He felt that by neglecting 
to fly the flag over our public 
buildings we are letting our herit- 
ace slip from us. He then gave 
a b'lef biography of fdr William 
J Marsh who wrote “ Texas. Our 
Texas’* This song was adopted 
as the state song of Texas in 
)4M He also played a record from 
the Texas State Song Association 
tn Fort Worth that contained a 
narrative of the history of the 
aong hy Mr F Clyde Whitlock. 
P'usic critic for the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram, with a chorus 
Binging “ Texas, Our Texas “

An original copy of the First 
printing of “ Texas. Our Texas ’ 
autographed hy the K} year old 
Mr. Marsh was preveniad to a

sideration.
Mra. Hudson urged that each 

unit instigate a program to en
courage all parents to v i s i t  
their children's class rooms and 
to attand PTA meetings.

The District It PTA Citixenship 
2. Support  ̂legislation to (acili- , Workshop will be held in Cana- 

tata study and aid for the men-tdian on Oct. 24 from t:M until
tally mnd emotionally disturbed 
children who are in our public 
schools.

2 30. L u n c h e o n  reservations 
should he turned in to the local 
unit president. This workshop is

). Support legislation to provide open to the public.

8S candles arranged on top were 
served to the guests along with a 
covered dish luncheon.

A I ft gift and card tree dec
orated the dining room.

Out of town guest were; Francis 
Tepa. Irene Vedxey, Messrs and 
Mmea. Neely Hudson. £. F Alven- 
son, fiaston R. Collina, Dwayne 
Hudsop, John and Sid. F l o y d  
Gifton and Boh and V e r n e a I 
Dawson, Mickey Lyrm Dawson.
Mavis Hudson and Jessie Wells of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Oden 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hud
son. Mrs. Sharon Galtin and Joe 
of Briscoe: Mrs. T. L. Dement 
and Karan of Childress; M S 
AIbcrson and David Alverson of 
Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. Major 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Tucker, Mr and Mrs., C. R. Cress,
Mrs. Bertha benson. Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Hudson. C. L. Benson. H 
Loyd Benson of Clarendon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gimton F. Snaggley of 
Mtmphis: Mr. and Mrs. M W

. , Vfaxey, Bobby, Johnny, Pameula. kivim. ui indnuvia ui
O ^ D O n S O rS  h n O D d C H Y  Mac, Gary, Warrenv and Ruby, . Delta Kappa Gamma Society, irn

J Mr. aitd Mrs. Bill Sutton. Anita tcmational organization of women
Q  Q  ! 'and Dianna of Pampa- Mr. and teachers, at Tascoaa High School,
r k U m m O Q f©  ^ 0 / 6  'Mrs. N. C. Hudson of Skellytown Amanlo, on Saturday, Oct. IJ.

 ̂ .and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Stevens Zeta Epsilon Chapter of Ama-
The Ladies Auxiliary to th e  Jimmy of Peiryton.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Pampa! '

M n. Vebna Raney Weaver 
. . .  of Ctarendoa

MRS. RIRY LEE LAFFERTTI 
. . .o f  El Paao

Ladies Auxiliary

Delta Kappa Gamma Schedules 
Regional Meeting For Amarillo

“ New Times Dmard New Meas- programs at conferences and con- Gnrwth and Devefopment of Delta 
ures ” »ill he the theme for a ra- ventions of the Society m Hono- Kappa Gamma Members” will ha 
gional meeting of members of the lulu. Tulsa. .Minneapolis, and led by Mias Della Stagnar of Delta

Phoenix. Ki. and Mrs. Sue Stephens of Zeta
In INI she was a recipient of Zeta. 

an A l p h a  State Achievement, "New Mea.sures for the Personal

' rillo. with Miss Stacia

made 1 a mmunum sick leave for teach- 
era.

4 Support adequate local and 
slate approprwr.ons for th e  
strengthening and expansion of 
public school programs of home 
and family life education for chil
dren. youth and adults.

5 Support legislation for the 
protection of the Permanent 
School Fund

<. Support legishitinn for creat
ing regional film lihranea.

7. Support legislation for the 
Improvement of an actuarially 
sound teacher's retirement pro- 
praoi

I Support the establishmeni 
and maintenance of en adequate 
Stele Juvenile Parole System 

• S u p p o r t  legislation to 
strengthen and improve laws for 
the protection of children and

Mrs. Hudson reminded t h e 
Council, that Oct. H is the birth
day of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

Refreshments of coffee and 
rolls were served from a table 
covered in yellow, with brovrn

Post No. KS7. met Tuesday, Oct. 
2 at 7;N p.m. in the VFW. Le
gion Hell. Conducting the business 
meeting was. Mrs. Jess Beard 
president. One new m e m b 
Mrs. Ronald Beard, was balloted 
favorably and given the obligation 
of membership with Mrs. C a r l  
Foust. A motion was approved to 
furnish tray favrors and canter 
pieces for Veterans Hospital in 
Amarillo on Thanksgiving Day.  
A contribution was made to the 
Pampa-Lefors United Fund Drive. 
The October honor roll require
ments were met as follows. Con
tributed to the Christmas Fund 
for the National Home at Eaton 
Rapids, Mich., and collected 10

I r e n e
Crawford at president, will be 
hostess chapter to this regional 
meeting which is one of e-ghteen 
conducted throughout Texas in Oc
tober and November.

Participating chapters with their 
presidents are: Pi. Mrs Robbie 
Dewald. Amarillo; Beta D e 11 â  
Miss Mary Reeve. Pampa Gam
ma Theta. Mrs Gladys PhMIios, 

tbe Pampa Hotel, was “ The More Darrouiett; Gsmms Kvipa. Mrs. 
Significant Use of our C h u r c h i L. C. Sweatt. Wellington; Gamma 
Hymnals.”  Frances Holden. Dumas:

Much historical information srai Delta Ki. Mim Della S t a g n e r. 
brought out in the form of a quiz Hereford; Zeta D-lta. Mrs. Eve- 
conducted by Tracy,Cary. presi-!|)’n Laney. Amarillo: and Z**s 
dent of the organization. He also Zeta, Mrs. Sue Stephens. Amaril- 
explamed the uses which can be lo.

Music Teachers 
“. t  Meeting In Hotel

The theme for the October meet-' 
ing of the Pampe Music Teacherkj 
Association held on Tuesday ini

[Award. Mrs. Lafferty te a c h a s ' Growth of Delta Kappa Gamma 
English in burges High School. Members”  will be conducted bp 
El Paso, sponsors the F u t u r e  Mrs Gladys Phillips of G a m m a 
Teachers Gub in her school. andiTheU. and Mrs. Frances Hold-i 
is past president of the Airport' of Gamma Ki.
Opti-Mrs Gub and the El PasOj ..7 )^ New Rote of the Con- 
Council of Opti-Mrt. Her husband Membership”  will be Lz
IS lieutenant govepwr of District, by Mrs. EVeljm Laney of ZeU 
19 of the Optimist Clube. She also  ̂i^lta. and Mrs. L. C. Sweatt of 
u active in De Molay Mother’s | Gamma Kappa 
Circle, church and Sunday School, - R^ordett from «•<:»> troop will 
and A.A.U.lfc. : report to all memjiers in a second

Mrs. Weaver has been a mem- -general session, 
her of Delta Kappa Gamma since Special committeet apo<-.n»ed 
1945 She If past president of Gam-' for the regional meeting are Rt- 
ma Kappa Chapter, has held all corder, Misa LuciUe Park.

I napkins and a fall centerpiece of per cent of 
>eilow and hnonre flowers and members paying duet 
brovin and orange leaves. Host-1 jhe club will

reprasentative from each of the | youth from sex offenders 
Pampa achoolt He suggested the 
song he framed and hung in 
earh achonl.

Mrs Hudson read a letter from 
Vra. W C Harter, correspond- 
Ine secretary for the Disinct 19 
PTA stating acrep»ance of Pam- 
pa's invitaMon to have the PTA 
Spring Conference in Ptmpa 

It was announced that the Ki- 
wanit Clubs anil hold their Pa
rade o* Oviartets on November 1 

Earh PTA unit may send in one 
mail halloi to their Stale PTA who 
In turn will cast its vote on the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers legisWilive program ac
cording to the way the msiOritY 
of individual units have voted 

The following recommended leg- 
Is'a'ive program from the Texas

10. Support more forceful legis
lation prohibiting the talc nr dis
tribution of obscene maierisls in
cluding the showing of obscene 
commercial motion pictures or 
obscene foreign films.

11. Support legitletion for the 
continued improvement of laws 
that strengthen the traffic safety 
program of Texas

Mr. Joa Page, principal of La
mar school, slated that the plans 
for the Pampa delegates lo the 
State PTA Convention lo he held 
in For* Worth had been c 0 m- 
pleted The names of all dele
gates should be turned in to Mrs.
Holt this week

The material concerning f h e | rafeleria 
Savings Stamp program was turn- j Groom -

esses were the Austin PTA hos- 
pi'alify co-chairmen Mra. W. T. 
Fain and Mrs. W. T. Wilbom as
sisted by Mrs. W. M Lemmons 
and Mra. Glenn Nichols 

The following tcbools were rep
resented; Austin. P a n  p a Jr. 
High. Lea Jr. High. Pampa High 
School, Raker, Lamar, T r a v i s ,  
Mann. Houston. Wilaon, and St. 
Vincent de Paul:

Mrs Hudson closed the meet
ing with this thought; “ Applica
tion. concentration and inspiration 
will help you reach your destina
tion.’*

made of the various indexes and 
especially the Metrical Index.

1N3 dues with eleven' ^ recording of tome ongmal 
: performances of the Texas State 
! Song. “ Texas, our Texas”  written 
by William J. Marsh and per
formed by vajriout choirs, 
played for the group.

sponsor a rum*
I mage sale to be held Monday, <
I Oct. I on S. Cuyler St.

The next meeting will he a Hal
loween party at the VFW Hall, 
srith Mrs. Vernon Stuckey, Mack 
Taylor and Josephine B l a l o c k  
serving as boateaaes. Members 
present were, Mmes. J e s t  
Beard. Charles Beard. G e o r g e  
Benham. Josephine Blalock. Bari 
Foust, 0. F. Kreimeyer, C. D. 
Malone. Joe Slater, Vernon Sutek-

Directors ot the meeting, reo- 
resenting Alpha State, aiH h: 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Lafferty of F.l Pa
ao. first vice president and pro
gram chairman, and Mrs. Velma 
Raney Weaver of Garendon. state 

wasiehairman of the committee on 
music and member of the state

offices on the chaptar level, has 
aopeartid on programs at Alpha 
Sta'e conventions and southwest 
reg onal conferences of the socie
ty. Mrs Weaver is head of the 
Mus c D“pxrtmeni of Clarendon 
J inior College. She is ac*ive m 
fbu'ch work and the ’.''29 Book 
Cluh of Garendon.

Special Imerest Groups w i l l  
meet following the general ses
sion.

"New Measures for our Com
mittee on Chaoter Programs’* will 
be conducted by Miss Mary Reeve 
of Beta Delta, and Mrs Robbie 
Deward of Pi

“ .New Measures for Professional

During the business session, ar- 'program committee Mrs Laffer- 
i rangements for the November, ty and Mra. Weaver will meet 
' meeting which will be in the form «,ith chapter presidents at Sam.  
of a reception for pupils and par- for a srorkshop. At 9 a m. other

j enta and which will be held in niemhers w ill meet in the Com-,   __ _______ _______
' the library, were discussed. Dr.: mons, Taacosa High School, for , \  ,
I Houston Bright of Canyon h a a registration and coffee. * L O U th e r-J o n eS  VOWS
been invited to speak to the group At 9:30 a m. the general ses- W p r P  O r tn h p r  
on t)ie subject, "The Role ^  the gion will Segin in the auditorium

 ̂ w I. -r 1 I. in the Child'a Music Ed- Mrs. Weaver has worked with
hy. Mack Taylor, Carl Wr i g h t . !  ucation
Chester Williams, and R o n a l d
Beard.

Groom Homecoming 
Activities Are Set VENTILATTON

GROOM (Spl) — The Groom; Even though modern interior 
Ex - Students Association has points are virtually odoriats. you 
chosen Fnday. Oct. 2« as the date should provide adequate ventila
tor the annual homecoming f o r i  lion pninting.
ex-students of Groom P u h I i c | '
Schools. Program for the dav's l■m# the ex • students associa- 
activities include a harhecue din-|tion will hold its business ses- 
ner and the football game be
tween Groom end Gaude 

Registration is scheduled fo r  
S n m at 5-10 the fi«h or barbecue 
dinner will he served in the school 

At 7'30 pm. th e  
Claude foothsll game

I chapter presidents in planning the 
Table decorations for the dinner meeting, and Mrs Lafferty will 

which was served to the group|l>e the speaker at the luncheon 
made use of the Halloween motif, [which concludes the program. 
Mrs. W. M. Cooper was hostess Mrs. Lafferty who attended the 
for the dinner. Attending w e r e  International Cnnvent'on of the 
Mesdamei Dick Land. W. H. Ful- Delta Kappa Gamma Soc ety In 
ler, Sheila Parr, Ramon Wilaon. Philadelphia in August, will sneak 
Calvin Whatley. Lois Fag-n. Fi- “ New Times Demand N ew  
delia Yoder, Mrs. Cooper and Mr. Measure.s,** presenting the long
Cary.

CANADIAN (Spl) — A cere
mony blessing the marriage vows Mileage Award 
of Janet Annabelle Louthcr and 
John L. Jones was held Octo
ber 9 at 7 30 m the evenmg at 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Canadian.

Annabelle, the daughter of Mrs 
Mary. Louther. is currenMv en- 
roled in her senior year at South
west Texas State College at San 
Marcos.

Mr. Jones it *he son of Mr and 
Mrs. Lemuel Jones of Junction.

Ki; Accompanist. Mrs. Mddred 
Bosler. Gamma Ki; Time Keener. 
Mrs. Mildred Sullivan, Beta Del
ta. PuWicity. Miss Zadv B e l l e  
Walker. Gamma Kapr^; an"l Pro
gram. Mrs Gladys Cox. Z e t a  
Epsilon.

October 9 ha« heen s,e? as res
ervation daze deadline. Memh»rs 
of all participating chanters sro 
asked to mail checks (or t2 75 to 
Mrs Hester Still. 3399 Lewis Lane. 
Amanllo, bv that date Lilliim 
Mullinax. Beta Delta Chapter of 
Pampa. will assume the respoa. 
sibilitv of reservations for the lo
cal chapter

Other Beta Delta members m 
addition to the ones mentioned 
that are participating in the re
gional meeting are- Stella K ŝer. 
Committee on Registration. Ger
aldine R a m p y. Committee 00

STAINS
Sion.

Early reservations for the bar
becue, or fish dinner are needed, 
in order to know the number Ibat 
meats must be prepared for Ex- 

[ students are gsked to write or call 
Billy Burlin and make reserve-

Remove unsightly tea and cof
fee stains from plastic cups with 
toothpaste. They’ll be like new west Regional Conference in El 
again. ,  Paso in 1955 She has appeared on

presenting
range plan for the Society.

Mrs Laffertv has heen a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Gamma since , . »  . l ^ . i
1937. She is a past president of «tt«^ td  Texas Lutheran Col-[
Kappa Chapter. El Pawi. and at Segmn. 
served as treasurer for the Soo*h-

SAVE MONEY of 
Mrs. Cloon's Coin 

Oporofod 
Dry CItoning 
ISi; N. Hotwrt

Aneodam On IXicy 

Open I To • P M Qosed Sun

ed over tn each unit for their con- will be played. Following the tions.

Informal Entertaining With 
Lustrous Buenilum

INTRODUCINO

Lasliinig 11̂ ,
SOLID STAINLESS

se

• I I V I B S H I T M I
look Hiin! 

ft's U a in h u

Chaflnf Dish for ■ Hostess who de
lights in serving up Sunday night sup- 
pert with an air. In lilvary Buanilum. 
Oreceful traditional design with ma
hogany handle and knob.

2 qf. c*p«clty flB JS

Beveraft lervar, II cup capacity. For 
any Heattsa to be proud M.

9M

8TA1ITKR  S n * l
16-pc. Service for 4 f 16*^

ftl useful 5ezvs-Tr«y 
Cowpiets tatvlee. haautifwOir gifi eacUgee. 

mcludti 4 tsiipoaas, 4 Mllow kandlt 
kanrtt, 4 forki snil 4 laup spaons fajay 

tlM eartfrac besutr tf ittMien-it tlwsys 
start kright-nevef nacts paliiliMit. Cam* 

m far raur ’’itartar Ml tadty. 
tlOMiAn' OltUXI ITUSUtt MfMswWt it OMitl Lit,

Plus a wide variety of distinctive, practical eifta . , .  There 
la no fubatltute for quality and the China Shop bringn you 
the finest. Now li the tinie to aelect those (Thriatmaa ftfta.

cum • sunim • m m  t SW OP,
or

USE OUR LAYAWAY
LEW IS H A RD W ARE C O .

311-317 S. CUYLER '

(KTOBER, 1962

WHY A NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK*
From October 7th to 13ih pharmacists will make 

their yearly re-dadication to the ancient and hon
orable profession of pharmacy

A CODE OF ETHICS GOVERNS US.
While attending our college of pharmacy we 
were taught that;
1. The practice of pharmacy 11 concerned with 

mediemei and health-aide—
2. Everythmg we supply directly afferrs the 

health and comfort of our patrons —
*.. Any prescription we di.spcn.<»e is a sacred trust 

for the patient placet hit life in our cart.

WE GIJkDLY FOLLOW 01’R CODE 
We will never let profit alone influence our 
service to you. W< will always supply only 
products we consider to be of the best quality and 
price them lo gel the reasonable profit needed to 
operate a good pharmacy. No more — No leas!

INSPECT OUR PRESCRIPTION ROOM.
IXiniM Pharmacy Week wa invite you to step 
mto our presenption laboratory aiid sec how 
more than 4 0004 different medicines are indexed 
for quick availability, carefully stored to protect 
potency and dispensed with every precautkm to 
insure accuracy

'  SATETY —  INTBORITY —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTKl DRUG SERMCE 
For Ck)od Uvlng

t m  AI^lOCK STREET Dial MO 4-A409
fV ih 'n r  —

Lodies' Shop 
3rd rioor

The new look of tKa 
abirtsraist... sltmiaad 

lor aaphiatication, 
ki PaUV pal gelatov 
priaM wwoL Jual 
one of Pm eadting 

x̂ ya Cariyo gNoie 
new aaoonl

Tba a»M IMM if PaU 
... la faabiea lavaead flaMwt, 
plaalad Imas a >owatsd 
welMMiia ItV Om Oarlya 
way ei aaikbn yau Wok »

M.96 4R.96

At W GUsmeur
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^  9<mttia fia ilQ lie n if
4M D ID E T ta a iD fr  PmEBDOM NEW S^APCS

W« M mv«  iImi an art equally aadnuai ey litatr Craator  ̂and; 
at kf any faranaut. arah dH $:h af ftaadoat, and tbai a i* â ’cry!

a‘> *ay  la Gai la praaarve k » o«a liwrty and raapact the Miaity 
I  edwrs. Fraadowi m Mif<aaitral. aa bmx«. ao laaa

Pull Up 
A Chair

9 f nmt o * im

THE
Great Work, Doctor!

pSSioEK?
PkOU^

Ta Aacharya das fUipoaaihtlay. tree aaa. m dw baa at thair abUity, 
Ml undarataad Mid apply ta daily lnra« the gmai aMral guidet axpraw- 

4 M dw Tea Cowaiaadmawti, dw Gotdaa Itule and the Dadaratwa ol

auaacaiarioN aaTaa
mt m^rtm  M » c  aw  ••Wi. M M aw  I awatkt l*  W pw < ■tantk*

aw  »**r U, a »w  «• *^V«*C# at ocflf« n a w  a * ' >«*r ui r*t»U
lUadma u«>« 111 M pw m r  ratal! traainc anaa II II aw  awnlli.
'rrtrr KM •incia Ic «a«l> lie Saaday Na aaaU onlara ae<rp<a4 la
WraMtiaa »»r»a4 by rarrtw 1‘abMabad dally axraat batardar < " « » »•  »*ampa 

, Daitr \ » « i  dtrbiatia at a «arr»taa  Pamaa T*aa> Pttona MO 4 -llt l all 
~ laanawnu Cniarad aa aaoond daaa aiattw aadar ika act at March I. 1171.

The Bible Builds
Every day wc read o4 the im- <4 wonhip. guarantcad ta 

ponance of cocnmerca and indui- ConWitutien
e u r

Offenag ttemi "that nohady 
neodi.” one merheandiaar does a 
Sid millioa dollar annual mail or
der business with such stuff ,as 
home-grou-n sponges, golf b a l l s  
•  ith eyes, an automatic toothpaste 
rube squeeter, a swift trading- 

Thtt newspaper la dadioarad to tumtshiag MformatiaB to aur readers »tsinp licker and a meat ba l l  
I a that they can bsitar praoMta and piawrea ihair owa fiaadom and presa VI sail things peopla don't 
I sKiouraga others to see «s Massuifs For only whan mas understands but can't live snthout.'* ha
•readota and •• free la eontrat luauelf and all he prcxhicas, can he da- explams. . .Psychological reaaarch 

I wiap ta his utnMat capolMlaiae ■  hamiaay aatb tha abova aMrai „„ mAucnca of colors in one's 
•nne^aa. • surroundings indicates that green

slows down muscular responsea, 
has a calming effect oo the 
ner^es. and is conducive to re
flective thinking

Headline m the Oiauanooga 
(Tenn ) Times "Fire Department 
Promotes Bums.*'. , Virtually un
known until lh44. family bank- 
ruptcias have grohn markedly in 
the past several years, with most 
bankrupt employes Chief of the 
baidiruptcy division of the U S 
courts attributes the utcrease to 
the fart "too many families are 
too wiilmg to use credit to buy 
too many things they can't af
ford."

Today's favonte gay TEACH- 
ER-.“ What does cannibal mesui?" 
LITTLE BOBBY -  “ Able to he 
canned '' . .Cause and e f f e c t ;  
When within a short span, six 
elderly women livmg alone in 
their apartmenu in a middlc-clats 
section of BoMon oere all found 
strangled b> some mystenous 
slayer, sales by door-to-door ven
dors in that city fell off by II per 
cent for the t » o succeeding

What are you going to be doing of sugar or dbwctly on aa infant's months.
loda> ? WalL church, but | af augar ar directly on an infants ■ •• » ’*'bs' period, a
what else' Lake McCMIan. fmc. tongue No shots, no needles, no
VisM the folks? Great What aim? Kratches

Why, you're going to take thej And no polio

ptry m our lives. Our system of 
i tree enterprise produces ■  e r'c 
than enough to take care' of Mr 
■tods m all respects, and to bMp 
Mpply deficicnoes w other coua- 
tnes. By sray of contrast, the 
"plMoing'* M the communist 
sphere is not good enough to 
even furnish its people wi t h 
aufficieiit food

The 22nd annual obaervance of 
Nairanat BiMe Week takes place 
Oct IS-21. sponsored hy the Lay
men's National Committee. Inc .  ̂
an all - faiths organization This 
year's theme for the Week is as 
timely as it is significant "(The 
bihle Builds Bridges—Not Walts." 
The cermal goal of the people of 
this nation must be to keep build-

T R L T H  F O R V M

Commies Don^t Use 
Tact With Each Other

By ED DBLANKT

I tng the bridges, and to see that 
The Messing! of a government the wails that destroy freedonis— 

of. by. and for the people are •eligious. economic, political—can 
aani. NoS the least is freedom never be erected

Don't Forget Sabin!

•  hoia famih and visit tha near- 
net Sahin polia imrauaization can
ter. aren't you*

If you ve e'er beca m a hospital 
poiia and past potie wand, you're 
gouig te £M immumced and naver 
Wunk twice about it.

Ym TI be given aa opportunity 
ta c3Mnbui« 2S resMs. but if you 
can't pay. yau wenY be asked 
k s strxtly vohmiary.

What couW be beater'*
Wc hope all the loca! pastors, 

remind their congregations this 
moniaig that  they have an
other oWigation right afterwards 
A person imm united with the 
Sabm serum '-an't carry the dis
ease la another, sa it bacomes a 
commumty pro)ect to get th e  
poiamial carriers immunized, 
everyona's sakt

med
ical specialist gave a group of 
patiants harmless sugar pills tn-i 
stead of genuine medication which j 
was administered in other fort-; 
mghu Both types of pills looked 
the same, and tha expenmani was 
msdc without the patients' knowl
edge More than half of them said

Alleh-Scott

Report

Backstage Struggles Al
ready LYidotway far Csatral 
Of nth Cangress Strategic 

Cammitteas, Staffs

Q u e stio n
B o x

|W« lavlla qwaatlona ew acemo- 
mlca anS lb* |»rwpar fonrtlnn* 
ot eŵ arnmant wbl<-h will aol 
la)ura anToaa.1

\

BOBEKT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON—Prasuleni Ken- of these two embattled measures 
nady is stentonously appealing to As Speaker. McCormack is in a 
voters to elect more Densocrats key position te do ■ lot a b o ut  
to Cangress to strengthen h i s that.

they felt no change and nearly, hand in enaatng legislation, but wj|| have an important %-oice
2d per cent reponed they felt | that isn't the way the backsiagc . ‘,n filling Democratic vacancies on

rse from taking the harmless { situation is shaping up there, par- 
iS .Modesty Item Oxford 1 ticularfy in the House.' 

for L'niversity m England calls itself While this interminable session 
"the world's greatest institution of is finally churning to a close, the

The Goal
The man who wisbas to adueve will find a way. The man who doesnY 

fsd! fmd aa aldn.

Hear+y Thanks To JFK
Preaidant Kennedy signed aa as pay and pension totcrcaaes 

•xaruttve order which makes aaa- The unions, he suggested, wnll 
ier the uaMnisation of federal em- provide informatioa programs to 
ployes artd t o o n  thcrealccr prepare tha meotbers to voce for 
Georgs Meany, President of the tuck men. and the members 
AFLK'IO. expressed Ms grad- should get aut and work before 
hide. electMMia. carefully s k i r t t h e

Before the American FederaiMn Hatch Act 
af Govenunctit Employes. Mr Labor. Mr Meany

learning" I Hear* Hear!) .

Thoughts while shaving. 1. In 
July. It22. when F D R. was nom- 

I mated lor Prestdeni for the first 
I tuna. Gov.' Rooaeveh gallantly or- 
I dcrad an airplane at Albany. N.Y.; 
i Dew la Queago and m a manar 
of hours addressed the convention

stage already is being set (or an 
e q u a l l y  turbulent resumption 
when the new (Mth) Congress

all committees. On thê  Ways and 
Means Committee, that could be 
crucial for the medicare MR.

Two opponents *of this legisla
tion are leaving the House —Rep
resentatives Burr Ramson. !>• 
V a , retiring voHmtanly and

convenes in January, only three James Frazier, J r . D-Tann. de-
months haoce. /

Influcnttal Democratic and Re
publican leaders are serving 'no
tice on Administrstwn chiefs that 
vigorous fights will be made for

.that Ivad honored h im 'TV  a c t i o n , P ™ ^  changes,
of the enppied governor ! foremost snoong them the follow- the Admimstration enough votes

(eatad in last month's primary hy 
a medicare advocate. McCormack 
win do his^utraoot to hll both 
these vacancies with medicare 
supporters. '

If he hat Ms way. that snil give

Meany urged ia the same speech 
an aU-out dm^ to organuc fed
eral workers and an ail-aui drive 
by the umoairad federal workers 
to elect congressmen who would 
eotr them liberal benefits tudi

said, con
siders thtt a ‘ 'fnemfly'' Admmit- 
tration. It may be assumed that 
the candidates who get the sup
port of Civil Service employes 
will be "fnendiv”  to the admm- 
'ist ration

such a flight and address capii- 
vated the nation It pas somethinf 
new and courageous in poiiocs. . .| 
2. Now, la March. 1122 whe n  
Adolf Hitler was running for Pres
ident of the German Republic 
against General v-on Hindenburg.; 
who was striving lor'Lrc-election. 
chartered a Jankers airplane and 
flew from one end of the Reich to 
The other spouting speeches. That 
Was something new m European

—In both the Senate and House, 
GPP leaders plan to press ileier- 
minedlv lor the appointment of 
tbeir osm staffs, including coun
sel. on aD imponani commil- 

. tees, partioilarfy investigafive.
—House Republican L e a d e r  

; Charles Halleck, Ind , has noti
fied Speaker John McCormack. 
Mats and DemocratK Floor 
Leader Carl Albert, Okla that if 
the fiOP gam six seats the\ will

to put the measure through this 
Committee — wrhich it watn I able 
to do in this Congress 

SimiMiiy. McCormack favors 
some Rules Committee changes 
He IS still undecided what they 
should be but is more sympa
thetic to that than his late pred
ecessor.

Quastiaa; **Da dw U.J. leans af 
milliaM af dallara lo many fareigB
(natural and partly cemmuatsHcJ 
natians sktft aa extra kardskip an 
tka millians af Am^ricant wkaaa 
tases lumisk Ike meney, ar h this 
aeeessary ta gain the canHdencs 
af these natiaae. and present ikam 
(mm kectming like Kkrushekev's 
R*4 Rnsela. and ksreming help- 
leM Camninntets like tkey?**

It is bitlions not millmns going 
to to called foreign eid. * 

Certainly all of these loans or 
gifts to foreign nationa. whether 
they be neutral or oommunistic. 
add lo the taxon and kaap the 
standard of livnig of all tha Amer
ican people doom.

We do not think we am gaining 
the confidence of these naliont. to 
prevent them from becoming like 
Red Russia In fact, they regard 
us os dupes They have less m- 
spect for us today than they did 
before wre 'started lo rob our cit
izens to give them help If pnvaie 
citizens want lo give donations 
to help foreigners, that's a dif
ferent problem than having the

The inordinate timidity of our 
poUtlcal potentates in Washington 
when dealing with the Soviet and 
our Mivious poUcy of never caus- 
ini embarrsisment lo the com- 

.munlita, is in marked eontrast to 
the tTMtment hsmled Khrush
chev's minioos af llltle Albania.

Details of the break between 
Moacow and AlbapU. were never 
ipeUed out loo dearty for the 
wrestem world. W# learned that 
the Albanian premier, Env e r  
Hodja, had been lured by Red 
China into severing the bonds 
with Mosrow and aligning Alban
ia with Peking Of course Khrush
chev denounced Hodja as a "SUl- 
kiist" and an spostsle to the trua 
communist faith and its god-head 
in Moscow

Authorttsove sources in that  
part of Europe which 1 have  
known for r t in  and found to be 
reilsbie. have supplied some in- 
lerexlmg bac kg r ound  of that 
break away from Moscow. Some 
time ago Albanu shipped a large 
quantity of tobacco to the Sm let 
and received payment In Russian 
ruNrs Not long afterward Ai- 
benia wat threalgned with a fa
mine due lo poor crops Foner 
Hodja a'ked Rus.via for grain 
and dour. The Soviet agreed to 
deliver the food supplies but de- 
iBinded payment in advance. Al
bania came forward prompdv 
with the same rubies thry had 
received lor Uw tobacro The 
Soviet rejected thetr own curren
cy and demanded U S. doiiars  ̂
They could print hales of rubles 
But not unce Harry MorgenUtau 
Jr was our secretary of treasury 
haro tJiey been able t<v get tJie 
plates and dws for prmtuig U S. 
dollars — at least so far as we 
know.

Albania then sent an urfent 
plan to Red CJuna lor the neaded 
grain The roramuust govern- 
went In Pekmg got the gra i R 
Nnm Caaada. paid dnOars for it 
and dfltvered the gram la Alban
ia—free That gift from Red 
China reaWted w a secret pact 
between Tirana, the capital ef Al
bania and Peking Premier Enver 
Hadja maintained an outward ap
pearance af loyalty to the Savial 
but only aa appearance.

Sean tkereafker ha recelred 
what ws< tanlammmt to an order 
to appear before the Soviet am
bassador la TUeaa. Appamotljr

Want Red China In UN?
TMrty • six tenators and 223 

fepreaefitative* f i l l  Democrats 
and 141 Republicans! have jom- 
ad forces ia lasumg a Declaration 
callmg for US defense of (}uemoy 
and Matsu and rejectma of any 
•‘two-China" pokey which srould

anticipation of a rumored ‘ deal” 
with Khrushchev to let Red Gnna 
meak m the hack door if he will 
remove the beat in Bcrtm and 
slow down tn Cuba

The Committee of One Million 
challenges all candidates for puh-

pofiucs. (Hidcr lost the readjustment of
to i:.lla.547 but took

over the reins the followmg vear of the strategic R u l e s
I anyway ). . .3 The term feather-1 (Committee which the latter now 
•bedding ' rs familiar to all and |g 5
covers the"subject of thoae weird i -Representatives Che» H o I i- 
labor rules for those who work or  ̂ f,e|d and James Rooseveii. U lil.,

WORDS AND PlCrt'RES-Vice
Presideni Lv-ivdon Johnson, whose government force people to pay to 
constitutional function is to pre mppon foreigners when they feel 
Side over the Senate, gets very, they con help themselves and 

the present top-heavy Democratic wears at times with the inferm-j iheir neighbors to much greater
mable talking As a relief, he odvantage 
likes to refale the following sior>.
'The moot popular preacher who 
ever came to the Texas hill coun
try had a prayer which he said

firm, but they ve refined >t||ibe’al Democratic leaders, al-= to himself every Sunday morning

peal Rad China in the LN 
The DedaratioR it in support of lie office to declare their position 

fbe pHition of I 12S.0M AaMri- Advice to voters Ask 'em your 
cant to the same effect, and iti sMP

in aeronautical crrrles Up in tlvel ready ore organizing a militant 
air they apprepriately refer to rt' battle to curb the power of the 
as "featherbirding". . .4 This’ll| Rules Committee. They favor a 
probably fall on deaf ears, but. rest net ion under which legislation 
when the Congress gets around to could be brought directly f r o m  
rev I ting income taxes, why doesn't, committees to the floor of th e

It went this wav 'Lord, fill my 
mouth with worthwhile stuff, and 
nudge, me when I've s a i d  
enough'" Secretary of State, j  
Dean Rusk got a lesson tn how lo jp  
handle news phogotraphert that i

UVd better set s good example 
of respeefing private property ra
ther than a bad exwmpie of noi 
respecting private property, which 
wf are doing wheij we lax anyone 
against his will to send money ill 
Over the world

It allow a uvpayer to deduct, at .House withm a month after the he proha^ly won't forget for mme 
so much an hour, the value of the Rules Committee refuted to gi-e time After one of hit infres^ent 
lime he puts m for filling out his »uch cleararKe
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income tax statement? Even ai The liberal Moe advocated lurh 
minimum of tl 25 an hour would • change at the opening of this 
help I Congress m January IMI They

lined up considerable support for 
it. including some Republicans 
but the late Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum out-maneuvered the group by

CoitnUy editor speaking' "There 
are an awful lot of business wrom- 
en if you include thoae who are

press conferences, during which a 
group of the cameramen snapped 
him fmm all angles he asked 

I one of them, "Why do you people 
take pictures every lima you see 
me* You must have countless
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always sticking their noses 
everybody's."

into proposing that Ido Democrats be of these dgys. you msy get shot
and we want to have (he last pic 
ture of you "

numbers in your files. ’ Retorted **
the photographers. "Because one'

/ m o ^

Stong* batteries using 
caomiam as oas ekmcat 
bay# Buefa leoger Uvea than 
thoaa uaing iMd elesaeiita, 
and thw have other advan- 
tagM napeet to weight 
Slid ability to be stored in a 
discharged eondiUon. They 
art particulariy attractive 
for eae in aircraft and ape- 
cial appUesUons where eoet 
ia Bot a doflMnant facter.

4 n—yaispaeia »rK i anise

added to the Rules Committee.
The Texan contended t h i s  

I would give the Administration a 
j stronger hold on the Commit- 
j lee, and thus ensure favorable 
consideration of its legislation. 
But it • didn't work out that way 

' on major controversial nmeaaures. 
noiablv federal aid to education 
and the establishment of an Ur
ban Affairs Department. Bo t h  
were passed by thh Senate, but 
wound up in pigeonholes in the 
Rules Committee 

STRAWS IN THE WIND -Re- 
I gardirss of what the party line 
up Ml the next Houac will be, both 
the Rules Committee and equally 
potent Ways and Means Comil- 
tee will undergo important chang
es The latter originates all tax 
and social security legiatation.

Significantly indicattva of that | 
la Speaker McCormack's private
ly-voiced determmation to put 
through the Urban Affairi Depart
ment and medicare bills.

A Wrong advocate of both, the 
veteran House leader is telling 
close colleagues he iniends In 
leave nothing undone lo ensure |

The moon is approaching Ha full 
phase.

! The morning star it Mars.
I The evening stars are Venae, 

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH -  New Jupiter and Saturn.
Supreme Court Justice A r t h u r !  On this day in history:
Goldberf ii deriving special pleas-^...In 1777, American Revnhitioi)-
ure in shifting from the Kennedv ‘ ary forces under Gensral Horatio
cabinet to the bench,
(That has made him feel a lot 

younger
Reason for this particular grat 

ifkation 11 that at $4. Goldberg 
waa the second oldest member of 
the New Frontier Cabinet Com 
merce Secretary Luther Hodges, 
•4. ia the dean But on the Su
preme Court, (loldbart la th e  
third youngest of the nine jur
ists.

The other two are Jutticai Byron 
While, 42. and Potter Stewart, 47.

The oldest member of the tri
bunal IS Justice Hugo BIAck. 71, 
followed by Chief Juatica War
ren. 71, Justice WiUiam Douglas, 
54, Justice Tom Clgrk.'TJ. Jukticc 
John Harlan. 53. and Justice Wil
liam Brdhnan, 55.

Former Judgg Thurmen Ar
nold. an old friend of (zoldberg. 
gave him the following advice be- 

favorabla committee consideration i fora ha look the oath of office.

Gaiet defeated the British in the 
•econd battle of Saratoga. N Y.

In 1545. trnopa of Nazi Germany 
occupied Rumania in World War 
71

In 1550, typhoon Kit howled into 
the Fhdippines; at least SI pen 
sons were listed a< dead or miss
ing.

Tn 1551, a British Derby Ava- 
lion DC] crashed in the ^French 

kilting all 37 aboardVyrenaes,

A thought fox- the day—Jamer 
Whitcomb Rilay said: "The rip 
eat peach is highest on the tree.'

"When f was on tha bench, I 
found it unfailingly sound to fol
low this formula when in doubt 
— ‘Always do the right thing’, ft's 
a formula that nevar fails.”  

{.aughingly Goldberg promised 
lo "kaap U in mind."

tha premier remambarad I h a 
fate of the p r i m a ministar t i  
Hungary who, prior la tw raval- 
ution In Budapest bi iM . waa 
railed lo the Soviet embassy 
there, was kidnapad and I a t a r 
liquidated.

Hodja went lo tha Sovtal em
bassy. after orderinc tha sokbers 
of hia peraonal guard to aurround 
tha embassy. In rasa he did not 
coma out in two bourt at tha 
latest, tha guards wera ta force an 
entrance and eitbar llberato Miil 
or taka revenge (or srhat might 
have happened to Mm. At t h a 
time limit, tha soldiers forced an 
entrance. They found Iho pro* 
mier bound and gagged *

Ho waa rearutd by his guards. 
Immeduteiy he otderad all mem
bers of tha Soviet amhaaiy pi^ 
aonnel uHtuduig the amhanador. 
to leave Albania — at once. Thara 
was no diUy-dallying. They ware 
escorted by anned guards la a 
Soviet ship that was in tha har- 
tsir. It U alao reported that irate 
Albaauns got in aome kicka and 
slapa lo spaed the Russians on 
their way The ship left within 
an hour of Uw tuna tha ambas
sador and eniourafe got aboard.

Envar Hodja startad an invea- 
tigatioM to find out who "betray* 
ad" them to tha Soviet by re
vealing tha existanca af tlw to- 
rret part srttli Rad CMm  Two 
members of the Albanian ('antral 
Party tommittoa ware rbargad 
«mh (ha treachery, convictad and 
It is reporSad wera bangad puM 
bdy in Tirana. Of courdb at t b a 
tune, Albania was. supposedly, an 
aity. tn fact a utaUito af tha 
Soviet. So how enoM they be 
gidty af treason? Bui apparently 
praanier Hodja doM not qiabbla 

I over Bucb tarhntcaMUaa.
My informant, far ywuri at*

I lachtd to tJw tegalMns ef a ca^ 
tam European country—aavaraJ ef 
them betng rommunut countrtoi.

' calls Albania ‘ ‘tfw bottom of tlw 
barreL’’ Ba that aa it may, a 

I litUs country dafwd l)w Ruauan 
Bear and twttchad alBanaa from 

. Moacow to Pekuig. The madua 
operandi of that “asnlcb" mighty 
ba called to the attonthm of our’ 
timorous oneo In Waahfngton R 

: also bidicslfa that whan earn*
I aaunlats deal with athsr earn*
I mnisu they omH eonw dlplw 
, matte McePea. Dsan Rudk, pfessa

T H E  Q V E S T J O y

HHiat Are Xecessary 

Government Functions^
By GEORGE BOAEOMAN. Pb.D.

Vry
p f  •I"-

Be operala a very small mo
tel m s ghost town There sre 
cerlJM aeretvanr hnvrtMRs m- 
voived whether we lisve guests 
Of not The rooms must be sir
ed every day and dusted evvry 
other day. The water system 
muM he checked and we must 
he cert^n we have ample hu- 
lane gas and randies on band 
in rase of a power failure We 
must he sure we have enough 
dean linen and towels on hand. 
Be turn tJw offire bgtat on at 
n.ght and turn it off in the 
morning Occasionally my Iwo 
granddaughters help with I h e 
dusting and othrr chorea My 
grandson attends to (hr waste 
paper.

We rouM handle (Ns different
ly. I could inapect the motel each 
morning and dictate orders to a 
aecietary If I had a aecrKary. 
My wife rouid then issue dlrar- 
ttvM ta the employees (grand- 
kids) after I made a final check 
As each task was completed my 
grandkids eouM file tn. Individu- 
ally and dictate a report to the 
secretary who would Uien file the 
reports and type a report to my- 
wile who srould dictate a rtporl 
to me

In the meantime, the secretary 
would alM be busy with tlie cof
fee and doughnut machine to 
take care of our coffee breaks. 
We would also set up a perpetual 
inventory lystem which would 
IHI US how many aheeU and pil
low cases were on hand and the 
amount of gai In the butane 
tank. We would also read the 
meters each day and make a 
rireful study to see If proper 
economies went bring attmded 

I-i«Ma turned off at the cor- 
" t  l lime and ao on. We could 
fo on and on with iMa kind of 
fooltahneaa for sevtrai thousfnd' 
words but wUI atop here before 
acute nausea seta in.

Whit ARE the necessary func- 
of foverrynenl?

Flnrt and forever in the gor- 
emmantal mind is govemmenL 
How ran aU hmclions be ban- 
ol4d In a maimar which wUI 
nxtol quickly Increaae the aisa 
and cost and posrer of gmeni- 
" ‘onl. Anything wMch wifi jg.

crease the aiie and coat and pnsr. 
er of government ia a neresMry 
funrt.on • or IS of vital Impor
tance lo government, per se

A*k any empioyew of govern- 
mcfit It anv level if Jut job la 
involved with a nesessary func
tion of govemment and the reply 
will be affirmative unless you 
happen lo encounter a rare ei. 
ample who IS on his or her way 
«Nit of the bureaucratic srorid. 
Intelligent study snll teU ynu 
that at least one half of all of 
the employees of government 
Riend thesr tune working for tha 
benefit of govemment. an acUr- 
Ity wMch IS now ronaiderwd • 
necoaaary hviction of govern- 
menL

Now. consider the fact that thn 
employaea of tha tazpayera do- 
rids which functsona ef govem
ment are necessary — they don’t 
leave such tmgrrtant dsclsioiis 
up to the empto>'eri. Govem
ment uyi, "Tha people' datnand 
this aervtoa or that activity.'* 
Ask your frtenda and your ac* 
quaintancef which govemment 
actlrltlea were motivated by 
their Insistence and you wfll find 
a few who hart laid govomment 
what thry do not want.

Personally, I find it unneces
sary to ask government to do 
anything for me, but don't start 
to argue with me until you 
ItemiM the aerrtrea you want 
govemment to ptrfbrm for you. 
U you live in a Urge city taka 
a through tha telephone book 
and pick out the govemment 
agrnclet which you fael per
form necessary funcUoni Re
member that govemmant means 
government at all laveU and be
tween tha fideral goaemmeni 
and state, county and municipal 
govermnenU. I am «uri you wUl 
find aevcral oveiiapping burriua.

The populalton of the country 
has Increaaad by teas than 55 
per cent In iMrty yaara, Tha 
coat of the faderal govemment. 
alone, haa hmni tnenaasad by 
more than thirty flmea during 
tlw same period of time. What 
NRCEMARV fbnctloni of gov* 
eminent do Y(Xf want? Good  
health and good hick to you, la 
(roadom.
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Bom tr ChrrrlajEfin M '»*  Dr 
C'rrtPtta bfcan hit carrM- a« an 
rduca'nr f(i)inain|t graduation 
from Km tufki U>ilf\ 'an (. oMfp^ 
h) Wmrhrate.*- Ki . and rpcf Xinn 
a M a 't^ rV  from the I n
veraity o ' \'irfm ia in IJIC. He re 
reived a Ph D  decree from the 
C rrtrfr Peahodv Collepe l o r  
learherA. Natf*.viUe. Term , m 
191a

h ii firat pmuiinn « a t  a« an ath
letic roach and teacher in t h e  
Clara Cminn Kv h;)th achooi 
Itiri*:# and in the Maitoon, Ky 
high a< Snol in 1929-.M

In 191(1 he Hetame an aasnci- 
ate profeaaor of Fr-tliOt at W eu  
ern Kentuckv State College la 
Bowling fireen Ky . where he w ai 
aaaonated for IS vear» In IMS 
he oerarre a dean at B a v W  Uo4« 
ver»iT> in V aco Following three 
veara there he aaaumed the 
p 5idenr\ of WTSC in IM*

D '. Cornette i» a memher of the 
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n-M  esilmataa Jamao Eaad Atora. 
MO t-U11 or MO 4-4S41 

f l lK s V  ■*aod and iraa triming, cTTy 
or ramrhaa t'haln sows. R D. Dan- 
nka. 1401 Alcwk

lAONtNO II tl itoaon. mliad placao. 
Ourtalns a spaciallty. Washing to Ih 
Tl<t \ Hanka MO_4-ll|y 

rni>.\|.M> IHt.VK In my~h<Mna-II tk 
paw <t«*s#TL. l y u s ,  Christr. k.illT

SO B u lM in q  Sm b p Ii m

Kt>K' AALS: Anlhiua nutlrhlng sofa 
and ihaira • nawly upholstaratt In 
gold mallaaaa i aiillgua tkanal 
l«< k rhairs and I mahogany ohina 
rkuwl Saa at M l N Xalaon __

^  4  M  t v  4  F U R N I T U R I
Quality rwtnilueo A tWrpota tor lAos
IM W Aowwrifllla ___ MO «-M H

I SHELBY J RUFF
1 PurnllMra Bought and soM

MO A-uaCA< ttl •  Cuytcf
— 1 ~  WHITTINGTON'S 

, HOUSTON LUMBER CO 1 FURNITURE MART

IS iRStrwchMi I S
G E N E  4  D O N 'S  T .V .

I Pnotar MO 4-4441

gctue interest in the field of lit
erature

Petroleum engineers, nualilying 
for mennbershjp in the SPE of 
AIME. are inA'ued »a join the or
gan .latirnt and attend the fuesday 
mght dinner meeting with their*ion. 
wi\es. who Ara mvited to join 
the Pwfoleum Engineers' Hoes 
Soc.ety

In Pampa. reseriaticirs for the 
dinner may be made wah Ray 
E 'A’.ison, Schlumberger We l l  
Sui>ey Corp, MO S-5T95.

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED

Wa train a unm aara" 14-14 a* J 
l*aptal Aaa»a!a**»a h'all Of «l»ata- I 
tlm» Irainifia High hool Kdiu xl- 
ma mK nauaa^ar* I'nroll now fur 
abort lna\i>fuat»r roiraa

KKI'K rmpio* ir.ant aar. u-a H*gh 
K.amlnaa

S'." rail latnrmalKMi without oMigat

1KLEV1AIU.X A ary tea ua aA aiahra A 
aaonalB Joa Hawhias Appllanraa 

k4« W Paalar MO 4-4S4I

33 P lu tnbtM f 4  H aa ttn a  35

<«• w _r»w4a* %to 4 •M t.y ^ g , paymanta an I rooni-gr«*ag
PAMPA HOME IHPROVCMltfJff *  , ot furnitura.

HfUJH.SO Al’ PPLV I "Low Prtraa piat daoT haiman —
MO 4 M4I 1404 N Banka' Thay ara mada"

.  _  ------------- ,  . les g Caylar MO k Sttl
SS  B icycia  S liape SS  Wl* W ILL  Buy T®ur ftK»d u»#4 fum* 

100% Airrlimn mat)* lU'HWIN Hir. 4 W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
MO 4 -»ijl l l l »  W W U J t»

i T n r  I t  I I *
ANTIQUES

y« Irr ('hrl^tmaa lay awAy K«h> 
m^nt*

VIMOIt*t BIKC iMO^
m  I* \*myWr Ml» 4 »«>4

S7 G o o d  T B in y t to  Eat S7

6  RITE  
M ILLER  SCHOOLS

Asa S 4 •. Pampa Daily Nawa
Oiv.ng

Y o r  C .L N  R F 3 .Y  O N

AN DERSON
P L l ^ B I N G  C X )> IP .\ N T

MO S -IS I

Horn* aroiRn lomatt'k## 14r «  po%m>1 
rfw>w-rho« ,t<Nruif"«4 «rKi 

4PS»I4» LdFfft rruit M«rk4t. i>.
BbIU inI

I I I  I

J U S T  A R R IV E D
ftrifkt »<t wuh y4*ih Bhd

lowff 4>ti itrniB Urir4

SR Spattt« 9  G o o d *

asm. a.ldr*w» ncrupau"*
aga and phona ____

HIOH ICHOCL at hoaaa In “apara. 
Uma NfW tsgta tura ahwd Diploma 
aaardad Low menlkly payments '

3 6 A B ^ h « i ic a « 36

Amaricaa Arhoet in
114 «*nartlta leaaa

PO t n  «

ORA MOORR TIN AHCR 
Alt C.Odlttaniaa-Paynt Maat

Klagtac:;!. Pkoaa MO 4-yTt1

1-

9 A.M.
M a fi-W o tn a n  N ta d R d

T O  T ra in  Foe

. .  J 1 •• tha OaMi Oaaeitaa
.'iSTf! and listed Vw CTaamDM Ala Satvr.ia* tor Rea.

IB M
M A C H I N E  O F E R A T IO NAmarir-a** adttlao II nnna Tbts W slao Uts

minriK-a a*,g  u*, fag ad I'aaerPaOwr Maia.y O r tram man and woman tl-41, aa

3 I A F tfK R t 3 8 A

FOR Caatom f-noa huiMlng Cvmtart
' 3 B Uuin. McLa Ib . Tyggg. rkeag

UR i.xkx:

i y P o ifiH iif 3 9

El lit SALE! lUnrh.nak arm rhalra. 
nvkar. anit lahU ai.rllant .-ondlt-
U*n fa ll M<i_4-*44l    _

lit \'<m :TMIN I. Itapalring rahlualtig. 
•t<vk». aighfa. ai-.-aMH.ria. Jam** 
Lyina 1*11 t'nffar Mt» 

r«iR  Sa l e  Kaik-Kamp trallar. 
foam rubhar mattraaar. airallmt 
rondllloo Paa at Itlt N. Russall at
r a l l 2 * i » _ k ^ ‘ ___  _

T '*T E -i '.1'T1! roai B f r ”— wtp aali
for llTk !*aa at Oakorna Aaryira
Station Ballafd A _I'ram*i* __ _ _

a-R Buy. sail and trade a!l~klnds at 
guns III A CujJar Addingtea's 
Wmtsm Atore rttoae 4-11*1

t!t ke
I* M

tiS  no 
II. m* 
114 ft 
t '»  *m

pValnul aaah .land 
. IPaIr rwk ihatra rath .. 
lr.*n wagi-n arwt ...
1 a. hool itaaka fa. h 

I \( k-kar k 'pla.« co*4>-h sat 
j Iron liah* had 
I BaaiiUTul ka.lrooiu a.ilta wil*t t t\. 

tied draaaar and waah ataud 111 **u 
1 glaaa front ruhhwiita ... M-. •*•
Itig aaah howl ar.t filuhar ... IS . aa 
If you ara not Inlaraatad. ronia In 

and I'lok anrwa* V»a narrr ran 
tall what V'»u will Dnil. IVa a.aw 
have a iina aratty saw Hama Ih»- 
aght with jrowr piM kal fundi' In 
mind

R O D  M C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E  4  F L U M B IH G
ktl A • urlar MO l-t t ll
W H tR R  YOU RUY FOR LRkA 

l l l l l t i t t l l l l

N O T I C E
C H E C K  YO U R FILES

IF YOU NEED A FILE CHECK TH D «PBICES

FOUR DRAWER
lettdr Bit* niwl M**. non 
Buspontion.

$37.45

FOUR DRAWER
letter titc tte*! filet, full bub- 
pention

$|47.45
EXECUTIVE

DESK
tsBls* In r<Ui»r. $»’*»•(>*'. plaa* 
Uo lop won't burn or oerati'ba

$102.95

NEED A 
TYPEWRITER

•(* UM at homy on.-y In a arhll*. 
Wy hgvy good uy*d typyanityrg, 
guarknlyyd to typy

$20.00 ‘ .p

40% O ffTWO WORLD GLOBES
gnod lor Student ftudy

ONE BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM e i O  C A
complete with tray, A to Z index. SOO egrds, print- ^
«?d d^bit, credit balance. Reg. $39.50.

ONE USED DUPLICATOR
no ink. very clean to use $70.00

3 USED CHECK NEW ADDING
PROTECTORS MACHINE
$10.00 '.V piiMran* arv4 ail<ta

$45.00
CASH NEW

REGISTER OAK DESK
nI;;**., $47.50 ,*'0*1 $75.00
CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPNENT CO.

715 W. Foster MO 4-6771

ie p'< I*

g'-.'jt Pear'a Ada will ba taksa up 
4a II am  daily and t g w  AaturAay

t'*e gu’ hor of *«r A*in<4ar a •d*t;'*f- i
~lv . I „  Ti. B I J C caik te iR D  NATtA IJha g-l '  a I. at Them Bui l d t ana w> wtmua*

1 Day - »»f lef ttaa 
t Dava - >1r par bne pat eayI a*t** ch first gp-

*hf "Lad ies ' H o rn  e lp a i e .
.t-.-ra tn 19*4 Lsier th'S ar- 
(ir.a gppaa pd in a condensed \er- 
• - *" The Readers' D.gest ' On 
ga »ral nccastant Dr Cornette 
E«« ra ’ed that this article con- 
ta ns his philngophy of life.

During recent years Dr Cor- 
ne'te was featured on two dif
ferent senes of ha!f hour teie- 
Yision shows "Among My B.'ioks ' 
mnd "Poets Are People Too " Al
though he It buty taith his du.iet 
Rt presidcM WTSC he stiD 
finds hme to produce s maggnne 
article occaswaallY snd retains an

I r*a>a - tkr par ana par day 
4 r a r i  ' '  t4r par Hew art day 
4 Daws > t v  par Ona pm day 
4 Days . t * ' par lu*a par day 
r r*ays - IV- par nra par 4ay 
I Dwaa - Sir par D**a war day 

a  a wig ha fwapcwiaihm tar aaiy ana 
tnaanlwn Shaaid arrar apeaar M 
adys'iiaaptaw*. aiaaas rarity a4 oa ca

IBM lUartrnalr oprainra and tarh- 
nir-ians Fun or part tuna trslaing. 
High aohBpi aduoaiMja n «  na. a»aar> 
High aamlfiga BarwU n«*w fnr inaa- 
y.anal* a rouraa Fyaa amplo*w*ant 
aa-.W-a For fell taformatlaa vith- 
put statgatlow

W RITE
M ILLE R  SCHOOLS

Saa t'4  *. Aampa OS'ly Nawia 
1 ABlwma'.'n Dinalon 

Cirr agr. addraaa. phona and ore-
Bpathwi _______  ______

UrrERtOR Dacorallng All arork 
, gaarantaad. C W. Hunt. MO k-IIU

4 0 -A  H o a U n a  M R eing 40>A

ktOVTHa a n d  ItA U U N O  
PIrk-ap and Daltyary I

OaU Roy Fraa MO 4-tltk

41 e w y  c « M 41

1 Card *f Tlkonki 1

LETTIER F INDS W A Y

ALBUQL'ERL'E. N M (U P I) 
—A letter addressed to "Alba 
Turkey. New Mexico ** has found 
hs way to this city.

OIL & 
GAS

D IR EC TO R Y
NRW e *  ARFAHIINR
o«L F i e l d  c a n v a r

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

StT R. Brew a — Fkaaa MO

PLA.NT1C CDATING 
E.NGLNEEBS 

n r r .  — t a .v k r  — r r m N O B  

BAKER PLASTIC INC.
* PH O NE MO S-OO

M et. M o ry  J. C o le
We vwfi* 1c rt4*rr«i« :r •.rrVf# 

tha? kw ta ihoaa «h o  verw k'n4 ! 
Bfitf h#::>fu‘ 1# Mrw j
tfurma toar Uih w  T o svho!
r3aoAi4 4 vord of ffceer t«* th op
v Ik* offaood ^rapor la oor hehatf 
To 111006 «h a  wot vitti htPT m ror 
!aot bcForo or aoi.wi#d la Amy vop. 
dor^nc ilk4 tim# *( her .imeMi 
d^*li To thooe «9>ci i*rv>aaht food 
nr •ont floweeo To E R
Footer for the roMfort^p# ir.«*oa#e 
T" I>f Ke|>r and ih4 hno^taj 
rraff To I>ur.k#J <'arm»^4el far 

I Uieir k.iwfiijoo at oaeh a naio. to t 
I ali ot FCHia VO OBpreto oar deep 
' 4{'preclatlo^

MlhoW r<4#
Hew and Mrw WiDiw r>evop 

Fir. lair
IK n N;a* lair 
Ys .«er FtnrU*r

111 M^WMCiair vit Moilier '
Mar9 J

\% 6ik̂ tr» Hom«*
I wee ♦Fh* hc4e9 on#eW 

Hav rarm* of winorv
a* iher »»e thl* pilcrtRi '•nfolfya 
\r L'hnna pr-ver and pun*v 
K'»f Bt* I thru marv ikoitieo
7i*rT#^ the wMh manw tearo

*♦'* 6 *f|t*red heowon a porlaU 
^  her* fhet . ,=ijn* not tlv>e fK*r « *o f* 

H*ar t>.* »m r« f4 .ho4or ana#U 
Fee the fonl)* oe hep *a* e
A* ther atve to hee a veteooi# 
fr«n aU tha* ho*9 fwaro 
$4 t>*F» Oiria^t preeervo la I»k* r iO» 

r •
^  hexo ’he wreeta aro puree* fffdd 
*n»^T4 I) .ahak and ahoui forever 
Kne ItR eiNen^cv on I Se told

TT”  f,4f*honl nno ehe er f ee« > heaeevi 
More thaa tlini H>« praro.
Her* RTRL6 fatlhfoJ to her doly 
Pera»*Tev; e.jnnlra Iff *he ra*^
Wi*h ^er *\e* 0|wMi th* fUivir«r 
Wher d*iO» nr fn* eeemod tn, peesaH 
To the C>irie9 voa *v*r ^alth^ol 
Thn r*rF>fip and ivitplitF «aa ♦he t«lo  

Aee the oalnta til h*OT*0 eHeer»n#
A* anttfher aotot romow bne**#
Fee* frh aee that plod re-or rot 
And •Ho Father oarin# Ŷ '̂ mo **
Kee tho r^eam M  Wappy fa^e«
Hear thefr T»eootlfot wcmfoo rinp 
Fnendo e«o v««oM Vo on ov^^irpod 
<'«*oM yno hear a l  hoovoo atnp*

SC H O O LS -IN STR U C nO N '
MFN AND w o m e n

TO TRAIN 
FOR CIY’IL SEB\1CE

WK 1-rraara Mm and Womrr Agra 
1*.M No raprn-nco normoary 
tirammrr actMxU oduraUrm aaaalty 
ruftKirnt Prrmaiiont )oha. no lay

CHBIBTIA.V Lady daoiroa to raro 
for pro srhrtot rkHdroa tn my kora* 
Roforonroa twrauhod Pkona 4-loas

4 3  E l«c tH < « l  A ^p lM acR R  4 3

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S
N. Rrap MD *  MIA

4S r t f  SRnricR 4 5

otfa abort koura. Higk pay. adyan-> H. C  Ruhanka HyRraalle Ja«-k Bopalr. 
rrmoai. Band namo karoo addiwaa. lawn amwor akarpaniiig. ontp* r»-
pfwoie noMlier and tlMa hoour Writ# pvlr. portabla diao rvUInd ItM
Bna Q-A eja  Pampa Krwa Marral BaraM. MO k-tl lA

47 FWwiwf , y*rd Work 47
I t tM u T y  Slto*R I t

PEP.MA.NENT .................  . Ik
CrrrTArjF. B E A fT T  FHOF 

XI* N Blarkwtaitorr MO k-4l*4

Tard and gardan ptowtag p a «  kala
Irrallng. rato-tlUIng. J A. lUoraa

6R£AT .SAVINGS
Parmanmt wa<r»a-ti M. doaa aot In-

rluda ahkping or atyltng Call k-4401 
r*t>—y-Nrli a Sdl Barnard _ _ _
P-rmanoafa .................. up

L/*ri!«EB BEACTT SHOP
1«t S B Banka___  MD 1-«r:a

EVA'S B-auty R«a. Perman-ata k M 
and ap '.'all Era I»4a or Lao MO 
:-X«(L Add Trager

19 SitMMtio* Wa*t«4 19
W a .NTKD bouaok—par and hohy

oittrr witk *-ar Phono MO S-44X*
IKf'S'I.NO la m* Koano. tl.Vi a doam 

m a*d M-rra 71k N Banaa Pbaaa 
Mt> i 4d7k.

21 M « l «  H rIp  W a n t e d  21

WA.VTEP FVkod eoperlenc-ed mo- 
t*haM< ffnod woviiinc eovidltkooo 
reiffipaftv henefit*. hoot 
men! Fee John Parlier or Pote Hip* 
pin* 4t rofiier Motor Co. d. 
4*vvler ___

W AVTkr* — A mo« rapabte o€ 
leaderahlp nf a t w  man e w  raneh 
eperaVion on the VF»rth Plain* Re- 
ferenF*e in firyt *et«er E refer ope 
t* to 4̂  KaUrr and frinpe tionefHt 
p'lod *— pint •ofnmer pfoer partner- 
ohlp

Write to
P n. Her ]M  or Phone r>ft 

AfMARlUA) TEXAS 
anOD Wrldm n-ad-d CaU U6 i-4Xn

2 A Me 2 A
2 2  FrshrIr  H rIp  W a a t e d  22

Pan O a a K a  *  AUckia Oa. Im T  
PauVnar MO k-tda.

Paid Fatt'tat ARvartiai»»dt

ELEC T
SCOTTY ERNCE

STATE SEN ATO R

IF T O f Mka fun pr«>plo prnftf and 
arpoconlly yun'I! 1«»* h-ing a 
h-aaty •munarlor •‘Bom-rlr daairr 
F<*r Inlarrirw rail Kih-I Bryanl. 
MO k-ltt' lanmtnga I to A a m or 
Ullian Barrntt. f>lt I kS^ A marillo 

MANAOKR ^ry»nlng 'ahiD. cy«r
Sa yoara nj ag* -iparlrMO Bo< 
naraaaary Hl-I-and laivo laa

, 2 5  S a le e e ia *  W a a f a d  25

lyTH-al MPu nao'1-d ta rrp'mant na- 
tioni r-oarwm In thia gr»a Mar ri«d 
mgr kT'ka pr-frrr-d. Muat hgyr 
good rar Knowirdgo o4 tractora 
and aiarhtaar*' holpfol Hplaa rg*

r l—n<*o ap4 tiM-rooary VPo rraln 
hirad Draaring g'-noOnt wkon 
quallflod For prraotuil tatarvirw. 

writ# ouaftrkaf long. a>ldr-«* and 
phono aumhrr Ap Ijra  .V.«-r4», D*p«- 
Kil^ P O Bni .*4X r*gllgt Trgar 

IrA.^TEI* AT ONCE man to a - l l ' ^ .  
samara In Oray C«. rraryday kouao- 
buky n-rrarlM-a andrr iwir far-tory- 
to-yoa plan Full or part tiro* Kam* 
lugt iwsnd on u ’r« W rlfr Kawl*tgb 
TXI-I40-7M M-mphla. T-nn

DECISIVE LEADERSHIP 
CONSERVATIVE REPUBLICAN

SILENT... 
DURABLE... 
SA FE, TOO!
GUARAMTECD

MUFFLERS
bffi

FREE
COFFEE

CARRUTH'S 
KAR-REDI & 

MUFFLER SHOP
tM N. RorworvINa A40 d -a i i

FORD
PP&K

i \

BOYS
7 th ro u g h  11 e n te r our

OCTOBER 31 
IS THE LAST 

DAY TO SION UP!

BIO PRIZBB! For Rrade 
school boys 7 through 11. 
Compete with boy* your 
own age. No body contact. 
No equipment needed. 
F R E E  instruction book, 
autographed picture of an 
NFL player and Ford Tele
viewer when you sign up! 
Bring dad . . .  get full de- 
U U s !

HAROLD BARRETT
F O R D

711 W. trpwR MO

Announcing The Opening O f . . .W H I T E
748 W . BROW N

’in ►rJ

OPPENING SPEQAL
1940 FORD

X. z

Stariiner, 2 door h'rd top. radio, heater, 

power steering. V8 engine, Fordomatic 

transmission, white aide wall tires, tur-. 

quotse color. This'week only

51595

* OPPEKING SPfCIAl
1957 C A D ILLA C

"62 *• 4 door hard top, povk-er seats, power 
•jteering. power brakes, factory air condi
tioner. Nfw lou- profile white *ide wall 
tires, radio, heater, solid white color,-this 
week only.

M295
John White would like to invite everyone to come see him at his new location. Johnt
will be selling the some high qquolity cor$ os he did in his old locotion. John has some 
very nice cars on his lot. If you need o good used cor John is the man to see.

DfFERIAL DODGE

D I S P L A Y
1963

DART CHKYMIJCB

IMPERIALS-CHRYSLERS-D3DGES-DARTS-TRUCKS
SEE THE CARS. AND TRUCKS THAT HAVE

YEARS 50,000
GUARAN TEE

PARKER MOTOR
301 $. Cuyler M O 4-2548

I

4 8

4 9

I
BIT F.

7 0

int 1

71

IT k
- Mo

• •

4<̂



Mta
i 9 «• N to

m

o K A r1 A fV \  3
TV Apvtlanc* %»4 trurnltur* 

IM  R .Cuyltr MO

mal* « l r « -
n  w*#k* oM. call

■I -  mr »
r « i i f  RAyi;; 

halraA TrrrI
MO t -MW __ ____  _ „  _

I»rP inKAi~¥ moat povuGrr br*»<la, 
r J- - r ,r ,------  VlBtt Tha AquarltmiJ[ll4 Alcwb ^

« f  MlKOlUMMIMr^rSolO 0»|
■ Hamtl toH __ . _

Air C—OWtmr C«V*r« l K5«~HALiC: PurTiiraA UmaU < ul-
, Wa Maaaura anU InaUH Tour Cevart. > Ua pupptai froin rhainaton blooA llnaa 
'  PKKIC KRTIMATRA , -A l l .  Call Mt> t - im .

Pin k  PIm CoTtriiif ________________  ,-,---_____
• KKKT ta to faai wMa far bar* ^ .  

at ark eovara and aulalda ainra^a' 
af all tppaa Alao wa ataka tarpau*

9% Furwished AHitmeeN f S .f t  Mi»cttloii—w  ttw ^ h  f f  1 101 K#*i I rN*> For lalo  10>
rM O o irK u rn iX t i^ A ir tV a n t ' V  V.'l OrKICB RpaM (ar rant. lU  a  » a l - 'T U O  m k d R'Mim  naar hl«h acboal. 

aiiianaa. • hlWran a*.:aptad. bUJa larR. MO aftar l:e». ( ra t^ t  in M» n« r«am, dlnln* ra a »
paid I'onnally Apnartmanta. 7tt W.
Kliiaanilll MO » i«7 .______

(il ’IKT ( ‘omfortabla rooma a îd ap- 
arimania. TV'a rantral haal. phan«a. 
All rataa. tiovntuwn Motal. 4-llAl. 

f~anjT4 room prtaala W tb bifta pa(X 
antanna. taaaliint marbtna, coolar. 
4X« N. Waat. MO t-t«4». IM  op.

Offka, $»or« Muip*
ilnaa a'ti  ̂ caavaa eovara for anp 
puriMHtr.

PAMPA TMNT A AW NINO  
■IT K Uroarn MU 4 U4I

t . F.
m  S. Caplav MO 4-(lt1  Al.

C A R P E T
Q u A iilv  For Lm «  

Room  O r

HVK'IX Qal that maVhlna oul In ana 
day. Ovatniaht aarvU-a by dpp^iiM-

rJudFA OKKH'K MAt HINK lllCrAtR
A kv ;t  iH o r  * '

111# N. Hobart pt. I»b. MO 4-« r?  
ii> :N t a lau  BMaarGpawrlUr. add- 

Ina roarblna or calrulator by taO 
day. waak. or month. Trl-Clly Of- 
T.ca Mupply, 111 W. Klniamlll. MO
4-M U _______ _________

HEAUOOAhTin»S“ror portsbia typa-

f6  UntwmnhodApomnoiiH 94
RKrO.VIMTUiNKlt i  roofn aparimant. I 

privata t>alh and antraiii r. daa and
walar paid H i  Mtl 4 4 j»t .____

4 R?MiM clean untarnlahad apartmrn?. 
privata bath antomallr furnaia 
haal. 1 walk'In rioaata. Bara«a. fa- 
ncad all bllla paid. Call MO 4-TH4.

*

'y * ' _ . -and ball, talrad IM. aarport and 
a a aii«i »  »  a *  ' olnra«»_ Call MO 4-«l4t o l f j ^ t  p.aa

102 Bus. R « « t a l  P ro p e r ty  102 r  h k u r iI iim  bu.k kSma. d » .  i
- - ■ -  ------- I bath*, full rarpat. t car garaga.

IM * aquara faat: Conrrata block o «J '*  4-IMl,
and oarchoua# baUdlnf on W c a  , ' '* ' ' ' •  ” **»??_ *i?*!?*5 £Co^___ _ ___
Hoad MO 4'M«T. OW.NKH Tranafarrad' Will aaC aad

finanio 4 room brick. douMa garaga, 
apart mcnt. aslraa Idnal for achool* 
and downtown. Tony W'alkar 411 N. 
FYoat

102 Rm I btata Fur Sulu 101
u r r jrmar family an)or tbo 

aad eonvaalanca m

SSTH
YBAB

TH E  P 4 M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S  
SUNDAY, 0CTD4ER  7, m 3 2 3

97 Pyrmtliud Howaut 97

r talHa
Ramingum 

ra
.. .  .... ” * '■ * '^ 1  CROUCH OKIN SomarvUla MO 4-l»l»-| f u  w . Koatar

_______ ____ _  IngUMi
lypawrUart atartlng aa low aa I4T.M 
ROUCH OKKIC* BQUIJpMMT W .

MO 4-4T71

O n o  R o o m  O r  W k e ls  H ou su
C A M  T . V .  M d  n jR > n T 1 T K E
IM  N S m t^ n ia ______ ••‘ 'JL.***!'

W u u fu m  A u tu  j t o r u  i  ̂  ̂ r - j . - r _____ . ---------

...................  ̂ 95 F u m iih u d  A o u r tm u n H  9 5

7 0  M u u ^ u l lu f tm in u i iH  7 0 ' N H 'KLT KuPtiUhArt rrd# '-o r«l^  3
^ ^ ^ I  room «|»Ariii^nt, bltU pmiti. mnt^nnm,

A DptM'iDl I AdlultH. €11 N.A A M ia AA.AAAA A 1 aS t  ̂ rba.aAaAk.Aa 1̂4 A* ... ...A A k - ̂  .a.....!—

IP S  B eu l Eututu F o r  tu lu  lO T l

KUK g r iC K  r a i .K i tma 4o foot . ._____ . _^ .a
complatcly fancad-ln with I b «d - ; '"KOPT; »  badroom homa w^
room houaa. garM * *•# Mro. I., j 27** ** **’’*'■• *T.40<i MUI
A. AdnmnoB M l K. Murpby or caJli ___U(t A auAC . I aAROK  Tl, siory houaa arroaa alraat

a—p—. I from High School l . l l l  aquara faai.
KOIt SAI.K Now I hadr^m u i^  ,  hatha with tuba, radecoratad la- 

brick. dwMa garaga. .nlila and oulalda. A good buy at
alactrlc kli< ban. wad III.T4*, ra- I . » «  MlJt '.14 
du<-ad to <I4.I4«. ISAM **•'"• *'*^ < BRIt-K VK.VKKK homo at 1704 Ev- 
m<mtbly. boa..^  2.11 M. l>wlgbtti_ argraan. Ik, rara iW  tlla batha gad

unit ronDUtln# on« Pirnakit 7u 
0i*r#o Bm|>Jlfl#r l » o  11 wait eh* 
Bnn«lD. on* slYrro roci

I  I14h>M furfiliiJ»Vkl durl^i In.
rati MO O'OMH. €U .N. Kruoi.

pn n »ia . n n » uiwrrdf ivr tw r- . _  ̂ — —  Mrlvmi*
tr«»l unM. an* turntaMa ciiotofn ha«a , it? i? Mo
iTuh «rm and a diamoMd ** * 4 uylBO^ MU
fiaadia and t»n* met Hokali *|»#ak#Ta! ^  - ---------- - ------ j—
ir tilth iwo TaaalYm.
^  orOi tttu  lt#al offar %rlU tako.
Call MO O MuS ____

W URLITZIR FIANOS
O l’TS'f ANn iK U 'nrb aa oa Spinat pl- 

anoOk all finuhaa. * Convanlant 
larms Trv aur rant ta bny plan.

Wilsuw Fluuu SuIm
IK !  WUIIotcw

I  ROOM furnlabad bousa. Inquire IK
.V '^alaoii . _____________

CI,Ea N Mod am i  had room furnlabad 
houaa. large r.Hima. carport l|lt K.
RruwtiliiK ____ _ _ _

Kl'It.NIHIIKn-;t room houaa. I ll 8.
i Wynne fa ll M«> 4-4HI. ________

Mwlarn claan t room fiuuaa, anlanna, 
fancad^vard. 1114 K Krcdarick 

CI.KAV. I  Room foriila^iad lioiiea. to 
adulla. bllla paid, antanna. Call
MO ‘•-»*.I1_4M Sl.«n _____________

t ROOM furnlaliad. bllla paid. roii|iio.
J llA  JV K rw i raar M o » -!»IIM_____
t HKIlRANTir furnlalia.]. plumiM-d. 

antanna. < arport. iSi pavamani |14
MO t » « _________________________

i~Ri»O.M Kunilalicd hi»*iaa f<.r rant to 
ciiupla oiil). Call .Mo t-4Ij|. 414
y.lmmara ___ _

P  IlKI'RtatM furnialMHl buuaa, call
V o  t-7177. ___ _ J _____________

ATniACTIV  »■“ I R<»om with aU blfla 
. paid, wall to a'all carpet, sultabla 

for roiipl* Mo €-27h€.

ran  i - 1111 j>r €>1114.
RI BARBa N h o m e . * room. l  ballia 

and garaga. approsimataly 1.4M 
aquara faat. M orkahep appros- 
Imatalr tW faat on 111* toot by 14* 
f<»t Kit. ti. 1. committal — 414.4*a. 
Phone after S waak-daya. anytima
Saturday or Sunday Mf) 4-M74;____

lT~you are moving to Amartlia wa 
have a lovalv I l«droom borne, 
atlachad garaga, fancad. 147 monihiv 
I74ii.va buya equity or trade tor 
Pampa propart y. Kl. 4-1714.________

alactrlc kitchen, fancad yard. Ready 
to oci'upy. MlJf  41*

IaARUE  4 bedroom houaa at 714 N. 
SomarvUla, 1\ baiha. dmibla ga
rage and apartment at raar MI.S 
414

NICK 1 badrortm on HIM atraat. cloaa 
in, 4 rtiom apartment at raar, Piicad 
to acll at I7.W*.

thla larga
thraa kadraom an PwwaH 
Street. Carpet end drape a In- 
cluded In tha raaaonaMa pr
ice Nice faaced yard Imm- 
adlata poaaeaalon. MLR 444

OUR offira baa aevaral deairabla
lata avallabla If yau ara 
plaaning to balld. let as shaw 
you these gnt>d looatloria .

FIRM hands and a llltia ’‘do-ll-ytAOr-
aeir* ability, ara all that la 
nacenaarv to transform raetny 
old hoqaa Into a llveaMa fa
mily hams. If yaur famllv 
naeda abara sm cs  thaa your 
pockethaok allowa then caR 
ua abaut thla houaa today! 
MfJt 4«b

H ELP vourasif to graater aarurlty by 
inveating la rent property. I 
units hi good location, with 
good Income add op ta 
wise buv'^ MI.S 4?T.

TOU nawiv-wada or retired eo- 
uplaa will apwraclata tha low 
mova-In and convanlant lo- 
cBlIen of thla nice Iwo bed
room home. Separata dining 
room and lota of storage 
apace.

1 0 2  R « « l  l i tMtd F « «  S « l «  102  120  A i f w M  11
1444 Ford MB sale 4tM. 

South Somnar
Sea a* rt^MT 04KNKR: Rnulty na t battroab 

newly dacaratsd new carpet, pact*.
ductad air coftdltlanlng IIM N. 7 --------------Taanmabm b jn k T '
Walla_4-4M. __ _  _ ____  M O T O m  M A R T

Fo r  RAIaIB br owner; One 1 biaX ■ _ J «0  ^ l U ; ____ “ yL.**,.

S T  . s a  s ; 5  * . ; s r  ' .  c y > -5 £ j s < 5 t f
Inquire 4S4 Ward « *!*?

---------------------M O T E L S -----------------^ r A ? 0 > R i : 9 f n R 5 S t L A t
W .  i .  M U R F H Y  R E L A T O R  ••• D ^  K m * * - *

421  K. lO H i Rm . Fh S -S 6 9 2  A o t o  P a rc h M iM C  S e r v k r
754 W Brown ____ ___MO 4-41««
IMS C ^V .A linR oan  copp* pawar- 

glida. big matoc, -poUd rad. « citq 
act list milaa. Hka new lava

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
n i  m  Wtlka FW MO S-Mti

E H  IN G  .M O TO R  C O M F -A -V lf
IS** Alaaek MO 4-47U

H A R O L D  tA R R E T T  F O R D  C O .

Rtarllag conairuetHMi: to unit Motal.
pool sad t-afa. law d*wa payment 

24 nnll atotal and cafe, motal groaning 
|4*.M* per year plus cafe Will taka 
ranch land an trade.

Y 0 6  i « « i i4 « t s  F ropv fty  104

R m I E s to t*  Lo« im

F .H .A . A n d  C o n v M ifio iM l

C n«

I  blMk^Rast <if Hlqhland Hna*ltal_

PIANOS FOR RENT
a . $ 7 .5 0  .  S IO  p * r  nrionth 

" A * k  A b o u t  O lir  
R nnro l -  P u rc K o s «  P l a n "

TARPLEY MUSIC COa
I I S N .  C w y W  M 0  4 -4 2 S 1
■ BACK td T C M tyU ,.

PIANO AND O R O A I^ A L I  
AS new ptanoe and organa dfaailcany 

reduced Many models and fisiahaa 
la aalsct from Baldwin, Riory A 
risrk Cable Haban M Cabin. AU 
nailonalty advartlsad brand aamas. 
T w  aair Rantal-Pnrobasa Plan.

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
114 W. Foster MO 4-I*«l

O.SK lladruom duplex, lovely fur
niture. carpeted. dra|*ad. beat co-
nlrol,_41l_N Krual Call 4-2S4S ___

kXTU A .\icK~2 and 4 r«iom aparl- 
mania, irenfral heat, 424 ,\ Ballard, 
office

Crostview Apartment
1417 OOOWOOO

:nrd\7p :;.% r'l7 ;? ;|N «i;K -‘ -«a.n-4 T n -nT uom  -fST^NTad 
anirsnca. gaa and water paid, no 
pale M* I

t~ lUMiM furnlabad apart mani. bltia 
paid. 2*2 .V. irwigbl. In-iuir# ]'•••
AIcmk Mti 4-4114__________________

irKV fLV  furuisbad garaga apartmanl.

1 HKIrltl M1.M (Iimlaha'i^ house, ctnna- 
In no dogs, phone d ill 4'144A after 
41* waah-dava

located at 411 Fisher Call MO 4-
i : n  w  t 2414

‘H i KK'k  RfWiM Furrilaliad dupteaT 
Rnieftna, bllle MhS 1*13 Klpley MO

_4j_l774  ̂ ______
lrVR.\lSHKll aparimant. idlla paid.

2I4 N _<llllaapla._MO 4-4711____
tilK IllT . ChaarfuT. nearly new. iota 

of aitroa madarataly irftcsd far ana 
parorm. MO 4 2412. 12V E Mar- 
vaalar.

BiCi; i riom  
nail carpal
olah^

Fl.N'U

NRW  Sheet maial warahouaa with I 
Inch concmla floor. I.4M aquara feat 
17 foal raUIng. on largo kx t, 
block south of Borgar lli-way on rgi 
Doyle street 17 740. CaU MO 4 47H —

Fancad yard and ga -,o r 4-2JI*
Heine h. SbalW FOR t.KAXB. gaVagiT nr

wiYfkehnt poeeihitolie*. Cmll MO 4* lowH. YA e mRTA i RR̂ t
tioffn#* for eale et Y*r reem '

MO €>1404

r a

J o e l ' i s c h c r
i^E: A L T O R

> MEMBER OF MLS
OffICO a e a a • •• a a a » • a a • • a a • • M O -3 “443l

OfiJible f>rkr«a One 2 heHrorsfYi fA Y A
dinint raom »rMf dotiKle m *  I IW /A Sb U  « r  T rc t l*  1 0 7 A

Jea Flachar .. 
lAindy Houck 
Howard Pricq

MO 4-4:>44 
MO 4-4144 
MO 4-42U*

Betty Jackaon . .  MO 4-17*2 
Joan Oaboma .. MO 4-tl*4
Jamas Oqltemora MO *-4114_________
BV OWNJCR: ^kjully In larga 2 bad- 

rooai hopia on Lowry. Assiima <11 
luan foriiar lot elactrlc kllchen 
and attached garaga i?all MO 4-7441

71 Lhm FB ch 7 1

12 m ix e d  
- MU 4-4*17

COWR far aala. Can vsta
niait

Top 0 ' Texas Auto 
Soivoge & Body Shop

e  lO D Y  W ORE

e  FA IN T IN O  

e  M ECHANIC WORK

All Work Giurantrrd
L’led Auto P«rts

L * f « n  H i-W sy M O 44413

apartwiant. wall .to 
eater and gas fur- 

**] B. ,Francis MO * *»22. 
15oW.HKTA7ER”FurnUhad apartmaai. 

bllla paid Xia N. CUIlspla. MO
4-7472 o- I J .-:*________________

I ROOM Kuritlabad aparta»ant._^ 
bath. 414 N I'rast J. U  ■an
MO 4-244!________  - ___________ _

. ■ latrgs roonM. nlca 'iPtV. g i r a i^  
adults aniv. anlanaa. wstar paid. 
4nl N _ flray  Call 4-CM£ „  _

La r i  IE 2 Room modarn furnlabad 
ba< halor aparimant. an'dnna. pri
vate hath, bills paid 204 K. Bm aa-
lng._MO_4 4;m7_ ____  _______

L a RiiI c* rtaan X roam piivaia both, 
garaga aatanaa. 'hllla paid, adutta 
aalv. t.'aU MU 4-4»44.

iMiuaaa. nawlv jla<-i»rala«i. hllla pa'Id, 
gLMMi IfK-^lon, BM^W. KIngamlll 
IN t.KKt lUH : Ixirga jVironi furnlabad. 

plumitad for autrrmallc, newly dae- 
nrat-«t. all hills paid. 444. Phona
TK V ^ l » .  Hub Kixh.__________ |

R ^X l.L  1 £a-troom. wall furatsha^ 
hytiaa. water i»ald. i hasp rant. Jr.
MSiiab k T railer I’afk.

rRkl)IUHtM'fumlshad~iuniaa. Inquire
44* Malona* MO 4-H 44 .__________

S A l'ROOM ipndarn fumtakad~buu*aa i „  „
Inaulra 421 R. VtmarvlUa. . list

of )SI 1< hnetlite _____  | — . j—  — ^  ' ■--
1 ROO>r~wHh aarageTTenr^ ya rf 'O p  W  

an pavamani 4*- i>ar month. 7*4 MO 4-1441 I W 
N DwtghL or call MO 4-4474.

INSURANCE AGENCY

R E A L  E S T A T E
M O  5 -5 7 3 7

MO 4-47U 
MO 4-X:4d
MO 4-7111

P R IC T a R M M 'C i a i

404 n o r t h  N IL tO N
2 B L I iKUOM home IWw a-iuarq 
feat flaor apava. X Ilia l•allln 
1 room ranial In raai l'r1< a 
radu-ad ta II 4a*. Cnnta- t Brooks 
KlavlrM. MO 4-4717.

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

HAVE A CLEAR • 

SHARF FICTURE IN 

TTME FOR THE WORLD 

SERIES AND NEW 

FALL  FROGRAMS

Airline
PICTURE

TUBE
S P E C I A L !

MaalTabaa Inataadad

9 # ^  U ii fH n iith «d  H o u M t 9 t

I  HKfiR^M>M UFifunike)i«-d K^ee at 
Cabot KinaaatU ramp. Phone MU
t - ^ R _  _______ _ ___

t^HKalMuF»& with eitra targe living 
arMl dining raom thumbed for wa* 
■h#f akio t bedrVKmi houee. very 
rwaa*mahle. M<* S*k4€3. 32S -V Kuta-
arr _ ______

i~ Hi M >M~hcHi«e a m^th. Inquire
112'.V I'uvlrr M*i **’4#22 or €-y.'»2,

S ~2M < ^ k  etr<^t___ IkvS
t 13)1 <\>ffee eireet 72
1 )t1* f»umaii I^T â
dMAtdId TV^O BedToimt I f urniehaali

South Vel«4>n ..................... |4i
F^ume 4 l€4t uT ••5*r**4 _ 

V'S'Prft.NIMHKM 3 hrilroom houee. 
«T^e in. plum)>eg fnr ae«her. Mu 

iTnia  ̂ ^
i  KKUKUfiM. garage. plum)*ed fnr 

washrr. water paM 214 lahom. |4# 
par month. <*all 1C22

1 HKUKu«(M HrH k Vene* r̂, gUN«ed-lti
ha*'k |H»rt‘h, tea ed iti >ard. |*luml»e(t 
for a aehrr ami drYer. garage #21 
N iTiYWr or 4

|»KfrnutM»M pltiml»*>d f«»r wa*her,
<l«M»e to gratle ■* IhioI. th* per mouth. 
)e;J Itrvwrning f « ) l  4»2‘̂ Zia 

S fttniM liuuae on paYett Mre«*t. hae 
T\ antenna. 14# per aiontli MO
4- »3t# __ _____  ________________

KH'K Clean J hegruarn im?urnlRlMi3 
h«»u*>a ptumhed for aaaher. wifh 
garage« apply at €lt N Pruat. MU 
{ • U l\

r7i?5r»M "TfoTiAe for renTTH^ iT iTT
►tahar Dhona t- 7 4 4 J ,.___________

iMMKDIATK Peaaaaaakjn. f  I•at1r̂ -ara. 
naaly dacoralad, nrw i-arpat. adapt
ed fr<r waahar A drvat 1114 par 

_mnnt>i li;n _N  Walla 4-4**8
2 Ri;iiRfV<»M. garage. fancM >a7iC

phiftibad for aaahar 1»"4 K Fran
cis 4<>n par month. Call MO 4-1474 
afiar « . _______  _____

f~ilKliR<b i.M houM at 4I*~'Boiicatia. 
flnnr furna<-a, pluml-ad for aaahar, j 

,'4 A a month vnu pay bills. Inquira
- ♦*! lyrwrv 4-***l __
RKlrl-^'iTltATED 1 bedroom hnuaa. 

42u N. Crav. wired fm- naabar and 
dryer, garaga and antanna. MO 4- 
2021. Jaaa Hatcher 

CIJCAN Modem J room house wtfTi 
attacha.1 garaga and utility ponh. 
ra< antlv rada< orated. 44'. g mnnth. 
you pav bills Call 4-444* after 4 
ar naak-aada

•wild«r«
Tlanay, MO 4-4114 

'  FOR SALK
L O W  DOWN SAYM CNT. LOW 

M ONTHLY R A Y M IN T . LOW SR-
ICt

X RKIIROOM frama an North Somer-
yllla

H. W. WATERS
REAL KSTATK BROKERR 
a n d  fNBURANCB AOE.NT 

111 E KIngamlll________ MO 4-4*41

IN SAMSA RIn 'c E T*
N ol'T H  1V1;LI.R i XIca and clean 4 

room duplag. furnished priced 
14 sag MoniMv mrmant 142. A'lll 
la*a car or pick-up on trade wHH 
amvtl down payment. Call MO 4-4X44 
MI-4 4m

30  Y « o r s  I r  T i l *  F a n R e iid l*

BRAND NEW  1 l-adi-oom btirk with 
ettgA'he# double gwrgge kN'gted 17#1 
Ihjgwuod mi. 3 full ceramic bathe, 
den and kitchen rombination with 

.cook top* and oven, one Ikedrooin 
bae drexeliAg room and Ikatha. <ror- 
ner lot, fully «*arpetad. Priced 12.7## 
or whwt would you give FHA or 
ronventional terms, vatl Betty MO 
4-2Z2#

NICK )  BKDBOOM frame home wdth 
double garage cloee to high a«'bo<H 
on Noftn t'harles street IS  baths 
dining room, hlg kitcbeOa ii|r* And 
clean A well b«illt older Home 
Priced SII.Nhi FHA value. Move In 
new KHA loan for about II2S •#* 
f'all Yvonne MO €*tr*€4

FOB SALK OB NCNT € BRDR^OM | 
HuMK with garage and stcKs room 
Imaled naar l|igh whool. IS  hatha, 
covered patk>. fenced yard, carpet.
2 air rcodUlonere. Inalde window 
ahutttre dining area In living room, 
•ome drapea, dummie fire plai*#. 
about 1,:*en wquare feet of living 
area. XKKD TO OKT IT OCC* 
U P i E V  Prked at lU.### or what 
w!U you give Oft W OUI.D RKNT 
IT F f m  l i n  f# a month OK W HAT  
WOriaO YOU GIVE Call Peggy 
MO € MI2.

rage. The other a 3 bedroom 
1<N ated near grade arhool 
Htd*€l9 and -S'A.

TOUK familr wHf like Urht 3 bed
room and den. on rorner lot 
with fen«ed yard Just 3 yenr« 

old. with verY W»w move-fn 
coata. and lO-̂  monthly pay- 
menta Mla^ 4il

NEW  brick home on Grape with 3 
bedrooms. separate dimiYg 
area, and huge den. All el> 
octrlc kllchen. vear-round air 
<Nond)tJoning. towred patio 
and quality workmanship add 
to the convenience and plea- | 
aiire of owning thla home i

HUME Is where the heart le. so we I 
give sour famil.V'' the t>pe. 
home their heart de«)re« I 
1-aarge two l»edroom and den. | 
fiiily cad;^ete4  ̂ with target 
roome. two hatha, and drenaing I 
room. laRwelv yard convenie- 
ntiv )<»rated to a4'hools t‘an 
he pur< based on new FHA 
loan. MfJi r.1

Cortifiod Maetof Brokee

KUK StAlaK or will treda for trailer 
h<M»ee — % room  modern hnnise on 
large lot. Phone 4-2042

111 O u f -o l-T o w R  PropRrty 111

K<IR SAI.K: 14* acres grass aad. Call 
r.H 4-PM4 In Mclx^an. Texas.

OIRSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND U*EO CARR

W l E Brown ___MO 4 *4T»
•M STrr>KRAkl-;R'4 cyl. ^eiMriyq

4l-'i
C- .MEAD Card (ara and garaR*. 

Ws buv sail ard asrvicn all maksa.
TYa.Iarx and tow Bars far rsnL I I I

_K Krt.wn M I 4-*741
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autbar.gsa Rtudanaba* Oaalar

74« W Hrown >fO 7*4*^
TEX EVANS aUlCK-RAMBLER l*X
R< K'K IIAMbLLR - OMC OFCE 
i : i  N Gray MO 4-4477

113 Property to bo MoYod 113 n iA Trucks, MochiRcry 121A
I IK^ HIdK UARAOK aiid boat shed- 

t'aney Boat i*Hop M<» m-24'<1.

i a M

Wa Naad LlatinRS

CAU- PE<IOT. BETTT. OR TV 
O.NNK. B ILL  IR OCT OF TOW-V 
FOR A FEW DATS.

*7 > B IU
^ U H C O it

e S A L  K S T A T K  k a

r e a l t o r

11 4  T ro ile r  H o v se s  114

bY s T  T R A r L Y ^ S A L E S
NEW  AVD ORBD TRAILERS 

Bank iUtas
W Higkwty g* Ph. MO 4-llM

116  A u to  R ep o ir G o ro ^ e t  116  

F . " X  M U K IL L  !
* t r r o  BRAKE A  ELECTRIC 

IH  8 Ward . MO 4-«U l
MUFKLETUI

Life time warraaty mufflara lustallad 
In mlnutaa at rorap'tltlva prices at

A R A  S H O F
111 W. Koattr MO 4-M4S

BIU L -a Mgr

(R tem o tio n o l HorYORfor
SALES --------  SERVICE
Pries Read MO 4 T4*«

T c m * —Caib—T rs is

124 124Tires. Accesories

“ rTb u ilT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  4o w r  e iad  b e lo o R e  b i 

18  m ofitliR

OfTlea 111 8. B aR ard  4 - X S : i !| | w  
O aorga  H . N a a f Jr. . .  4->2** '  ■ '
H elen  K e lle y  ..............  4-71*4 ! ' - * - - * * '  '  -  ^
Velma Lewter ........ * -4**S T ^P  TEXAS
Vlrsiola Ratliff . . . .  4-12*4

fotfy Shops 117
AUTO s a l v a g e  

Body work. Garaga Sarvbe 
Lefora HI-Way ______MO 4-2*12

Don't avarlook tbaaa good bays. ' !  F O L D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Narib Sumner: .Mrs I  bedroom brick. f . . .  sg.—̂

built in atoye and oven P ,  ceramic , ,
tiU Imlha. douMa garage fenced M I I N .  rfOSt M O  4 -4 6 19
yard, for qub k sale 1 1 1 .Ida —  ----------------------------------

44oa DOW.N: Norib M’slU. good 
bedroom and large garaga

Expert Installation
By Cempeta.vt Wadim4m

Montqomery Ward
217 N. Cuylar MO 4-U9t

125 Roots A  A cessson es
-------E ____- ___________

125
F»|R RKVT .'»'orxge a for boa:g 

MO 4 4777 or y .;:i*

Helen Brantlar ........
CERTIFIED m a s t e r 'BROKER  

NEW  LISTING-NORTH  
Corner localbm on Daswaad. Very) 

BliiB.'llve with Ilia eniry. 1 ni<-s > 
iMHlrtKmir *1 full Ilia batha. I'anrlqil ' 
pliiily nith .-lose! cquUl be 4th i 
lH-<lrt>um. Ultra targe formal living i 
uom and dliiliig room. Imuble garaga 
and polio Midi ^7

1720 BVEROREEN 
Kvtra fine flot*r plan for Ihe whole 

family. Idirge combination kiti-haq

. . . .  4-4711 
* -m a  

MO 4-4*11 
. . . .  4-H7J* 
___  4-24*4

i m  R KlngsmlH ...........
Kill Duncan Hum* phooa

! Paggy l in  I* .....................
.Itelty MeadiW ..................

a.*44i' Vtonne .dtn-up ...... ^ . . .
K4»K SALK '^Dwelling ill illS 'iT trU - 

llne. * rimm, X l-alha. dutible garage, 
work ahoti. M Inter and aiimmcr air 
•-undltUniing. l-el *'• foot by 114 find 
with redwiKid feme, yhniba and 
trees. Call MO 4-7 >74 See owner at
huuaa Imallun. ______

K«m KE.ST ~i*r 9h\jf:. l”Tiedroom 
huuae. amall S * «n  payment, owner 

_cnrT>- papers. Mtl 4-2*«s» MO_4-lo»4 | 
NEAR SCHOOLS —  4 room I•r4• k.'h>ts 

of cloaetB. large kitchen, fence, prlc-

________ ___  __-g
- ' Itou fm W N Bradley IWlve. nlro

cleaa 1 bedroom fencod yord 
1474 DOWN l.arge 1 raom mndern.

2 miles l4outh of Pampo qn paving 
|i«* DOM’ .X: Bradley I>rlve nb a

clean 1 badrobm. fanrad yard 
KAdT BROM .NI.Nii: Nice clean 2 

bedroom and large X room, ranted 
for 4*4 per memth. for qolck aal*. 
I7.4*n tl.4a* down.

PiiW KI.L Nice 2 bedroom brick 
altarbed garaga. fenced yard, goo-1 
hu\ I I I  *■«• I

NORTH BANKS- One 2 bedroom A- 
two three room bouses on Iwo 1*1

120 Autofnobiles ter Sols 120 126A Scrap Metol 126A

den nlih pine paneling I*. Imiha. j ,d tif 4«o -*dlx»-***
utllllt room, living room gnay fromi | CHOICE BEDROOMS — built la 
den Three bedrooms and doubt# rlilna ilo*el«. 7e'XI4*' lot. fen»-*d. 
garage. Kern ed lard nith pallo. I con> rata calUir. 2 room apartment. 

2212 ZIMMERS S|-dta will handle MW« 44«
Eiira. nbe 1 lieilroom brick In P*-| CLEAN 1 bedroom, aeparte dining 

mpo’a nenVat realdvnllal area IV  room, floor furnm a. rorpeta 2 room«. 
I>ailia. beautiful large kltcben-dan

hi*1*n*d by tsatary trained 
4*«hnl*lsnt

^N E-YEAR GUARANTEE-
* Includes alt labori aamplal* aback *r tubaai 

tiaan safety •!*** and tiaan tuner

JUST SAY: "CHARGE IT i t

USE WARD'S CONVENIENT CREDIT ACCOUNT 

Phoot* o r  V W t  oup C a s to m rr  V n V r  D r p a r t n i r n i  

2 0 0  N .  R s lls rd  FkoR s M O  4 -0 3 S 1

Gim part Aiiitnr quslily and p rk r i on t il other l i ie  tubes!

if^hl a n d

H omes
p<imp€i’% leading 

quality home builder 
comhs'Horley bldg, 

mo 4' 1442
MIS N. Faulkner MO 4-^4l« 
Medal Hamaa 4k Salas Offia* 
Col. Dirk Baylest Salaamaa

nllh aalniil paneling and bullt-lna. | 
Ken< ad \ard and double garag*. ' 
MLR 4!< t

TW irO R D  STREET 
Neal older home with carpeted living: 

room and dining raom 1 l-edrnnma I 
on main floor, and iP iJ *' bedroom | 
oiMlalra — paneled with bullt-lna. j 
Kem-ed vard and garage MLR 42t. I 

RESIDENTIAL LOT |
Chm-leal locallon In Pampa with 1*41 

Weal front feet — A*a*n StraaL I 
Varv reasonable MIv4 477-T-

SUSINEtS OPPORTUNITY i 
Approximal e|y 1 acre with |42 front 

feel on HI-way «*. Matal building | 
with .4.0*0 aquara feel — i, abnp, I 
and H offlc* with abowrnom ma-1 
hoganr paneled Cantral haal. Rxtra ' 
nbe MU< S4«-C.

plambed
MLR 4:̂ 4

and wired eoraer.

Jotin W h it s  MoN>es
744 V4̂  Krawn M<> a-12*2

W ILL  .*<4:LI. Bob Wilhelma beautiful 
rad and white Anglia, now paint, 
new tires, new Interior newnoirery 
14 u*a mlle«. Must aed. varf reaaon-

_abl* M<i J-4Jl̂ lli _____________ _____
4MK iCa LK ur TUADK: I2C2 'Super 

Sports ‘ Imfiala. re-l oitb re.1 in
terior t? or will take older * «r
In jrade fa ll M< > r. t7. ' ni 4-«*:4 

!»** I'orvair ^**. 2 done conpe, radU..
f . . „  m i .  I-. a * .  - -  J

420 N. Ki:<1RT 2 bedroom. I», Iqtfba. * I » - I  <1ie-rol*t 2 door rne fur a< bool 
air cv4iilltloneil, earpeia arid drape, \ oc »ork cor. ta good i-ondltlon Poe
fv  l€ Mte after a i» m. at 133# K. Kma'*mitt.

IM  ACr.KS of fJraaa. «k minerals _M n  «-4*a» .........  ..... .....
good wrIL la Gray Cuunt.i, 1-7.^ I ] 9 â Station M aa*»n. extra nUe
per acre —‘ Vneo milee. call .MO 4-42** or

GtMiP 14 I'nit Motet In Pampa on see at 2124 llamIUoa.
Ill-wav *a. nbeiy furntakad and 
•lotug gorul bnaineaa l*.4«* down and 
on nor mill corn loon.

I .on IMIWN; On Ituoewood. nice rieon 
X bedroom. (-enOal hooL l*a batha. 
doulde garage

a r s T  PRicia* f o r  s c r a p
C C. Marheny Tlr* A .<aivaga 

t;i R laatcr MO 4-42S1

Margo Followell ..........
Jim or lli l rutllav, rao. 
lim e* .. f14 W. Feon.-it

MO 4-444*
MO 4-22*4 
MO 4-4U2

K I R B Y

S s m u m  C lp u rri
USED c l e a n e r s  .. M u*
Repoat*,*d Kirby, Take up I’ay- 

W * aarvlco all Maka*.manta. 
412V* S Cuylar MO 4-2*2*

mhMcAnd Pont lac
OPEN T O D A Y

Visit McAndrew Pontiac After You G o To Church. 
Open For Display Only. Sorry No Sales. Come See 
The 1963 Pontiacs.

> ■ , A T

800 W . Kingsmill

M05-5657^^
MARY CLTBURN  

t i l l  N Sumner _ MO_4-7*4*
IISA* will buy tha’ equity In thla 

nic* 1 bedroom brick horn# with 
den. 1*. tile bath, extra claan 
and well built. 1*14 .N Christy 
aireel.

1 HKl>ltOOM with garag*. IS  bath* 
7i; .N. .Nelson III *<>«

I 2 HKDItOOM Kruk lionia on IN>well

I airae*. attached garage. fen>-e Tlila 
la a larga t lean X badruum horn* and 
|l*.7Hi will buv It

21 a hex* a large X bedroom brick 
bom* with double garage, corner 

I lot. X2»* N. Sumner, out of town
I owner must sell ami baa rut the

I prb-a to 1 1 1  ***
I bedroom brick and garag* and 

fenc* u«i .N' Banks \\ III trad* for 
llorger realdenc*

4 lIKDKtHIM Hrick wttk garag*.
on Wllllalon street. lYlc# reilui ed
In 114.ao»

2 IIKDI(IHI.M home at 1*21 Diim-an 
atreat luiige garage, fenced yard. 
*14 square feet living apai a In I 
house and la extra rlean If.iniA 

2 IIKI>IKH>M with separale dining 
room at (I*  N. 7b>mervllle aireel. 
i:.i*<i

<4* .4CIIKR g<Hx1 graas land, naar 
Mcl.ean >-i mineral, 147 5n per a<-r* 
.\Kt\ I.IRTIM'.R A IIM tW IATK D

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-M44 ............... Raa MO >-l**4
Ford Maagtng ...^__ ii.-._M O  4-2322
F6'R SAincTir'afA.RK: i m l T  'Walla,

I hadroom. real itlu*. Cloa* le 
school*

orrica MO 4-4111 'Re* 4-44H
IMVk 2V. Pnatar RKALTOR

H . H ’UUiun s 3 0 ^
] OW NER — t' room hotwa plus 3 room 

■ poDmant. Rood location Rmall 
I down paymant. owner will carry 
; looB. No loan axpe^a Mfi 4-*»>*■

ST E. FERRELL AGENCY
_  MO 4-4tU A 4-7441 ____

inril’R RO^il hauaa to ^  iwavaSI 
Phons MO 4-4*17

Fon  SATjjTor'TRADK on 1C. Kings 
■ilH. I  bedroom, rentral heot atorm 
cellar, fenced' xard, will taka 1 
bedroom oo deal

J. E. Rica Roof Esfafa
- 7 1 2  N .  S o m «rv ill#

P h o n «  M O  4 -23 01
P.kt FOR 2 Bedroom boqao Ilk* 

povlac renL good condition. Call
MO 4-«*H ___

WHITK~HOUS8*LUMBER CO. 
c u s t o m  BDILT HOMF.8 

in  S BaUard MO 412*1

1)47 lYiltD KalHane Foritoatatu 
radio beater white wall lire, ex
cellent condition 4*'.o I'asb Gene 
Shetinn 2»* 4ih. l-efnra. or I-efor,

^Publb- Krhirol, ___
F ir. SALK IVil Jeeo — A-t mr--b- 

qiib-al c-utdlHoo good poiat. See at 
I lls  V. rusmil iw caH Ml' '-4*24

WANTED
rsK D

rAr.U and n c K - IP S  
CA.SH I’.AJD A.NT MOliKLS

C. C. .YIMheny Tirp 
sad Salk-scp

■ 12 W. Poolec MO 4 t » 1

ReppoeeaBOd Modal *4 Iraarlta
Ironor, like n*w  ....... 1174 <HI
Used 7>ale.| Oiiaranleed Frigl- 
daira Electric Itange. 1 ovene 
In nna. aoparato controls deep
well ..................... ..........  4II«*0

C B O f lS M A .N  A P P I , .  G O .
n i  V .  Fw ter MO MRSI

SEE

BUICK —  RAMBLER
FOR

1 9 6 3
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

TEX'EVANS BUICK-RAHBLER
ALSO THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS

ia#4» F IIK Ii Gala via. 4 Aoor >iar«)top eW roMdUlorDtl. 
poarr 6t#arinc. |M>«ar hraka* fF»rtl*>maiir tranii- 
mioalon. Dvira H # a n ................

125# 4 diYor. air oondiilYMival. powor •(
oarinf ^ a a r  hrakai ........................................ *

12S9 P4>XTIAr ^laUo# W aeon air eof^Htiotiod hytira
hemier .,e.'.<*'.\matla iranDtntaaion. ra<1lo.

lUiS RAMBLER. Ci.alnm 4 door 
ovardrixe. radle. haater ......

a ir  rond itlon ad

1)4* FORI' 4 d<><>*. Falrlana “Vbc- v* motor. Fold o- 
matlc trana'misaion. good Urea .....................

$1895 
$iM5 
$1695 
$1495 
$895 
$845 
$795 
$345 
$195

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER

1157 PO N T lAr 4 <loor hardtop
air rtHiditianoYl ............. .

Rtar Chiaf, ruRtom

lt5€ (MrKKIAU. 4 door air <Y>Mitlona44 poa«r tt- 
aartnf. pf^marhrakvR pnn #r trat poor or wintinwa, 
claan ^ ........  *....... . ....... .

*̂1 A-q
1151 FrT*l<"K Rporlal. 4 «loor atv ronditlonoil <f;nafW>w. 

raiUo, hoatar ...................

IfSI RTrnRRAKKR t'hampi<»n, OYartlrHa, ( emhI work 
oar ................................ .........................................................

122 N. Ormy M O  4-4617

SBE

(1)0418̂  Knim Pun pa’s

UR6EST
HOME

SELECTION
BAiy *r L*s«c TU* 6 e «k

And « •  «U1

MOVE YOU

ff Huqbaa aada ar laaaae t* yen 
tnay ^ i l l  mav* yaw to yaur 
new lecatian FRCK.

IT'S EASY TO BUT

TOTAL 
MOVE 
IN COSTS

MaatWy Foywif ts

• 6 1 "  

’6 7 “

Incl. Tdxst
A n d  Inj.

M o n t h l y  

R s n t d is  t r o m

ALSO ]  BLDROOM 
DL PLFX LS  A V Y ILYB IE

S P K t  l .\ l.  R O .M  S  

< I f  YiMi B u y  i>r l-fUM*

Free Wall To Woll

'4'

INSTALLED
In Th* Liiiikfi Rm h i 01 

Att> H«*ix* Ymi Buy *r Lea*c

DOWN PAYMENT
P*r buy, this Oaft-BlU .SptvUI 2 bedroom home ready to live in. AH 
Mo. you need is a clear title to your lot.

OR
175 per month buys the basic house like It U and you do the finishbig.

U vs  in Ysur Own Hsms sad Havs It F sM  Far la  JiiM I t  Ysars

ON AMARILLO HIGHWAY 

SEE JAMES GUY OR 

PH. MO M T tl OR M M t
" T h a t *  P rtaa * S aad  W H h in  1*8 M il* *  a f  .P a m M * '

W* ha\* 8 fin* xrlectian *1
S KrdriNtni Httnivit 

In N o r th  C 'n 'bt 
F o r  S a lr— K n it

With Fedttxei palace tema 
Have fRMt'ly A V
Detnt ier̂ \,9% 6> LOfTpitier*-
np. built n 'rwFpea #t9h- 
waihtf9. patioi pArapeR4

•  mCKb A FftAkltS

Only $25 Down
WE ALSO u m . R  

BR.A\D \LW 
S B rilruo in  HtHiirs

A H : G. L's
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

.NO LOAN CLOSING

.AB .'U H .I T K I -Y  N O T  
O N K  K K O  C'FLNT  

T O  .M O V E  I N !

.A«h Absul diia Twfaiy

.\ leSO  V H \  T I'.K M !4

Open House 
Todoy 1-5 P.M, 
1117 Willow Rd.

H U G H ES
D K V E I .O P M F J S T  (X X  

MO M 6U  ar MO 44BII

Jack Sea nr Fat O t—aia
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Local Railroad Commission Office To 
Push 'Unlined Pit Prohibition Order'

37th Annual Meet' 
GeK tlhderWaif I
Fcr Engineers

Area ’.Al •Vintentions
I

Some }  MO rn|tine«r« aiKl their
ere rxjkecicd to attemt the , of w. Neil Sur\e>. Lot U

The Aufctio (Mfire M the Well- fonwetton e» rep«>^< lee»r» end immediately for thn>e found to he 37th Anmiol Foil Meeting of the 1 b|W. 4. ED ITM
rood fommin>*rtn m fnrmel c«>n- well* ehuon to he complied Thi« m \ioleti<ih It xhoutd he no»e«l, SocTety ol PerfOleum Engineers
(erdhre Sept 7t reeffirmed that pheae ii enpected to be com- howe\-er that the order encom- ohich bcjtina today in Lot Ange-
the efie* live date of Special Or- pleted b> Monday (Juoslion- pasaes the mne - county a r ea ,  lev Calif.
dai No; la.at tss the *d called_Daice» conceminc com pita nee mil Hansford. Hartfey. Htrtchmaon. j A-, full schedule, including tech- 
"unlined jp<i p-nh-hiticin order '* then he mailed to the opeiator* of Moore. Ochiltree. Sherman. Gray, nical sessions ffiir social fOW!non.s.
wa* atill Orioher 1*» *»ith no the remainine wells and leases farwin and Wheeler which in- is planned lor the four-day meet-
Wanliei' esiensno of tune hemg for which the Commission h a t  eludes some 19,6M oil and gas in* al the Biltmore Hotel
graoied not \et received uiforrrianon coo- wells, therefore, the three field Sivty-ihree technical p a p e r s

This means that pipe line tes rermn# romplianre with the or- agents of the local Commit- s*iH he presented on subjects cov-[
eranret will he issued for a l l  det These questwmoaires should *»on Office wull not he in pos'iinn fftog oewr developments in drill

. .1 I <1

Holt Bros. —Gooden No. S — 
411 7(r. most S-S line k SM fr. 
most E-W line of Sec. II. M-23, 
TCRR. PD SlU a,

Holt Bros. — Gooden No. I  *- 
418] Ir. most S-S line k 3M fr. 
most F.-E line of Sec. U. M-I3,

Aljean Harmon. Adm. — HahejTCRR. ED 3 1 3 4 ----^
No. I -  334 fr. S A IM4 fr. E Holt Bros. -Gooden No. 7 — 
line of Sec. 13. L. LLARR. PD j 3mj j.g j,,^ g
•So# rnoat E-W line of Sec .14. M-23,

INTENTIONS TO DRIIX 
Hotehma— CaiMMy 

(Panhandle)
Can\-on Oil to. — Carver No. 

C-4 — 3434 (r. N A lAa) fr. E

Canson Oil Co.~=' Carver No" 
C-2 —1944 fr. N A 1434 Ir E
line* W Neil Survey, Lot 4. Blk. 
4. PD 3334

Canyon Oil Co — Carver No. 
C-3 — 2344 N A 334 E fr. E lines 
of W. Neil Survey. Lot 14. Blk 
4. PD 3334

Holt Bros — Gooden No 4 — 
3322 fr. most SS line A 334 fr.

sretls and leases found to he in he oompleied and refumed la the to check out the reported viola-
eiolaiion on or after October 1st local Commission Office with-n lion.* as quickly as desired for *oforcement cl pollution laws.
The Commisstoo has provided two weeks following receipt No several weeks to cume. as a mat- Heavy Damage Eossihle 
howev er for tempo?trv exten- later than the week of October ter-mf fact the order is now only ** * called salt water pro
■ions of time jr shone rave* where 25ryl the Coinmissido ~will haVe^fikif day* old and the kscat Com- <L>eed from oU .nretU ta A dense nusst E-1̂  hoe of Sec. IB, M;33̂
et*pi'cat*nn» have already heen adminstrativelv' canvassed a l l  mission Office is alreadv more hnne which can do conaiderahle j TCRR. PD S I M ___
filed with the Commiwon. hut on well* and lease* in the nine-coiin- than two weeks behind in inves- damage, especially m polluling I
which the rommissinn ha« as vet tv area involved and he in povi- ligsling reported violations stream*, if it is not disposed of mg and recovery ol petroleum.
not had tlPif to art.._EMenoon* troo to eofo i^  the order thru the .Ml parties and persons wh<» are ■ TuptC* Inchide gas lechnologv,
of this nature ate granted no* to issuance al p pe line %e\erances interested in preventing the nolu-f ^  common dt.sposal method is tl^rmal recovery. misciMe dis- 
exceed ten davs from the dale of for those lease* and wells not lion of fresh water in the Pan- pump it Sack under ground in piacenvent, formaiitm evaluation
nofire of final approval hv the irvdn a‘ed to have complied handle are urged to contact the • ‘ ^P*f#** well, but in a mar-, atih acousiical tools and reservoir
Commission • In the meant me verbal and Commission Office. preferaWv in k*"** operation, the expense ,>f/n*m«»nag and economics.

Other extension requests di e nnen cumplamts of irvdividiial writing at Box 9tl. Pampa con- •leilling another well is prohibitive., Awards wil i^ ''** '*  ^
reced to the Commission fo r  v*ol#?>on« of the Order are bene cernmg anv possible violation of Thus, the oilman is tempted to outstanding mem ^
useful purpos,e wifl.be considered mvevt csted ss quickfv as pivssih'e th'S order Railroad Commis.sion break the polluiion laws 
on an individiial problem Hasis and pipe line severances i.ssued representatives said.
and g-anied only if the ehei) of 
eai-h such request wacianis The 
Commission ̂ s atko contimure its 
e*t*hl shed paitem *>f g'annr 
exrernions to the order •whe'-e an 
apcdirant retwns tha- sal’ - water 
p'tviuctirm doe* not ev<eed one 
hanel of ‘ all wate- r»er well r»ef 
Aav unless and until further or
dered bv the Commission It

TCRR. TO 3134 -------
Holt Bro*. — Gooden No. I  — 

3123 fr. most S-S line A 714 fr. 
moat E W line ol Sac.' 14, M-23, 
TCRR. PD 3134

Wheeler County , 
(Eankandle)

Robert S. Davis —U'alker No.

A as Ir. W line of Sec. 33. 13. 
HAGN. PD 473, SWD well 

Hansford Counly
(North Spoarman Lansing K. C.L 

Texaco Inc — C. C O’Loughlin 
Sr. Tr. No. 1 -  1M4 fr. N A W 
lines of Soc. 34. 43. ,HArc. PB 

TT^. plug back, amended  ̂, 
Oianafard Upper Morrow)

Sun Oil Co. — E. Vandorburg 
No. I — 1734 Ir S A E lines of 

" S c .  134. 43. HITT. PD 7144 \ 
Cray Cawnly V
(Panhandle)

Yucca Petroleum Co. — John
son Estate No. 9-174 — 334 (r. 
most W-E line A 2413 fr, S line 
of Sec. 171. E. DAP, PD 24M 

Phillip* Petroleum Co. — B • 7

J *314 fr. W A 334 (r. S 111 
of Sec, 31. 73. HAGN, PD 2300] 

CDMELCTIONS 
Oehllir*t County 
• (Wildcat)

Croat ExploraltOATCo- —
No. 1-22-U — Soc. 33. 4 T. T4N( 
com. 4-3-43, BOPO ASW GOR 143 
porf. 4338-4444. TD 8344

Hutchinson Cnnaly 
(Pnnhindlo)

Panhondlo Produplng Cn. — WJ 
A. Carvor No. 38 — Soc. 7, Loti 
34. J. J. Hall. com. 7-1743. BOPD  ̂
14. GOR 1434. TD 3344 

Carson Counly 
(Panl|andlo>

•Kewanoo Oil Co. — Coopor A 
No tX- — Soc. 4. 4i lAGN, com.
I  34 43, pot 13 BOPD, GOR 244, 
port. 2944̂ 3443. TD 3107 

Gulf Oil Corp. — J. L. Nool No. 
9 — Soc. 194. 3, lAGN. com. $. 
*9-42. pot. *4 BOPD. GOR 173, 
porf. 3in4281. TD 8318 

Homphill County 
(FoMman Tankawa OH) 

Sooony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc. — 
Chn*. G Newcomer "B " No. 3 — 
Sec 43. 43. HATf. com. 1-1943, 

m  BOPD, GOR 994, porf.

Disnosing Of Salt Water Is A Real 
Probleni For Independent Operators U.S Bureau of Mines, has been 

n. LS3 Okla ft'PM — "Salt TTte reports indicate tliot many studying the prublom. 
water leaking past valve on wash- small operators cannot afford (he One disposal method cummonly

rteiy of Petroleum Engineers
"It s just'-me of the burdena you •®»»fbeons planned lor October I 

hove to besr in oil production.'*. *• members will
an oflicial of one laige company

j Society President R A. Morse,
"There isn t a lot t « «  can do." 9 “ '̂  . X* Development O

said anorher Piiisburgli. <̂ a ..wdl present ||
The Bartlesville. Okla. Petns- Oil industry manulkciuring. s e r - ^

leum Research Center, run by tbe i'*"" supp y - companies have
 ̂ ‘ rfYfned number

3 — IC50 fr. N 4 fr. E lint' Strat No 4 — »90 fr. S 4 E linM 
of Sec 44. *4. HA(.N, PD 2440 'of Sec. 71. B 3. HAGN. PD 3244 

Robert S. Davis — Plummar i Caraaa Coualy
"D ‘* No. 1 — 4.14 fr. N A 3310' (Panhandle Area)
Ir. V  line of Sec. 43, 24, HA(iN. Cooperative Reftnerv Associa- i pot.
PD *344 ition — Ralph Arnold No T-SWD j 77*2-7174. TD 7934

Johnnv Grimm — J. M Tindall — 3400 fr. N A 2M fr F. line of I Sorony Mobil Oil Co., Tne. —
No 3 — 1454 fr. N A 3Ĵ  fr. W .Sac, 71. 7. lAGN. PD 1544. amertd-i Cotter Pprter No. 4 — See. 31. 43. 
line of Sec. 19. A 8. HA<iN. PD ed - 
33M (Panhandle)

Johnnv GrimmGharies Dunlap, Ciiies Service Petroleum Co. —
— Ruth Throckmorton No. I SWD' Crumparker No. 15 — 2910 fr. N
— 3.14 fr. S A 1*30 fr. h line of A 334 fr. E line of Sec. 13. 7,
Sec. 21. A t. HAGN. PD 344. SWD|IAGN. PD 3444
weN '

Barker A Montgomery — John 
Bennett No 1 SW D— 2475 fr. S

Calliagswartli County 
(Panhandle)

ll&TC. com. fC32-42. ; pot. 261 
BOPD. COR 1441., perf.,7724-7844,
TU 7874

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hutchtasaa Cauaty 

(Eaahaadic)
J, M. Huber Corp. — Stole "A** 

No 38 — Sec. 14. 4*. HATC, plug-
T T. F.llswonh — Powell No. ged 9 1942. TD 2535. gas

exhibit booths in the history of j 
the meeting New equipment rang-

. . .  ing from beam pumps to rliemical 
should be noted that this tvpe of out tank into an earthen pit west expensive op-ration* of disposing practiced is use of the brme *»’ , ,̂|| d,tpi,y.‘ m
exempiinr wdl he granted o o-l v of ib* ta.tk battery Pit is aver- of harmful saU water taken from| secondary recovery operaiiors - of the So- I
of’ er applK'ation~Tor same is flowing and salt water line lead- wells And a L'mied Prevs Inter-< The water is pumped hack into • of Petroleum Engineers m l *
made in writing to y)<e Commis- mg tq the disposal w-ell t* leaking national survey ol Oilmen showed, well to (laod it and force more .Angeles. Bakerslield V e n- H  
sifin in which application if is at- au the wash-out tank Sail wafer that no real solution to the prob- oil up to the surface. : iur» and San Francisco will act ®
tested that certain wlls are in is running out across a field lem is in sight. Odea Pumped Back , ,  meeting. ■
the ejig hle group T>e comm»*-i Lease la deplorable cond.tton." Several companies Itave done re Calvin Riggs a researcher at' yj,. Society of Petroleum F.ngi- B  
Sinn further re-emphasises its tie- So ran a recent report filed with search on possible economical dis-, the Bartlesville center, said some- peers is the mtemalional profes- ^

sional organiiatinn lor engineers B

DRUG
a e tn expedite the initiation of the Oklahoma Corporation Com- posal methods, but they have not' times water can be disposed of 
ht<e'-iinn operations as mtKh as mission It was typical of dorens come up witn much simply by pumping it back down
p^'siSle ’  ■’of report* on oil npeminrs

The local Commission Office is 
now tabulating its availaM* ifs-

ihrougbout tha aouthwest 
week.

every
In tha meantime, the number of; the oil well into a different under

reports on salt water violations ground formation than that from 
mounts, as the states tighten their jwksa the oil was taken

engaged in the dulling and pro
duction of petroleum. It serves as H  
a forum through which petroleum ^  
engineers exchange information M

110 N. RAVE AT n ^ R D  * JONER

CUYLER PRICES GOOD MON, TUES & WED
>HONE 

MO 4-7478

INTRODUCING 
OUR NEW

LARGE BOTTLE Reg. 60c

ALKA-SELTZER
D ^ C O ^ O U S E r

*

PEPSO D EN T
TOOTH PASTE -  Reg. 83c Size

Claeslc Caws Crwttp, 
106' sota

w f*l SOtlS WS'WUl 
a-*chrfl tsh # a«d

c#moaw.< sots
/

A stimulating collection

of contemporary furniture... 

superbly constructed. Enjoy the warmth and

Jr

bcauty of SOLID \ \ ’x\L \U r, with hand rubbed
/

oil finish. J>arge choice of dramatic 
*x> , \I **

fabrics, all zijTpered. Ever>' sofa 

converts to a foam

\
Selirf waiwut

draiwstic t l ' i  (S '. *4 
10S' so** X’th snetos** 

♦ n  • •vgl* *rm to '*  
eompt.i.s siquifitr ainoBomwof.

Aqua Net 7 7 t
Hail* Spray m m$2 Size m m

Tiottle uf 100 Riiypr

ASPIRINS A Q ‘
Regular 73c M

•

Super Blue #  #  f  
BUDES
Gilieie’s RfR. 9fk‘

DONT MISS THE

FREE FILM
FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

HEARD & JONES
HLRrS AI L YOU DO . . . BRING YOl R HIMS 

m  HLARD A JOM S 1 OR DTVKLOPLNG 
AND PRINTING. BlJ4( K A WHITT: ONLY

WE'LL GIVE YOU
A  FREE R O LL ' F ILM

«•»() —  r*() —  rn

Shova Cream, Reg. 4Sc M

Gillette Foamy 4V
S1.M. 10 lack L Lt
Stellar Scissors 00
f t c  lottle of 24 m

Dristan Tablets Ot

r Iwwwt# slide* wwdse
98* cerwe* tam*.

I aeats s«t, sleeps twe.
rubber bed

in seconds.

/
s*.■•ee*

"H*

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Cewlemperary sefa sleeper. 
Cenceals twre (earn rubber 

mattresses. Available with She)! 
arms aa shewn, with cane 

arms, er armisss.

. . .  of HFARD-JONIFS
Call I  7470 for FREE PrevriptionDflixery

$lJkJ .MexUaK

Stationery
Heord-Jones Carries A 

CompieU line of Helena 
Rubinstein Cosmetics

Wtxxlrn .N'curo

SUIT
HANGERS 

SET OF 3

Cenvsrts la twin bsds
er full Slit doubis bad

Small cewlemperary chairs 
iw selid walnut 

fer every rwewi awd purpese.

EXTRA COVERSl
When you buy yowr new 6ecc 
House sofa, tee wVI give you a 
dtHerent ae( of /ippered covert. You may 
choose Irom a selection of choice fabrics. 
A ralrMhino changa, lilia having a new 
aola. Buy poon. This offer la fimited.

,1

Ii

vzeo]
. S' n U 3 (

sk’U'.V'' Pangburn Candies, 91 _
.Sl.'W
Ironing Board Pad & Cover 88c

;i,!W .'dlr'’

Deca-Vi-Sol Vitamin Drops 2.88
l-Only Rf|2. ;K).!i.i .S|HfiHl nr 1Portable Consul Typewriter. 4v.7D|

îumAfihn
’JTOMATIC cticfmo

fMYPAN
trtfn i.iii f.Arpr ,‘M/. 

Reg. 3)1.43 Special

’18"
33 93 Buttle of 140 Joviins

Multi
Vitamins 3.99

37.N Kay 

All Night
Voporizer 4.99

10 93 MiMuirch AC-D< 

S Tuba
Radio 9.88

' (

bit

i

i


